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ABSTRACT 
TRADITIONAL CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING PRACTICES: 
AN ALTERNATIVE TO WESTERN TECHNOLOGY IN 
VEGETABLE FARMING IN SOUTHEAST ASIA?
In the field of agr icul tu ra l  deve lopment  in Southeast  Asia l i t t le
re sea rch  has as yet  been ca r r ied  out  on de termining what  possibili ties 
exist  for using the t rad i t ional  p rac t ices  of intensive Chinese farming 
systems as a l t e rna t ives  to modern Western agricul tural  technology for 
increasing the produc t ivi ty  of land. The aim of this s tudy is to
de te rmine  w he ther  the t rad i t ional  p rac t ices  of the intensive vege tab le
farming sys tem of South China represen t  p rac t ica l  a l t e rna t iv es  to 
modern Western agricul tu ra l  technology in vegetable  farming in 
Southeast  Asia.
Information was ga the red  on the use of  Chinese vege tab le  farming 
p rac t ices  in a number of d i ff e ren t  environments .  Fieldwork was 
undertaken in e ight  case study areas  in six countries :  Canton  in South
China;  the New Ter r i to r ies  of Hong Kong; Bangkok in Thai land;  Lim Chu 
Kang in Singapore;  the  Cam eron  Highlands in Malaysia;  and Manila,  Cebu 
and Baguio in the Phi lippines.
Analysis of the d a ta  co l l ec ted  shows tha t  the use of  t radi t ional
Chinese vege tab le  farming  p rac t ice s  in South China is c ha ra c te r iz e d  by
(i) high produc t ivi ty  of land (ii) negligible use of fossil fuel
energy (iii) negligible pollution of the environment  and (iv) high use 
of labour.  It also shows th a t  t radi t ional  Chinese vege tab le  farming
prac t ices  have already  been successful ly  used in a number of widely
d if fe rent  vege tab le  farming environments  in Southeast  Asia.
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Whilst the current  vege table  farming prac t ices  in the case s tudy areas  
involve a mix ture  of t rad i t iona l  Chinese and modern Western p rac t ices ,  
it is dem ons t ra ted  t h a t  the use of these  modern Western prac t ices  has 
nowhere s ignif icant ly  increased  the product ivi ty  of land over tha t  
achieved by the use of t rad i t iona l  Chinese p rac t ices .  Moreover ,  the 
t rad i t ional  Chinese prac t ices  ca r ry  with them some impor tan t ,  indeed 
cr i t ica l ,  advantages,  r e l a ted  to energy,  pol lution and labour.
The general  conclusion is drawn th a t  t radi t ional  Chinese vegetable  
farming p rac t ices  r ep re sen t  p rac t ica l  and highly desirable 
a l t e rna t ives  to modern Western agricul tura l  technology in helping to 
raise  the product ivi ty  of land in a number of widely diffe ren t  
vege tab le  farming  environments  in Southeast  Asia.
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CONTEXT
Conventional s tra teg y  o f  agricultural developm ent planning in 
Southeast A sia .
In the non-communist  developing countr ies  of Southeast  Asia, 
government  agr icu l tu ral  de pa r tm e n t s  a t  both national  and local levels 
more or less follow the curren t ly  convent ional  s t r a tegy  of 
agr icu l tu ral  deve lopment  planning. This s t r a tegy ,  propounded for 
example by FAO (1970: 1-236), may be very br ief ly  summarized  as 
follows:
(a) The overal l  goal is to produce more food locally:
(i) to  m e e t  the ever-growing food r equ i rem en ts  of rising 
populat ions,  both rural  and urban,
(ii) to make  possible higher levels of food consumption and dieta ry 
improvements ,  and
(iii) to minimize the imports  of foodstuffs  f rom foreign countr ies  
and so save foreign exchange .
(b) The specif ic  object ive  is to increase the product ivi ty  of 
agr icu l tu ral  land, pa r t icu la r ly  in areas  where the  scope for extending 
agricu l tu ral  land is l imited or where  such scope exis ts  but  where
government  policy is not to ex tend  the a rea  of cu l t ivat ion.
(c) The actua l  s t r a t e g y  adopted  to achieve this  ob ject ive,  in the 
case of food crop product ion,  is to intensify exis ting farming systems 
by modernizing farming  p rac t ices ,  e.g.:
(i) by growing high yielding crop var ie t ie s  and increasing cropping
intensi t ies ,
(ii) by applying chemica l  fer t i l ize rs  to mainta in  soil fer t i l i ty
under condit ions of more  intensive cult ivation,
(iii) by applying chemica l  biocides (pest icides)  to control weeds,
pests  and diseases,
19
(iv) by mechaniz ing land prepara t ion to save t ime between  crops, and
(v) by implement ing  large scale  i rr igat ion and drainage projects ,
to increase the  e ff ic i ency  of w a te r  use and control .
In o ther  words, the s t r a tegy  is the promotion of  "Green  Revolution" 
agricul tural  p rac t ice s  and, in essence,  is the promotion of modern
Western agricul tu ra l  technology.
Product iv i ty  of agr icu l tu ral  land is defined,  in this s tudy,  as being a
measure  of  the  quant i ty  of food produced per  unit  a rea  of  agr icul tural  
land. It can be measured  in t e rm s  of  annual crop yield per unit  area
0 d  f i t  \of  land, in uni ts  of tor|s per  h e c ta re  per year  ( t /ha /year) .
Modern Western agricu l tu ral  technology (modern Western farming
prac t ices )  is defined as labour saving,  cap i ta l  intensive agricul tural  
technology, based on the use of fossil fuel energy in the form of 
agr icul tura l  chemica ls  and machines .  It was developed in Western Europe 
and North A m erica  during the nine teen th  and tw e n t i e th  centur ies ,  
largely as a response to  the  rising and high cost of farm labour , with 
the object ive  of obtaining high product ivi ty  of  land with minimal use 
of labour.  During the second half  of the tw e n t i e th  cen tu ry ,  modern 
Western agricul tura l  technology has been introduced and promoted  in
Southeast  Asia.
Problems assoc ia ted  with the conventional s tra tegy
The use of modern  Western agricu l tu ral  technology in the developing 
countr i es ,  including those of  Southeast  Asia, has resu l ted,  undeniably,  
in increased crop yields and increased product ivi ty  of  agr icul tural  
land in many instances .  However ,  the re  are  some major  problems
assoc ia ted  wi th  the use of this technology,  expounded
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for example by Ward and Dubos (1972: 107 and 235), Dasmann e t  al (1973: 
153), and Richardson and Stubbs (1978: 297). These problems are
part icular ly  assoc ia ted  with the chemica l iza t ion  and mechaniza t ion  of 
local farming sys tems  and may be summarized  as follows:
(a) Growing dependence of  poor farmers  and poor food consumers  on
increasingly expensive fossil fuel energy,  which is u l t imately  l imited
in supply, i.e., poor f a rm ers ,  mainly small holders,  find it 
increasingly diff icul t  to buy agricu l tu ral  chemical s  and machines  and, 
a t  the same t ime,  poor consumers  have to pay more  for food produced
with these  fossil fuel based inputs.
(b) Pol lut ion of  the na tura l  environment  with agricu l tu ral  chemicals ,  
e.g. , pol lut ion of  w a t e r  courses with chemical  fer t i l ize rs  and
pest ic ides ,  resul t ing in the dea th  of  fish and f ish-ea t ing predatory  
birds, and con tam ina t ion  of foodstuffs  with pes t ic ide  residues,  e.g. , 
insect ic ides  on vege tab le  leaves.
(c) Des t ruc t ion  of jobs for poor farm workers  wi thout  land of their  
own, through the in troduct ion of  labour saving techniques,  e.g.,
t r a c to r  cu l t iva t ion,  to rep lace  hand methods.  Such job des truct ion ,
added to a general  lack of job c rea t ion ,  con tr ibu tes  to  shortages  of 
employment  opportuni t ie s  for rising rural  papulat ions,  which in turn 
encourages poor rural people to m ig ra te  to a l ready overc rowded cit ies .
Recen t ly ,  the  need  to develop farming sys tems appropr ia te  to local 
c i r cum stances  in developing countr ies  in general has been recognized.  
The Brandt  Commission Repor t  (1980: 94), for example ,  s t ressed tha t ,  
"... new models  are  needed  for agr icu l tu re  in the Third World. The 
wes te rn  agr icu l tu ra l  model  with its high degree of  mechaniza t ion  and
use of chemica ls  cannot  simply be t rans fe r red  to  developing countr ies" .
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Towards an a lterna tive  s tra tegy
If it can be a c ce p ted  tha t  th e r e  a re  impor tan t  problems associated with 
the use of modern  Western agricul tural  technology in Southeast  Asia,
and th a t  "new models  for agr icul ture"  are needed,  then the following
questions arise:
(a) Is it  possible t h a t  the product ivi ty  of land could be increased
without  the use of  modern Western agricu l tu ral  technology and,
the re fo re ,  without  incurring the associated energy,  pol lution and 
unemployment  problems?
(b) Are the re  any t radi t ional  farming systems to be found, in any 
par ts  of Southeast  Asia or in any areas  outside Southeast  Asia, with 
the necessary  cha ra c te r i s t i c s  of:
(i) high product iv i ty  of land,
(ii) negligible use of  fossil fuel energy,
(iii) negl igible pollution of  the environment ,  and
(iv) high use of  labour?
(c) If such sys tems,  possessing all of  these  c h a rac te r i s t i c s ,  are to
be found stil l  in ex is tence ,  or have ex is ted  in the past ,  is it 
possible tha t  the farming  p rac t ices  inherent  within them could be used 
as a l te rna t ives  to  modern  Western farming prac t ices?
(d) If such sys tems  are to  be found outside Southeast  Asia, could
their  p rac t ice s  be used successful ly in the d i ff e ren t  environments  of 
Southeast  Asia?
Need for research
As yet,  l i t t l e  r esea rch  has been done into these  questions on finding
a l te rna t ive  p rac t ic e s  and de termining  whe ther  they could be used in 
d if fe rent  Southeast  Asian environments .  Consequent ly ,  there  is at
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present  a lack of information,  i.e.,  a gap in present knowledge, 
concerning such a l t e rna t ives ,  and fu r ther  re sea rch  is needed if this 
gap is to be fil led and the  necessary  information made  avai lable.
Aim of , this study
The present  s tudy has been ca rr ied out  in order  to  help fill this gap
in knowledge, through an invest igation of some of the possible
a l t e rna t ives  f rom China. It is hoped that  this  invest igation will
provide some answers  to  the four questions set  out  above.
The specif ic  aim of the s tudy is to de te rmine  w he the r  the p rac t ices  of 
the t rad i t ional ,  intensive,  vege tab le  farming sys tem of South China 
represen t  p rac t ic a l  a l t e rna t ives  to modern Western agricul tural  
technology for  increasing the product iv i ty  of land in vege tab le  farming
in Southeast  Asia.
The p rac t ice s  of the t radi t iona l ,  intensive, vege tab le  farming sys tem
of South China,  r e f e r r e d  to as t radi t ional  Chinese vege table  farming 
p rac t ice s  in this s tudy,  a re  defined as labour intensive prac t ices  used
for the product ion of vege tab les  in South China over many centur ies .  
During the las t two cen tu r ie s  or so, these Chinese p rac t ice s  have been 
introduced into Southeast  Asia by immigrant  Chinese fa rm ers  and have 
been used the re  not  only by immigrant  Chinese but  also by some 
indigenous f a rm ers ,  the l a t t e r  copying the form er.  It is not intended 
to  imply by this  defini t ion th a t  all these p rac t ice s  are ,  necessari ly ,
of Chinese origin or invent ion.  It is real ized th a t  ce r t a in  of  them
might  well  have evolved originally in o ther  areas  outside China.
However ,  as a group of p rac t ice s  used toge the r  in vege table  farming,
they have been in use in South China for many centur ies  and as a group
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of p rac t ice s  they have been introduced into various par ts  of Southeast 
Asia, during the las t  two cen tu r ie s  or so, by immigrant  Chinese
farmers .  Hence,  for the purpose of this s tudy, this group of
prac t ices  may  reasonably be cal led t rad i t ional  Chinese vegetable  
farming prac t ices .  The question of whether  or not  ce r ta in  of them,
when considered on an individual basis, might  have originally evolved
outside China, and are  t he re fo re  not  Chinese in the s t r i c t  sense of
the word, is beyond the scope of this study.  In this study,  these
prac t ices  are defined as t rad i t ional  Chinese p rac t ice s  in order to
con t ra s t  them  with modern Western p rac t ices  and also with t rad i t ional
Southeast  Asian p rac t ices ,  i.e.,  the  labour extensive p rac t ices  of 
t radi t ional  home gardening (mixed gardening)  as descr ibed for example 
by Oomen and Grubben (1977: 61-63) and Terra  (1934: 33-43).
C hoice o f  focus
This study is focused on t radi t ional  Chinese vege table  farming 
p rac t ices ,  as opposed to  o ther  Chinese farming p rac t ices ,  for two 
reasons.  First ly ,  of  all Chinese farming sys tems,  many of which are 
highly product ive  per uni t  a r e a  of land, the vege tab le  farming systems 
are  the mos t  intensive (P lucknet t  and Beemer,  1981: 5), and therefo re ,
thei r  pr ac t ices  are  possibly the most  re levan t  to study.
Secondly, as t radi t ional  Chinese vegetable  farming prac t ices  have
already been t r a n s fe r re d  to a l imited ex ten t  to various countr ies  in
Southeast  Asia, e.g.,  Thai land, Malaysia,  Singapore and the
Philippines, the s tudy of them  provides a good opportuni ty  to
de te rmine  w he the r  or not  such p rac t ices  can be successful ly used in 
Southeast  Asian environments .
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Extent of previous studies
A small number of de ta i led  s tudies on t radi t ional  Chinese vegetable  
farming p rac t ic e s  have been carr ied  out in the pas t ,  and contain 
in formation on the use of these  p rac t ices  in South China,  e .g. , 
P lucknet t  and Beemer  (1981), and in par t s  of Southeast  Asia, e.g.,
Blaut (1953) and Milsum and Grist  (1941). However ,  none of these  
studies has eva lua ted  how successful ly the p rac t ices  have been used in 
Southeast  Asian environments  or whether  they rep re sen t  a l t e rna t ives  to 
modern Western p rac t ices .
METHODOLOGY
General Approach
To achieve the aim of the s tudy an a t t e m p t  has been made  to:
(a) work out  the essent ia l  na tu re ,  i.e. ,  the main cha rac te r i s t i c s  of
the t radi t ional  vege tab le  farming prac t ices  of  South China,  in re la t ion
to the environment  where  those p rac t ices  were developed;
(b) show whe ther  or  not  these t radi t ional  Chinese p rac t ice s  have been
successfully used in the d if fe ren t  environments  of Southeast  Asia, and
(c) assess the e x te n t  of and e f f e c t s  of  the in troduct ion of modern
Western p rac t ic e s  into vege tab le  farming in both South China and
Southeast  Asia.
Case Studies
At the ou tse t  of  the s tudy it was soon real ized th a t  it would not be 
possible to s tudy in any detai l  all the  vege tab le  farming  areas  of
South China nor indeed of Southeast  Asia, where  t radi t ional  Chinese 
vegetable  farming  p rac t ic e s  were  known to be or thought  to be in use. 
It would only be possible,  with the  l imited t im e  and funds available,  
to se lec t  a small number  of vege table  farming a reas  as a reasonably
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rep re sen ta t ive  sample and then carry out deta i led  case  s tudies  on these
se lec ted  areas .
Three basic c r i t e r i a  were  adopted for the se lec t ion  of vegetable  
farming a reas  for case  s tudy,  as follows:
(a) the a reas  should be rela t ively  impor tan t  vege tab le  farming areas ,  
i .e. ,  reasonably large, where  a t  least  some t radi t ional  Chinese
vege tab le  farming  p rac t ice s  were  known to be or thought  to  be in use, 
such vege table  farming areas  being ident if ied from a review of
previously publ ished l i t e ra tu re ;
(b) the a reas  should r ep re sen t  a range of the d i f fe ren t  environments ,
both physical and human,  found in the vege table  fa rming areas  of South
China and Southeast  Asia;
(c) the areas  should be reasonably accessible  for field work.
S election  o f  areas
As the provinces  of Kwangtung (Guangdong) and Fukien (Fujian) in South
China are  the pr incipal  areas  of origin of the vas t  major i ty  of
immigrant  Chinese vege tab le  fa rmers  in Southeast  Asia, i t  was
considered essent ia l  to  study vege tab le  farming p rac t ice s  in some 
se lec ted  locat ions in these  provinces,  in order  to  obtain a c lear
understanding of  the  na tu re  of t rad i t ional  Chinese vege tab le  farming 
p rac t ices  in the envi ronm ents  where  the  p rac t ice s  were  developed.
Kwangtung Province  is the place of origin of  the Can tonese  vegetab le
farmers  in Southeast  Asia, many of  whom org ina te  f rom farming areas
near  to  the ci ty  of Canton (Guangzhou), the provincial  capi t a l .
Kwangtung Province is also the place of  origin of the Teochiu
(Chiuchau)  vege tab le  f a rm ers  in Southeast  Asia. These fa rm ers
origina te  f rom Swatow in the e a s te rn  pa r t  of the Province.  Fukien
Province is the place of origin of the Hokkien vege tab le  f a rmers  in
Southeast  Asia.
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In the event ,  i t  was only possible for the w r i te r  to  obtain a visa to 
visit Canton  for fieldwork purposes.  It was not possible for the 
wr i te r  to  obtain a visa to visit  any o the r  par t s  of South China, so no 
visit could be made  to Swatow, nor to Fukien.  Hence ,  the s tudy of 
vegetable  farming  p rac t ices  in South China was l imited to locat ions 
around the ci ty  of Canton.  These locations, though, which are  mainly 
in the low-lying poorly drained par t s  of the Pearl  River  de l ta ,  produce 
a large quant i ty  of  f resh vege tab les  for the local m arke t  and also for 
export  to the di s tant  Hong Kong m ark e t .  Because i t  was not possible to 
study vege table  farming p rac t ices  in Swatow and Fukien, it was decided 
to include a s tudy of  the p rac t ice s  in Hong Kong,  in order  to obtain 
supplementa ry  da ta  on the use of t radi t ional  Chinese p rac t ice s  in a 
Chinese environment .
In applying the c r i t e r i a  for the  se lec t ion of vege tab le  farming areas  
for case s tudy to  Southeast  Asia, i t  was soon rea l ized  tha t  it would 
only be possible to  undert ake  f ieldwork in Thai land,  Malaysia,  
Singapore,  Indonesia and the Phi lippines. For reasons of  res t r ic t ions  
on t ravel l ing,  it would be impossible to  do so in Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia and di ff icul t  to do so in Burma. Because of the l imitations 
on t im e and funds avai lable  for fieldwork it was decided to c o ncen t ra te  
on a small number  of vege tab le  farming  areas ,  as follows:
(a) in Thai land,  on the  lowland poorly drained de l t a  a rea  around 
Bangkok, the capi ta l  city;
(b) in Singapore, on the lowland but  well  drained areas  a t  Lim Chu 
Kang,  loca ted  in the nor thwes te rn  pa r t  of Singapore Island;
(c) in the Phi lippines,  on a range of  both lowland and highland well 
drained a reas  around the ci t ies  of Manila,  Cebu and Baguio, with a 
range of nearby and di s tant  marke ts .
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However ,  during the early s tages  of fieldwork,  an opportuni ty  also 
arose to include a br ief  visit to the Cameron Highlands in Malaysia,  
this location being a highland well drained vegetab le  farming a rea  
dis tant f rom a m a r k e t .  Unfor tuna te ly ,  in the t ime available,  it was not
possible to include visits to  the  lowland vege tab le  farming areas  
around the cap i ta l  c i t ies  of Kuala  Lumpur in Malaysia and J a k a r t a  in 
Indonesia.
Nevertheless ,  it  is fel t  t h a t  the ac tua l  areas  visi ted and s tudied are 
reasonably r e p re sen ta t ive  of the di ffe rent  vege table  farming areas  in 
South China and Southeast  Asia, where some t rad i t ional  Chinese 
vege table  farming  p rac t ices  are curren t ly  in use. The areas  s tudied do 
rep resen t  a range of the d i ff e ren t  physical and human environments  
found in the vege table  farming  areas  of South China and Southeast  Asia. 
In addi tion to  these a reas  s e lec ted  for fie ldwork, a visit was also 
made to Taiwan to ga the r  supplementa ry  information on t radi tional  
Chinese vege tab le  farming p rac t ic e s ,  pa r t i cu la r ly  f rom the Asian 
Vegetable Resea rch  and Development  C en te r .
Sources o f  Information
Information has been ga th e red  on the environments ,  both physical and 
human, and on the cu rren t  vege tab le  farming p rac t ices  of all the  areas
s e lec ted  far  case  s tudy. Several  sources of informat ion have been used 
in the ga ther ing of this information,  as follows:
(a) published and unpubl ished l i t e ra tu re  avai lable in the United
Kingdom and in the coun tr i es  visi ted for fieldwork;
(b) interviews with vege tab le  fa rm ers  in the countr ies  visited;
(c) personal  observat ion  of farming p rac t ices  in the farmers '  fields 
and the reco rd ing of  these p rac t ice s  photographical ly;  and
(d) discussions with local agr icu l tu ral  officials  and resea rch  workers
in the coun tr i es  visi ted.
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An initial review of published l i t era ture  f ac i l i t a t ed  se lec t ion of 
potent ia l ly  su i table  a reas  for case s tudy,  although the final selec t ion 
of areas  for case  s tudy was made  during the course of  f ieldwork,  a f t e r
the po ten t ia l ly  su i table  a reas  had been visi ted and checked .  The main 
review of l i t e r a tu re  has been made  during the course of and a f t e r  the 
complet ion of f ie ldwork,  as a substant ia l  amount  of the l i t e ra tu re  
reviewed was obtained in the countr ies  visi ted during the  actual  course 
of f ie ldwork.
Several  d if fe ren t  types of l i t e ra tu re  have been reviewed including 
f irstly,  books and published papers ,  some of which were  published prior
to the wide-scale  introduct ion of  modern Western agricu l tu ral  p rac t ices  
into South China and Southeast  Asia, but  most  of which were  more 
recent ly  published. Secondly,  a number of unpublished papers  have been 
reviewed including gove rnment-p roduced  mimeographed  m a te r i a l  and also 
academic  theses  a t  doc tora l ,  m as te r ' s  and bachelor 's degree  levels.
The reviews of pa r t icu la r  pieces  of  l i t e ra tu re  are  included in this
thesis  in the r e l evan t  chap te rs ,  r a the r  than as an initial  body of 
information a t  the  c o m m e n ce m e n t  of  the thesis .  L i t e r a tu re  reviews have 
been presen ted  in this  way because  it is considered th a t  they will more
clear ly supp lement  and conf irm,  or otherwise ,  original da ta  and 
information,  obtained during the  course of f ieldwork,  when presented  in 
the relevant  chapters .
Field work ca rr ied out  in China,  Hong Kong, Thai land,  Singapore,  and 
the  Philippines was based  on f a rm er  interviews.  These interviews were 
designed to reveal  a general  pictu re  of vege tab le  farming  p rac t ices ,  as 
opposed to providing random samples  of farm da ta  for s ta t is t ica l  
analysis.  The fo rm a t  of  quest ions asked is se t  out  in Appendix D. The
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detai led information obtained from the interviews is set  out and
discussed in the re levan t  chap te rs .  In Malaysia,  a much s impler  type 
of fieldwork was ca rr ied  out  based on personal observat ion of vegetable  
farming p rac t ices  and general  discussion with farmers .
The information obtained from the f a rm er  interviews consis ts
essential ly  of the  fa rmers '  answers  to specif ic  quest ions. Q uan t i t a t ive
da ta  obtained,  such as f e r t i l iz e r  appl icat ion r a t e s  and crop yields, 
are based an the farmers '  own e s t im a tes ,  as it  was not  possible in the
t ime  available  to scient i f ica l ly  measure  the  ac tua l  quant i t ies
involved. However ,  it is bel ieved tha t  this kind of da ta ,  when
col lected from several  d i ff e ren t  farms in one locat ion still  presents  a 
valid p ic tu re  of local farming p rac t ices ,  despite  some occasional
quan t i ta t ive  inaccurac ies  which might  arise . In this regard,  it  is 
r eques ted  th a t  the reade r  bear  in mind tha t  the wr i te r  has had a number 
of years  of experi ence  in t ropical  agr icultural  advisory work and in 
discussing farming  p rac t ice s  with farmers .  Also, for many of  the
fa rm er  interviews,  skilled in te rp re ta t ion  was provided by local 
experienced ,  English speaking,  agr icu l tu ral  offic ia ls  and resea rch  
workers .  These two fac to rs ,  i t  is fe l t ,  have provided substant ia l  
checks on accep t in g  appa rent ly  incorrec t  answers  f rom farmers  without
confi rmato ry questioning and on making wrong in te rp re ta t ions  of answers 
provided by farmers .  Unfortuna te ly ,  however ,  the re  are  a few gaps in 
the informat ion obtained and these  have occurred  for several  reasons.  
Sometimes it was just  not  possible to ask all the  prepared  questions in
a f a rm er  inte rv iew,  so t h a t  only a selec t ion of the  more  impor tan t  
questions could,  in the even t ,  be asked.  At o the r  t im es  a few farmers
were unable or, in a very few cases ,  unwilling to  provide answers  to 
ce r t a in  pa r t icu la r  quest ions asked.
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As well as carrying out f a rm er  interviews and making personal 
observat ions of c u r ren t  vege table  farming p rac t ices  in the countr ies  
visi ted,  photographic  records  were made of the vege tab le  farming 
prac t ices  observed.  In addi tion,  some fairly lengthy discussions were  
held with local agr icu l tu ral  off icials and resea rch  workers  concerning 
the use of t rad i t ional  Chinese vege tab le  farming p rac t ic e s  in their  
locali t ies .  Information concerning these local vege tab le  farming
prac t ices  was also ga the red  from local published and unpublished 
l i t e ra tu re ,  which was kindly made available to the  wr i te r  by these 
agricu l tu ra l is ts .  Detai ls  of  the  par t i cular  ag r icul tural  and o ther  
inst itut ions consul ted a re  as follows:
(a) China
(b) Hong Kong
(c) Thai land
(d) Singapore
(e) Malaysia
(f) Philippines
South China Agricultural  Col lege,  Canton  
Agricul ture  and Fisher ies  D epa r tm en t  
University  of  Hong Kong, Depa r tm en t  of 
Geography and Geology
Agricul tural  Extension D e pa r tm en t ,  Bangkok 
K a se tsa r t  Universi ty , D epa r tm en t  of
Agr icul ture ,  Bangkok
Pr im ary  Product ion D e p a r tm en t ,  Maxwell Road 
Nat ional  University of  Singapore, Depa r tm en t  
of Geography, Kent  Ridge
Malaysian Agricultural  Research  and
Development  Inst i tute ,  Tanah R a ta ,  Cameron
Highlands
Bureau of  Plant  Industry,  Los Banos and Cebu 
City
Philippine Counci l for Agricul tural  and
Resources  Research,  Los Banos
Universi ty  of  the Phi lippines, Col lege of
Agricul ture ,  D e pa r tm en t  of Hor t icu l tu re ,  Los
Banos
Internat ional  Rice Research  Inst i tute ,  Los
Banos
Mountain St a te  Agricul tural  Col lege, Baguio
(g) Taiwan Asian Vegetable  Research  and Development
Ce n te r ,  Tainan
Taichung Dis tr ic t  Agricul tural  Improvement
Station
Council  for Agricul tural  Planning and 
Development ,  Taipei
Nat ional  Taiwan Universi ty ,  College of
Agricu l ture ,  Taipei
Asian and Pacif ic  Counci l,  Food and 
Fe r t i l i z e r  Technology C en te r ,  Taipei
Period of Investigat ion
The overal l period of fieldwork ex tended  from August  1980 until  
December  1981. However ,  only par ts  of the overall  t im e  period were 
available  for ac tua l  f ieldwork, as the wr i te r  was engaged in 
agr icul tural  consul tancy work in Hong Kong during par ts  of the period 
and in gather ing  information in the United Kingdom during other  par ts  
of the period. The actual  periods of t ime  th a t  the  w r i te r  spent  in 
each country  in undertaking f ieldwork,  were  as follows:-
(a) China: July 1981 2 Weeks
(b) Hong Kong: July 1981 2 Weeks
(c) Thailand: August 1980 and May 1981 2 Weeks
(d) Singapore: May 1981 2 Weeks
(e) Malaysia: August  1980 1 Week
(f) Philippines: March,  April and December  1981 7 Weeks
(g) Taiwan: February  1981 3 Weeks
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Although it may seem that  the to tal  period of t im e  spent  in 
undertaking fieldwork in these di fferent  countr ies  is short ,  it is 
r eques ted th a t  the r eader  bear  in mind tha t  the w r i te r  has been 
involved in agr icu l tu ral  development  and advisory work in East  and 
Southeast  Asia for most of the las t ten years .  This work has been
mainly in the field of i r r igation agronomy in Hong Kong and Indonesia.
The knowledge of local farming pract ices  gained from this work has 
enabled the w r i te r  to undertake  the fieldwork requi red for  the present  
s tudy in what  may seem a relat ively short  period of t ime.
Structure of  thes is
Chapte rs  1 and 2 are basel ine case studies of vege tab le  farming in 
South China,  in Canton  and Hong Kong. Chapter  3 is a linking chap te r  
concerned with the background and environments  of Chinese vegetable  
farming in Southeast  Asia. Chapte rs  4, 5 and 6 are  case s tudies  of
the use of Chinese vegetable  farming p rac t ices  in Southeast  Asia, in
Thai land, Singapore and Malaysia,  and the Philippines.  Chapters  7 and 
8 are  ana lyt ica l  chapters  concerned with the use of t radi t ional
Chinese and modern Western farming prac t ices  in the case study areas ,
following which the Conclusions are presented.
Appendix A gives detai ls  of the English, Lat in and local  names of the
vegetable  crops grown. Appendix B gives details  of the conversion 
fac to rs  used in es t imat ing  fer t i l ize r  appl icat ion r a t e s  and crop
yields, f rom da ta  provided in local units.  Appendix C gives detai ls 
of the assumptions and methodology used in e s t ima t ing  labour use.
Appendix D sets  out  the fo rm a t  of questions asked in the fa rm er  
interviews.  The Bibliography follows Appendix D.
Photographic records of vegetable farming are included at the ends of the 
relevant case study chapters.
CHAPTER 1 VEGETABLE FARMING IN SOUTH CHINA: 
A BASELINE CASE STUDY OF CANTON
INTRODUCTION
This cha p te r  focuses  on the environment  and p ract ices  of vegetable  
farming in Canton.  The aim of the chap te r  is to provide a baseline of 
in formation on the use of and main cha rac te r is t ic s  of t radi t ional  
Chinese vege table  farming p rac t ices  in the environment  where  they  were 
developed. Most of the in formation on current  p rac t ices  in this 
chapter  was obtained during the wri ter ' s  fieldwork in Canton in July 
1981. In the course of  this fieldwork interviews were carr ied  out  
with five production br igade leaders .  Where available,  comparable  and 
confirmatory d a ta  f rom previous l i t e ra tu re  a r e  included in this  
chapter ,  in the re levan t  sect ions.
The ci ty of Canton is loca ted just to the south of the  Tropic of 
Cancer ,  a t  23 0 N and 113 0 E, in the northern pa r t  of the Pearl  River 
del ta .  The Pearl  River  flows through the cen tre  of the city,  which 
has an elevat ion of only a few m et res  above sea level.  The 5 
product ion br igade fa rms  visi ted by the wr i te r  in July 1981 form parts  
of 3 d if fe rent  communes,  which are loca ted on the northern and 
southern edges of the ci ty ,  as shown in Table 1.1 and Figure 1.1
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Table J.J Locat ions of production br igade farms visited,
Can ton .
Product ion
brigade
Commune Locat ion rela t ive  to c ity of 
Canton
Dengfeng Shahe Nor thern  edge (near Lu Hu Lake)
Fenghe Xinjiao Southern edge (Henan)
Lianxing Xinjiao Southern edge (Henan)
Siugong Sanyuanli Near  northern edge (near a irport)
Sanyuanli Sanyuanli Nor thern  edge (at Sanyuanli)
Note:  Chinese names  are in romanized Mandarin (Pinyin), excep t  for
"Siugong" which is romanized  Cantonese .
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Figure 1.1 Locations of production brigade farms 
visited in Canton.
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PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 
R el ie f
The 5 product ion brigade farms are  all located on f la t ,  low-lying, 
de l ta ic  land, e xcep t  for Dengfeng,  which is located on a gently sloping 
valley floor in the lower par t  of a hilly area .
Natural drainage
Overall ,  the  Pear l  River  de l ta  measures  about  110 km from north to 
south and 90 km from east  to  west .  It consists of a network of 
dis t r ibutar ies ,  but has a wide main channel ,  the Pearl  River,  on the
east  side, which passes  through the ci ty of Canton and empt ies  out  into
the South China Sea be tw een  Macao and Hong Kong.
Much of the vege table  farm land in the Canton a rea  of  the del t a  has 
very poor na tu ra l  drainage.  However ,  this land has been made  sui table  
for vege table  farming through the cons truct ion of dykes and drains and 
the pumping out  of excess  w a t e r  f rom the farm land into the drains.
Pro tec t ion  of the vege table  crops from frequen t  flooding is also
achieved through growing the crops on the tops of high raised beds. The
natural  drainage of gent ly sloping vegetable  farm land, as at  Dengfeng,
is good, and ne i the r  pump drainage nor high raised beds are necessary.  
The Pearl  River at Can ton  is t idal,  but not  saline, and this
fac i l i ta te s  gravi ty  flow of i r r igat ion w a te r  through some of the
vegetable  farming  areas ,  when canal  ga tes  are  opened at  high t ide.
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Climate
Canton expe riences a monsoon c l ima te  with dis t inct  cool dry and warm
rainy seasons.  Figures  for average  monthly t em p e ra tu re  and rainfall
are  given in Table 1.2. From these figures it can be seen tha t  Canton
has a year- round growing season.  Fros t ,  which is only experienced  on 
higher ground (Tregear  1981: 301), is not a l imit ing fac to r .
However ,  heavy rainfal l experienced during the sum m er  rainy season can
cause extensive  damage to vege tab le  crops, especial ly those in the
seedl ing s tage .  This heavy rainfal l  is associated  both with
thundersto rms and with typhoons.  The typhoons,  which hit South China
during the l a t t e r  par t  of the rainy season,  also cause ex tensive damage
to vege tab le  crops grown on t re l l ises ,  which are  easi ly blown down in 
the high winds. Long dry periods, occurr ing during the win te r  months,
make  i r r igat ion essent ia l  for successful  vege table  growing. Irr igat ion
is also necessary on hot  dry days during the summer  rainy season, when
vege table  f a rm ers  are  of ten to be seen water ing  their  crops.
This seasonal i ty  in the c l im a te  inf luences the kinds of vegetable  crops
grown at  d i f f e ren t  t imes of the year .  Di f fe ren t  cool season and warm
season crops are  grown, e.g. ,  Chinese kale in the cooler ,  dr ier ,  winter
months and w a te r  spinach in the w arm er ,  w e t t e r ,  sum m er  months. There
are some crops, though, which are grown throughout  the  year,  e.g.,
flowering white  cabbage.
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Table 1.2 Mean monthly tem perature and r a i n f a l l ,  Canton.
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Ju l Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Mean monthly
tem peratu re,
°C 13 14 17 22 27 27 28 28 27 24 19 16
Mean monthly
r a i n f a l l ,  mm 23 48 107 173 269 269 205 219 165 86 31 23
Source: Tregear (1981: 20).
Notes : (a) Average monthly tem perature is  22°C.
(b) T otal annual r a in f a l l  is  1,618 mm.
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Soils
Soils in the vegetable  farming area around Canton are alluvial in
origin. There is considerable  varia t ion,  though,  in soil type be tween
the d i ff e ren t  production br igade farms.  The wr i te r ' s  observat ions in
the field revea led soil types ranging from sandy clay loams and silty
loams in de l t a ic  areas ,  to  a coarse  sandy loam in the gent ly sloping 
valley floor a rea .  No very heavy clay soils were  seen  on any of the 
farms visi ted.
Regarding soil fer t i l i ty ,  recen t ly  published information (Chandler,
1981: 11,15) indicates  t h a t  soils in southern China, including the
Canton  vege tab le  farming  a rea ,  are  heavily w ea the red  and highly 
leached, owing to the high t em p e ra tu re s  and heavy rainfal l .  The soils
are acid,  wi th  a pH be tw een  4.0 and 5.5. They are  low in fer t i l i ty ,
def ic ien t  in phosphorus and potassium, and have a low cation exchange
capac i ty .  They require  intensive m anagem en t  in order  to  grow 
vegetab les  and, in f a c t ,  r ece iv e  enormous quant i t ies  of organic
fer t i l ize rs  in order  tha t  a soil of ar t i f ic ia l ly  high fer t i l i ty  may  be
developed.
McCalla  and P lucknet t  (1981: 37) r epor ted  t h a t  a lthough organic
fer t i l ize r  appl icat ions have been high over  long periods in the Canton  
a rea ,  the organic m a t t e r  con te n t  of the soil appears  to be low. This
indicates  high biological ac t iv i ty  in the soil, rapid oxidat ion of  the
added organic  m a t t e r ,  and rapid t ransfo rmat ion  of the organic mater i a ls
into the  inorganic nu t r i en ts  of the soil,  which provides the vegetables  
with an adequa te  nu t r ien t  source .  They also repo r ted  tha t  the 
availabi li ty  of  ni t rogen,  phosphorus and potassium is high and adequate
for opt imum vege tab le  growth.
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HUMAN ENVIRONMENT 
Markets
Canton is the larges t  c ity in South China and it cons t i tu tes  a large 
urban m arke t  for f resh vege tab les .  Skinner (1978: 745. 764) and Wiens
(1981: 286) e s t im a ted  the populat ion of the ci ty  of Canton  to be 2.3 
million people and the average  daily supply of vege tab les  to the city 
to be 1,100 tons per day. These figures give an average  daily supply 
of vege tables  per cap i t a  of 0.48 kg. Skinner also points out (p.764) 
t ha t  virtually all this  daily supply of vege tab les  is produced within 
the suburban dis t r ic ts  of the municipal i ty  of Canton i tself .
Visits by the w r i te r  to 5 product ion br igade fa rms  in these  suburban 
dis t r ic ts  r evea led  th a t  they are  all connec ted  by moto rab le  farm roads 
to  the urban road ne twork.  Harvested  vege tab les  are  t r anspor ted  on 
small t ra i le rs ,  pul led by s ingle-axle "walking t rac to r s " ,  or sometim es  
on t rucks,  to the city's  vege tab le  m arke ts .  Hence,  it can be seen tha t
the vege tab le  fa rms  around Canton  are  located adjacen t  to a large and 
easily accessible  urban m ark e t .
However ,  some of the vege tables  produced on Canton 's  vege table  farms 
are  export ed  to  Hong Kong. According to informat ion provided by the 
leader of Dengfeng Product ion Brigade, during discussions with the
wr i te r ,  some 10% of the vegetables  produced on this br igade farm are
m arke ted  in Hong Kong. Hence,  the vegetable  farms around Canton have 
access  to  ano ther  large, although dis tant  m arke t ,  Hong Kong having a 
mainly urban populat ion of over  5 million people and being loca ted  some 
130 km sou theas t  of  Canton.
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The vege table  marke t ing sys tem of Canton,  and the role of government  in 
the sys tem, has been included in de tai led report s  on the  supply and
marke t ing  of  vegetables  in China by Skinner (1978: 768 and 779) and 
Wiens (1981: 281-282). In br ief,  it can be said tha t  the supply and
market ing of  vegetab les  in the Canton Municipali ty is under  the control  
of various gove rnment  agencies ,  including the Agr icul tural  Product ion 
Bureau, the Supply and Market ing Coopera t ive and its subordinate  the
Vegetable  Company.  The Vegetable  Company maintains  4 local m anagement  
off ices  and supervises 7 linking s ta t ions  and 39 large reta i l  marke t ing 
clus te rs  in the urban di s t r ic t s .  It also supervises  vegetable
receiving s ta t ions and wholesale  depots  in the urban a reas  of the
suburban d is t r ic ts .  Hence,  the  full ex ten t  of government  control in 
vege tab le  m arke t ing  can easi ly be seen. In Skinner’s opinion (p.779), 
though, this m arke t ing  sys tem is both economic  and flexible.
Some vegetables  are also sold on a f ree m arke t  basis,  by roadside 
vegetable  vendors , who may of ten  be seen sell ing vegetables  near  the
city c e n t r e ,  as well as in suburban di s t r ic ts .  However ,  no information 
was obtained on the s ize  and re la t ive  impor tance  of this f ree  m arke t .
Farming Stucture
An e s t im a te  of the overall  s ize of the vegetable  farming a rea  around 
Canton  has been p repared  by Wiens (1981: 286). His e s t im a te ,  which is 
based on the p a ra m e t e r  of urban vege table  supply a rea  under Vegetable  
Company m anagem en t ,  gives a cont inuous vege tab le  area ,  where  vege tables  
are  grown all the year  round, of 5,330 ha, and a seasonal vege tab le
area ,  where  vege tab les  are grown during a pa r t  of the year  only and
other  crops such as r ice  during the res t  of the year ,  of 1,330 ha. The
tota l  vege tab le  a rea  is, by addit ion of the cont inuous and seasonal  
areas ,  6,660 ha.
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The land making up this vegetable  farming area is, of course,  not
pr ivately owned, China being a communist  country,  but  is farmed on a 
col lect ive  basis.  The farm workers  are  organized into communes,  
product ion br igades and production teams.  An example of this kind of 
organizat ional  s t r u c tu r e  in Canton  was repor ted by the American Plant
Studies Delegat ion (1975: 85). The example  is tha t  of Hsinchiao
(Xinjiao) Commune,  which is located on the southern edge of the ci ty  of 
Canton,  and contains  2 of the product ion brigade farms visi ted by this 
wr i te r ,  viz., Fenghe and Lianxing. The Delegat ion ,  in 1975, repor ted  
tha t  the commune had 58,000 people,  3,467 ha of land, 19 product ion
brigades,  with 9 growing 700 ha of vege tab les ,  and 220 production
teams.
Fur ther  in formation about  the organizat ional  s t r u c tu r e  of this same
commune  was rep o r ted  by Wiens (1981: 317), who considered the example 
of one product ion t ea m  of 105 mem bers ,  70% of whom were  female.  At the 
top of the t e a m  was a c o m m i t t e e  of 6 leading m em bers ,  including the 
team leader ,  two v ice - leaders  (in charge of vege tab le  product ion and 
animal  husbandry,  respect ively) ,  and 3 others  specia l ized  in animal
husbandry, fodder  supply, and sani ta t ion and "women's life", 
respec t ively .  Of the remaining team members ,  11 had special  
responsibil it ies : 5 for animal feeding,  5 for m anagem en t  of the
nurse ry-kindergar ten,  and 1 "barefoot"  doctor .  These 11 members  did 
not  pa r t i c ipa te  in crop cul t iva t ion.  4 of the leading mem bers  of the 
t eam  were  in charge  of the sam e  number  of work groups,  consis ting of 
some 23 mem bers  each .  Each group cu l t iva ted  l i t t l e  m ore  than 1 ha of 
contiguous land, which usually remained  the same from year  to year.  
Within the group the re  was fu r the r  division of  responsibi li ty,  e .g. ,
there  were  seedl ing workers  and manure  workers ,  and of tasks ,  e.g.,  
into heavy and light work. In this organisat ional  s t ruc tu re ,  the 
product ion br igade was seen to  be one of the im por tan t  levels at  which 
the farm workers  have c o n ta c t  with municipal  au thor i t i es  and technical  
special is ts  (p .318).
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Not all land, though, is fa rmed  on a collect ive basis,  as farm workers 
are also a l located very small a reas  of farm land, e.g.,  3 square m e t r e s
at  Siugong, for their  own use as pr ivate  plots . Vegetables  may be 
grown on these pr iva te  plots and e i the r  kept  for home consumption or 
sold pr ivately to supplement  family income.  Those pr iva te  plots seen 
by the wr i te r  a t  Siugong were  very intensively cu l t iva ted  with 
vege tables ,  as can be seen in the Siugong pr ivate  plot cropping p a t t e rn  
i l lustrated in Figure 1.2.
Information on product ion brigade farm size,  vege tab le  area and 
l ivestock numbers  was made available  to  the w r i te r  by the leaders  of 3 
of the 5 product ion br igades visi ted, viz., Dengfeng,  Fenghe and 
Siugong. Fa rm sizes ,  i.e. ,  to ta l  crop areas ,  and vege tab le  crop areas  
are 40 and 27 ha at  Dengfeng,  155 and 143 ha at  Fenghe,  and 119 and 97 
ha a t  Siugong, respect ive ly.  Hence,  average  farm size and average 
vegetable  crop a reas  are  105 ha and 89 ha, respec t ive ly ,  for the 3
farms.  Fu r the rm ore ,  on average ,  85% of the farm a rea  is cropped with 
vegetables .  The remainde r  is used for growing o ther  crops, e.g.,  r ice,
flowers and bamboo.
Large numbers of l ivestock are  ra ised on the product ion br igade farms,  
with nearly  all the  l ivestock being intensively housed.  Large herds of 
pigs are  kept  on the farms,  with herds ranging in size f rom 3,200 at  
Dengfeng,  1,200 a t  Fenghe and 1,500 a t  Siugong, and averaging 1,967 for 
the 3 farms.  By taking average figures for the  3 fa rms  of 1,967 pigs on 
105 h i  ( f  land, it can be seen th a t  there  are about  19 pigs/ha.  This 
figure compares  reasonably closely with Mao's t a rge t  f igure of one pig 
per  "mou",  i.e., 1/15 ha,  for Chinese agri cu l ture  general ly ,  as
repor ted  by McCalla  and P lucknet t  (1981: 31).
Signif icant  numbers  of o the r  kinds of  l ivestock are also kept on the
brigade farms,  including dairy c a t t l e ,  draught  c a t t l e ,  w a te r  buffalo,
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goats ,  chickens, ducks and geese. Hence, it can be seen tha t  these 
product ion br igade farms are ,  essential ly ,  mixed farms and not  merely  
specialis t  vege table  farms.  The l ivestock not only provide m ea t ,  milk
and eggs, but  also provide draught  power and large amounts  of animal
manure for vege tab le  product ion.
Farm labour supply
Information on the number of families  and tota l  populat ions in the
production br igades was made avai lable  by br igade leaders a t  Fenghe and 
Siugong. At Fenghe ,  the re  were  r epor ted  to be 1.200 famil ies  and a 
to tal  populat ion of 5,600, and at  Siugong, 950 famil ies  and a to tal  
populat ion of 4,788. Hence,  average  family s izes in these two
production br igades equa te  roughly to 4.7 and 5.0 persons respect ively,
including chi ldren and pa rent s .
Information on the numbers  of vege table  farm workers  was also made
avai lable for Dengfeng,  Fenghe and Siugong. There were  r epor ted  to  be 
750 a t  Dengfeng,  3,000 a t  Fenghe and 1,600 a t  Siugong. At  Dengfeng and
Siugong these  workers  provided labour specif ically  for vege table  crops,  
whereas ,  a t  Fenghe they provided labour for vege tab le  crops together
with a small  a rea  of r ice  and f lower crops, equiva len t  to 8% of the 
vege table  a rea .
Es t im ates  of the number  of vege table  farm workers  per hec ta re  of 
vege tab le  land have been made by dividing the number  of vegetable  farm 
workers  by the vege table  crop areas  (27 and 97 ha) in the cases  of 
Dengfeng and Siugong, and by dividing the total  number  of crop workers
by the tota l  vege table ,  r ice  and f lower crop areas  (155 ha) in the case 
of Fenghe.  On this basis, the  numbers  of  workers  per he c ta re  of 
vege table  crop land are 27.8 a t  Dengfeng,  19.4 a t  Fenghe and
approximately  16.5 at  Siugong, with an average  of 21.2 for the 3 farms.
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In his report  on the organizat ional  s t ruc tu re  of a product ion t eam  in 
the  Hsinchiao (Xinjiao) Commune,  of which Fenghe Production Brigade is 
a pa r t ,  Wiens (1981: 317) e s t im a ted  th a t  a typical  work group of 23 
workers  covers  l i t t le  more  than one h e c ta re  of cont iguous vege tab le  
land, a f igure which closely resembles  the f igure of 19.4 vegetable  
workers  per  h e c t a r e  a t  Fenghe e s t im a ted  above. Also, Skinner (1978: 
758) e s t im a te d  th a t  the ra t io  of fu l l - t ime labour equivalents  to a rea  
of continuous vege tab le  fields ranges from 12 to 22 persons per 
h e c ta r e  for a number of locat ions throughout  China.  Hence,  it can be 
concluded th a t  the supply of labour  to vege tab le  farming  on the edges 
of the ci ty  of  Canton  is very high, a t  a f igure of around 20 persons 
per he c ta re .
Regarding the quali ty  of the f a rm  labour supply, the local Cantonese 
vege tab le  farm workers  possess a g rea t  wea l th  of experience in 
vege table  farming .  For example ,  a t  Dengfeng it  was repor ted  t h a t  
vege tab le  farming had been going on the re  for  more  than  100 years  and 
at  Fenghe for around 200 years .
Farm input supply
Large quant i t ies  of organic  fer t i l ize rs  are readi ly available  for  the 
product ion of  vege tables .  Pigs and other  l ives tock kept  on the 
product ion br igade fa rms  produce subs tant ia l  amounts  of manure .  
Nightsoil ,  i .e. ,  human manure ,  produced by the urban populat ion, is 
col lected and dis t r ibu ted  to the vege tab le  fa rms  by Canton 's  municipal 
f e r t i l iz e r  company.  Ext ra  nightsoil  is avai lable  f rom the product ion 
br igades '  own domes t ic  housing areas .  Rubbish from the urban a rea  is 
also co l l ec ted  and d is t r ibuted to  the vege tab le  farms by the 
f e r t i l iz e r  company.  Smaller quant i t ies  of other  organic  mater i a ls ,  
including r ice  s t r aw,  weeds,  ashes and poul try f ea the r s  are  also 
avai lable.  All these  organic  fe r t i l iz e r  m a te r ia ls  are  f e rm en ted  to
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some extent  prior to field appl icat ion.  Detai ls  of the processes  used 
are  given l a t e r  in this chap te r ,  in the "Organic  fer t i l izers :  
m ate r i a ls  and prepara t ion"  sect ion.  A de tai led  s tudy of the 
col lect ing,  t ransport ing  and processing of organic  fer t i l ize rs  in
China, for various locat ions including Can ton,  has been made by 
McCalla  and P lucknet t  (1981: 19-37).
Agricul tural  chemical s ,  i .e.,  f er t i l ize rs  and pest ic ides ,  are  made
available to the product ion br igades by the municipal authori t ies ,  
although these  chemica ls  are  not  in f a c t  used in g rea t  amounts .  
Similarly, s ingle-axle  "walking t rac to r s "  (11 HP) and t ra i le rs  are
made avai lable  for  t r anspor ta t ion .  For land preparat ion,  draught  
animal power is available  f rom the c a t t l e  and w a te r  buffalo kept  on 
the br igade fa rms.  Vege table  seed is usually produced or saved on the 
brigade farms and l i t t l e  has to be brought  in f rom outside.
All the product ion br igade fa rms  visi ted have adequa te  supplies of 
w a te r  for i rr igat ion,  e i the r  f rom r iver  or groundwater  sources or, in 
the case of Lianxing, f rom domes t ic  w as te  w a te r .  General ly ,  these  are 
pumped supplies.  However ,  the re  is a problem of too much w a te r  in some 
low-lying a reas  and to  ove rcom e this , pumped drainage has been 
installed in low-lying areas  prone to flooding, such as Fenghe. Both 
the i r r igat ion and drainage pumps a re  e lec tr i cal ly  powered.
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CURRENT PRACTICE5  
Vegetable  crops grown
A wide range  of leafy,  f rui t  and root  vege tab le  crops is grown
throughout  the year  in the Canton  area .  The crops specifically
mentioned  by production br igade leaders during discussions with the 
w r i te r  are  l isted in Table 1.3. The vegetables  most  f requent ly  seen
by the wr i te r ,  during visits made  to  product ion brigade farms in the
la t te r  pa r t  of  July,  were:  flowering white cabbage ,  w a te r  spinach,
Chinese chives,  yard- long bean,  or iental  pickling melon and wax gourd.
Information concerning the to ta l  numbers  of d if fe ren t  vegetab les  grown
in the Canton a re a  has been provided by the American  Plant  Studies
Delegat ion (1975: 79), which r epor ted  tha t  60-70 d i ff e ren t  vege tab les  
are grown a t  Hsin-chiao (Xinjiao) Commune  in Canton.  This delegat ion 
also repor ted  t h a t  in China generally over 100 d if fe ren t  kinds of 
vege table  are  grown. In this general  con tex t ,  Shen (1951: 219) s t a t e d
tha t  there  a re  more  kinds and va r ie t ie s  of vegetables  in China than in
any other  coun try  in the world.
Intensity o f  cropping
Typical cropping pa t t e rn s  descr ibed by br igade leaders  are shown in 
Figure 1.2. In this sample of typical cropping pa t t e rn s ,  the number
of vege table  crops grown on the same field bed each  year  varies from 
6-14, with an ave rage ,  omit t ing the p r iva te  plot,  of  9.7 crops per bed 
per  year.  This very high intensi ty  of  cropping is achieved mainly
through the cont inuous sequent ia l  growing of re la t ive ly short  durat ion 
crops, i .e. ,  shor t  in durat ion compared to r ice ,  and also through the
use of t ransp lant ing and interplant ing p rac t ices  whe rever  and whenever  
possible.
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Table 1.3 Vegetable crops grown, sample d u ra tions and p la n tin g  methods, Canton.
Vegetable crops grown Seed Trans- Harvest T otal 
bed p lan tin g  period , crop 
perio d , or d ire c t  days dur- 
days sowing to  a tio n  
f i r s t  days 
h a rv e s t , 
days
Duration 
of crop 
in  f ie ld  
, beds, 
days
P lan tin g
method
Leafy vegetab les  
Flowering w hite cabbage 20-30 25-35 0-10 45-75 25-45 T
_  tt _ - 35 10 45 45 DS
Chinese w hite cabbage 25 30 - 55 30 T
Celery cabbage 
Chinese kale  
Leaf mustard 50 50 50 DS
Chinese spinach 20 25-30 - 45-50 25-30 T
_  __ - 30 - 30 30 DS
L ettuce
Celery
Water spinach 20-30 10-20 90-120 120-170 100-140 T
W atercress
Spinach
Garland chrysanthemum 
Chives
Chinese chives 
Wild r ic e
F ru it  v eg etab les 
Yard-long bean 40-45 20-30 60-75 60-75 DS
French bean 
Sugar pea 
Cucumber 35 15 50 50 DS
O rien ta l p ic k lin g  melon - 35 20 55 55 DS
Wax gourd - 60 30 90 90 DS
Winter squash 
Angled loofah 45-60 40-90 85-150 85-150 DS
B it te r  cucumber 
Eggplant - 80 40 120 120 DS
Root v egetab les  
S h a llo ts 30-60 30-35 60-95 30-35 T
Ginger - 150-200 - 150-200 150-200 DS
Yam bean 
G reater yam 
Taro 200 200 200 DS
Source: D iscussion w ith production brigade le a d e rs , 1981.
Notes: (a) A ll time periods are given in  days, rounded to the n eares t 5 days.
(b) P la n tin g  method ab b rev ia tio n s: T = T ransp lan ting ;
DS = D irec t sowing or p la n tin g .
(c) Both wet and dry bed forms o f water spinach are grown.
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Figure .3.2 Cont inued .
Source: Discussion with product ion br igade leaders ,  198J
Notes (a) Key:  Crop growing period,  in field bed ;
Leafy vege tab le  • • • •
Fru i t  vege table  a a a
Root  vege tab le  —■ —-
Harvest  t imes  of Chinese chives
(b) Crop  narpe abbreviat ions used:
Flowering whi te  cabbage FWC
Chinese white  cabbage CWC
Cele ry  cabbage C C a
Chinese kale CK
L e t tuc e L
Water  spinach V'/Sp
Waterc ress W
Chives Ch
Chinese chives CCh
Yard-long beans YLB
Cucum ber Cue
Oriental  pickling melon OPM
Wax gourd WG
Angled loofah AL
Ginger Gin
G r e a te r  yam GY
Yam bean YB
T aro Tar
(c) This f igure rep resen ts  only a sample of the
typical  vege table  cropping pa t t e rn s  to  be 
found in Canton.
(d) Each cropping p a t t e rn  shown re la te s  to one
field bed only.
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Harwood and Plucknet t  (1981: 46) r epor ted  similar  f igures  for the high 
number  of crops grown per year  in the Canton area.  They reported  tha t  
as many as 10 or 3 2 crops per year  are  grown in the Canton area.  FAO 
(1980: 34) repor ted  tha t  6-3 0 crops per  year are  grown at  Sinchiao
(Xinjiao) Commune ,  Canton.
Crop durations
Information was ob tained  from brigade leaders  on the durat ions of a 
sample of the d i ff e ren t  crops grown and this is set  out  in Table 1.3.
Fur th e r  informat ion  on crop durat ions is avai lable f rom the typical  
cropping p a t t e rn s  shown in Figure 1.2. When comparing these two sets  
of in formation,  some var ia t ion  in crop durat ions may be seen. This is 
mainly made up of var ia t ion be tw een  product ion br igades, par t icular ly  
when the same crops are  grown in di ff e ren t  seasons on the d if fe ren t  
brigade farms.  What may a t  f i r s t  sight  appear  to  be discrepancies  
be tw een  the two se ts  of informat ion  in the durat ions of cer t a in  crops,  
may best be understood as represen t ing  a g re a t e r  range of  varia t ion 
for these crops than is suggested by Table 1.3, which should be
considered only as r epresen t ing  some typical  cases.
A high number  of sequent ia l ly  grown short  durat ion crops in a cropping 
p a t t e rn  is a major  f ac to r  cont r ibut ing to high cropping intensi ty ,  as
can be seen clear ly  in Figure 1.2. In general ,  the  leafy vege tables
are  of short  durat ion in the field beds, in most  cases  less than 60 
days. Water  spinach and Chinese chives are except ions,  but  these
crops provide a number of  dist inct  harvests ,  during a long to tal
growing period,  each  ha rves t  being considered as an ac tua l  crop.  Frui t
vegetables  are  somewhat  longer  in the field beds, as the individual
frui ts  do not  r ipen s imultaneously,  and harvest ing has to be continued 
over  a lengthy period.  Root  vegetables  vary in durat ion, shallots  
being of short  durat ion whereas  ta ro  and ginger are  of long durat ion 
in the field beds.
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P l a n t i n g  m e t h o d s
Most of the  leafy vege table  crops grown are t ransplan ted ,  especial ly 
in the dry season. The p rac t ic e  of t ransplant ing  reduces  the length
V
of t ime  tha t  the crops require  in the field beds} as the ear ly  s tages
of growth take  place in nursery seed beds, which occupy only a very 
small,  more  or  less insignif icant ,  a rea  of land. Hence,  t ransplant ing 
is another  f ac to r  contr ibu t ing to high cropping intensi ty .  However ,
most  of  the frui t  and root vege tab les  grown are  direct ly  sown or 
planted.
For the p rac t ic e  of t ransp lan t ing to be successful ,  the  crops must  be 
able to t o l e r a t e  the  physiological s t ress tha t  actual  t ransplan t ing
entails .  Mast  of the leafy vegetab les  grown can t o l e r a t e  this s t ress ,  
excep t  occasionally  in the heavy rainfal l condit ions of the wet
season,  which may  damage fragile t ransplan ted  seedl ings.  In this
case, some of the leafy vegetab les  have to be direct ly  sown in the
field beds. The fruit  vegetab les  are di rect ly  sown, as apparent ly
they do not t o le r a t e  well the physiological s t ress  associated with 
t ransplant ing.  Of the root  vege tab les ,  shallots a re  t ransp lan ted ,
whereas  most  of the o ther  roo t  vege tab les  are p ropaga ted  vege ta t ive ly .  
Some o ther  vege tab les ,  though,  are  propaga ted  vege ta t ive ly ,  e.g.,  
w a te r  spinach and w a te rc re s s  grown under  flooded field condit ions, by 
dividing up and replan t ing establ ished plants  a t  the s t a r t  of the 
growing season.
Interplanting
In terplant ing is widely p rac t is ed  in the Canton  vegetab le  farming  
area.  It of ten involves plant ing rows of a short  durat ion crop on the 
a rea  of soil not  yet  covered  by a longer durat ion crop,  in the 
la t te r ' s  early growth s tage .  The short  durat ion crop is harvested
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before the longer durat ion crop develops its full leaf a rea .  For 
example,  rows of f lowering white cabbage are of ten planted  between 
rows of a t re l l ised frui t  vegetable  in the la t te r ' s  early growth 
s tage.
Interplanting may also involve the plant ing of  leafy,  f ruit  or root 
vege tab les  be tw een  rows of a shade to le ran t  vege tab le  crop grown on a 
semi-perennial  basis,  e.g., f lowering white  cabbage  or yard- long bean 
or ginger,  be tw een  rows of Chinese chives.  In , this case, the 
in terplanted crop may  well be grov/n on a t re l lis,  e.g.,  yard- long 
bean.
Vegetable  crops may som et im es  be relay in terp lan ted ,  in which case  as 
one crop nears  comple t ion ano ther  is planted be tw een  its rows, in 
order  t h a t  the l a t t e r  may be well es tablished at  an ea r l ie r  da te  than 
would be possible if it was planted a f t e r  final harves t  of the former.  
Examples  of these th re e  types of interplant ing can be seen in Figure 
1.2. Interplant ing,  especial ly re lay in terplant ing,  is another  factor  
which con tr ibu te s  to high cropping intensi ty .
The number  of crops in te rp lan ted  on the same bed at  the same t im e is 
usually two,  on the product ion brigade farms visi ted. However ,  5 
di ff e ren t  crops were  seen growing toge the r  in a pr iva te  plot field bed 
at  Siugong, as shown in Figure 1.2. The 5 crops were:  g r e a t e r  yam, 
w a te r  spinach, ginger,  yam bean and taro.  Of these ,  g r ea te r  yam and 
yam bean were  grov/n on t re l lises .
In this  s tudy,  the t e rm  inte rp lan t ing  has been used as opposed to the 
a l te rna t ive  t e rm  of intercropping.  Following the  defini t ions put 
forward by Ruthenberg  (1980: 395), in which interplant ing  is defined
as all types  of seeding or plant ing a crop into a growing s tand  and 
intercropping is defined as the growing of two or more  crops in 
different  but  p rox im ate  rows,  it seems  more appropriate  to  this wri te r
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that  the term interplant ing  should be used in re la t ion to vegetable
farming in Canton ,  as it expresses  the idea of planting a crop be tween  
the plants or rows of an exis ting crop,  which is nearly  always the
case in Canton .
Rational c lose  spacing
The way in which high intensi ty  of cropping is ach ieved  through the 
continuous sequent ia l  growing of short  durat ion crops,  and by 
t ransp lan t ing and in terplant ing,  has been summed up in the Chinese 
concept  of "rat ional  close spacing".  This is known today as one of
Chai rman Mao's e ight  basic  "characte rs "  for agr icul tural  
modern izat ion,  and has been descr ibed by Harwood and P lucknet t  Q981: 
45). Although the concep t  of ra t ional  close spacing is used today to 
encourage so-ca l led agricul tura l  modern izat ion,  the p rac t ice s  involved 
in it  are  wel l -proven,  t rad i t ional  p rac t ices ,  and are ,  for example,  
descr ibed by King (1911: 11, 263-370).
As Harwood and P lucknet t  (1981: 45) point out ,  ra t ional  close spacing 
means the growing of crops in p a t t e rn s  which are  as intensive as 
feasible and at  plant  densi t ies  t h a t  will give maximum yield. The 
s t r a tegy  is designed to give maximum product ivi ty  f rom l imited land 
and w a te r  resources  in a labour-intensive agricul tura l  economy.  The 
resul ting cropping pa t t e rn s  are highly intensive and highly
product ive.
Staggering o f  planting dates
General  observat ion of the br igade farms revea led  tha t  the same crops 
grown in di ff e ren t  fields were  at  d if fe ren t  s tages  of growth,  viz.,  
some had just been pl anted  while others  were being ha rves ted  on the
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same day. In other words, the plant ing dates  of the sam e  crops in 
di ffe ren t  fields were  s taggered .  However ,  for any one crop in any one 
field, it was not  apparent  tha t  there  was any s taggering of plant ing 
da tes  be tw een  the d if fe ren t  field beds; this con tras t ing  markedly with 
the s i tua t ion on small vege tab le  farms visi ted in other  countr ies ,  
e.g.,  in Singapore.
The purpose of s tagger ing plant ing da tes  of a pa r t icu la r  crop is to 
spread the peak labour demands of tha t  crop over  a longer period of
t ime,  than would be the case if the whole crop were planted  on the 
same day. In addi tion,  s taggering of planting da te s  may help to
reduce crop losses in adverse condit ions, e.g.,  a to rr en t i a l  rain
s torm or a typhoon, as only a pa r t  of the crop is a t  a sensi t ive
growth s tage ,  e.g.,  seedl ing s tage ,  a t  any one t ime.
Divers if ied  cropping
General  observat ion  of the br igade farms also revea led  tha t  a range of 
d if fe rent  leafy,  f ru i t  and roo t  vege tab le  crops were  growing a t  the
same t im e  in d i f fe ren t  fields on the same farms.  The only except ion
to this was a t  Lianxing,  where special ized product ion of w a te r  spinach
and w a te r  cress only takes  place.  Diversified cropping also helps to
spread peak labour  demands and reduce crop losses in adverse
condit ions, as d i f f e ren t  crops have d if fe ren t  durat ions and hence are
usually in d if fe ren t  growth s tages  a t  any one t ime.
Crop rotations
General ly ,  crop ro ta t io n  is always prac t ised ,  as can be seen in the
cropping p a t t e rn s  in Figure 1.2, and its role in pest  and disease
control is well -known. It is very r a r e  tha t  the same  crop is grown in
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continuous succession,  the only except ion being in te rp lan ted  f lowering
white  cabbage.
Occasional ly ,  a r ice crop may  be grown on low-lying vege table  fields 
a t  Fenghe and Siugong, for example  once every 3-4 years .  The r ice 
crop is grown,  according to product ion brigade leaders ,  to improve
soil s t r u c tu r e ,  to  turn over  leached top soil and to  control crop
pests and diseases.  Chandle r  (1981: 16) s t a t e d  t h a t  the r ice  crop is
grown to destroy harmful  insect  pests  by flooding and to break the 
cycle  of diseases  t h a t  may  build up under  continuous vege table  
product ion.
Field and bed layouts
Field and bed layouts vary according to re l ief  and drainage.  On those 
production brigade farms with gent ly sloping land and good drainage,  
e.g.,  Dengfeng and a small par t  of  Sanyuanli,  fields a re  un te r raced  
and unbunded.  However ,  these  fields do appear  to have been par t ia l ly  
levelled, as they a re  slight ly convex in shape,  being a l i t tle  higher
at  the c e n t r e ,  and lower a t  the  edges,  along which run open,
masonry-l ined field drains.  In the low-lying, poorly drained areas ,
which make  up most  of the vege tab le  farm land around the c i ty  of
Canton,  the fields are  levelled and bunded,  in order  to  f ac i l i ta te
w a te r  control  and the drainage of excess  w a te r ,  e.g.,  Fenghe,  Lianxing
and Siugong.
In the gently sloping areas ,  on the un te r raced  and unbunded fields, 
beds are  ra ised up, with footpaths  between  each bed to provide access  
to the crop plants  and adequate  drainage.  When measured  from cen tre
to c e n t r e ,  i .e. ,  including half  of the footpath  around each bed,
typical  bed dimensions are: width,  1.5 m,  height,  0.15-0.2 m,  and
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length,  18 m.  On the basis of these dimensions, the number of beds 
per h e c ta r e  is 370.
In the low-lying areas ,  on the level led,  bunded fields, beds are
raised to  a higher  level,  and instead of a footpath be tw een  each bed 
there  is a re la t ively deep furrow or di tch containing w a te r .  This
di tch ac ts  as a foo tpa th  and, also, as a small canal  providing access 
to the crop plants.  Apart  f rom walking in the di tch, the f a rm er
floats a small  wooden boa t  in the di tch,  to carry  fer t i l ize rs  to  the 
beds and ha rves ted  vege tables  from the beds. However ,  the main 
function of the di tch be tw een  the high beds is to  ensure adequate  
drainage in areas  where  frequent  flooding is a problem. When measured 
from c e n t r e  to c e n t r e ,  typical  dimensions of these beds are: width,
2.0-2.5 m,  height  0.5-0.6 m,  and length,  var iable ,  e.g.,  30-35 m at
Fenghe.  Typical ly,  the width of the di tch at  the top is about  1 m. 
The tops of the raised beds are  o f ten  slightly convex in shape which 
helps in the drainage of excess  r a inw a te r  f rom the su rfaces  of the 
beds.
In o ther  levelled,  bunded fields, in low-lying areas ,  no beds are 
raised up, but  the fields are used as basins for  the  growing of 
aqua t ic  crops,  such as w a te rc re s s  and w a te r  spinach,  e .g. ,  a t  Lianxing 
and a pa r t  of Sanyuanli .
Where t re ll is  crops,  such as f rui t  vege tab les ,  are grown, raised beds 
are of ten  aligned on a North-South  axis, in order  to  maximise the 
rece ip t  of sunlight  by the leaves of the trel lis crop.  It is thought,  
by product ion br igade leaders ,  t h a t  with this  axis, morning and 
af te rnoon sunlight  is in te r ce p ted  evenly by the East  and West faces  of 
the t re l l is  crop,  r espec t ive ly .  If, on the o ther  hand,  the axis was 
East-West ,  then the North face  of the t re llis crop would rece ive  less 
sunlight than the South face ,  and overal l .  the  crop would
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i n te rcep t  less sunlight.  This would resul t in r educed and uneven 
growth.  It is noted,  in this re spec t ,  t ha t  the la t i tude  of Canton is 
23 °  N, and the re fo re ,  the sun only passes overhead at  and around the 
t im e  of the summ er  sols t ice .  For  the rest  of the year  the angle of 
the midday sun is inclined southwards.
Cult ivat ions
The implements  used for land prepara t ion  are  c a t t l e  or wa te r  buffalo 
drawn ploughs and, also, hoes. No t r a c to r s  are  used for land 
preparat ion  on the farms visited.
In the fields with low raised beds, i.e.,  wi th  footpaths  and not  
di tches  be tw een  them , ploughing with c a t t l e  is ca r r ied  out  a t  each  
change of the main crop during the summer.  However ,  a t  each change of 
the main crop during the winter ,  the beds are  hand dug by hoe.
In the fields with high raised beds, with di tches  be tw een  them, the 
soil is ploughed once every 3-4 years,  when a r ice  crop is grown.
Preparing  the land for the r ice  crop,  which enta i ls  breaking down the
beds and filling the di tches ,  is done by ploughing with c a t t l e  or
w a te r  buffalo.  Af te r  the r ice  crop,  the land is ploughed again and
new high beds a re  ra ised up by hand with hoes. At o ther  t imes when 
vegetab le  crops are changed on these  beds, the soil is hand cu l t iva ted
by hoe, the di tches  are  c leared  out,  the mud from the ditches  is
re tu rned  to the tops of the beds and the bed edges are  repai red  by
hand. A dressing of basal organic f e r t i l iz e r  is usually applied to 
the beds at  this s tage .  When an inte rcrop is changed but the main 
crop remains  in the bed, a light hand hoeing is ca r r ied  out  to remove
weeds and p repare  the soil surface  for the new in tercrop.
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Mulching
Rice s t r aw was observed being used as a mulch on vegetable  seed beds 
on 2 brigade farms,  in order  to  p ro tec t  the seedl ings from being
washed away or damaged  by heavy rain,  to  reduce  weed  growth, and to 
reduce  evapora t ion of soil mois tu re  in dry w e a th e r .  However ,
product ion brigade leaders  repor ted  tha t  r ice  s t raw was now in fairly 
short  supply and they were only able to use it very sparingly.  Rice 
s t raw was also observed being used as a mulch on a matur ing  yard- long 
bean crop at  Dengfeng.
Apar t  f rom r ice  s t raw,  o ther  m ate r i a ls  are  used for mulching.  
Composted domest ic  rubbish, widely applied to the bed su rfaces  as a 
top dressing of organic fe r t i l iz e r ,  also funct ions as a mulch. Old 
clothes  and s t r aw m at t ing  were  seen being used as mulches at  Fenghe, 
to p ro te c t  bed edges from erosion and also from weed growth.  Plast ic  
mulches were r epo r ted  to be in use on seed beds at  Siugong, although
these were  not  actual ly  seen by the wr i te r .
Overhead protect ion  o f  s eed  beds
Although not  actua l ly  observed on the 5 product ion br igade farms
formally visi ted by the w r i te r ,  p ro tec t ive  s t ruc tu re s ,  made  of r ice  
s t r aw supported  on bamboo fram es ,  were seen covering seed beds on a 
production brigade fa rm  loca ted on the East  side of Canton ,  beside the 
road leading to the South China Agricul tural  Col lege.  This type of
s t ruc tu re  p ro tec t s  vege table  seedlings from damage by heavy rainfal l 
and provides the necessary  shade during sunny wea ther .
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Trellising
Climbing types of fruit v eg e tab le s} e.g., yard-long bean and wax 
gourd, a re  always grown on tre l lises  in the  C an ton  a rea .  The 
tre l lises  are  c o n s tru c ted  of bamboo s tem s im planted  a t  an angle into
the beds. The bamboo s tem s  are tied  toge the r  nea r  the tops so as to
form a ridge covering the  foo tpa ths  or ditches be tw een  the beds. The
ridge is m ade su ff ic ien tly  high to enable the fa rm er  to walk
undernea th .
Trellising provides severa l advantages  in the growth of climbing types 
of vege tab les . F irs t ly ,  it enables a maximum  crop leaf  a rea  to 
develop which in te rce p ts  as much sunlight as possible and enables the
crop p lants  to produce a g re a te r  yield of fru its  than would he 
possible if the  plants w ere  le f t  to sprawl over the  ground, where 
m oreover, th e ir  fru its  would be more likely to  ro t.  Secondly, 
tre llising improves fru it  quality  by enabling the plants  to  grow in a
way which p ro te c ts  the ir  f ru its  from excessive d irec t  sunlight. The 
fru its  hang down on the  underside of the t re l lis  and a re  shaded by the 
leaves which are  above them . Also as the  fru its  a re  suspended above 
the ground, they  a re  less suscep tib le  to pests  and diseases. Because 
the  fru its  hang down on the underside of the  tre l lis ,  it  is easy for 
the fa rm er  to inspect them , when walking along the foo tpa th  or d itch,
and to pick them  when they  are  ready  for harves t .  Thirdly, trellising 
enables the  crop p lants  to  cover the  land a rea  occupied by footpaths 
or d itches . This overcom es the problem of unused, or w asted , land 
inherent in ra ised  bed layouts. Hence, with a tre l lis ,  the en tire
field a re a  is e ffe c t iv e ly  used and no land is w asted . Fu r the rm ore ,  
w here d itches  are  p resen t ,  the fa rm er  can tran sp o rt  the  picked fru its  
in a small wooden boat pushed along the ditch . Harwood and P lucknett  
(1983: 51-52) rep o r ted  s im ilar  advantages  of trellising: higher p lant
densities , b e t te r  fruit quality , m ore in te rcrop  a l te rn a t iv e s  and less 
plant disease. They also repo r ted  (p.99) th a t  the com bination of
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tre llises over ditches com pensa tes  almost com plete ly  for land lost to 
the drainage sys tem .
One major d isadvantage in the  use of t re l lises  is th a t  should a 
typhoon hit the  vege tab le  farm ing a rea ,  the  dam age done to  the  tre l lis  
crops is very ex tensive, as t re l lis  work covered  by a crop is easily 
blown down by s trong  gusting winds.
Clay pots for blanching Chinese ch ives
Small clay pots, consisting of a cylinder with a de tachab le  lid, w ere  
seen in use a t Fenghe for the  blanching of Chinese chives. The 
blanching en ta i ls  enclosing the plants  inside the  pots for a few weeks 
so th a t ,  growing in the  absence of light, the leaves turn light yellow 
in colour. This blanching process develops a p a r t icu la r  flavour in the
leaves which is m uch prized in Chinese cooking.
Harwood and P lu ck n e t t  (1981: 51) rep o r ted  th a t  out of 9 crops per year 
of Chinese chives in Canton , 4 are  green chives, 4 are  blanched chives 
and 1 is flowering chives. In this con tex t ,  the  8 crops per year 
shown in F igure 1.2., does not rep re sen t  a s ign if ican t departu re  from
9 crops m entioned  here.
Organic fe r t i l iz e r s :  m ateria ls  and preparation
Many d iffe re n t  organic  m ate r ia ls  are  used as fe r t i l iz e rs  on the 
production brigade farm s. These include large quan ti tie s  of animal 
m anure , nightsoil, i.e., human .manure, and com posted  dom estic  rubbish,
and also, sm alle r  quan ti ties  of r ice  s traw , weeds, ashes and poultry  
fea th e rs .  The supply of these  m ate r ia ls  is described ea r l ie r  in this
ch ap te r ,  in the  "Farm  input supply" section .
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All the organic fe r t i l ize r  m ate ria ls  are ferm en ted , to  some e x te n t ,
before  they are  applied to the  vegetab le  beds. Liquid m anures are 
fe rm en ted  in tanks or sumps, w hereas drier m a te r ia ls  are  com posted in 
heaps.
At Dengfeng, liquid pig m anure is pumped through a pipeline network 
from the pig buildings to c e m e n t  lined sumps loca ted  at convenient 
points on the  edges of the  fields. It is fe rm en te d  in these  sumps for 
5-6 days, be fo re  being applied manually  to  the  vege tab le  beds.
Nightsoil is s im ilarly  fe rm en ted .  At Dengfeng, it was repo r ted  th a t  
nightsoil is f e rm e n te d  for a period of 7 days before  being applied. At
Fenghe, nightsoil co llec ted  from the brigade's dom estic  houses, is 
fe rm en te d  in open sumps on the  fa rm , to g e th e r  with liquid animal
m anure, for a period of 3-10 days, depending on the  season, only 3 
days being requ ired  in the  hot sum m er season. How ever, a t  Siugong, it 
was rep o r ted  th a t  c ity  nightsoil is anaerobically  fe rm en ted ,  in closed 
tanks in the  c ity ,  for a period of 3-7 days, before  being d istr ibu ted  
to production brigade farm s. It was thought th a t  pathogens, dangerous 
to human hea lth , w ere  destroyed  by the  natu ra l  heating  which occurs 
during the fe rm en ta t io n  process. Similar in form ation  was obtained by 
McCalla and P luckne tt  (1981: 23-24), who repo r ted  th a t  tem p e ra tu re s  of 
55 0 - 60 °  C w ere  reach ed  during the fe rm en ta tio n  process in commune 
pits, such te m p e ra tu re s  being su ff ic ien t  to  reduce  pathogenic
organisms to a sa fe  level.
During the  w ri te r 's  visit,  it was noticeab le  th a t  no unpleasant smell 
em ana ted  from vege tab le  field sumps containing nightsoil, which would 
suggest th a t  the  nightsoil had been fe rm en ted  to  some considerable 
ex te n t .  When asked about the poten tia l  hea lth  hazards of using 
nightsoil as a fe r t i l iz e r ,  production brigade leaders replied tha t
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local people do not experience  any ill hea lth  as a resu l t  of ea ting  
vege tab les  fe r t i l iz e d  w ith  fe rm en te d  nightsoil. It can be con jec tu red
th a t  local people m ight have built up a na tu ra l  res is tance  to any 
pathogenic  m icro-organ ism s th a t  survive the  fe rm en ta t io n  process. On 
the o th e r  hand, vege tab les  exported  from  Canton to Hong Kong do not
cause any hea lth  problem s in Hong Kong. It is no ted  though, th a t  the  
C an tonese  always cook th e ir  vege tab les , a lbe it  only for a few m inutes, 
be fore  ea ting  them .
D om estic  rubbish from  the  c ity  is com posted  in heaps on the brigade 
farm s for periods of 1 week a t  Dengfeng, 1 week to 1 m onth a t  Fenghe 
and 1 to  3 m onths a t  Siugong. The com posted  rubbish is c leaned to  some 
ex te n t  be fo re  i t  is applied to the  vegetab le  beds, e .g ., p lastic  bags, 
tin cans and glass b o t t le s  are  rem oved. O ther dry organic  fe r t i l ize r  
m a te r ia ls  a re  also com posted  on the  farm s, including som e animal 
m anure as well as weeds, poultry  fea th e rs  and ashes, the  l a t t e r  being 
obtained  from  the  burning of weeds and shrub branches.
Although it has o f ten  been rep o r ted  th a t  mud from  canals  and ponds is
also used as an organic  fe r t i l iz e r ,  e .g ., by King (1911: 74-75) and
M cCalla and P lu ck n e t t  (1981: 33), th is  t rad itiona l  p rac t ic e  was not
ac tually  seen being used during the w rite r 's  visit. N either  was the
trad itional  p rac t ic e  of green manuring seen on the  vege tab le  farm s 
visited .
Organic fe r t i l iz e r s :  application  ra tes
Any rea lly  m eaningful e s tim a tion  of organic fe r t i l iz e r  application 
ra te s  is e x trem e ly  d iff icu lt  to p repare , because  no inform ation is
available  concerning the  e x a c t  w a te r  con ten t  of the  d if fe ren t  organic
fe r t i l iz e rs  used. O ften  anim al m anure, e .g., pig m anure , is diluted 
with w a te r ,  when th e  l ivestock buildings are  washed down. Nightsoil
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consists very largely  of w ater  when it is d istr ibu ted  to the  farm s and
it  is o f ten  fu r th e r  d ilu ted , by a f ac to r  of 4 t im es ,  before  i t  is
applied to the  vege tab le  beds. Drier com posted m ate ria ls ,  e.g., 
com posted  c ity  rubbish, obviously have a much lower w a te r  co n te n t .
However, som e in form ation  on application ra te s  of d i f fe re n t  organic 
fe r t i l iz e rs  was provided by th e  brigade leaders, and th is  in form ation , 
expressed in m e tr ic  units , is as follows:
(a) Dengfeng: fo r  flowering w hite  cabbage, liquid pig m anure ,
to g e th e r  w ith  a l i t t le  nightsoil, c a t t le  m anure  and rubbish, is 
applied a t  a r a t e  of 22.5 t /h a /c ro p .  Assuming an average  cropping
in tensity  of 10 crops per year, then the  average  annual application 
r a t e  am ounts to  225 t /h a /y e a r .  This annual r a t e ,  though, also assumes 
th a t  all the  crops, w he the r  grown as in te rcrops or alone, rece ive  the  
sam e  am ount of f e r t i l iz e r ,  which is in f a c t  a very crude assum ption.
(b) Fenghe: com posted  rubbish is applied a t  a r a t e  of 225 t /h a /y e a r ,
to g e th e r  with  a variable am ount of nightsoil and liquid m anure.
P luckne tt ,  C handler  and M cCalla (1981: 42) r e p o r te d  figures of 175
t /h a /y e a r  of com post and a s im ilar am ount of nightsoil for Hsinchiao 
(Xinjiao) Com m une, of which Fenghe is a pa rt .
(c) Siugong: fo r  leafy  vege tab les ,  com posted anim al m anure and
rubbish is applied a t  a r a t e  of 15 t /h a /c ro p  and dilu ted  nightsoil a t
a r a t e  of 30 t /h a /c ro p ,  giving a to ta l  of 45 t /h a /c ro p ;  for bean and
gourds, i .e ., f ru i t  vege tab les , the  sam e organic fe r t i l iz e rs  are
applied a t  r a te s  of 22.5 t /h a /c ro p ,  respec tive ly ,  also giving a to ta l  
of 45 t /h a /c ro p .  Assuming, an average  cropping in tens ity  of 6.5 crops 
per year ,  then  the  average  annual application r a t e  am ounts to 293 
t /h a /y e a r .  However, th is  annual r a t e  also assumes th a t  crops grown as
in te rcrops  or grown alone rece ive  th e  sam e amounts of f e r t i l iz e r .
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In con tras t  to these application ra te s ,  Harwood and P lucknett  (1981:
47-50) rep o r ted  subs tan tia lly  higher application ra te s ,  for 7 
d i f fe re n t  vege tab le  crops grown in C anton, of from 37.5-75 t /h a /c ro p  
of com post and 30-75 t /h a /c ro p  of nightsoil, th ese  being applied in
varying com binations  for the  d if fe ren t  crops grown.
Organic fer t i l iz er s :  application  tim ing and p lacem ent
Inform ation on the  application  tim ing and p lacem en t  of organic
fe r t i l ize rs  was provided by production brigade leaders , as follows:
(a) Dengfeng: liquid pig m anure  is applied 5 t im es  per crop, a t  a
f requency  of once every  3-4 days, as a top dressing during the  l a t t e r  
half  of the  crop growing period. It is also applied to  seed  beds.
(b) Fenghe: com posted  rubbish is applied 4 t im es  per year, w hereas
nightsoil and liquid m anure  is applied once every  7-8 days, as a top 
dressing.
(c) Siugong: com posted  anim al m anure  and rubbish is applied once per
crop to leafy  and f ru i t  vege tab les , as a basal dressing. It is placed 
in shallow t re n c h es ,  0.1 m deep and 0.15 m wide, dug along the  cen tres  
of the  beds. The trenches  are  backfilled  to cover  the  compost with
soil. C om posted  rubbish is som etim es  also applied as a m ulch. Diluted 
nightsoil is applied 5-6 t im es  per crop for leafy  vege tab les  and 8-10 
t im es  per crop for f ru i t  vege tab les  as a top  dressing. Fru it  
vegetab les , having longer durations than  leafy  vegetab les , rece ive  a 
g rea te r  num ber of applications  per crop, but each application  is
sm aller  in quan ti ty .  Nightsoil is applied to  the crop beds with
scoops filled from  buckets .
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From this in form ation  i t  can be concluded th a t  liquid organic 
fe r t i l ize rs ,  viz., liquid anim al m anure  and nightsoil, a re  applied as 
liquid top dressings, i .e ., splashed over the  growing crops, every  few 
days. Dry organic  fe r t i l ize rs ,  viz., com posted  anim al m anure  and 
rubbish, a re  usually applied as basal dressings, being dug into the  
field beds before  the  crops a re  p lanted. However, com posted  rubbish is 
som etim es  applied in the  form of a m ulch.
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e r s
The n itrogen  fe r t i l iz e rs  amm onium  su lphate  and u rea  a re  the  only types  
of chem ica l  f e r t i l iz e r  applied on the  brigade farm s according to  
production brigade leaders . No phosphate  nor potassium  fe r t i l ize rs  
are  applied.
P roduction brigade leaders  r e p o r te d  th a t  th e  to ta l  application ra te s
of these  chem ica l  f e r t i l iz e rs ,  expressed  in m e tr ic  units , range  from 
0.11-0.17 t /h a /c ro p ,  with an average  0.14 t /h a /c ro p .  Average annual 
application  r a te s  range  from  0.8- 1.1 t /h a /y e a r ,  w ith  an average  of 1.0 
t /h a /y e a r .  P lu c k n e t t ,  Chandler and McCalla (1981: 42) repo rted  a
figure  of 1.125 t /h a /y e a r  of chem ical fe r t i l iz e r ,  w ith an average
nitrogen c o n te n t  of 20 per ce n t ,  for Hsin-chiao (Xinjiao) Com m une, of 
which Fenghe is a p a r t .  It is no ted  th a t  all th ese  r a te s  w ere  provided 
for v ege tab le  crops in genera l.  However, one production brigade
leader ,  viz., Siugong, did rep o r t  th a t  leafy  vege tab les  and gourds 
rece ived  m ore  n itrogen  fe r t i l iz e rs  than beans, which is only to  be
expected  as beans are leguminous, nitrogen fixing, p lan ts .
Inform ation on th e  tim ing of application was obtained  only a t
Dengfeng, w here  chem ica l  fe r t i l iz e r  is applied 2 t im es  per crop.
Methods of fe r t i l iz e r  p lacem en t  vary on the  d if fe ren t  fa rm s. Chem ical
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fe r t i l iz e r ,  which is applied as a top dressing and not as a basal 
dressing, may be mixed with  liquid organic fe r t i l iz e r ,  the  two being 
applied to g e th e r ,  or i t  m ay be applied d irec tly  to the  crop beds in 
dry form .
Lime is also applied to vege tab le  crop beds, in order to reduce  soil 
ac id ity , e i th e r  just occasionally  as required , or, more regularly , 
be tw een  2 and 4 t im es  per year, a t  a typical application r a te  of about 
0,3 t /h a /a p p l ic a t io n .  One brigade leader, viz., Fenghe, also rep o r ted  
th a t  lime was added to c ity  rubbish in order to  has ten  the composting 
process.
An a t te m p t  to e s t im a te  th e  to ta l  am ount of crop nu tr ien ts  applied in 
both organic and chem ical fe r t i l iz e rs  is made in Table 1.4. This 
tab le  is based on inform ation  about fe r t i l iz e r  application ra te s  
provided by production brigade leaders and on approx im ate  fe r t i l iz e r  
n u tr ien t  co n ten ts  given by P luckne tt ,  Chandler and M cCalla (1981: 
42-44). The figures for to ta l  nu tr ien ts  applied in Table 1.4, which 
are probably u n d e res t im a te s ,  com pare  reasonably  closely with figures 
ca lcu la ted  by the  above w ri te rs  for Hsinchiao (Xinjiao) Com m une, 
C anton , of 730 kg /h a /y ear  of N, 437 kg /ha /year  of P £ O 5 and 385 
kg /ha /year  of K 2 O.
Irrigation
A v a r ie ty  of w a te r  sources supplies w a te r  for irr igation on the 
brigade farm s, including r ivers , underground w a te r  and also, a t  
Lianxing, dom estic  w aste  w a te r .  Both gravity  flow of r iver w a te r  and 
e lec tr ica l ly -pow ered  pumps are used to d is tr ibu te  irr igation w a te r ,  
through canals  and pipelines, to the  vege tab le  fields. No trad itional  
w a te r  l if ting  devices , such as dragon bone pumps (wooden foot-pow ered 
pumps) or swing buckets ,  w ere  seen in use during the  w r i te r ’s visit.
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Table 1.4 F e r t i l i z e r  n u tr ie n ts  applied  to vegetable  crops, Canton.
F e r t i l i z e r
N utrien t 
c o n te n t , 
% (a)
Dengfeng Fenghe Siugong 
amount, n u t r i e n t , amount, n u t r i e n t , amount, n u t r i e n t ,  
t / h a / y r  kg /ha /y r t /h a /y r  kg /ha /y r t /h a /y r  kg /ha /y r
Cb) (c)
Composted rubbish 0 225 116
N 0.2 0 450 232
P2O5 0 .2 0 450 232
K20 0.3 0 675 348
(b) (c)
N igh tso il 225 ? 177
N 0.1 225 ? 177
P2O5 0.05 113 ? 89
K20 0.035 79 ? 62
Chemical f e r t i l i z e r 1.1 0 .8 0.9
N 20.0 220 160 180
Total N utrien ts
N 445 610+ 589
P2O5 113 450+ 321
K2O 79 675+ 410
Notes: (a) N utrien t contents  of the d i f f e r e n t  f e r t i l i z e r s  are taken as being the 
same as those assumed by P lu ck n e tt ,  Chandler and McCalla (1981: 42-44).
The n itrogen  content of chemical f e r t i l i z e r ,  a mixture of ammonium 
su lphate  and urea (mainly ammonium su lp h a te ) ,  i s  low a t  20$.
(b) Organic f e r t i l i z e r s  a t  Dengfeng co n s is t  mainly o f  pig manure with some 
n ig h t s o i l ,  c a t t l e  manure and rubbish . However, the  n u tr ie n t  content has 
been assumed to be the  same as n ig h ts o i l .  Although th i s  i s  a very crude 
assumption, i t  does serve to give some in d ic a t io n  of the n u tr ie n ts  
app lied , a lb e i t  very approximate. I t  probably rep re sen ts  an underestim ate .
(c) These amounts assume th a t  o f  the average 6.5 crops grown per year,
4 a re  l e a f  vegetab les  and 2.5 f r u i t  vege tab les ,  as shown in  Figure 
1.2. The t o t a l  amount o f  composted rubbish and n ig h ts o i l  applied  of 293 
t /h a /y e a r  has been proportioned accord ingly . Also in  th i s  case 
composted manure has been assumed to have the same n u tr ie n t  content
as composted rubbish . This a lso  probably rep re sen ts  an underestim ate .
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On gently sloping land, w a te r  was t rad itionally  applied by buckets ,
which w ere  ca rr ie d  in pairs by fa rm ers ,  w ith the aid of a pole across
the shoulders. The buckets w ere  f i t te d  with spouts and used as 
w a te ring  cans, being ref i l led  in sumps loca ted  nea r  the  vege tab le  
beds. C urren t ly  though, a t  Dengfeng, which is loca ted  on this kind of 
land, a sprink ler  i r r iga tion  sys tem  is used. This is a "solid-set"
system , i .e., a non-portab le  sys tem , and it is f i t te d  with ro ta ry  head
sprinklers. How ever, bucke t w a te r ing  is still used on the  seed beds 
a t  Dengfeng.
In low-lying poorly drained areas , e .g ., Fenghe and Siugong, the deep 
furrows or d itches be tw een  the high raised beds are  used for supplying
irr iga tion  w a te r  to crops when this is required . W ater levels in the
ditches a re  kep t su ff ic ien tly  high to  ensure th a t  crop roo ts  rece ive  
adequate  m ois tu re .  In dry w e a th e r ,  w a te r  in the  d itches  is splashed
up over the  beds with  long-handled scoops. To supplem ent this
trad i t iona l  p rac t ic e  a t  Fenghe, a solid-set sprinkler irr igation
system  has rec e n tly  been insta lled  on a pa rt  of the  vege tab le  crop
area .
In some low-lying a reas , e.g ., in a pa rt  of Sanyuanli and also a t
Lianxing, w a te r  and in the  l a t t e r  case  w aste  w a te r ,  is impounded in 
the  levelled , bunded fields, but crop beds are  not ra ised  up. In the
flooded basins so fo rm ed , aqua tic  crops, such as w a te r  spinach,
w a te rc ress  and wild r ice ,  are  grown.
Inform ation on the  scheduling or frequency  of w a te r  application was
only obtained for Dengfeng. When buckets w ere  used for field bed
irr iga tion , w a te r  was applied 3 t im es  per day on hot sum m er days with
no rain and 2 t im es  per day on cool dry w in ter  days.
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Field drainage
In th e  gently  sloping a reas ,  with low raised beds separa ted  by 
foo tpa ths ,  viz., Dengfeng, and a small part  of Sanyuanli, excess 
ra in w a te r  runs o ff  along th e  foo tpa ths  be tw een  the  beds and into open 
drains running along the edges of the fields. These drains are 
usually m asonry lined in o rder  to preven t collapse and blockage due to
erosion and weed growth.
In the  low-lying a reas ,  w ith  bunded fields, high ra ised  beds and deep 
furrows or d itches , viz., Fenghe and Siugong, excess w a te r  drains off 
along the d itches . Even when the  land floods during or just a f te r  
heavy rain , the  top su rfaces  o f  the  beds s tay  above the  w a te r  level, 
excep t in very  occasional cases of severe  flooding. This field, bed 
and d itch  layout m akes i t  possible to grow vege tab le  crops 
successfully  in low-lying a reas  during the  w e t  season. In the  lowest 
lying vege tab le  fields, e.g ., a t  Fenghe, the rem oval of flood w a te r  is 
assis ted  by pumping w a te r  from  the  field d itches  into canals leading 
to the  r ive r .  Traditionally , the  pumps w ere  of the  wooden foot-power 
(dragon bone) type ,  as described by King (1911: 78-79), but these  have
been rep laced  in r e c e n t  years  by e lec tr ica l ly -pow ered  pumps.
Weeds and w eed  control
Serious weed  in fe s ta t ions  in growing crops w ere  not seen on any of the
vege tab le  farm s v isited  around Canton . It is very apparen t th a t  the  
high in tensity  of cropping g rea t ly  reduces  weed growth. Animal 
ploughing and hoe cu lt iva tion  be fore  p lanting also reduces  weed
growth. The few weeds th a t  do grow on vege tab le  beds are hoed or 
pulled up by hand.
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Herbicides are rare ly  used, ex cep t  a t  Dengfeng w here  they  a re  used 
before  cu lt iva tion  p r i o r . to planting. Herbicides are also
occasionally  used to kill weeds th a t  grow on the  sides of high raised 
beds and d itches  a t  Siugong. However, a t  Fenghe, aqua tic  weeds th a t  
grow in the  d itches  a re  h a rv es ted  and fed to  pigs. In o ther areas  
weeds rem oved from  the  crop beds are  added to com post heaps.
P ests  and pest  control
A lis t of the  pests  of vege tab le  crops and th e  insec tic ides  cu rren tly  
used in th e ir  con tro l ,  for the  Canton a re a ,  is given in Table 1.5. 
Insectic ides a re  sprayed  on to  the  crops with simple hand-opera ted  
portab le  sprayers. Typical spraying frequenc ies  m entioned  by 
production brigade leaders  w ere  2-3 t im es  per crop for leafy  
vege tab les  and 6-7 t im es  per crop for beans and gourds, viz., f ru i t  
vege tab les .  Brigade leaders  also rep o r ted  th a t  t rad itiona lly ,  up to 
about 1960, n ico tine  and derr is  w ere  applied as insec tic ides . N icotine 
was e x t r a c te d  from  th e  leaves of tobacco  plants  and derris  was 
e x tra c te d  from  the  roo ts  of D e r r i s  e l i i p t i c a .
No m ention  was m ade of nem atodes  being a problem , and as rep o r ted  by 
Williams (1981: 161) nem atode  problems are  r a r e  on vege tab les  in China 
genera lly , possibly because , as with  soil-borne insects  and pathogens, 
crop ro ta t io n s ,  flooding, and heavy application of organic fe r t i l ize rs  
may suppress nem atode  build-up.
As Williams (1981: 134-136) pointed out a wide range  of p reventive  
m easures  and cu lt iva tion  p rac t ic e s ,  a p a r t  from chem icals ,  a re  used to 
control insect pes ts .  Keeping the crop beds c lean, by rem oving weeds 
and crop residues a f t e r  ha rves t ,  reduces  the  chances  of survival and 
carry -over  into the  next crop of a number of pests  and diseases.
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Table 1.5 Main in se c t  pests  of vegetable  crops and in s e c t ic id e s  used in  t h e i r
c o n tro l ,  Canton,
Main in sec t  
L a tin  Name
pest 
English Name
In s e c t ic id e s  used
(0 )
(or recommended)
(a)
P ie r i s  rapae Common cabbage worm 
(b)
D ipterex , DDVP
P l u t e l l a  x y lo s te l l a Diamond back moth 
Ca)
D ipterex , DDVP
Prodenia l i t u r a Tobacco cutworm D ipterex , Orthene
Leucinodes o rhonalis DDVP
Polyphagotarsonemus
la tu s
(b)
TDN, Kelthane
Maruca t e s t u l a l i s Bean pod borer 
(a)
DDVP, Sumithion, malathioi
Phytomyza a t r i c o r n i s Leaf miner
(a)
DDVP
Aphis gossyp ii Cotton aphid )
Hhopalosiphum
/
(a) )
pseudobrassicae Turnip aphid ) Orthene, dimethoate,
)
Cb) )
d e r r is
Myzus p e rs icae Peach-potato aphid ) 
(b)
Thrips flavus Thrips dimethoate + Imidan, 
Orthene, NRDC 143, 
malathion
Source: Personal communication from Professor Lin King-hsun, South China
A g r ic u l tu ra l  College, 1981.
Notes: (a) English names from Williams (1981: 373-374),
(b) English names from various  other sources.
(c) Common chemical names of p ro p r ie to ry  products a re :
D ipterex = t r i c h lo r fo n  
DDVP = dichlorvos
Orthene = acephate
Kelthane = d ico fo l
Sumithion = fe n i t ro th io n
Common chemical names o f TDN, Imidan and NRDC 143 are  not 
known to the w r i te r .  The names malathion and dimethoate 
a re  common chemical names.
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R ota tion  of crops p reven ts  the  build-up of soii-borne pests  and 
diseases, especially  as many d iffe ren t  types of vege tab les  are  grown 
th a t  a re  not suscep tib le  to the  sam e pests  and diseases. Breaking 
down the  crop beds, flooding the  soil and growing a r ice  crop once 
every  few years  enhances the  e f f e c t  of ro ta t io n  on soil-borne pests
and diseases. In terp lan ting  may som etim es  help to  reduce  the  local 
developm ent and spread  of insec t  pests and d iseases, provided th a t  the  
in te rp lan ted  crops a re  not susceptib le  to the  sam e pests  and diseases.
High soil f e r t i l i ty ,  trad i t iona l ly  built-up by using organic 
f e r t i l iz e r ,  increases  the  vigour of crop p lan ts , which helps to 
m inimize the e f fe c ts  of pests  and diseases on them .
D is e a s e s  a n d  d i s e a s e  c o n t r o l
Fungal d iseases, mainly downy mildew and powdery m ildew, w ere  rep o r ted  
to be problems and a re  contro lled  by the  spraying of fungicides, e.g.,
Daconil (chlorothalonil)  and carbendazim . Fungicide spraying
frequencies , rep o r ted  a t  Siugong, w ere  as follows: beans and gourds,
viz., f ru i t  vege tab les ,  a re  sprayed  3-3 t im es  per crop, but leafy  
vege tab les  are  seldom sprayed.
Virus disease was rep o r ted  to  be a minor problem a ffec tin g  flowering
w hite  cabbage and Chinese w hite  cabbage, if these crops are 
transplanted? but if they  are  d irec tly  sown the  disease can be 
p reven ted . It is possible, although not c e r ta in ,  th a t  the  virus 
disease is the  sam e  as the  turnip m osaic virus rep o r ted  to in fec t  
Chinese w hite  cabbage in Canton  by Williams (1981: 153).
Williams (1981: 157) also rep o r ted  th a t  c lubroot, P la s m o d io p h o ra
b r a s s i c a e  is very ra re ly  if ever a  problem of c ruc ife rs  (cabbages and 
and m ustards) which is surprising considering the  dom inant position of 
c ruc ife rs  in Chinese v ege tab le  cropping. He suggests  the  abscence of
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this, and c e r ta in  o ther  soii-borne diseases, is probably due to  the  
crop ro ta t ions  and o ther  cu ltu ra l ,  i .e ., non-chem ical, m ethods used.
Harvesting and packing
When ready  for ha rves t ,  some leafy  vegetab les are  cu t ,  e.g., f lowering 
white cabbage, w a te r  spinach and Chinese chives, while o thers  are
pulled up with th e ir  roo ts  on, e.g., leaf m usta rd ,  ce le ry , Chinese
spinach, spinach, garland chrysanthem um  and shallo ts .  F ru it
vegetab les  are  picked as the  individual fruits  r ipen . Harvesting of
vegetab les may be com ple ted  in one day or i t  may ex tend  over a long 
t im e  period, as shown in Table 1.3, ranging for exam ple, from 10 days
for flowering w hite  cabbage, to 30 days for wax gourd, to 120 days for
w a te r  spinach grown under flooded field conditions.
The harvested  vege tab les  are  not usually washed be fore  packing, unless 
they  are  h a rves ted  with roo ts  on or are ha rves ted  in w e t  w ea th e r  and 
are  dirty .
Bamboo baskets  w ere  no t seen in use on any of th e  fa rm s  visited, nor 
were any o ther  packing m ate ria ls  seen. It was apparen t th a t  
vegetab les  are  t ran sp o rted  to  the  c ity  in bulk, in small t ra c to r -d ra w n  
t ra i le rs ,  or som etim es  in trucks. However, one brigade leader, viz.,
Dengfeng, repo r ted  th a t  bamboo baskets  w ere  used for packing
vegetab les  exported  to Hong Kong.
CROP YIELDS
Yield per crop
Yield da ta ,  provided by production brigade leaders, for the d iffe ren t  
vege tab le  crops grown are  s e t  out in Table 1.6. C om parab le  yield da ta
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Table 1.6 Vegetable crop y ie ld s ,  Canton.
Number Range of Yield or
of y ie ld s ,  average y ie ld ,
Crop samples t /h a /c ro p  t /h a /c ro p
Flowering white cabbage 3 6 .0 -15 .0  10.4
Chinese white cabbage 1 7.5
Celery cabbage 1 22.5
Chinese kale  1 18.8
Leaf mustard 1 22.5
Chinese spinach 1 15.0
Lettuce 1 18.8
Celery 1 45.0
Water spinach (dry bed) 2 15.0-22.5 18.8
Spinach 1 30.0
Garland chrysanthemum 1 18.8
Chives 1 15.0-22.5 18.8
(a)Chinese chives va/ 1 5.6
Yard-long beans 3 7 .5-11 .3  9.3
Cucumber 1 15.0
O rien ta l  p ick l in g  melon 1 15.0
Wax gourd 2 17.3-22.5 19-9
Angled loofah 2 None 18.8
B i t t e r  cucumber 1 18.8
S h a l lo ts  1 18.8
Ginger 1 11.3
Yam bean 1 3*8
G reater yam 1 18.8
Taro _______________________ 1____________ 18.8-30.0   24.4
Source: D iscussion with production brigade leaders  (Dengfeng, Fenghe and Siugong), 
1981 .
Note: (a) Yield per harvest or cu t ,  based on an annual y ie ld  of 45.0 t /h a /y e a r
divided by 8 ha rves ts  per year, as shown in  f ig u re  1 . 2 .
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for Canton, rep o r ted  by Harwood and P lucknett  (1981: 48-50), a re  as
follows: angled loofah, 18.75-30.0 t /h a /c ro p ;  ginger, 11,25
t /h a /c ro p ;  yam bean, 45-75 t /h a /c ro p ;  and ta ro ,  18.7-33.75 t /h a /c ro p .
In terp lan ting  is likely to  have some e f f e c t  on crop yields, but
inform ation on the  size  of th is  e f f e c t  was not ob tained , apart  from
th re e  instances  rep o r ted  a t  Siugong. These w ere  as follows: flowering 
w hite  cabbage grown as a single crop yields from 10.5-11.3 t /h a /c ro p ,
but when grown as an in te rc rop  w ith  tre llised  roo t  or f ru i t  vege tab les  
yields 6.0 t /h a /c ro p ;  chives grown as a single crop yields 22.5 
t /h a /c ro p ,  but when grown as an in te rcrop  with  tre l lised  root
vege tab les  yields 15.0 t /h a /c ro p ;  ta ro  grown as a single crop yields
30.0 t /h a /c ro p ,  but when grown as an in te rc rop  with ginger and
tre l l ised  roo t crops yields 18.8 t /h a /c ro p .
Although th e  e x te n t  to which in terp lan ting  depresses the yields of 
individual crops grown to g e th e r  on the sam e bed was not fully 
de te rm ined  during discussions with production brigade leaders , i t  was 
noted th a t  the  p ra c t ic e  of in terp lan ting , which requ ires  a g rea t  deal 
of labour, is very  w idespread. Hence, i t  seem s reasonab le  to 
con jec tu re  th a t  the  agg re g a te  yield of two in te rp lan ted  crops is
probably g re a te r  than  the  yield of e i the r  of the  crops if they  w ere  
grown alone on the  sam e bed during the  sam e t im e  period. If th a t  w ere  
no t so, then  th e re  would be no point in using a lot of labour in 
in te rp lan ting .
Annual yield
General e s t im a te s  of the  annual yield of all v ege tab les  grown, taken 
to g e th e r ,  on a per h e c ta re  basis, w ere  provided a t  Fenghe and 
Lianxing. At Fenghe, the  Chinese chives based cropping p a t te rn  was 
reported  to give an annual yield of 75 t /h a /y e a r .  However, i t  seem s
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to the w ri te r  th a t  th is  e s t im a te  may well be too low, bearing in mind 
the  num ber of in te rp lan ted  leafy  and f ru i t  vege tab le  crops grown in 
this p a t te rn ,  as shown in Figure 1.2. At Lianxing, the  w a te r  spinach
and w a te rc re s s  cropping p a t te rn  was rep o r ted  to give an annual yield 
of 135 t /h a /y e a r .
More de ta iled  in form ation  on annual yields was obtained  a t  Siugong.
Here crop yields w ere  obtained for each  of the  crops grown in the  3 
cropping p a t te rn s  shown in Figure 1.2. These crop yields are  s e t  out 
and sum m ed, for the  resp ec tiv e  cropping p a t te rn s ,  in Table 1.7. 
Excluding the  p r iva te  plot p a t te rn ,  which is no t typ ica l  of field
cropping p a t te rn s ,  the  annual yields a t Siugong range from , 
approx im ate ly , 70-85 t /h a /y e a r .
P lucknett  and Beem er (1981: 5), in in troducing th e ir  book, s ta t e  th a t
the  governm ent goal for vege tab le  yields in China generally  is 75
t /h a /y e a r .  F a rm ers  in Canton ce rta in ly  appear  to  be m eeting  and 
exceeding this goal.
There is some evidence  th a t  vege tab le  crop yields have been increasing
in re c e n t  years , bu t the e x te n t  to which these  increases  can be
a t t r ib u ted  to  the  use of modern W estern p ra c t ic e s  is hard to
d e te rm in e .  The leaders  of Fenghe Production Brigade in Xinjiao 
Com m une rep o r ted  to  the  w r i te r  th a t  vege tab le  crop yields w ere  now
(1981) 30% higher than  before  1949. The reasons underlying the
increases  w ere  said to be m ore  in tensive cropping, with more
in te rp lan ting , m ore  ro ta t io n ,  and g re a te r  use of fe r t i l iz e r ,
especially  chem ica l  fe r t i l ize rs .  However, i t  was also said th a t
fa rm ers  apparen tly  try  to  use minimal am ounts of chem ica l  fe r t i l ize rs ,
as these  a re  thought to  a f f e c t  the  t a s t e  of the vege tab les .
Table 1.7 Annual crop y ie ld s ,  Siugong Production Brigade, Canton.
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Cropping p a t te rn , y ie ld , Cropping p a t te rn , y ie ld , Cropping p a t te rn , y ie ld ,
6 crops per year t /h a 7 crops per year t /h a 8 crops per year t /h a
FWC 6 .0 Chives 15.0 FWC 11.3
Wax gourd 17.3 Angled loofah 18.8 Taro 18.8
FWC 6 .0 FWC 6 .0 Ginger 11.3
Yard-long bean 7.5 Yard-long bean 7.5 Greater yam 18.8
FWC 10,5 Cucumber 15.0 Yam bean 3.8
Celery cabbage 22,5 FWC 11.3 Water spinach 15.0
FWC 11.3 Chives
FWC
22.5
6 .0
Total annual 
y ie ld ,  t /h a /y e a r 6 9 .8 84.9 107.5
Source: Discussion with production brigade lead e r , 1981 .
Notes: (a) Cropping p a t te rn s  as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Figure 1.2, w ith crops l i s t e d
in  th i s  ta b le  in  calendar order s t a r t i n g  from January.
(b) FWC = Flowering white cabbage.
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Leaders of Hsinchiao (Xinjiao) Commune reported  to Chandler (1981: 18) 
th a t  recen t  ex tensive  drainage and irr igation im provem ents  in the  
com m une had m ade it  possible to double crop yields since 1958, These 
im provem ents  consis ted  of the  construc tion  of d itches  and dykes and 
also th e  insta lla tion  of 78 pumping s ta t ions .
LABOUR USE 
Labour use per h ectare
E stim ates  of the  num bers of vege tab le  farm  w orkers, per hec ta re  of 
vege tab le  crop land, for 3 of the  production brigades visited, w ere  
m ade ea r l ie r  in th is  ch a p te r ,  in the  "Farm labour supply" sec tion . The 
numbers of w orkers, or persons, per h e c ta re  w ere  e s t im a te d  as 27.8 a t  
Dengfeng, 19.4 a t  Fenghe and 16.5 a t  Siugong, with an average  of 21.2 
for the 3 fa rm s.
Labour use per h ec ta re  per crop
Taking the  cropping in tens it ie s ,  or num ber of crops grown per bed per  
year, for the  3 brigade farm s, from  Figure 1.2, as 10, 12.5 and 6.5 
respec tive ly ,  then  the  num bers of persons, or labour use, per h e c ta re  
per crop a re  2.8, 1.6 and 2.5 for Dengfeng, Fenghe and Siugong,
respec tive ly ,  w ith an average  of 2.3 for the  3 fa rm s. It is noted 
th a t  the  cropping in tens it ie s  taken  from  Figure 1.2 are  averages in 
the  cases of Fenghe and Siugong, and in the  l a t t e r  case  the  p riva te  
plot is excluded.
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TRADITIONAL PRACTICES
Identification
The trad i t iona l  vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  used in Canton have been
described along with in troduced  modern W estern farm ing  p rac t ice s ,  in
the  preceding "C urren t p rac t ice s"  sections  of this ch a p te r .  In order 
to identify  c learly  which of the cu rren t  p rac t ic e s  are  trad i t iona l ,  
the  m odern W estern p ra c t ic e s  m ust f irs t  be " f i l te red  out". As a m eans
of doing th is , the  modern W estern p rac t ice s  may be considered to be as
follows:
(a) the  use of chem ica l  f e r t i l iz e rs ,  viz., ammonium sulphate  and urea ,
and the  use of chem ica l  pestic ides  (biocides), v iz., herbicides, 
insectic ides  and fungicides; and
(b) the  use of fossil fuel powered ag ricu ltu ra l  m achines, viz.,
irr igation pumps and sprinkler sys tem s, drainage pumps, and t ra c to rs
and tra i le rs  for t ran sp o rta tio n .
A f te r  f i l te r ing  out these  m odern Western p rac t ic e s ,  a list of 
t rad itiona l  Chinese p rac t ic e s  can be drawn up. In Table 1.8, the  
column headed, t rad i t iona l  p ra c t ic e ,  rep re sen ts  an a t te m p t  to  do this.
Main ch a ra cte r is t ic s
The use of t rad i t iona l  p ra c t ic e s  can be thought of as having e f fe c ts ,  
th a t  is benefic ia l  e f fe c ts ,  on the  productiv ity  of land, through
raising e i th e r  crop yield, i.e., yield per crop, or cropping 
in tensity , i.e., the  num ber of crops grown per year, or both.
The e ffe c ts  of using individual trad itional  p rac t ic e s  are  l is ted  in 
Table 1.8. These e f f e c ts  m ay be grouped to g e th e r  into 4 s e p ara te  
groups, viz., m ultip le  cropping, contro l and e ff ic ie n t  use of w a te r ,  
build-up of soil f e r t i l i ty ,  and con tro l  of weeds, pests  and diseases. 
An a t te m p t  to  show the  way in which these  4 groups in te ra c t  to resu lt  
in high crop yields, high in tensity  of cropping, and consequent high 
annual crop production , is m ade in F igure 1.3.
It can be seen in F igure 1.3 th a t  high crop yields resu lt  from the  
contro l and e ff ic ie n t  use of w a te r ,  the  build-up of soil fe r t i l i ty  and 
the  control of w eeds, pests  and diseases. Similarly, it  can be seen 
th a t  high cropping in tens ity  resu lts  from m ultip le  cropping, and also 
from the  contro l and e f f ic ie n t  use of w a te r  and the  build-up of soil 
fe r t i l i ty ,  w ithou t which successfu l multiple cropping would not be 
susta inable .
The use of t rad i t iona l  p rac t ic e s  can also be thought of in the  con tex t 
of a v ege tab le  farm ing  sy s tem , in which th e re  is in te rac t io n  betw een 
vege tab le  fields, l ivestock  units  and the  urban population. The basic 
e lem en ts  of the  t rad i t iona l  vege tab le  farm ing system  of Canton are 
shown in Figure 1.4
Table 1.8 T ra d i t io n a l  vegetable  farming p ra c t ice s  and the e f f e c t s  of using 
them, Canton.
T ra d i t io n a l  p ra c t ic e E ffec t  of using t r a d i t i o n a l  p ra c t ice
Continuous seq u en tia l  growing 
of sho rt  du ra tion  crops
T ransp lan ting
In te rp la n t in g
L evelling  and bunding of 
f i e ld s
Raised beds with foo tpa th  or 
d i tch es  between
Mulching and overhead p ro tec t io n  
of seed beds
T r e l l i s in g
Bucket and scoop methods of 
i r r i g a t i o n
Use of animal and human wastes 
and crop res idues  and weeds as 
organic f e r t i l i z e r s ,  a f t e r  due 
p rep a ra t io n
Liming
Enables many crops to  be grown 
in  one year
Reduces leng th  of time th a t  
crops req u ire  in  f i e l d  beds, 
so enabling more crops to be 
grown in  one year
Makes e f f i c i e n t  use of a l l  
av a i la b le  space in  f i e l d  beds, 
so enabling more crops to be 
grown in  one year
F a c i l i t a t e s  water con tro l  in  
low-lying poorly drained areas
F a c i l i t a t e s  good drainage and 
s o i l  a e ra t io n ,  provides easy 
access to crop p lan ts  and, in  
the  case of d i tc h e s ,  supplies  
water fo r  i r r i g a t i o n
P ro te c ts  seed lings  from damage 
by heavy r a i n f a l l  and reduces 
water lo sses  from crop beds 
in  dry weather
Enables space between ra ised  
beds to  be covered by a 
maximum crop l e a f  a rea ,  and 
not wasted
Promotes ca re fu l  w atering and 
e f f i c i e n t  water use
Replaces p lan t  n u t r ie n ts  
removed from s o i l  when crops 
harvested . Improves s o i l  
s t ru c tu re ,  e . g . ,  improves s o i l  
a e ra t io n  in  heavy s o i l s  and 
water holding capac ity  in  
l i g h t  s o i l s .  S tim ula tes  
s o i l  m icrobia l a c t i v i ty  
which in c reases  n u tr ie n t  
a v a i l a b i l i t y
Reduces high s o i l  a c id i ty ,  
a ssoc ia ted  with leach ing  under 
heavy r a i n f a l l  co n d itions .
M ultip le
cropping
Control and 
e f f i c i e n t  
use of 
water
Build-up 
of s o i l  
f e r t i l i t y
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Table 1.8 (continued) T ra d i t io n a l  vegetable  farming p ra c t ic e s  and the e f fe c t s
of using them, Canton.
T ra d i t io n a l  p ra c t ic e E ffec t  of using t r a d i t i o n a l  p ra c t ic e
M ultip le  cropping and mulching 
of seed and f i e l d  beds
Reduces weed growth )
Animal ploughing and hoe 
c u l t iv a t io n
Destroys weeds before  crops ) 
p lan ted . )
Hoeing and hand p u ll in g  of weeds Removes growing weeds )
Rotation of c rops , inc lud ing  
flood ing  during break crop of r ic e
Reduces su rv iv a l  of so il-b o rn e )  
pests  and d isease  organisms )
In te rp la n t in g
Removal of weeds, and crop 
re s id u es  a f t e r  harvest
Reduces spread of some pests  ) 
and d isease  organisms )
Removes pest and d isease  ) 
r e s e rv o i r s ,  so preventing  ) 
pes t  and d isease  build-up )
Control of 
weeds, 
pests  and 
d iseases
Build-up of high s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  
with organic f e r t i l i z e r s
Increases  vigour of crop ) 
p lan ts  minimizing e f fe c t s  of ) 
p e s ts  and d iseases  )
T r e l l i s in g Overcomes problem of f r u i t  ) 
vegetab les  r o t t i n g  on the ) 
ground, and a lso  p ro te c ts  ) 
vegetables  from excess d i r e c t  ) 
su n l ig h t  )
Use of organic p e s t ic id e s Reduces crop pest in f e s ta t io n s )
Note: A dditional p ra c t ic e s  not l i s t e d  in  th i s  ta b le  but used t r a d i t i o n a l ly  in
Canton a re :  s taggering  of p lan t in g  d a tes ,  d iv e r s i f i e d  cropping, use of
clay  pots fo r  blanching Chinese ch ives , water l i f t i n g  by dragon bone
pumps and the use of bamboo baskets fo r  t ra n sp o r t in g  harvested produce. 
These p ra c t ic e s  are  not l i s t e d  in  the ta b le  as they do not have a d i re c t  
e f f e c t  on the p ro d u c t iv i ty  of land.
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Figure 1.3 The achievement of high annual crop production in vegetable  farming, 
through the use of t r a d i t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e s ,  Canton.
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Figure 1.M T ra d i t io n a l  vegetable  farming system, Canton.
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fb) Crop re s id u es  and weeds provide only p a r t  of the l iv e s to ck  feed 
requirem ents; g ra in ,  fodder crops or food processing wastes may 
a lso  be used to meet feed requirem ents.
i
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In term s of the  m ain  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of trad itional  Chinese vege tab le  
farm ing p ra c t ic e s ,  F igure  1.3 only shows how the  use of trad itional
p rac t ice s  resu lts  in high annual crop production. Before  i t  can be
acce p ted  though th a t  the  use of t rad i t iona l  p rac t ic e s  resu lts  in crop
production levels which are  high on any kind of in te rnationa l scale ,
some com parison m ust be m ade be tw een  crop production levels in Canton 
and those in o th e r  coun tr ies . Such a comparison should ideally cover
a wide spec trum  of coun tr ies ,  including both developed countr ies ,
where high levels of modern W estern p rac t ice s  are  used, and developing
countr ies , w here  much lower levels of m odern W estern p rac t ice s  are  
used. For the purpose of making such a comparison five coun tr ies  have 
been se le c te d .  These are  th e  USA and Japan , to  rep re sen t  developed 
countries , and the  Philippines, Indonesia and Fiji, to rep resen t
developing coun tr ies .  The reason  for se lec ting  these  pa rt icu la r
countr ies  for com parison is th a t  some com parable  vege tab le  crop yield 
d a ta  for them  have been found, in a general s itua tion  in which very 
few com parab le  d a ta  a re  available  a t  all. Table 1.9 is a com parison of
vege tab le  crop yield da ta  for these  countr ies .
Before looking for any s ign if ican t p a t te rn s  in Table 1.9, it  should be 
rea l ized  th a t  th e re  a re  som e l im ita tions  regard ing  th e  s t r i c t
com parability  of the  da ta .  F irs t ly ,  th e re  is no inform ation  available
concerning any d if fe rences  in crop va rie ty  or in the  age or size of 
crop plants a t  the  t im e  of ha rves t  in the  d if fe re n t  countries ,
although basically  the  crop p lants  are  the  sam e in the  d if fe ren t
countr ies  and they  a re  h a rves ted  a t  m ore or less the  sam e growth
stage .  The d a ta  should be considered then as only indicating
approxim ate ly  the d iffe rences  th a t  exist in crop yield levels.
Secondly, th e  m ethods of deriving these  crop yield d a ta  in the
d iffe ren t  coun tr ies  vary . In Canton , average  yield d a ta ,  i .e ., yields
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Table 1.9 Comparison of average vegetable  crop y ie ld s  in 
Canton and se lec ted  c o u n tr ie s ,  in  t /h a /c ro p .
Canton
(1)
USA
(2)
Japan
(3)
P h il ip p in es
(4)
F i j i
(6)
Indonesia
(5)
Chinese white cabbage 8 8
Celery cabbage 23 40 10 7 3
Leaf mustard 23 8
Lettuce 19 n 20 8 2
Celery 45 46
Spinach 30 \L 15
Yard-long beans 9 8 2 2
Cucumber 15 12 15 2
B i t t e r  cucumber 19 12
S h a llo ts 19 4
Taro 24 13
Sources: 1. Fieldwork, 1981.
2. Ware and McCollum (1975: 284.315,329,439).
3. Yamakawa (1979: 27).
4. Rodriguez and Tisbe (1969: 221-222).
5. H arjad i (1979: 76).
6. Chandra (1979: 120).
Notes (a) USA data are  n a t io n a l  average y ie ld  data; based on t o t a l  
production divided by harvested a rea ; o r ig in a l  u n i t s :  
cw t/ac re .
(b) Japan data are a lso  n a tio n a l  average y ie ld  da ta ,  based on
t o t a l  production divided by planted a rea .
(c) P h il ip p in es  data are average values of "expected y ie ld s " .
(d) Indonesia  data are  "average y ie ld s " .
(e) F i j i  data are " r e l i a b l e  es tim ates  of y ie ld s " .
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per hec ta re  per crop, were provided by production brigade leaders on
the  basis of the ir  own experience . In the  USA and Japan , the  figures
available are average  yields based on dividing the  to ta l  national 
production by the ha rves ted  or planted area  for the  p a r t icu la r  crops. 
These figures approx im ate  to average  yields per h e c ta re  per crop. In 
the  Philippines, Indonesia and Fiji, the  yield da ta  available w ere  
expressed as "expec ted" , "average" and "es t im a ted"  yields, 
respec tive ly . These yield da ta  though are yields per h e c ta re  per 
crop..
The genera l p ic tu re  th a t  em erges  from  Table 1.9, then , is as follows. 
The average  vege tab le  yields in Canton , i.e., yields per h e c ta re  per
crop, when severa l  d i f fe ren t  crops are  considered to g e th e r ,  a re  m ore 
or less s im ilar to those  in the  developed countries  of the USA and 
Japan . However, th e  average  vege tab le  yields in C anton  are generally  
higher than  those in the  developing countries  of the  Philippines,
Indonesia and Fiji. H ence, average  vegetab le  yields in Canton  may
reasonably be considered to be high on an in te rnationa l scale .
U nfortuna te ly , no com parab le  da ta  on the  average  num ber of vege tab le
crops grown per year  have been found. However, by any standard , the  
figure of around 10 vege tab le  crops grown per year  in C anton  is
ex trem ely  high. It is quite  probably much higher than com parable  
figures in e i th e r  the  USA or Japan , where cold w in ter  tem p e ra tu re s
grea tly  reduce  the prospects  for m ultiple cropping under open field 
conditions, as opposed to under hea ted  glasshouse conditions. Hence,
as both crop yields, i .e ., yield per crop, and in tensity  of cropping,
i.e., the  num ber of crops grown per year, are  high in Canton , i t  is
m aintained th a t  crop production levels in vegetab le  farm ing in Canton 
are indeed high. Such a view is supported by P lucknett  and Beem er 
(1981: 5) who observed th a t  vege tab le  yields are  very high in m ost
producing areas  of China generally .
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It is apparen t though th a t ,  a t  p resen t ,  m odern W estern vegetab le  
farm ing p rac t ic e s  have been in troduced  only to a very lim ited  e x te n t  
in Canton  and m ost of the  cu rre n t  p rac t ice s  are  t rad i t iona l .  There is 
no m echan ized  land p repara tion  and fe r t i l iz e rs  a re  still m ainly 
organic, although th e re  has been some in troduction of m echanized  w a te r  
pumps and chem ical biocides. It is quite possible, th e re fo re ,  to say 
with som e confidence , th a t  crop production levels w ere  probably not 
much lower, if indeed a t  all, in th e  r e c e n t  pas t  be fore  m odern W estern 
p rac t ic e s  w ere  in troduced . H ence, i t  can be said th a t  it is the  use 
of t rad i t iona l  p rac t ic e s  in vege tab le  farm ing in C anton  which resu lts  
in high crop production levels. T herefore , i t  is m ain ta ined  th a t  the  
use of trad itional C hinese veg eta b le  farming p ra ct ices  in South China 
is ch aracter ized  by high productiv ity  o f  land.
Since t rad i t iona l  Chinese vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  do not involve 
the use of any m oto r-pow ered  ag ricu ltu ra l  m achines or any syn the tic  
ag ricu ltu ra l  chem ica ls ,  no fossil fuel energy is requ ired  for the
m anufac tu re  or application of such inputs. It could be argued though 
th a t  small quan ti tie s  of fossil fuel a re  requ ired  for th e  m anufac tu re  
of t rad i t iona l  m e ta l  hand tools and ploughshares. However, the
amounts of fossil fuel so consum ed are  ex trem ely  low in comparison 
with the  am ounts used in the  m an u fac tu re  of ag ricu ltu ra l  m achines and 
chem icals . H ence, i t  is m ain ta ined  th a t  the use o f  traditional
Chinese veg eta b le  farm ing p ra ct ices  is also character ized  by 
n eglig ib le  use o f  fo ss i l  fuel energy . M oreover, since t rad itiona l
Chinese v ege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  do not involve the  use of any 
ag ricu ltu ra l  chem icals ,  e i th e r  f e r t i l iz e rs  or biocides, the  problem of 
pollution of the  env ironm ent with chem icals  does not arise . Hence, it  
is m ain ta ined  th a t  the use o f  traditional Chinese v eg e ta b le  farming  
p ractices  is also ch aracter ized  by neg lig ib le  pollution o f  the
environm ent.
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Finally, it is very apparen t th a t ,  cu rren tly ,  vege tab le  farm ing in 
C anton  is ex trem e ly  labour in tensive, with some 20 persons employed 
per h e c ta re .  P lucknett  and Beem er (1981: 5) observed th a t  vegetab le
production in China uses the  m ost intensive farm ing system s in the  
country , or for th a t  m a t t e r  in the  world, much of the  vegetab le  
cu lt iva tion  being painstakingly  ca rr ie d  out by hand. Hence, it  is 
m ain ta ined  th a t  the  use o f  traditional Chinese v eg e ta b le  farming  
p r a c t i c e s  is  also ch aracter ized  by high use o f  labour.
CONCLUSION
The use of t rad i t io n a l  p rac t ic e s  in the  intensive vege tab le  farm ing 
system  of C anton  is c h a ra c te r iz e d  by:
(i) high p roductiv ity  of land,
(ii) negligible use of fossil fuel energy,
(iii) negligible pollution of the  environm ent and
(iv) high use of labour.
H ence, these  p rac t ic e s  rep re sen t  po ten tia l ly  su itab le  a l te rna t ives  to 
m odern W estern p rac t ic e s  in vege tab le  farm ing in Southeast Asia, in 
the  co n te x t  of this s tudy, as discussed in the  In troduction in the  
section  headed , "Towards an a l te rn a t iv e  s tra tegy" .
Subsequent c h a p te rs  in the  thesis  will be concerned  with th e  question 
of w hether  or no t these  trad i t iona l  Chinese p rac t ice s  could be 
successfully  used in Southeast Asia. However, be fore  focusing on this 
question, a second baseline case  study of vege tab le  farm ing  in South 
China, a study of Hong Kong, is included in order  to provide 
supp lem entary  inform ation  on the  use of the sam e  trad i t iona l  p rac t ice s  
in a very d if fe re n t  human environm ent in South China.
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C H A P T E R  2
VEGETABLE FARMING IN SOUTH CHINA: 
A BASELINE CASE STUDY OF HONG KONG 
INTRODUCTION
This chap te r  focuses on the  env ironm ent and p rac t ic e s  of vege tab le  
farm ing in Hong Kong, in p a r t icu la r  in the  New T erri to r ie s ,  the  
location of which is shown in Figure 2.1. The aim of the  chap te r  is 
to provide supp lem en tary  d a ta  for the  baseline study of vege tab le
farm ing in C an ton . The c u rre n t  vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ic e s  used in 
th e  New T err i to r ie s  consist  of t rad i t iona l  Chinese and modern W estern 
p rac t ice s .
Most of the  in form ation  on c u rre n t  p rac t ice s  in this ch ap te r  was
obtained during the  w ri te r 's  fieldwork in the  New T erri to r ie s  in July 
1981. In the  course  of this fieldwork 7 fa rm e r  in terview s w ere  
conducted . Where availab le , com parab le  and con firm a to ry  inform ation 
from previous l i t e r a tu r e  is also included in th is  ch ap te r ,  in the  
re levan t  sections.
PHYSICAL AND HUMAN ENVIRONMENT
However, be fore  describing the  c u rre n t  vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ic e s ,  
inform ation  on th e  env ironm ent of vege tab le  farm ing  is required  and
th is  is se t  out in Tables 2.1 - 2.3. The vege tab le  farm s visited are
loca ted  in the  Sai Kung, Tuen Mun and Yuen Long D is tr ic ts  of the  New 
T erri to r ie s ,  as shown in Figure 2.1.
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New
Territories
Yuen Long
Pearl River 
Estuary
Tuen Mun Sai
Kung
Kowloon
Hong Kong 
 Island
Vegetable farm s visited •
20 km
Figure 2.1 Locations of vegetable farms visited in 
Hong Kong.
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Table 2.1 Physica l environment, Hong Kong.
R e l ie f  A lt i tu d e  Lowland, near sea le v e l  to 30m.
Landform P la in s ,  v a l ley  f lo o rs  and h i l l s i d e s .
Slope F la t  to gen tly  s lop ing  p la in s  and va lley
f lo o r s ,  to  moderately s lop ing  h i l l s i d e s .
N atural
drainage V ariab le , poor and good.
Climate Type Monsoon ( d e ta i l s  in  Table 2 .2)
S easo n a li ty  (s im p lif ied )  Cool dry season, warm ra in y  season 
Typhoons Some.
S o i ls  Texture V ariab le , coarse sand to sandy clay loam.
Source: Fieldwork. 1981 -
Table 2.2 Mean monthly temperature and r a i n f a l l ,  Hong Kong.
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Ju l Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
o
Mean monthly tem perature, C 15 15 18 21 25 27 28 28 27 25 21 17
Mean monthly r a i n f a l l , mm 32 47 72 136 293 401 372 371 279 99 43 25
Source: Hong Kong Government (1977: 270).
o
Notes: (a) Average mean monthly tem perature i s  22 C.
o
(b) Mean monthly temperature range is  13 C.
(c) Total annual r a i n f a l l  i s  2 ,169mm.
(d) F rost i s  r a r e ly  experienced (Wong 1971: 93).
o
(e) L a ti tu d e :  22 N.
o
(f)  Longitude: 114 E.
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Table 2.3 Human environment, Hong Kong.
Market Main market Hong Kong ( e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y )
Size o f  market 5 m il l io n  people
Proximity to  market Near, i . e . ,  l e s s  than 50 km
T ransporta tion Truck
Marketing channel Most through government con tro lled  
Vegetable Marketing Organization (VMO), 
some through deale rs
Farming Farm s iz e ,  range, ha 0.2 -  0.7
s t ru c tu re Farm s iz e ,  average, ha 0.4
Vegetable area " n 0 .1 -0 .7
Livestock numbers None on most farms (some pigs and 
p o u ltry  on a few farms)
Land tenure Mostly ren te d ,  some owned
Farm access Road, some by short footpath  to road
Farm Source o f  farm labour Farmer and h is  family, very l i t t l e  
h ired  labour
labour
supply
Farmer’s family s iz e  Cave) 6
Farmer’s experience, average
years 26
Race of farmers All Chinese
D ia lec t  group of farmers Cantonese, Hakka, Teochiu and 
Kwangsi
Farm
input
Organic f e r t i l i z e r , sources 
Chemicals and machines,
V ariab le: d e a le r s ,  coopera tives , nearby 
farms, own farm.
supply sources Dealers and cooperatives
Seed, bought or saved Most saved on farm
Water, sources Streams and groundwater.
Source: Fieldwork, 1981.
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CURRENT PRACTICES 
V egetab le  crops grown
The vege tab le  crops grown on the  7 farm s v isited  in the  New 
T erri to r ie s  a re  l is ted  in Table 2.4, The crops m ost commonly grown,
i.e .,  those  grown on 3 or m ore  of the  farm s, are  flowering white
cabbage, Chinese kale , Chinese spinach, le t tu c e ,  spinach and
sha llo ts /sp ring  onions.
Wong (1971; 142) re p o r te d  th a t  th e re  w ere  over sixty kinds of
vege tab les  grown in Hong Kong, som e of which w ere  grown in the  cool
dry season and som e in the  hot w e t  (warm rainy) season and some a t  any
tim e  of the  year. Of these ,  the  following 13 w ere  grown on a
co m para t ive ly  large sca le ;  flowering white  cabbage, Chinese white  
cabbage, Chinese kale, lea f  m usta rd , Chinese spinach, le t tu c e ,  w a te r
sp inach, w a te rc re s s ,  spinach, Chinese chives, yard-long bean, to m a to ,  
eggplant, spring onion and Chinese radish.
Intensity  o f  cropping
On the 7 farm s visited  4-12 crops per year are  grown on the  sam e beds, 
w ith  an average  of 8.2 crops per year. Wong (1971; 134), reporting  
the  resu lts  of a 3 year investiga tion  in to  m ultip le  cropping on 47 
fields in 6 d if fe re n t  v ege tab le  farm ing areas , showed th a t  11% of the  
fields w ere  p lan ted  to 3 crops per year, 38% w ere  p lan ted  to 4-6 crops 
per year  and 51% w ere  p lanted to 7-9 crops per year. T regear  (1958; 
38) com m ented  th a t  as m any as 8 crops per year  w ere  grown on some 
v ege tab le  farm  lands. Ng (1965; 98) rep o r ted  th a t  in th e  Tung Chung
a re a  of L antau  Island 8 crops per year  w ere  grown.
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Table 2.4 Vegetable crops grown, sample dura tions  and p lan ting  methods, 
Hong Kong.
Crops grown D uration , 
days(1)
P lan tin g  Duration, P lan ting  
method(1) days (2)  method(2)
Leafy vegetab les
Flowering white cabbage 20-60 T 20-50 T
l» tt t! 50-80 DS DS
Chinese white cabbage 35 DS
Chinese kale 40-90 T
Leaf mustard
Chinese spinach 25-60 DS
Lettuce 20-40 T T
Water spinach 60 T
Spinach DS
Garland chrysanthemum 35 T
Coriander 45 DS
Chinese box thorn
Chinese Chives 8-24 mths T
F ru i t  vegetab les
Yard-long bean DS
Wax gourd
Eggplant T
Root vegetab les
S h a l lo ts / s p r in g  onions 40-45 T
Carrots DS
Sources: 1. Fieldwork, 1981.
2. Wong (1971 : 16 6 ) -
Notes: (a) All time periods given in  days, rounded to the n eares t  5 days.
(b) DS = D irec t ly  sown. T = Transplanted.
(c) Durations r e l a t e  to time in f ie ld  beds.
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Crop durations
Inform ation  on crop durations was obtained from  6 of the  farm s visited  
and is given in Table 2.4, to g e th e r  with com parab le  inform ation  from 
previous l i te ra tu re .
Planting Methods
Most leafy  vege tab les  are  sown in nurseries  and tran sp lan ted  as can be
seen from  Table 2.4. Chinese white  cabbage, Chinese spinach and 
coriander  are  d irec tly  sown though, as occasionally  is flowering white  
cabbage in the  warm  rainy season. Shallo ts/spring onions are
transp lan ted .
Interplanting
Vegetable  crops a re  som etim es  in te rp lan ted  by 4 of the  7 fa rm ers
visited . In te rp lan ting  of long duration crops with  short duration
crops is occasionally  p rac t ised ,  e .g .,  in te rp lan ting  Chinese chives 
with Chinese kale and Chinese box thorn  with lea f  m usta rd .  Also,
re lay  in te rp lan ting  of two short duration crops is occasionally  
p rac t ised ,  e.g., a m atu r ing  flow ering w hite  cabbage  crop may be 
in te rp lan ted  with le t tu c e  seedlings, the  fo rm er giving shade to the  
l a t t e r ,  or in tersow n with Chinese spinach, one week before  ha rves t .
Wong (1971: 159) rep o r ted  th e  sam e  two kinds of in te rp lan ting  and
s ta te d  th a t  in te rp lan ting  was a very common p ra c t ic e .
Staggering o f  planting dates
Staggering the p lan ting  da te s  of crops is p rac t ised  by m ost of the 
fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed . On the  sam e fa rm  on the  sam e day, the  sam e crop
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may be seen a t  d if fe ren t  s tages  of growth on the  d if fe re n t  field beds. 
For exam ple ,  on one farm  visited  6-10 beds of Chinese spinach were 
sown a t  20-30 day in te rvals  about 4-5 t im es  during the  warm rainy 
season. On two o the r  farm s, the  in tervals  be tw een  s e p a ra te  planting 
da tes  of flowering w hite  cabbage varied from 5-7 days. On another 
farm , the  in tervals  be tw een  s e p a ra te  planting da tes  of flowering w hite  
cabbage and also Chinese kale w ere  14 days. The fa rm ers  concerned 
described s taggering  of planting da tes  as a m eans of spreading labour 
peaks and saving labour and also obtaining a s tab le  incom e.
D ivers if ied  cropping
A range of d i f fe re n t  leafy , f ru i t  and roo t  vege tab le  crops is grown a t  
the  sam e t im e  in d if fe re n t  fields of the  sam e farm s. Wong (1971: 160) 
c om m ented  th a t  d iversif ied  cropping spreads th e  risk of price 
f luc tuation  and crop fa ilures  and evens out the  d istr ibu tion  of labour 
over t im e.
Crop rotations
Crop ro ta t ion  is p rac tised  by all of the  fa rm ers ,  but the  crops are  
not r o ta te d  accord ing  to  any pa r t icu la r  order. Seasonality  is a m ajor 
fa c to r  a f fec tin g  the  choice of which crops are grown a t  part icu la r  
t im es . Cool season crops, e .g .,  Chinese kale and spinach, are grown 
in the  cool, dry w in te r  season. Warm season crops, e.g., w a te r  
spinach, leaf  m usta rd  and f ru i t  vege tab les  such as yard-long beans, 
a re  grown in the  w arm , rainy sum m er m onths. However, som e crops are 
grown throughout the  year ,  e .g ., flowering w hite  cabbage and le t tu c e .  
M arket prices  also a f f e c t  th e  choice of crops grown a t  part icu la r  
t im es and hence  a f f e c t  crop ro ta t io n s .  The fa rm ers  visited rare ly  
plant the  sam e vege tab le  crops in im m edia te  succession.
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Wong (1971: 174) observed th a t  fa rm ers  with re la t ive ly  small farm s did 
not follow s y s te m a t ic  crop ro ta t io n s .  On some farm s flowering w hite
cabbage or w a te rc re s s  had been grown continuously fo r  many years. 
How ever, fa rm e rs  with re la t iv e ly  large farm s did follow crop 
ro ta t io n s .  They recognized  th a t  ro ta t io n  helps to con tro l  some pests
and diseases and m ay m ake b e t t e r  use of p lant n u tr ie n ts .  He fu r th e r
observed (p. 175) t h a t  som e fa rm ers  grew a crop of r ice  once every  3-4
years in ro ta t io n  w ith  vege tab les ,  in order to  reduce  toxic  residues
accum ula ted  from  continuous vege tab le  cu lt iva tion  and to improve soil 
conditions.
Field  and bed layouts
The fields of all th e  farm s visited  are  te r ra c e d  and levelled , m ost of 
them  having been used in the  past for wetland  r ice  production. The
fields would also have been bunded in the  pas t  for w etland  r ice
cu ltiva tion  bu t,  a t  p resen t ,  m ost of the  field bunds have m ore or less 
d isappeared , ex cep t  on two of the  farm s in low-lying a reas ,  as r ice  is 
no longer grown a t  all on these  fa rm s.
Two kinds of ra ised  beds w ere  seen on the  7 farm s v isited . In areas  
w ith  good na tu ra l  d ra inage , low raised beds a re  co n s tru c ted  with 
foo tpa ths  be tw een  them  to provide access  to  crop p lan ts  and adequate
drainage. Bed dimensions vary from  farm  to fa rm , pa rt icu la r ly  in
length . When m easu red  from  c e n t r e  to  c e n tre ,  i .e . ,  including half  of 
the foo tpa th  around each  bed, the  typ ica l dimensions a re  as follows: 
width 1.0-1.5m; height 0 .10-0 .15m for shallow ro o ted  crops, e .g .,
f low ering w h ite  cabbage , to  0.5m for deeper  ro o ted  crops, e.g.,
yard-long beans; length  12-24m, depending on the  shape of the  field
and convenience  for bucket w atering . On some fa rm s, w here  bucket
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w atering  is ca rr ied  ou t,  the  edges of the  beds a re  slightly ra ised  so 
as to form low rim s, which help to re ta in  irr iga tion  w a te r  during and 
im m edia te ly  a f t e r  application .
In o ther  a reas ,  usually w ith  poor na tu ra l  d ra inage , but also 
occasionally  on t e r r a c e d  fields, high raised beds are  c o ns truc ted  with 
d itches be tw een  th em . These a re  very sim ilar to the  sam e kinds of 
beds observed in C anton  and described in C hap te r  1. When m easured  
from  c e n tre  to c e n tre  the  dimensions of the  beds on the  two farm s 
where they  w ere  seen w ere  as follows: width 1.5m, or 2.9m where a 
double kind of bed is c o n s tru c ted  with a l te rn a te  foo tpa ths  and ditches 
betw een beds; he ight 0.5m; and length  15-30m.
With both kinds of ra ised  bed, the  a lignm ent of the  beds appears  to be 
de te rm ined  principally  by the  shape of the  field . As the  fields on 
all the  fa rm s v isited  are  t e r r a c e d ,  originally for r ice  farm ing , they  
a re  f la t ,  and hence  th e re  is no need to align beds along the  contour 
in order  to p reven t  soil erosion. However, the  fields are  small and 
usually i rregu lar  in shape. H ence, the  beds a re  aligned along the  
length of th e  fields in o rder  to  m axim ise th e ir  length . They are  
o ften  slightly curved  in order  to  f i t  in to  the irregular field shapes.
Wong (1971: 117) rep o r ted  low ra ised  bed dimensions as follows: width 
(excluding foo tpa ths)  0 .9 -1 .2m, w ith  foo tpa ths  about 0.3m wide be tw een  
th em , height 0 .1m and length variab le  according to  the  size of the  
f ield . He fu r th e r  r e p o r te d  (p.118) high ra ised  bed dimensions as 
follows: width (excluding ditches) 1.8- 2.0m, with d itches  about
0 .4 -0 .5m wide be tw een  them , he ight 0 .4-0 .5m and length  unspecified. 
The d itches  allowed the  use of small boats ,  about 1.5 long, in a way 
sim ilar to  w heelbarrow s, as in Can ton .
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C ultivations
The im plem ents  used for land p repara tion  are m echan ica l  c u lt iva to rs
and hoes. 6 of the  7 fa rm ers  v isited  own sm all, s ingle-axle, 
m echan ica l  cu l t iv a to rs  (ro ta ry  cu lt iva to rs) ,  3-6 HP in s ize. The
m echan ica l  c u lt iv a to rs  have largely  rep laced  the  hoes for turning over
the  soil in the  beds. The hoes a re  still  used though for shaping and 
levelling the  beds a f t e r  ro ta ry  cu lt iva tion . How ever, one fa rm er ,  who 
cons truc ts  high ra ised  beds, s till  uses the  hoe for all cu ltiva tions  
including changing the  positions of the  beds and d itches  once every  3
years . A nother  fa rm e r ,  w ith th e  sam e  kind of high raised beds, used 
the hoe for the  in itia l  breaking up of the  soil and followed th is  with 
ro ta ry  cu lt iva t ion  to  c re a te  a fine t i l th .  In this case , using the
hoe initially  m ade i t  eas ie r  to  preven t the  soil falling into the
d itches .
Wong rep o r ted  (1971: 168) th a t  a t  the  t im e  of his observations land 
p repara tion  was c a rr ied  out,  im m edia te ly  a f te r  ha rves t  of the  previous
crop, by e i th e r  anim al ploughing or hand digging (hoeing). Small 
ro ta ry  c u lt iva to rs  w ere  only used by som e fa rm ers .  Ng (1965: 107)
rep o r ted  t h a t  in Tung Chung land p repara tion  was ca rr ie d  out m anually
or som etim es  with ox-drawn ploughs and harrows borrowed from  rice  
cu lt iva to rs .
Mulching
Mulching of v ege tab le  crops is no t p rac t ised  by any of the  7 farm ers
visited. How ever, Wong (1971: 167) rep o r ted  th a t  sown seed beds w ere
m ulched with a layer of r ice  s tra w  or dried grass to  conserve soil 
m ois tu re  and to p reven t  the  ea ting  of seed by birds. The cover of
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s traw  or grass was rem oved a f te r  germ ination . He also rep o r ted  
(p.170) th a t  m ulches of m a te r ia ls  such as s traw , dry leaves and duck 
fea th e rs  w ere  genera lly  used on many vege tab le  crops to  reduce  weed 
grow th , conserve  m ois tu re ,  keep soil cool and reduce  erosion, although 
few fa rm ers  used m ulches on flow ering w hite  cabbage.
Overhead pro tect ion  o f  seed  beds
Wong (1971: 167) r e p o r te d  th a t  under w e t conditions, covers raised
about one m e tre  above the  ground w ere  used to p ro te c t  seedlings. The 
covers w ere  m ade  of po ly thene , r ic e  s traw  or co rru g a ted  iron.
Trellising
Those fa rm ers  who grow climbing f ru i t  vege tab les ,  e.g., yard-long 
beans, co n s tru c t  bamboo tre l l ise s  to  support the crops.
Organic fe r t i l iz e r s ,  m ater ia ls  and preparation
Six d iffe ren t  kinds of organic  fe r t i l iz e rs  a re  used on the  7 farm s 
v isited . The m ore im p o r tan t  ones are  peanut cake  (peanuts a f t e r  oil 
ex trac t ion ) ,  bonem eal,  dried sharks ' fins and chicken m anure . On one 
farm  a l i t t le  pig m anure  and nightsoil is also used. Peanu t cake and 
bonemeal are  bought from  dea le rs .  Dried sharks ' fins are  bought 
through a fa rm ers  coopera tive .  Chicken m anure  is e i th e r  bought from 
o the r  fa rm ers  or, in one case , obtained on the  fa rm  i tse lf .  Similarly, 
on the  one fa rm  w here pig m anure  and nightsoil a re  used, they  are  also 
obtained  on the  fa rm  i tse lf .
Prior to app lica tion , peanu t cake  and bonemeal a re  norm ally  not given 
any specia l p repara tion  but are  applied in dry fo rm . How ever, one
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fa rm er  does fe rm en t  peanut cake in large jars  for a period of one
m onth. The fe rm e n te d  peanu t cake  is then m ixed with w a te r  in a sump 
and applied by bucke t  w a te r ing . This is done especially  for closely 
spaced crops. Similarly, dried sharks ' fins are  also fe rm en te d  in 
w a te r  in sumps for periods of 1-4 weeks. A f te r  fe rm en ta t io n  the
liquid fe rm e n te d  sharks ' fins a re  t ra n s fe r re d  to s to ra g e  jars  s i tu a te d  
beside o the r  sumps a t  s t r a te g ic  points around the  fa rm , prior to 
mixing with w a te r  and app lication  with buckets .  Chicken m anure  is 
also fe rm en te d  in w a te r  in a w a te r  sump for 3-4 days prior to 
application  on one fa rm .
Wong (1971: 85) rep o r ted  th a t  n ightsoil, in small quan ti t ie s ,  peanut
cake , anim al m anure  and com post w ere  used as organic  fe r t i l iz e rs  on 
the vege tab le  farm s in the  New T erri to r ie s ,  a t  the  t im e  of his s tudy. 
Nightsoil had previously been supplied to fa rm ers  by the  Governm ent 
and la te r  by the  Vegetab le  M arketing  Organisation (VMO) up until 1969* 
It had been fe rm e n te d  in m atu ra t io n  tanks prior to distr ibution to
fa rm ers .  He s ta t e d  th a t  fa rm ers  rep o r ted  it  was a very good 
f e r t i l iz e r ,  p a r t icu la r ly  for the  growing of leafy  vege tab les .  However, 
owing to the  increasing  provision of w a te r-bo rne  sew age system s in the  
urban a reas ,  supplies of nightsoil had diminished in r e c e n t  years.
Also rising labour cos ts  had discouraged fa rm ers  from  handling such a 
bulky f e r t i l iz e r .  H ence , a t  the  t im e  of his s tudy, fa rm ers  could only 
use a small quan ti ty  of nightsoil co llec ted  around th e ir  fa rm s.
Ng (1965: 102) re p o r te d  th a t ,  a t  the  t im e  of his s tudy, in the  Tung 
Chung a re a  of L antau  Island poultry  m anure was th e  m ost popular
organic  fe r t i l iz e r  used. He also observed th a t  nightsoil was seldom
used (p.102).
H owever, som e years  e a r l ie r ,  T regear  (1958: 27) r e p o r te d  th a t  the  New
T err i to r ie s  fa rm e r ,  like his fo rebears  of fo rty  c en tu r ie s ,  relied
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mainly on m atured  nightsoil for the  m ain tenance  of the  fe r t i l i ty  of 
his fields. He added (p.38) th a t  ash, bone m eal and duck fea th e rs  
w ere  also used. He com m ented  (p.40) th a t  on vege tab le  farm s loca ted  
on the decomposed gran ite  hill top soils, the  "soil" was used as a 
medium for fixing the plant, the  nu tr ien t  being the  constan t top 
dressing of nightsoil.
A fte r  a walk around Happy Valley in Hong Kong Island, King (1911: 68) 
com m ented  th a t  every th ing  th a t  could possibly serve as fe r t i l iz e r  for 
the  soil, or food for the  crop being grown, was used as such unless 
th e re  was some m ore  rem u n era t iv e  se rv ice  it  could render .  He observed 
th a t  nightsoil, m anure and ashes w ere  all used as fe r t i l iz e r .  These 
w ere  o f ten  applied in liquid form  a f te r  dilution with w a te r .
Organic fer t i l iz er s :  application  ra tes
The application  r a te s ,  repo r ted  by the  fa rm ers ,  expressed in m etr ic  
units on a dry w eight basis, a re  as follows: peanut cake or bonemeal 
alone 0.4-0.9 t /h a /c ro p ;  peanut cake and bonem eal to g e th e r  2.0-2.2 
t /h a /c ro p ;  sharks ' fins alone 1.4-2.3 t /h a /c ro p .  A scram bled  average 
for these  th re e  d if fe ren t  kinds of f e r t i l iz e r  would be about 1.5 
t /h a /c ro p  for all crops, most of which are  sho rt  duration leafy  
vege tab les , but th e  m eaningfulness of such an average  figure for 
d iffe ren t  kinds of f e r t i l iz e r  is l im ited . N everthe less , based on the 
average  num ber of crops grown per year on the d if fe re n t  farm s of 8.2, 
th e  annual application r a t e  am ounts to an average  of some 12 
t /h a /y e a r ,  for these  pa rt icu la r  fe r t i l iz e rs .  No d a ta  w ere  provided on 
chicken m anure application ra te s .
Wong (1971: 169) rep o r ted  th a t  'w here  nightsoil was used alone as an 
organic f e r t i l iz e r  it  was applied a t  a r a t e  of 22.5 t /h a /c ro p  (viz., 
25 piculs per dau chung per crop).
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Organic fe r t i l iz e r s :  application  tim ing and p lacem ent
Dry peanu t cake  and bonem eal are  applied once per crop e i th e r  be fore  
p lanting as a basal dressing or in the  early  growth s tages .  Liquid 
fe rm en te d  sharks ' fins are  applied 4-5 t im es  per crop and liquid 
fe rm en te d  chicken m anure  is applied once every  2 days, both liquid
m anures being applied as top dressings by bucke t w a te ring .
Wong (1971: 85) r e p o r te d  th a t  when nightsoil was applied as a
fe r t i l iz e r  i t  was d ilu ted , a f t e r  m a tu ra t io n ,  and applied as a liquid
top dressing every  2-4 days during the  crop growing period, or every 
4-5 days (p.170). Ng (1965: 102) repo r ted  th a t  chicken m anure was
often  used as a basal dressing.
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e r s
All 7 fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed  apply chem ical fe r t i l iz e rs ,  the  most popular 
kind being N itrophoska in e i th e r  "Red" or "Blue" fo rm . Nitrophoska
Blue is a compound fe r t i l iz e r  with a form ula of, N: 12%, P ^ 0 5 :
12%, \<2 O: 17% and MgO: 2%. Nitrophoska Red is the  sam e  but w ithout 
the 2% MgO. One fa rm er  also uses a small am ount of ammonium sulphate  
when he observes yellowing of crop leaves .
Inform ation provided by 4 of the  7 fa rm ers  ind ica tes  application  ra te s
varying from  0.63-0.94 t /h a /c ro p ,  w ith  an average  of 0.77 t /h a /c ro p .
Annual application  ra te s ,  based on the  num bers of crops grown per year 
on the  d i f fe re n t  fa rm s, range  from  3.8-9.3 t /h a /y e a r ,  w ith an average
of 5.7 t /h a /y e a r .
The tim ing of application  varies  considerably be tw een  the  d if fe ren t  
farm s and crops grown from  1-3 t im es  per crop to  as f requen tly  as once
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every 3-7 days. C hem ical fe r t i l iz e rs  are  applied as top dressings and 
not as basal dressings. They are  e i the r  applied with organic 
fe r t i l ize rs  by bucke t w a tering , or they are  applied in dry form by 
hand.
Wong (1971: 169) also observed th a t  Nitrophoska was the  m ost commonly 
used chem ical fe r t i l iz e r .  It was e ithe r  d iluted and applied as a 
liquid or i t  was applied in dry form  in bands be tw een  the  crop rows. 
It was applied a t  a r a t e  of 1.33 t /h a /c ro p  (viz., 1.5 piculs per dau
chung), when applied alone. Ng (1965: 102) also rep o r ted  the  use of 
chem ical f e r t i l iz e rs  as top dressings. Some years  ea r l ie r ,  T regear  
(1958: 28) com m ented  th a t  chem ica l  fe r t i l ize rs  (ammonium sulphate,
superphosphate  and su lpha te  of potash) w ere  increasingly  used but the
high cos t  of these  was usually prohibitive  to  the  small fa rm er .
All 7 fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed  regularly  apply lime to crop beds before  
planting. An application  r a t e  was obtained from  one fa rm er  who 
e s t im a ted  it  to be 1.35 t /h a /a p p l ic a t io n ,  applied once per crop or
once per tw o crops. Based on his repo r ted  cropping in tens ity  of 6-7 
crops per year ,  his to ta l  lime application is of the  order of 5-10
t /h a /y e a r .  O ther  fa rm ers  rep o r ted  applying lim e just as f requently , 
a t  around once per 1-2 crops, but some farm ers  only apply, lime around 
once per 4-6 crops. Two fa rm ers  repo r ted  applying lime in order to 
kill insec t  pes ts .
Irrigation
Both s tre a m s  and groundw ater  are  used to provide irr iga tion  w a te r  for 
vege tab le  crops. Where farm s are  loca ted  near to  s tre a m s ,  w a te r  is 
e x tr a c te d  from  the  s tre a m s  by small diversion w eirs and is d istr ibu ted  
by g ravity  flow to  the  farm s through ea rth  or con c re te  lined channels,
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or in some cases through galvanized iron (G.I.) pipelines. Where 
groundw ater  is availab le , wells, usually f i t te d  with e le c tr ic  pumps,
provide w a te r  for irr iga tion ; this is the  case  on 4 of the  7 farm s.
On 3 of th e  5 farm s with low raised  beds the  sump and bucke t m ethod of 
irr iga tion  is used. On the o the r  2 farm s with  low raised beds, 
sprinkler ir r iga tion  system s have been insta lled , one a solid se t  
ro ta ry  head sprinkler system  and the o ther  a solid se t  fixed head 
sprinkler sys tem . On the  o th e r  2 farm s, with high ra ised  beds, the
ditch (deep furrow) and scoop m ethod  of irr igation  is used. Depending 
on the  w e a th e r  w a te r  is applied by bucket or scoop 1-3 t im es  per day 
and up to 4 t im es  per day on one of the  fa rm s  with sprinkler 
irr iga tion .
Wong (1971: 117) r e p o r te d  th a t  th e re  w ere  th re e  comm on m ethods of 
irr iga tion  in Hong Kong, nam ely bucke t irr iga tion , furrow  (ditch and 
scoop) irr iga tion  and flooding (basin irr igation), the  l a t t e r  being
used for aqua tic  crops such as w a te r  spinach and w a te rc re s s .  At the  
t im e  of his observations , sprinkler irr iga tion  was only being
in troduced . There had been , however, a tendency  to  rep lace  the  
t rad itional  w a te r  l if ting  devices , e .g., coun terpo ise , swing bucket
and w a te r  ladder (dragon bone pump) with m oto r ized  cen tr ifuga l  pumps 
(p.126). He also rep o r ted  (p.169) th a t  w a te ring  was ca rr ied  out 2-4 
t im es  per day, excep t  on rainy days, for newly t ran sp lan ted  crops.
W atering was reduced  to once a day when the  plants  grew bigger. Ng 
(1965: 107) rep o r ted  th a t  the  sump and bucket m ethod  of irr iga tion  was 
used in Tung Chung. W atering was carr ied  out once or tw ice  a day 
accord ing  to  season (p .108).
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Drainage
On the  5 farm s with  low raised  beds excess rain  w a te r  runs off along 
the foo tpa ths  be tw een  the  beds and into open e a r th  drains or s tre a m  
courses. On the  two farm s w ith  high ra ised  beds the  d itches  be tw een  
the beds serve  as drains.
Weeds and w eed  control
On all the farm s v isited , the  fields and crop beds appear clean 
w eeded. Most crop beds a re  hand w eeded during crop grow th . On 4 of 
the  7 farm s v isited  a herb ic ide , usually pa raqua t  but in one case 
n i tro fen , is occasionally  applied a f te r  ha rves t  to kill o ff  weeds if 
they  have becom e a problem . When herbicides a re  applied fa rm ers  
som etim es  use a po r tab le  f lam e th row er  a few days l a te r  to  burn off 
weeds killed by the  herbicide t r e a tm e n t .
Wong (1971: 170) r e p o r te d  th a t  weeding was ca rr ied  out by cu ltiva tion  
(hoeing), by hand (i.e. by hand pulling) and by m ulching. At the  t im e  
of his observations, herbicides w ere  not used. Similarly, Ng (1965: 
107) also observed th a t  herb ic ides  w ere  not used.
Pests  and pest control
Diamond back m oth and f lea  b e e t le  w ere  rep o r ted  to  be insec t  pests . 
The G iant A frican  Snail was also m entioned as a pes t .  The fa rm ers  
repo r ted  using insec tic ides , including A tropine (?), DimethyK?), 
Dynacide (?) and Malix (?). Insectic ide spraying f requenc ies  varied 
from  2-3 t im es  per crop to  once per week. T raditional na tu ra l  plant 
e x tra c ts  are  not used as insec tic ides  by any of the  fa rm ers .  However, 
2 fa rm ers  rep o r ted  th a t  th ey  do use lime to  control insect  pests and 
one of these  also re p o r te d  th a t  he applies wood ashes to beds of
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growing crops to kill insects .  Baits containing poisons are  used for 
the  control of G ian t African Snail.
Wong (1971: 171) rep o r ted  th a t  th e re  w ere  many kinds of insects which 
cause dam age to vege tab les . The following w ere  comm only found on 
flowering w hite  cabbage: P lu te lla  xy lo ste l la  (diamond back moth),
P h yllo treta  s tr io la ta  (flea bee tle) ,  Lipaphis erysim i (brassica
aphis), Trichoplusia brassicae (cabbage looper) and H ellula undalis 
(cabbage webworm ). These insects  w ere  said to be m ore ac tive  in warm  
w ea th er  than  in the  cool season. He also rep o r ted  (p.172) th a t
fa rm ers  used insec tic ides , in a "cocktail  m ix ture" , to contro l insect 
pests ,  as well as good fa rm  p rac t ic e s .  The l a t t e r  included: removing 
trash  (crop residues) and w eeds, keeping growing crops in vigorous 
condition, though planting a t  the  r igh t season, adequa te  fe r t i l iza tion  
and judicial i r r iga t ion , p lanting re s is ta n t  va rie t ie s  and ro ta t in g  
crops. Ng (1965: 108) also observed th a t  fa rm ers  used modern
insec tic ides , which have rep laced  the  use of derris  and the  picking 
off of insects by hand (p.115).
D iseases  and d isease  control
L itt le  inform ation  was ob ta ined  on this. However, of the  2 farm ers
asked both rep o r ted  th a t  they  did not use fungicides.
Wong (1971: 172) observed th a t  fa rm ers  paid l i t t le  a t ten tion  to
disease contro l,  p a rt ly  because th ey  lacked knowledge in recognizing
disease dam age and part ly  because they considered th a t  no control
m easures  w ere  required  for the  crops they grew , e .g .,  flowering white
cabbage. However, he s ta t e d  th a t  som e diseases could cause 
considerable  dam age to  vege tab le  crops, e .g ., Fusarium  wilt of 
cucurb its  and to m a to e s ,  ru st  of Chinese chives and downy mildew of
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Chinese kale. Although l i t t le  use was made of fungicides, e ff ic ien t
fa rm ers  used a num ber of p rac t ic e s  to control diseases, including: 
control of weeds, keeping crop plants in vigorous condition, control 
of insec ts ,  pa rt icu la r ly  aphids carrying viruses, se lec ting  disease 
re s is ta n t  v a r ie t ie s ,  ro ta t io n  of crops, provision of good drainage, 
sowing thinly in seed beds, burning or burying all p lants  showing 
virus d iseases, keeping plants properly thinned and disinfection of 
seed  and soils.
H arvesting and packing
Vegetables a re  h a rves ted  by hand. Most leafy  vege tab les  are cu t ,  
e.g., f low ering w h ite  cabbage, Chinese kale, lea f  m usta rd , le t tu c e ,
Chinese box thorn  and Chinese chives. O thers  are  pulled up with the ir  
roo ts  on, e .g .,  Chinese spinach, w a te r  spinach, garland chrysanthem um  
and spring onions. F ru it  vege tab les ,  e .g ., yard-long beans and
eggplant,  a re  picked. The harvesting  of some vege tab le  crops may 
ex tend  over a considerable  period of t im e , e .g ., Chinese kale 50 days 
and Chinese spinach 30 days; in these  cases a f te r  initia l  cu tt ing  the 
crop plants  a re  allowed to  regrow  for fu r th e r  harves ts .
Before packing vege tab les  m ay or m ay not be washed. Of the fa rm ers  
v isited , half r e p o r te d  th a t  they  washed the vege tab les  before  packing 
and m arke ting . Most f a rm ers  now use p las tic  c ra te s  instead  of the  
t rad i t iona l  bamboo baskets  for packing vege tab les . This change has 
been brought about by the  V egetab le  M arketing Organisation  (VMO).
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CROP YIELDS 
Yield per crop
Yield da ta  reported  by the 7 fa rm ers  are  given in Table 2.5. Com parable
inform ation  repo r ted  by previous w r i te rs  is also given in Table 2.5.
No inform ation was obtained concerning the yield varia tion betw een  
in te rp lan ted  crops and crops grown as pure s tands. However, 
inform ation  was obtained concerning the yield varia tion  be tw een  the 
sam e crops grown in both the  cool, dry w in ter season and the  w arm ,
rainy sum m er season. The yields of flowering w hite  cabbage, le t tu c e  
and garland chrysan them um  w ere  repo rted  to be around 50-100% higher in 
the  cool, dry w in te r  season than in the  w arm , rainy sum m er season.
Annual yield
No inform ation was obtained  on this from the fa rm ers  in terv iew ed.
LABOUR USE
Labour used per h ectare
The e s t im a ted  am ount of labour used on the  7 farm s v isited , based on 
f u l l - t i m e  labour equivalents (see Appendix C) ranges from 2.2-6.3 
persons/ha, with an average  of 4.5 persons/ha.
Farm  labour is alm ost en tire ly  provided by the farm  fam ily. Hired
labour is seldom used It • is used just occasionally on 2 of the  7 
farm s, on a p a r t - t im e  basis for transplan ting  and harvesting , and has 
the re fo re  been om it ted  from the  e s t im a te  of labour used.
Table 2.5 Vegetable crop y ie ld s ,  Hong Kong.
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Crop
No of 
samp­
le s  
(1)
Yield per crop, 
range, average,
t /h a /c ro p  (1)
Yield per crop, 
range, average,
t /h a /c ro p  (2)
Yield per crop, 
range, average,
t /h a /c ro p  (3)
Flowering white 
cabbage 7 3.6-25.2 12.5 10.6-13.3 12.0 18.9
Chinese white 
cabbage 1 18.0 18.0 16.4-20.6 18.5 10.8-22.5 16.7
Chinese kale 4 9.0-36.0 17.4 21.2 22.5
Leaf mustard 2 2.7-19.8 11.3 11.3 16.2-30.6 23.4
Chinese spinach 3 3.6-18.0 11.7 9.0
Lettuce 4 13.5-36.0 23.8 21.0 19.8
Water spinach 
(dry bed) 1 7 .2-10 .8 9.0
Spinach 3 22.5-27.0 24.0
Garland
chrysanthemum 2 1. 8- 18.0 10.1
Coriander 2 2 .7 -  7.2 4.1
Chinese box thorn 
(per cu t) 1 13.5 13.5
Chinese chives 
(per cu t) 2 14.4-18.0 16.2
Yard-long beans 2 7.2-13 .5 10.8 10.9 10.8
Eggplant 1 2 .7- 3.6 3.2 42.3
S h a l lo ts /s p r in g
onions 2 4.5-18.0 11.3 11.2
Sources: 1. Fieldwork, 1981.
2. Hong Kong A gricu ltu re  and F ish e r ie s  Department (1982), 
unpublished data .
3. Ng (1965: 110).
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L a b o u r  used p e r  h ec ta re  per crop
Based on the  num bers  of crops grown per  y ea r ,  on 6 of the  7 farm s 
visited  w here  d a ta  w ere  m ade availab le , the  labour used ranges from  
0.5-0.8 p e rso n s /h a /c ro p  with  an ave rage  of 0.6 pe rso n s /h a /c ro p .
T e r r a c e d  f i e l d s
. f l o w e r i n g  w h i t e
cabbage)
Staggered sowing
spinach)
V e g e t a b l e
f a r m i n g  in
High raised bpds 
and d itches . 
Lime applied 
during land 
prepara tion
Land p repara tion
Interplanting 
^Chinese box 
thorn with leaf 
m ustard)
V e g e ta b le  
f a rm in g  in 
Hong K ong 
P l a t e  2.2
W ater and m anure
s u m p s
F i l l in g  b u c k e t s
l iquid m a n u r e
A p p ly in g  w a t e r
m a n u r e
V e g e ta b le
f a r m in g  in
Sprinkler
system
C l e a n  w e e d e d
H a r v e s t i n g
( f l o w e r i n g  w h i t e
V e g e ta b le
f a r m in g  in
P l a t e  2.4
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CONCLUSION
The d a ta  p resen ted  in this c h a p te r  are  supp lem entary  to those 
p resen ted  in C h ap te r  1 in form ing a baseline of in fo rm ation  on the  use 
of t rad i t io n a l  Chinese vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  in South China. In 
addition, the  d a ta  in th is  c h a p te r  provide fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  on the 
use of m odern W estern  p ra c t ic e s  in v ege tab le  farm ing in South China. 
Analyses of these  d a ta  will be p resen ted  in C h ap te rs  7 and 8, a f te r  
p resen ta t io n  of the  case  stud ies  on the  use of Chinese vege tab le  
farm ing  p ra c t ic e s  in Sou theast  Asia, However, be fo re  the  case  studies 
a re  p rese n ted ,  m ore  background in form ation  on Southeast Asian 
vege tab le  farm ing  env ironm en ts  is required . This is p resen ted  in 
C h a p te r  3.
1 2 3
C H A P T E R  3
CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING IN SOUTHEAST ASIA: 
BACKGROUND AND ENVIRONMENTS
INTRODUCTION
This ch a p te r  focuses on the background to and environm ents  of Chinese 
vege tab le  farm ing in Southeast Asia. Background inform ation is 
p resen ted  on the m igra tion  of Chinese people to Southeast Asia and on 
the location of Chinese vege tab le  farm ing a reas  in Southeast Asia. 
Also, de ta i led  in form ation  is p resen ted  on the  physical and human 
environm ents of the  Chinese vege tab le  farm ing a reas  in Southeast Asia
se le c te d  for case  study.
MIGRATION OF CHINESE TO SOUTHEAST ASIA 
Origins in China
M igration of Chinese people to  Southeast Asia has been taking place
for m any cen tu r ies ,  although i t  only reached  s ign if ican t proportions 
during the  Ming Dynasty (1368-1644). Many of the  early  m igrants  were 
t ra d e rs .  However, during the  n ine teen th  and early  tw e n tie th  cen turies
very large  num bers of poor ru ra l  Chinese also m ig ra ted .  Nearly all of
the  m igran ts  o r ig ina ted  from  the two coasta l  provinces of South China,
Kwangtung (Guangdong) and Fukien (Fujian). Very few orig inated  from 
o ther  provinces of South China and virtually  none from  the  provinces
of North China. They consisted  of a num ber of d i f fe ren t  d ia lec t  
groups, i.e., t r iba l  or speech  groups, including prim arily , Hokkien,
C an tonese , Hakka, Teochiu and H ainanese. Members of these  d iffe ren t  
groups speak m utually  unintelligible d ialects  of Chinese, although
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they do share a common w ri tten  form  of Chinese (Purcell, 1965: 24, and 
Heidhues, 1974: 4). The places of origin of the  5 m ajor d ia lec t
groups are  shown in Figure 3.1.
Several m o tivating  fac to rs  have been identif ied  which co llectively  
encouraged the  Chinese to m ig ra te  from  Kwangtung and Fukien. Purcell
(1965: 24) considered th a t  the  m igration was m ainly due to population 
pressure  in these  provinces and to the ir  contiguity  with Southeast 
Asia. M igration was a c c e n tu a te d  by in ternal  troubles in China, 
especially  civil s tr i fe ,  and also encouraged by c o n tac ts  with
Europeans, p a rt icu la r ly  in Canton  and Amoy, which w ere  the  principal 
trad ing  ports . Heidhues (1974: 6) put forw ard  sim ila r  reasons and
considered th a t  em ig ra tion  na tu ra lly  followed the  trad ing  rou tes , when 
news of econom ic opportun ities  in Southeast Asia, the  "Nanyang", made 
i tse lf  fe l t  among th e  Chinese living in the  vicin ity  of the  trading 
ports.
Of the  Chinese who m ig ra ted  to  Southeast Asia, not all se t t le d  
perm anen tly . Many re tu rn ed  to China a f te r  some years . Finally, a f te r  
the  Second World War, the  m igra tion  v irtually  cam e to  an end, with the
imposition of s t r i c t  con tro ls  (Purcell, 1965: 30). Hence, of the
Chinese now living in Southeast Asia, over ha lf  w ere  born th e re .  
Those, mainly older Chinese, who w ere  born in China have now been 
res iden t  in Southeast Asia for severa l  decades (Heidhues, 1974: 1). It 
has been e s t im a te d  rec e n tly  (Coppel, e t  al. 1982: 3) th a t  85% of the  
Chinese living in M alaysia, Indonesia and the  Philippines today were 
locally-born in those coun tr ies .
D istribution in Southeast Asia
With the  w idespread  in te rm a rr iag e  betw een  im m igran t Chinese and 
indigenous local people in Southeast Asia, which occurred  largely
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South China
t -t :
KiANGSI
FUKIEN
O O C H O W
KWANGSI M O Y  
S W A T O WKWANGTU
O N G  K O N G
TAIWAN
A r M s  f r o m  \w tw c h  
m o s t  s m i g r s n t s  
o r i g i n s t s d .
H A I N A N
D i a l s c t  g r o u p s
H o k k t s n
T s o c t h u
Source: Heidhues (1974:1)
Notes : (a) Hakkas sometimes live in areas inhabited
primarily by other dialect groups
(b) This map shows places of origin of major 
dialect groups only.
Figure 3.1 Places of origin in China of Chinese 
in Southeast Asia.
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because  of local shortages  of Chinese women, i t  has becom e d ifficu lt  
to distinguish c learly  just who is Chinese and who is not. Both
Purcell (1965: 1) and Heidhues (1974: 3) define in very sim ilar ways a 
concep t of "ethnic" Chinese in Southeast Asia. The concep t is th a t  
e thn ic  Chinese are  those Chinese who regard  them selves , or are  so 
regarded  by o thers ,  as Chinese in a broad or cu ltu ra l  sense, but are 
c it izens  of the  Southeast Asian country  they  inhabit. They may not 
necessarily  be persons ac tually  holding Chinese c itizenship , i.e.,
Chinese nationals .
E thnic  Chinese, today , are  widely d istr ibu ted  throughout Southeast
Asia, as is shown in Table 3.1. The tab le  sum m arises inform ation , 
derived from  Heidhues (1974: 4-6), on the  place of origin of the  5
m ost num erically  im por tan t  Chinese d ia lec t  groups and the present 
d istr ibu tion  of these  groups in Southeast Asia.
An a t te m p t  to quantify  this d istribution of e thn ic  Chinese over the  
las t  50 years , is m ade in Table 3.2, which is based on inform ation
from  Purcell  (1965: 3), Heidhues (1974: 3) and Coppel e t  al. (1982:
3), tab u la ted  on a comm on country  by country  fo rm a t .  This tab le  shows 
th a t  the  larges t  num bers of e thn ic  Chinese live in Thailand, Malaysia
(West and East) and Indonesia, m ore m odera te  num bers live in Vietnam 
and Singapore, sm alle r  num bers live in Burma, Cam bodia  and the 
Philippines, and much sm aller  num bers live in Laos and Brunei. 
However, the  coun tr ies  with the  highest pe rcen tages  of e thn ic  Chinese 
in the ir  populations are  Singapore, Malaysia (West and East), Brunei
and to a lesser e x te n t ,  Thailand. Overall, about 5% of the  to ta l  
population of Southeast Asia m ay be considered to be e thn ic  Chinese, 
viz., sam e 15 million out of 278 million, on the  basis of 1970 
figures. F igure 3.2 i l lu s tra tes  the  d istribution of e thn ic  Chinese in 
Southeast Asia.
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Table 3.1 O rigin and d is t r ib u t io n  of Chinese in Southeast Asia, by d ia le c t  
groups.
D ia lec t
group
Place o f  o r ig in  
in  China
D is tr ib u t io n  in  Southeast Asia
Hokkien V ic in i ty  of Amoy, 
Fukien Province
Penang and Malacca, W. Malaysia (1) 
Java, Indonesia (1)
P h il ip p in es  (1)
S. Vietnam 
Cambodia
Teochiu Near Swatow, 
Kwangtung Province
Thailand, e sp e c ia l ly  Bangkok (1) 
Sumatra, Indonesia  (1)
Cambodia (1)
S. Vietnam (2)
W. Kalimantan, Indonesia  (2) 
Java, Indonesia (3)
Hakka Kwangtung and 
Fukien Provinces
W. Kalimantan, Indonesia (1) 
Sabah, E. Malaysia (1)
W. Malaysia (2)
Java, Indonesia (2)
Cantonese Countryside around 
c i ty  o f  Canton, 
Kwangtung Province
S. Vietnam (1)
W. Malaysia, ou ts ide  Penang and Malacca (1) 
Cambodia (2)
Hainanese Hainan Is la n d ,  
Kwangtung Province
Singapore 
Thailand 
S. Vietnam 
Cambodia
Source: Derived from Heidhues (1974: 4 -6).
Note: In th i s  t a b le ,  the numbers or in d ic e s ,  la b e l l in g  the spec if ied
lo c a t io n s  where d i f f e r e n t  d ia le c t  groups are d i s t r ib u te d ,  rep resen t 
the numerical importance o f  each d ia le c t  group in  each lo ca t io n ,
i . e . ,  (1) = la rg e s t  d ia le c t  group in  the lo c a t io n ,
(2) = second l a r g e s t ,  and (3) = th i r d  la r g e s t .
Table 3.2 D is tr ib u t io n  o f  e thnic  Chinese in  Southeast Asia, by 
c o u n tr ie s .
1 2 8
Ethnic Chinese 
as % o f  t o t a l
Numbers of e thn ic  Chinese, in  thousands population in
Country c.1931 1947 1960 1970 1981 country , 1970
( 1 )  C D  C 1 )  C 2 )  C 3 )  C2 )
Burma 194 300 350 440 No data 1.6
Thailand 445 2,500 2,670 3,400 _  if _ 10.0
Vietnam (a) ) ) 855 1,408 _ n _ 3.6
Cambodia ) 418 ) 850 350 435 _ 1! _ 6.4
Laos ) ) 35 58 _ If „ 2.0
Singapore ) ) 1,231 1,500 _ n _ 74.5
) 1,704 ) 2,615
W.Malaysia ) ) 2,552 3,250 4,103 36.1
E.Malaysia (b) ) ) 341 455 713 28.1
) No data ) 220
Brunei ) ) 22 32 No data 27.6
Indonesia  (c) 1,233 1,900 2,695 3,106 3,922 2.6
P h il ip p in es 72 120 182 520 692 1.4
T otal -  8,505 11,283 14,604
Ethnic Chinese 
as % o f  t o t a l  
population  in
Southeast Asia - 5.4 5.2 5.3
Sources: 1. P u rce l l  (1965: 3).
2. Heidhues (1974: 3).
3- Coppel e t a l .  (1982: 3 ) .
Notes: (a) Vietnam fig u res  include N. and S. Vietnam.
(b) E. Malaysia f ig u res  include Sarawak and Sabah.
(c) Indonesia f ig u res  include Indonesia and Portuguese Timor.
(d) Total population in  Southeast Asia In 1970 was 277,981,000; 
a f igu re  derived from Heidhues (1974: 3 ) . Of th i s  f ig u re ,  
approximately, 5.3^ were e thn ic  Chinese.
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CHINA
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I THAILAND 
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___
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L -v 520
/VIETNAM  
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BRUNEI
32-4 EASTMALAYSIA
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MALAYSIA 
i 3250
SINGAPORE
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Source: Derived from Heidhues (1974:3).
Notes : (a) Figures are expressed in thousands.
(b) Fiaures are for an estimate dated 
1970
(c) Heidhues's figures for Indonesia 
and Portuguese Timor have been 
added together. Similarly, figures 
for North and South Vietnam have been 
added together.
Figure 3.2 Distribution of ethnic Chinese in 
Southeast Asia.
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Williams (1966: 10) pointed out th a t  Chinese se t t le r s  are  most
num erous in those p a r ts  of Southeast Asia w here  econom ic  developm ent 
has c re a te d  a need for th e ir  energ ies  and an opportun ity  for the  
application  of the ir  ta le n ts ,  and w here adm in is tra t ive  policies on 
im m igra tion  have been hospitab le . This l a t te r  condition, of course, 
does not apply to the  p resen t  t im e  but, r a th e r ,  to the  colonial
period. Williams w ent on to say (p.12) th a t  the  m assive
co ncen tra t ions  of overseas Chinese a re  to be found, today , in the
g rea t  c i t ie s ,  e.g ., Singapore, J a k a r ta ,  Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City), 
Bangkok and Manila and in countless  sm aller  p laces, or towns. O ther  
a reas  of th ick  Chinese s e t t le m e n t  are  found in the  tin-mining 
d is t r ic ts  of West M alaysia and the  rubber e s ta te  a reas  of Malaysia and 
Indonesia. He also pointed out th a t  Chinese peasan ts ,  or small 
fa rm ers ,  are  es tab lished  in num bers in places w here th e re  is a demand 
for th e ir  specia liza tion  in the  raising of garden vege tab les ,  pigs and 
poultry . He no ted  the  ex is tence  of Chinese m ark e t  gardens around
cit ie s ,  e.g., in Thailand and Malaysia.
The Chinese in Sou theas t  Asia are  engaged in a v a r ie ty  of economic 
a c tiv it ie s  or occupations . These include: t rad e ,  or com m erce ,  the
principal occupation , e .g .,  money-lending, big business, and the  small
re ta i l  shop; labouring, e.g ., longshoremen and pedicab drivers; 
ag ricu ltu re ,  e .g ., both large e s ta te s  and small fa rm s, and trading in
ag ricu ltu ra l  produce; t in  mining; re s ta u ra n ts ;  and, to  a small but 
increasing  e x te n t ,  professional occupations, e .g .,  lawyers and 
doctors , but ra re ly  governm ent serv ice  (Heidhues, 1974: 8-18).
Williams (1966: 13) e s t im a te d  th a t  Chinese peasan t (small holder)
fa rm ers  probably rep re se n t  no m ore  than 5 per cen t of the  to ta l  
overseas Chinese population in Southeast Asia. Heidhues (1974: 17)
considered th a t  the  com para t ive ly  low number of fa rm ers  is due to
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legal re s tr ic t ions  placed on Chinese im m igrants  which p reven ted  them  
from  acquiring fa rm  land in m ost Southeast Asian coun tr ies  and in some 
countr ies  l im ited  th e ir  s e t t le m e n t  to  urban a reas ,  and also to a
p re fe re n c e  of the  Chinese for com m erc ia l  ac tiv it ie s .
LOCATIONS OF CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING AREAS IN 
SOUTHEAST ASIA
Heidhues (1974: 10,18) rep o r ted  a num ber of locations w here Chinese 
im m igran ts  becam e  sm all-holder  fa rm ers  in Southeast Asia during the 
n ine teen th  and early  tw e n tie th  cen tu r ies .  The Chinese w ere  vegetab le  
gardeners around Bangkok in Thailand; pepper growers in Cam bodia; pig, 
vege tab le  and f ru i t  fa rm ers  in Malaya; rubber producers in Borneo; 
vege tab le ,  pepper and gam bler producers in Singapore; and sugar 
growers a t  B atav ia  (Ja k a r ta )  in Java .  Chinese w ere  also involved in
m ark e t  gardening in Manila in the  Philippines (W ernstedt and Spencer, 
1967: 127,183). H ow ever, de ta i led  h istorica l repo r ts  re la t ing  to the
location of Chinese v ege tab le  farm ing  areas  are  hard to find, but some 
are  p resen ted  below.
Regarding Thailand, Skinner (1937: 13) rep o r ted  th a t  Chinese pig
fa rm ers ,  and probably vege tab le  gardeners, w ere  p resen t  a t  A yutthaya , 
the fo rm er  cap ita l  of Thailand which is loca ted  near  Bangkok, during 
the  se v en te en th  c en tu ry .  By early  in the  n ine teen th  cen tu ry ,  Chinese
had s e t t le d  in considerable  numbers in ce r ta in  rural a reas  of South­
e a s t ,  Lower and Southwest Siam. They m arried  Thai wom en and to a
large e x te n t  r e c r e a te d  peasan t  l ife  in South China. They grew r ice ,
tobacco , pepper, sugar cane, seri  lea f ,  f ru its  and vege tab les . Those
loca ted  near  population c e n tre s  soon specialized in the  production of 
seri lea f  and vege tab les  for local m ark e ts  (p.111).
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During the n ine teen th  cen tury , a zone of vege tab le  gardens, seri leaf  
and be te l  nut groves, and pig farm s, developed around Bangkok and 
o the r  im portan t  towns. This zone grew more ex tensive  with the  passage 
of t im e . Skinner (p.113) quotes a descrip tion by Bradley of the  
Chinese gardens near  the  river a t  Bangkok in 1836,
"The gardens are  cu lt iva ted  very neatly . They may not be te rm ed  
ta s te fu l  but r ich . ... beds of peas, ... l e t tu c e ,  onions, radishes,
turn ips, s e ra - le a f  and b e te l  occupy large portions of the ir  gardens. 
The gardeners live in small d irty  huts within the ir  prem ises guarded
by a m ultitude  of dogs, and a horrible s tench  of pigsties".
The Chinese used liquid m anure  for the  vegetab les  and decayed fish to
fe r t i l iz e  the  seri vines. They continually  w a te red  the  crops by hand
from the  small d itches  laid out be tw een  the  ra ised  p lan ted  s tr ips. Pig 
breeding was usually ca rr ie d  out in conjunction with gardening, so as 
to u til ize  both m anure and w as te  vege tab le  m a t te r .
By 1910, v ege tab le  and seri lea f  farm ing and pig raising gave
em ploym ent to  severa l  thousand Chinese in the  v icinity  of Bangkok 
(p.113). The m ajo r ity  of the  fa rm ers  w ere  Teochiu, with Hokkiens in 
second place. Some H ainanese w ere  also m ark e t  gardeners (p.136). 
During the  early  p a r t  of the  tw e n tie th  cen tury , up to 1938, m arke t  
gardening rem ained  in Chinese hands and continued to expand to m ee t
the  demands of the  ever  increasing urban population (p.217).
F urthe r  inform ation about Chinese vegetab le  farm ing  a reas  in Thailand 
has been provided by Boonma e t  al (1974: 13), who believed th a t
Chinese im m igran ts  have been engaged in vege tab le  farm ing  in Damnoen
Saduak since around 1900 or before . This a rea  is about 73 km w est of 
Bangkok, in the  lower pa r t  of the  Chao Phraya  river de lta .  The 
Chinese fa rm ers  s e t t le d  th e re  because of the  good drainage system  with
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many canals and because there  was already a s e t t le m e n t  of o ther
Chinese im m igran ts  nearby .
Boonma and Welsch (1973: 6-7) rep o r ted  th a t  in r e c e n t  years seasonal
flooding in this a re a ,  which is only 1-2 m above sea  level, has been 
ge tt ing  w orse, as a re su l t  of increased irr iga tion  and improved 
d rainage in a reas  u p s tream . Also, vegetab le  pest and disease problems 
have been ge tt ing  worse. These w rite rs  repo r ted  th a t  many of the 
p resen t  fa rm ers  in this a re a  wish they could abandon th e ir  land and 
move to a new a re a .  In f a c t ,  som e fa rm ers  from Damnoen Saduak have 
m ig ra ted  in the  past  to a reas  closer to Bangkok, e .g ., Talingchan,
which is on the  w es t  bank of the  Chao Phraya r iver  and is part  of the
Bangkok m etropo li tan  a rea .
Sritunya (1973: 15) rep o r ted  th a t  all the  v ege tab le  fa rm ers  a t
Talingchan, and a neighbouring d is t r ic t  Phasrichareon , are  now Thais, 
who w ere  previously employed by Chinese landlords on ad jacen t  farm s. 
Having learned  from th e  Chinese how to grow vege tab les ,  th e  Thais have 
s ta r te d  th e ir  own fa rm s.
Regarding M alaysia, Ooi (1976: 217) rep o r ted  th a t  th e re  w ere  Chinese 
m ark e t  gardeners  in M alacca  as early  as the  m id -seven teen th  cen tury . 
Their num ber increased  g rea t ly  during the  initial phase of Peninsular 
M alaysia’s economic developm ent when large num bers of im m igrants
e n te red  the  coun try  and the  demand for food increased  correspondingly. 
There w ere  50,000 m ark e t  gardeners in 1931; by 1947 th e ir  numbers had 
increased  to 86,000, m ainly as a resu lt  of the  Japanese  occupation 
when thousands of Chinese 're tu rned  to the  land’ to grow their  own 
food. But the  disruption c re a te d  by the  r e s e t t l e m e n t  campaign caused 
the ir  numbers to fall to 38,700 in 1957.
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Regarding the Philippines, W ernsted t and Spencer (1967: 183) com m ented  
th a t  m ark e t  gardening is quite  r ec e n t  in (Philippine) island 
agricu ltu re  and o f ten  is confined to fringes of urban a reas  containing 
significant num bers of Chinese. They repo r ted  th a t  th e  region around 
Manila Bay becam e the  en te r ing  wedge for the Chinese e lem en t  in 
Philippine cu ltu re  and th a t  th e  Chinese m odified tools, hand ic raf t  
technology, m arke t-ga rden ing  technology and crop plants , and 
s ign if ican t portions of the  urban dom estic  d ie ta ry  (p. 127).
In this s tudy, 6 Chinese vege tab le  farm ing a reas  in Southeast Asia 
have been se le c te d  for de ta iled  case  study. These are  Bangkok in 
Thailand, Lim Chu Kang in Singapore, Cam eron Highlands in Malaysia, 
and Manila, Cebu and Baguio in the  Philippines. The c r i te r ia  used in 
the  se lec tion  of th ese  a reas  w ere  se t  out in the  In troduction . D eta ils  
concerning the  p rec ise  locations of farm s visited in th e  case  study
areas  are  given in Table 3.3. and Figure 3.3.
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENTS OF CASE STUDY AREAS
Inform ation  ga the red  on the  re l ie f ,  na tu ra l  d rainage, c lim a te  and
soils of the  case  s tudy a reas  is p resen ted  in tabu la r  form  in Tables 
3.4 - 3.8.
HUMAN ENVIRONMENTS OF CASE STUDY AREAS
Inform ation g a th e red  on th e  m ark e ts ,  farm ing s t ru c tu re ,  farm  labour
supply and farm  input supply of the  case  study a reas  is p resen ted  in
tabu la r  form in Tables 3.9 - 3.12.
Table 3*3 Location o f  case study areas in Southeast Asia.
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Country
Case study 
area
D i s t r i c t  of 
farms v is i t e d
Location of d i s t r i c t s  r e l a t i v e  to  
urban areas
Thailand Bangkok Phasichareon )
) On western edge of c i ty  of Bangkok
Talingchan ) 
Muang Near to northern  edge of c i ty  of 
Bangkok
Singapore Singapore Lim Chu Kang In northwestern part of Singapore
Is la n d ,  near to urban area
Malaysia Cameron Brinchang ) In mountains, fa r  from any urban
Highlands R inglet ) areas
P h il ip p in es  Manila Pasay
Santa Rosa, 
Laguna
In southern p a r t  of Metro Manila, 
near a i rp o r t
Near southern edge of Metro Manila
P h i l ip p in es  Cebu Talisay Near southwestern edge of Metro 
Cebu
P h il ip p in es  Baguio La Trinidad On northern  edge of Baguio City
Madayman Along Mountain T r a i l ,  above Baguio
50k m
C E N T R A L
T H A I L A N D
T a l i n g c h a n  ^  
P h a s ic  h a r  a o n  A
.B A N G K O K
BANGKOK, THAILAND
k m 26
j ^ L i m  C h u  K a n g
S IN G A P O R E  I S L A N O  J
S IN G A P O R E
^XCITY
LIM CHU KANG, SINGAPORE
W E S T  M A L A Y S I A
Bfinchan^
I K U A L A  L U M P U R
k m 50
CAMERON HIGHLANDS, MALAYSIA
L U Z O N
METRO MANIt A 
Pass
_______
MANILA, PHILIPPINES
C E B U
M E T R O  C E B U
ra k s a y
k m 50
CEBU. PHILIPPINES
L U Z O N
50k m
BAGUIO. PHILIPPINES
Vegetable farm s visited a  
City centre ■
i
F i g u r e  3 .3  L o c a t i o n s  o f  v e g e t a b l e  f a rm s  v i s i t e d  in  
t h e  c a s e ,  s t u d y  a r e a s  i n  S o u t h e a s t  A s i a .
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Table 3*4 R e l i e f  and natural drainage, case study areas in Southeast Asia.
Case study area
A lti tude
(1 ,2)
Landform 
(1 ,2)
Slope
(2)
Natural 
drainage (2)
Bangkok Lowland, near 
sea lev e l
Delta F la t Very poor, 
prone to 
f looding
Singapore Lowland, near 
sea le v e l
H i l ls  and 
v a lley s
F la t  to
moderately
sloping
Good
Cameron Highlands Highland, 
1 ,400m
H il ls  and 
v a lley s
Steeply  sloping Good
Manila Lowland, near 
sea le v e l
Coastal 
and lake 
p la in s
F la t  to gen tly  
s loping
Good
Cebu Lowland, near 
sea lev e l
Coastal
p la in
F la t Good
Baguio Highland, 
1,500m
H il ls  and 
v a lley s
Gently sloping  
va l le y  f lo o rs  to 
s tee p ly  sloping  
h i l l s i d e s
Good
Sources: 1, F isher (1966: 23), Pendleton (1962: 35, 37, 57), Ooi (1976: 43, 44)
and Wernstedt and Spencer (1967: 381, 468, 41).
2. Fieldwork, 1980/81.
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Table 3.5 Climate and s e a s o n a l i ty ,  case study areas in Southeast Asia.
Case study area Climate (1)
S easona li ty  (1,2) 
( s im p l i f ie d )
Typhoons
(2) L atitude A lti tu d e
Bangkok Tropical
monsoon
Warm dry season, 
warm ra iny  season
Few 14 N Lowland
Singapore E quato ria l Warm and ra iny  
a l l  year round
None 1 N Lowland
Cameron Highlands Highland Cool and ra iny  
a l l  year round
None 5 N Highland
Manila Tropical
monsoon
Warm dry season, 
warm ra iny  season
Many 15 N Lowland
Cebu Tropical
monsoon
Warm dry season, 
warm ra in y  season
Few 10 N Lowland
Baguio Highland Cool dry season, 
cool ra iny  season
Many 16 N Highland
Sources: 1. F isher (1966: 40-41).
2. Pendleton (1962: 113-115), Ooi (1976: 29) and Wernstedt and 
Spencer (1967: 381, 468, 41).
1 3 9
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Table 3.6 Mean monthly temperature, C, case study areas in Southeast Asia,
Case
Study Aver- Ra- L a t i -  Longi- A lt-
Area Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Ju l  Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec age nge tude tude i tude
Bang- 25 26 29 31 30 29 29 28 28 28 27 25 28 6 14 N 101 E Near
kok sea
(1) lev e l
Sing- 26 26 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 26 26 27 1 1 N 104 E Near
apore sea
C1) lev e l
Came- 18 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 18 18 18 19 1 5 N 101 E 1370m
ron
Highlands
C D
Man- 26 26 27 28 29 28 28 28 27 27 26 25 27 4 15 N 121 E Near
i l a  sea
C1) le v e l
Cebu 26 26 27 28 28 28 27 28 27 27 27 27 27 2 10 N 124 E Near
(2) sea
le v e l
Bag- 18 19 20 21 21 20 19 19 19 19 19 18 19 3 16 N 121 E 1520m
uio
( 1 )
Sources: 1. F isher (1966: 422 ,587, 694).
2. Wernstedt and Spencer (1967: 608—611). 
Note: Data from both sources m etrica ted .
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Table 3*7 Mean monthly r a i n f a l l ,  mm, case study areas in Southeast Asia.
Case
Study L a t i -  Longi- A lt-
Area Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Ju l  Aug Sep Oct Nov Deo Total tude tude itude
Bang- 10 18 66 30 160 150 157 208 305 241 76 13 1,434 14 N 101 E Near
kok sea
(1) le v e l
Singa- 216 155 165 175 183 170 173 216 180 208 254 264 2,359 1 N 104 E Near
pore sea
(1) le v e l
Cam- 152 132 163 312 267 127 122 198 213 328 307 246 2,567 5 N 101 E 1370m
eron
Highlands
( 1 )
Manila 23 15 23 30 130 251 429 414 356 196 147 58 2,072 15 N 101 E Near
(1) sea
le v e l
Cebu 107 71 53 46 122 180 196 147 191 206 165 142 1,626 10 N 124 E Near
(2) sea
le v e l
Baguio 30 25 66 132 356 361 1,196 363 74 69 4,955 16 N 121 E 1520m
(1) 1,275 1,008
Sources: 1. F isher (1966: 422, 587, 694).
2. Wernstedt and Spencer (1967: 608-611).
Note: Data from both sources m etr ica ted .
Table 3*8 S o i l s ,  case study areas in Southeast Asia.
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Case study area General d e sc r ip t io n  (1)
S o il  tex tu re  on 
farms v is i t e d  (2)
Bangkok A llu v ia l ,  deep p r o f i l e ,  seasonally  
s a tu ra te d ,  dark heavy c lays , low in 
organic m atter and f e r t i l i t y
Heavy clays 
(cracking type)
Singapore V ariab le , from sands, 
to  sandy clay loams to 
heavy clays
Cameron Highlands Poor, s tro n g ly  leached, prone to 
erosion
V ariab le , from sands, 
to loams to clays
Manila A llu v ia l ,  above average in  q u a l i ty  
and ease of c u l t iv a t io n
Sandy clay loam and 
heavy clay
Cebu Calcareous, reasonably  f e r t i l e Sandy clay loam
Baguio (A lluv ia l  in  v a l ley  f lo o r s )  
S k e le ta l  on h i l l s i d e s
Sandy clay loam and 
sandy loam
Sources: 1. Pendleton (1962: 66), Ooi (1976: 66 ,88), and Wernstedt and Spencer
(1967: 381 , 468, 77).
2. Fieldwork, 1980/81.
Table 3.9 Markets, case study areas in Southeast Asia.
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Case
study
area
Main market 
(2)
Size  of market 
(urban population) 
m illion  people (1)
Proximity 
to market 
(2)
Transport­
a tio n
(2)
Marketing
channel
(2)
Bangkok Greater Bangkok 3.5 (1972) Near High-speed 
b o a t , and 
truck
Dealers
and
cooperative
Singapore Singapore 
( e n t i r e  s t a t e )
2.1 (1970) Near Truck Dealers
Cameron
Highlands
Kuala Lumpur 
and
Singapore
0.5 (1970) 
2.1 (1970)
Far ) 
)
Far )
Truck Dealers
Manila Metro Manila 3.2 (1970) Near Truck Dealers 
and d i r e c t  
sa le
Cebu Metro Cebu 0.25 (1960) Near Truck Dealers
Baguio Metro Manila 
and
Baguio City
3.2 (1970) 
0.05 (1960)
Far )
)
Near )
Truck Dealers
Sources: 1. McGee (1979: 184), and Wernstedt and Spencer (1967: 171, 361).
2. Fieldwork, 1980/81.
Note: Regarding proximity to  market, near is  defined as le ss  than 50 km and
far as more than 200 km from main market.
Table 3.10 Farming stru ctu re ,  case study areas in Southeast Asia.
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Case study 
area
Farm 
ran g e , 
ha
Vegetable 
s iz e ,  a rea ,  
average, average, 
ha ha
Livestock
numbers
Land
tenure
Farm
access
Bangkok 0 .8 -3 .0 1.5 1.2 Very few (some 
p o u ltry )
Mostly
rented
Canal
and
road
Singapore 0 .4 -2 .0 1.2 0.7 None on most 
farms (some 
p o u ltry )
All
rented
Road
Cameron Highlands 0.4 Cone farm only) No data No data No data Road
Manila 0 .1-3 .0 1.4 1.4 None Mostly
rented
Road
Cebu 0 .8 -2 .0 1.4 1.4 Few (some pigs 
and water 
bu ffa lo )
Half
rented
Road
Baguio 0 .4 -4 .0 2.5 2.5 Few (some 
chickens, p igs , 
goats  and 
c a t t l e )
Half
rented
Road
Source: Fieldwork, 1980/81,
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Table 3.11 Farm labour supply, case study areas in  Southeast Asia.
Case study 
area
Source o f  farm 
labour
Farmer' s 
family 
s iz e
Farmer f s 
experience 
years Cav.)
D ia lec t group 
Race o f  o f  Chinese 
farmer farmers
Bangkok Mainly farmer and 
h is  family, some 
h ired  labour
6 20 Chinese 
and Thai
Teochiu
Singapore Farmer and h is  
family only
6 21 All Chinese Hokkien, 
Teochiu and 
Hakka
Cameron
Highlands
No data No data No data Chinese and 
Indian
Cantonese 
and o thers
Manila Farm manager and 
h ired  labour, 
or ju s t  farmer
N.A. 17 F i l ip in o  
Cone farmer 
only)
None
Cebu Farmer and h ired  
labour
7 30 Chinese and 
F i l ip in o
Hokkien
Baguio Farmer and h is  
family, and h ired  
labour
8 37 Chinese and 
F i l ip in o
Cantonese
Source: Fieldwork, 1980/81. 
Note: N.A. = Not a p p l ic ab le .
Table 3.12 Farm input supply, case study areas in Southeast Asia.
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Case study area
Organic 
f e r t i l i z e r s , 
i . e . , chicken 
and duck manure 
sources
Chemical 
f e r t i l i z e r s  and 
p e s t i c id e s ,  and 
farm machines, 
sources
Seed, 
bought 
or saved
Water
sources
Bangkok Nearby farms Dealers All bought High water 
ta b le  and 
canals
Singapore Nearby farms Dealers
.(one farm supplies
own)
Nearly a l l  
bought
Farm ponds
Cameron Highlands D istan t lowland 
farms
Dealers No data Streams
Manila Nearby farms Dealers Most bought Ground­
water
Cebu Nearby farms Dealers Most bought Ground­
water
Baguio D is tan t lowland 
farms
Dealers Nearly a l l  
bought
Ground­
water and 
streams
Source: Fieldwork, 198O/8 1.
Note: Regarding seed, bought means bought from d e a le rs ,  saved means saved
from p la n ts  on farm.
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CONCLUSION
In th is  c h a p te r ,  in form ation  has been p resen ted  on the background to  
Chinese vege tab le  farm ing  in Southeast Asia. Information has also 
been p resen ted  on the  physical and human environm ents  of the  se le c te d  
case  s tudy a reas  in Thailand, Singapore and M alaysia, and the  
Philippines. Inform ation on the  vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  of these  
case  study a reas  will be p resen ted  in C h ap te rs  4,5 and 6, for 
Thailand, Singapore and M alaysia, and the  Philippines, respec tive ly .
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C H A P T E R  4
CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING PRACTICES IN THAILAND:
A CASE STUDY OF BANGKOK
INTRODUCTION
This c h a p te r  focuses on the  vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ice s  used in 
Thailand, in p a r t icu la r  the  Bangkok a rea ,  the  location  of which is 
shown in Figure 3.3. The c u rre n t  p rac t ice s  used in the  Bangkok a rea  
consist mainly of t rad i t iona l  Chinese and modern W estern p rac t ice s .  
Inform ation on the  physical and human environm ents of vegetab le
farm ing  in Bangkok is given in C hap te r  3.
Most of the  inform ation  p resen ted  in this ch a p te r  was obtained during 
the  w ri te r 's  fieldwork in Bangkok in May 1981. In the  course of the  
fieldwork 4 fa rm e r  in terv iew s w ere  conducted . Where available, 
com parable  and co n firm a to ry  in form ation  from previous l i te ra tu re  is
also p resen ted  in th is  c h a p te r ,  in the  re levan t  sec tions .
CURRENT PRACTICES  
V egetab le  crops grown
The v ege tab le  crops grown on the  4 farm s v isited  a re  listed in Table 
4.1. The crops m ost comm only grown, i.e., those grown on 2 or m ore of
the  farm s, a re  Chinese w hite  cabbage, Chinese kale , Swatow m ustard ,
le t tu c e ,  ce le ry  and shallo ts .
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Table 4.1 Vegetable crops grown, sample durations and p lanting  methods, Bangkok.
Crops
grown
D ura tions , 
days 
(1)
P lan ting
method
(1)
Durations,
days
(2)
P lan ting
method
(2)
Leafy vegetab les
Chinese white cabbage 40 DS/T 30-45 DS
Chinese kale DS 30-60 DS
Swatow mustard 60 DS 35-60 DS
Lettuce DS/T 35-45 DS
Celery 60-80 DS/T 45-60 DS
Water spinach 20 DS 15-30 DS
Coriander DS 20-40 DS
Sweet b a s i l
Chinese chives (2-4 years) T (2 years) T
F ru i t  vegetables
Hot pepper 60-90 T
Sweet pepper 90-120 DS
Root vegetab les
S h a llo t 25-45 T
Chinese rad ish 50 30-40 DS
Sweet potato
Taro
Sources: 1. Fieldwork 
2. S r itunya
, 1981.
(1975: 37-69).
Notes: (a) All time periods are  given in  days, rounded to the neares t 5 days.
(b) DS = D ire c t ly  sown. T = Transplanted.
Cc) S r itunya  (1975) repo rted  th a t  ce le ry  cabbage, beans, sweet corn 
cucumber, b ro cco li ,  cau lif low er and tomato are  a lso  grown in the 
Phasichareon and Talingchan d i s t r i c t s  near Bangkok.
(d) "Pak choi" re fe r re d  to by S ritunya  f 19752 48) i s  taken to be
Chinese white cabbage (B rass ica  c h in e n s is ), and not flowering white 
cabbage (B. ch inens is  v a r .  p a ra ch in e n s is ) as ind ica ted  in  h is  study.
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Intensity  of cropping
On the  4 farm s visited , 3-6 crops per year are  grown on the  sam e beds 
with an average  of 4.4 crops per year. Sritunya (1975: 19) repo r ted  
averages  of 3.5 and 5.2 crops per year grown a t  Talingchan and
Phasichareon , with ranges of 1-7 and 4-6.2 respec tive ly .  The average 
figure for Talingchan is low because  Chinese chives, grown throughout 
the year  and h a rves ted  severa l  t im es ,  is only counted  as 1 crop.
Boonma and Welsch (1973: 8) rep o r ted  th a t  an average  of 4 crops per 
year are  grown a t  Talingchan. An approx im ate  average  for both a reas , 
based on Sritunya 's  da ta ,  is 4.4 c rops /year ,  a figure which is the  
sam e  as the  p resen t  w ri te r 's  f igure .
Crop durations
Inform ation on crop durations was obtained from 2 of the  farm s visited
and is given in Table 4,1. Com parable  in form ation  repo r ted  by
Sritunya (1975: 37-69) is also given in Table 4.1.
Planting m ethods
Most leafy  vege tab les  are  d irec tly  sown, i.e .,  seed is b roadcas t  on to 
the  field beds and th inned la te r ,  as shown in Table 4.1. However, 
som etim es  Chinese w hite  cabbage, le t tu c e  and c e le ry  a re  sown in 
nursery  beds and t ran sp lan ted  la te r  into the field beds. Chinese 
chives a re  also tran sp lan ted .
Interplanting
In te rp lan ting  is occasionally  p rac tised ,  e .g .,  Chinese kale is
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in te rp lan ted  with le t tu c e ,  shallo ts  with le t tu c e ,  and celery  with 
Chinese w hite  cabbage.
Staggering of planting dates
On the sam e  farm s on the  sam e day d iffe ren t  field beds w ere  observed 
with the  sam e v ege tab le  crops a t  d if fe ren t  s tages  of growth, from  land
prepara tion  through to ha rves t .  H ence, planting da te s  of the  sam e 
crops on the  d if fe re n t  beds a re  s taggered .
D ivers if ied  cropping
A range of d i f fe re n t  lea fy , f ru i t  and roo t  v ege tab le  crops is also 
grown a t  the  sam e  t im e  on d if fe re n t  field beds of th e  sam e farm s; one 
field  bed is usually p lan ted  w ith  one crop, the  nex t field bed with 
ano ther  crop. H ence, cropping is diversif ied .
R otations
Crop ro ta t io n  is p rac t ise d ,  but no regu lar  p a t te rn  is followed.
Field  and bed layouts
The fields of all of th e  4 fa rm s  visited are  levelled  and bunded. The
field bunds a re  in f a c t  la rge  e a r th  dykes, varying in height from  1-3
m. These dykes o f ten  form  the  banks of canals, which a re  large enough 
to be navigable by narrow  m oto rized  canal boats . The dykes and canals 
to g e th e r  m ake possible w a te r  contro l in the  farm ing  a rea  around
Bangkok which is low-lying and prone to flooding during the  rainy 
season. The canals  f a c i l i ta te  the  drainage of excess w a te r  from the 
fields. They also provide irr iga tion  w a te r  during dry periods. It
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was reported  th a t  the fields were previously used for wetland  rice  
production before  being tu rned  into vege tab le  fields.
High raised beds with large  flooded furrows or d itches  betw een  them  
are  cons truc ted  in all of the  vege tab le  fields. As in Canton , the  
main function  of the  d itches is to  ensure adequate  drainage  of the 
vege tab le  beds in low-lying areas  prone to  flooding. However, the  
high beds and d itches  in Bangkok a re  much larger than  those found in 
Can ton . When m easured  from  c e n tre  to ce n tre ,  i .e . ,  including half of 
the  d itch  around each  bed, typ ica l bed dimensions a re  as follows: 
w idth, 5-7 m; height, 0.9-1.0 m; and length, variab le , 30-80 m. The 
beds are  m arkedly  convex in shape on the ir  top su rfaces ,  which not 
only fu r th e r  helps drainage bu t also provides a g re a te r  su rface  a rea  
of growing space  on each  bed. The width of the  d itches  betw een  the
beds varies  from  1-2 m, the  w ider d itches  being assoc ia ted  with the  
wider beds.
Around th e  edge of each  bed a narrow , f la t  foo tpa th  is cons truc ted  and 
this is l e f t  unplan ted . As in Can ton , the  d itches  also provide small 
boat  access  to  the  beds; the  small boats being used to carry  farm
inputs to and h a rves ted  produce from  the beds. In Bangkok though, 
small boats  additionally  ca rry  irr iga tion  w a te r  pumps and sprayers.
C ultivations
Land p repara tion  for vege tab le  crops is carr ied  out by hand with hoes,
including forked and bladed types . No anim al-draw n or m echanized  
equipm ent is used. Hoeing is ca rr ied  out be tw een  each  crop grown, 
every  2-3 m onths. The ditches  betw een  the beds are  dredged and the 
mud re tu rn ed  to  th e  tops of the  beds a t  the  sam e t im e.
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M u lch in g
Large am ounts of r ice  s traw  are used to mulch d irec tly  sown field 
beds. Rice s traw  is also used to  mulch estab lished  Chinese chive 
crops. Sritunya (1975: 37-69) rep o r ted  th a t  2.0-3.3 t /h a /c ro p  of r ice  
s traw  is used for the  mulching of d if fe ren t  vege tab le  crops.
O v e r h e a d  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  s e e d  b e d s
On one fa rm , palm fronds supported  on a bamboo fram ew ork  w ere  s e t  up 
to provide shade for ce le ry  seedlings.
T r e l l i s i n g
No tre llising  was seen on the  4 farm s v isited , as tre l lis  crops are
not grown on th ese  farm s.
C la y  p o t s  f o r  b la n c h in g  C h in e s e  c h iv e s
The use of clay pots was repo r ted  by Sritunya (1975: 66), although it 
was not seen by this w r i te r .
O r g a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r s :  m a t e r i a l s  an d  p r e p a r a t i o n
Duck m anure  is the  main type  of organic fe r t i l iz e r  used on the  4 fa rm s
visited . Chicken m anure  is also used on 2 of the  fa rm s. Nightsoil is
not used. N uttonson (1963: 99)- rep o r ted  th a t  the  use of nightsoil for 
fer t i l iz ing  vege tab les  is prohibited  in Thailand by law. He also
rep o r ted  th a t  v ege tab le  growers in and around Bangkok use duck m anure 
because the source  of supply is near and it  can be obtained  in large
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quan ti ties .  Sritunya (1975: 43-51) observed th a t  the  duck m anure is
well r o t te d  before  being applied. He also repo r ted  (p. 28) th a t  crop
residues a re  ploughed back into the soil.
Organic fe r t i l iz e r s :  application  ra tes
The app lication  ra te s ,  rep o r ted  by the  4 fa rm ers ,  of dry duck and 
chicken m anure , expressed  in m e tr ic  units, range  from  2.7-16.0 
t /h a /c ro p ,  with an average  of 7.1 t /h a /c ro p .  Based on the  num bers of
crops grown per year  on the  d if fe re n t  farm s, the  annual application 
r a t e s  range from  9-96 t /h a /y e a r ,  w ith  an average  of 36 t /h a /y e a r .
Sritunya (1975: 37-69) rep o r ted  th a t  fa rm ers  in Phasichareon  and
Talingchan apply 2.7-6.7 t /h a /c ro p  of duck m anure  to typ ica l  vege tab le  
crops. How ever, th ese  application ra te s  do vary be tw een  the  d if fe ren t  
crops.
Organic fe r t i l iz e r :  application  tim ing and p lacem ent
The tim ing of duck and chicken m anure application was rep o r ted  to vary 
from  1 t im e  per 2 crops to  2 t im es  per crop. These fe r t i l iz e rs  are  
b roadcas t  on to  th e  field beds e i the r  a f t e r  sowing as a basal 
dressing, or during crop growth as a top dressing, or both . However, 
N uttonson (1963: 99) rep o r ted  th a t  duck m anure was b roadcas t  onto 
p repared  beds prior to sowing.
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e r s
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e rs  are  used on all 4 of the  farm s visited . Several 
d i f fe ren t  types  are  applied, including, ammonium su lpha te  (21% N),
urea (46% N) and compound fe r t i l iz e rs ,  e.g., N : P 2 0 ^ : ^ 2 ^  " 
13:13:21 and 15:15:15,
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The ra te s  of application  and the  com binations in which the d if fe ren t  
types are  applied vary  be tw een  the  d iffe ren t  fa rm s  and be tw een  the
d iffe re n t  crops. H ow ever, the  application ra te s  of the  d iffe ren t  
f e r t i l iz e rs ,  com bined to g e th e r  for d iffe ren t  v ege tab le  crops on 
d if fe re n t  fa rm s, range  from  0.90-2.25 t /h a /c ro p ,  w ith  an average  of
1.35 t /h a /c ro p .  Annual app lication  r a te s ,  based on the  num bers of 
crops grown per yea r  on the  d if fe re n t  fa rm s, range  from  3.2-9.0 
t /h a /y e a r ,  w ith an average  of 5.3 t /h a /y e a r .  Sritunya (1975: 37-69) 
rep o r ted  typ ica l  app lication  ra te s  of about 1.7 t /h a /c ro p ,  m ade up of
about 1.0 t /h a /c r o p  of am m onium  su lphate  and 0.7 t /h a /c ro p  of com ple te
f e r t i l iz e r ,  e .g ., 15:15:15. An e s t im a te  of the  to ta l  nu tr ien ts
applied is given in Table 4.2.
The 4 fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed  make up to 3 applications per crop, the 
fe r t i l iz e r  being e i th e r  b roadcas t  or w a te re d  on the beds.
L ime is applied on one farm  3 t im es  per yea r ,  the  lim e being mixed
into the  soil by hoe. Sritunya (1975: 43-63) rep o r ted  a typical
application  r a t e  of 1.3 t /h a /c r o p  of lime on a range  of vege tab le
crops.
Irrigation
A dequate  w a te r  fo r  crop irr iga tion  in dry w e a th e r  is supplied
basically  by the  high w a te r  tab le .  It is also supplied by the  flow of
w a te r  in the  canals  be tw een  the  fields. These small canals  are  linked
up with the Chao Phraya  r iver  by m eans of main canals . On 3 of the  4 
farm s visited  canal w a te r  is allowed to  flow by g rav ity  through canal
g a te s  into the  f ie ld  d itches , but on the o ther  fa rm  a d iesel-pow ered,
be lt -d r iv e ,  dragon bone pump is necessary  to  l if t  w a te r  from  th e  canal
into the  f ield  d itch  ne tw ork .
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Table 4.2 F e r t i l i z e r  nutr ients  applied to vegetable  crops,  Bangkok.
N utrien ts  app lied , 
Amount t o t a l  t o t a l  t o t a l
F e r t i l i z e r  ap p lied ,  N utrien t con ten t, N, P205, K20,
t / h a /  N, P2O5 , K2O, kg /ha / kg /ha / kg /ha /
crop % % % crop crop crop
Duck manure 7.1
Ammonium su lphate  0.84 
Complete, 15:15:15 0.56
0.75
21
15
1.5 0.075
15 15
Total n u t r ie n ts  applied 
per crop
Total n u t r ie n ts  applied  
per year
(§ 4.4 c rops /year)
53
176
84
313
1,377
107
84
191
840
84
89
392
Sources: 1. Fieldwork, 1981.
2. Nuttonson (1963: 99).
Notes: (a) T ota l organic f e r t i l i z e r  applied  i s  taken as 7.1 t /h a /c ro p  o f
duck manure.
(b) Total chemical f e r t i l i z e r  applied i s  taken as 1.4 t /h a /c ro p ,  60% 
ammonium sulphate  and 40$ complete 15:15:15.
(c) N u trien t content of duck manure is  taken from Nuttonson (1963 : 99), 
who gave the chemical an a ly s is  of duck manure in  the Bangkok area 
as about 0 .5—1.0% N, 1—2% P2 05 and 0 .05-0 .1$  K2 0.
(d) N u trien t content o f  chemical f e r t i l i z e r s  i s  s e l f -e v id e n t  from 
the  r a t i o s ,  which rep re sen t  percentages o f  n u t r i e n t s .
(e) Total n u t r ie n ts  applied  per year assumes th a t  4.4 crops are  grown 
per year.
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W ater in the  d itches is m ain ta ined  at an optim al level for crops 
growing on the  field beds, so th a t  the  crop roo ts  can obtain w a te r  
from  the lower levels of the  beds. When necessary , w a te r  is scooped up 
by long-handled scoops from  the  d itches  and splashed over the  beds by 
hand. On some fa rm s w a te r  is sprayed over the  beds by petro l-pow ered  
pumps m ounted  on small boats ,  which are  towed along the  d itches  by 
hand. Each of these  f loa ting  pumps is f i t te d  with two sprinklers, so 
th a t  w a te r  is sp rayed  over half of each  bed e ith e r  side of the  d itch , 
along which the  floa ting  pump is towed.
Regarding irr iga tion  scheduling, Boonma and Welsch (1973: 8) repor ted  
t h a t  growing crops are  w a te re d  A tim es  per day, e i th e r  m anually or by 
floating pump, a t  Talingchan. Sritunya (1975: 37-69) repo r ted  th a t
growing crops are  w a te re d  1-3 t im es  per day, depending on the  type and 
age of th e  crop.
Drainage
During rainy w e a th e r ,  the  d itches  function as open drains removing
excess w a te r  from  the  field  beds. On 3 of the  4 fa rm s  visited  w a te r
is pumped out of th e  field d itches  into the canals  by diesel-pow ered 
dragon bone pumps. On the o th e r  farm  excess w a te r  flows out by gravity  
to  the  canal,  through a canal g a te .
Of g rea t  im portance  during th e  rainy season, when widespread 
inundation of farm  land in the  Bangkok a re a  regu larly  occurs , is the
function of the  dykes to  p ro te c t  the  vege tab le  fie lds from severe
flooding, w ith  w a te r  which would o therw ise  com e in from the 
surrounding inundated r ic e  lands. Hence, with the  d itch , dyke and 
canal sys tem , assis ted  w here  necessa ry  by drainage pumps, vegetab les  
may be grown continuously throughout the  year  on land natu ra lly  prone 
to seasonal inundation.
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Weeds and weed control
The field beds of the  4 farm s visited  w ere  all c lean  w eeded , as w ere
the d itches  be tw een  them . Weeding is ca rr ied  out by hand and 
herbicides a re  not used. Mulching of vege tab le  beds with r ice  s traw
helps con tro l  weeds.
P ests  and pest  control
All 4 of the fa rm ers  v isited  rep o r ted  th a t  insect  pests  w ere  a m ajor
problem . A v a r ie ty  of insec tic ides  a re  used including Sumicidin 
(fenva le ra te )  and Dicot(?). Insectic ide  spraying frequenc ies  range
from  one spraying every  3-7 days on each  crop. But even a t  this
frequency  of app lica tion , fa rm ers  r e p o r t  th a t  insec tic ide  sprays were 
not very e f fe c t iv e  in contro lling  insec t  pests .
Inform ation  on the  p a r t icu la r  insec t  pests involved was not co llec ted  
by the  w r i te r .  H ow ever, Sritunya (1975: 44-68) r e p o r te d  the  following 
insec t  pests  as causing problem s: cabbage b u t te r f ly ,  tobacco
c a te rp i l la r ,  diamond back m oth  and cu tw orm  on Chinese kale and cabbage 
(p.45 and 60) aphids on cucum ber (p.56); and onion thrips on 
sh a llo ts /g reen  onions (p .68). Small snails a re  also a problem on
ce le ry  cabbage (p.44). He rep o r ted  th a t  a va rie ty  of insectic ides  
w ere  sprayed , including Tam aron  (metam idophos), a t  a frequency  of one 
spraying every  10-15 days.
D isea ses  and d isease  control
L it t le  in fo rm ation  was ob ta ined  on th is . One fa rm e r  r e p o r te d  th a t  he 
did apply fungicides, usually mixed to g e th e r  w ith  insectic ides . 
Sritunya (1975: 60) rep o r ted  th a t  "damping off" was a disease
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affec tin g  cabbage in the seedling s tage . He also repo rted  th a t  
fungicides, e .g ., Daconil (chlorothalonil), were  sprayed  onto several 
crops, o f ten  mixed with insectic ides  (p. 44-68).
Harvesting and packing
Vegetables are  h a rves ted  by hand. Som etimes, ha rves ted  vegetab les  are 
t ran spo rted  in small boa ts ,  tow ed along the  d itches , from  the field 
beds to the  edge of the  field w here they  are packed. Prior to packing 
in bamboo baskets  some vege tab les  are  washed, and old and damaged 
leaves a re  rem oved.
C R O P  YIELD S
Y ie ld  p e r  c ro p
Yield d a ta  repo r ted  by the  4 fa rm ers  visited are  given in Table 4.3. 
Com parable  in form ation  rep o r ted  by Sritunya (1975: 37-69) is also
given in Table 4.3. No in form ation  was obtained concerning the  yield 
varia tion  be tw een  in te rp lan ted  crops and crops grown as pure s tands, 
nor be tw een  w e t and dry season crops.
Annual yield
No inform ation  was obtained  on the  to ta l  annual yield of crops on a 
per h e c ta re  basis.
Table 4.3 Vegetable crop y i e l d s ,  Bangkok.
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Crop
No. o f  
samples 
( 1 )
Yield per crop 
( 1 ) f
range, average, 
t /h a /c ro p  t /h a /c ro p
Yield per crop 
(2 ),
range , average , 
t /h a /o ro p  t /h a /c ro p
Chinese white cabbage 4 12.5-47.0 25.2 11.7-13.3 12.5
Chinese kale 3 17.9-26.9 21.6 15.0-16.7 15.9
Swatow mustard 3 17.9-37.5 26 .6 23.3-26.7 25.0
Celery 1 7 .5 -10 .0 8 .8 8 . 3- 10.0 9.2
Chinese chives 
(per cu t) 1 5 . 0 - 10.0 7.5 3.3 - 6.7 5.0
Source: 1. Fieldwork, 1981.
2. S r itunya  (1975: 37-69).
Note: (a) Yield per crop data repo rted  by S ritunya  (1975) are  included in
th i s  ta b le  for comparison. Other y ie ld  data reported  by S ritunya 
(1975: 37-69) include l e t tu c e  13.3-16.7 (av. 15.0) t /h a /c ro p ;  and 
water spinach (dry bed), 6 . 7- 8 .3  (av. 7 . 5 ) t /h a /c ro p .
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LABOUR USE
Labour used per h ectare
The e s t im a te d  am ount of labour used on the  4 farm s v isited , based on 
fu ll- t im e  labour equivalen ts  (see Appendix C), ranges  from  1.0-4.5 
persons/ha, with an average  of 3.0 persons/ha.
Farm  labour is m ainly provided by the  farm  fam ily . Only on 2 of the  4 
farm s is farm  labour h ired , and then only for weeding and harvesting  
work. On these  2 fa rm s, hired labour is assumed to am ount to 1 
fu ll - t im e  labour equ ivalen t per fa rm .
Labour used per h ec ta re  per crop
Based on th e  num bers of crops grown per year on th e  4 farm s v isited , 
the  labour used ranges from  0.3-1.0 pe rsons/ha /c rop , w ith  an average  
of 0.7 p e rsons /ha /c rop .
CONCLUSION
In this c h a p te r ,  d a ta  have been p resen ted  on the  cu rren t  p rac t ice s ,  
both t rad i t iona l  C hinese and m odern W estern, the  crop yields and the 
labour use of v ege tab le  farm ing  in Bangkok. Analyses of these  d a ta  
will be p resen ted  in C hap te rs  7 and 8, on a c o m p ara t iv e  basis with 
d a ta  from  the  o ther  case  study a reas .
Field and
canal layouts
d itches, dyke
and canal
ditches  (w ater
spinach)
V e g e t a b l e
f a r m i n g  in
B angkok
P l a t e  4 .1
Rice straw  
mulch
Overhead 
p ro tec tion  of 
seed beds with 
palm fronds 
(celery)
Interplanting 
(Chinese kale 
with le t tuce )
V e g e t a b l e  
f a r m i n g  in 
B angkok  
P l a t e  4 .2
Duck manure
Hand watering
handled scoop
Sprinkler
irrigation with
pump boat
V e g e t a b l e
f a r m i n g  in
Bangkok
Dragon bone 
pump for field 
drainage
Packing 
harvested  
vege tab les  into 
bamboo baskets
Farm er 's  boats  
for transporting  
vegetab les  to 
m arke t
V e g e t a b l e  
f a r m i n g  in 
Bangkok  
P l a t e  4 . 4
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C H A P T E R  5
CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING PRACTICES IN SINGAPORE AND 
MALAYSIA: CASE STUDIES OF LIM CHU KANG IN SINGAPORE AND  
THE CAMERON HIGHLANDS IN MALAYSIA 
INTRODUCTION
This c h a p te r  focuses on the  vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ice s  used in 
Singapore, in pa r t icu la r  in the  Lim Chu Kang a rea ,  and in Malaysia, in 
p a r t ic u la r  in th e  C am eron  Highlands a rea , the  locations of which a re  
shown in Figure 3.3. The cu rren t  p rac t ice s  used in these  areas  
consist m ainly of t rad i t io n a l  Chinese and modern W estern p rac t ice s .
Inform ation on the  physical and human env ironm ents  of vegetab le
farm ing in these  a reas  is given in C hap ter  3.
Most of the in form ation  p resen ted  in this ch ap te r  was obtained during 
the  w ri te r 's  fieldwork in Lim Chu Kang in May 1981 and in the  C am eron 
Highlands in August 1980, In the  course of the  Lim Chu Kang
fieldwork, 7 fa rm e r  in terv iew s w ere  conducted. In th e  course of the
Cam eron Highlands fieldwork, inform al discussions w ith  4 fa rm ers  w ere  
held. However, no q u an ti ta t iv e  d a ta  w ere  co llec ted  for this second 
a rea .
Where available , com parab le  and confirm ato ry  in form ation  from previous 
l i t e ra tu re  is also included in this chap te r ,  in the  re lev an t  sections. 
In the  case  study of Lim Chu Kang though much of this in form ation  
pe rta in s  to o th e r  fo rm er  vege tab le  farm ing areas  in Singapore, m any of 
which are  now built-up a reas . However, it  is included because it  
gives fu r th e r  insight into the  use of trad i t iona l  Chinese vegetab le  
farm ing p rac t ic e s  in Singapore. Hence, the  case
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study of Lim Chu Kang forms pa rt  of a w ider case  study of Singapore in 
genera l.
(A) A CASE STUDY OF LIM CHU KANG 
CURRENT PRACTICES 
V egetab le  crops grown
The vege tab le  crops grown on th e  7 farm s visited in Lim Chu Kang are  
lis ted  in Table 5.1. The crops m ost commonly grown, i.e., those grown 
on 6 or m ore of the  farm s, are  flowering white  cabbage , Chinese kale, 
Chinese spinach, l e t tu c e  and w a te r  spinach. O ther  commonly grown 
crops, i .e ., those grown on 3 or m ore of the  fa rm s, are  hot peppers 
and shallots.
Intensity  o f  cropping
On the  7 farm s v isited , 5-10 crops per year are  grown on the  sam e 
beds, w ith an average  of 7.4 crops per year. Suijkerbuijk (1982: 21) 
in a study of 29 fa rm s  fa rm s  in Lim Chu Kang, including the  7 farm s 
visited by the  p resen t  w r i te r ,  e s t im a te d  th a t  m ost of the  fa rm ers  grew 
about 7 or 8 crops per year, predom inantly  of leafy  vege tab les .
Crop durations
Inform ation on crop durations was obtained  from  3 of the  farm s visited 
and is given in Table 5.1, to g e th e r  with com parab le  in form ation  from 
previous l i te ra tu re .  It can be seen from the  tab le  th a t  m ost of the  
commonly grown lea fy  v ege tab le  crops are  of short duration .
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Table 5.1 Vegetable crops grown, sample dura tions  and p lan tin g  methods, 
Singapore.
Crops grown D uration, 
days 1
P la n t in g  
method 1
D uration, 
days 2
P lan tin g  
method 2
Duration, 
days 3
P lan tin g  
method 3
Leafy vegetab les
Flowering white 
cabbage 30-35 DS 35 DS 35-40 DS
Chinese white 
cabbage
Chinese kale 50 DS 45 DS 50-55 DS
Chinese spinach 20-30 DS 25 DS 25-30 DS
Lettuce DS 40 DS/T 45-55 DS
Water spinach 25-30 DS 30 DS 25-30 DS
Chinese box 
thorn (Perenn ia l)
Chinese chives (Sem i-perennial)
(Herbs)
F ru i t  vegetab les
Yard-long beans
Cucumber 30-35 DS
Hot peppers 60+ 80-90 T
Eggplant ( 1-2  years) T 170-180 T
Okra 65-75 DS
Root vegetab les
S h a l lo ts / s p r in g  onions 30 DS
Sources: 1. Fieldwork, 1981.
2 . S u i jk e rb u i jk  ( 1982: 33-35, 6 6 ).
3. Chua and Teoh (1975: 16).
Notes: (a) All time periods are given in  days, rounded to the neares t  5 days,
(b) DS = D ire c t ly  sown. T = Transplanted.
(c) Crops o ther than those l i s t e d  a re ,  or were, commonly grown in  
Singapore, according to  previous w r i te r s .  These include 
w atercress  (B laut, 1953: 40 and Fan 1969: 90), c e le ry ,  coriander
and b i t t e r  cucumber (Ng et a l ,  1966: 178), and French bean
(Fan, 1969: 77).
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F ur the r  in form ation  on the duration of t ransp lan ted  flowering white 
cabbage has been provided by previous w r i te rs .  Nursery  periods and
field bed periods, re sp ec tiv e ly ,  have been rep o r ted  as follows: 20
and 21 days (Blaut, 1953: 40-41), 30 and 17 days (Tan, 1963: 174-175),
and 25 and 17 days (Ng e t  al, 1966: 180-182). These figures give crop 
durations ranging from  41-47 days, of which only 17-21 days take  place 
in the  field  beds. It can be seen  from these  figures th a t  although 
flowering w h ite  cabbage  has a longer duration when tran sp lan ted  than 
when d irec tly  sown, the  t ra n sp la n ted  crop requ ires  less t im e  in the  
field beds. The sam e e f f e c t  also applies to  o ther  crops as well.
Planting m ethods
Nearly all of the  leafy  vege tab le  crops grown in Lim Chu Kang are 
d irec tly  sown, i.e., seed is b roadcas t  on to  the  f ield  beds, as can be
seen from  Table 5.1. Humid or w e t  w e a th e r  is p re fe r re d  for sowing as 
i t  enhances seed  germ ination . Thinning of seedlings, excep t  those of
Chinese spinach and w a te r  spinach, takes  p lace som e days a f te r  
seedling em erg en ce  and is usually combined with hand weeding. The
thinnings a re  throw n away. How ever, occasionally  le t tu c e  and very 
occasionally  f low ering w hite  cabbage and Chinese kale are  sown in 
nursery  beds and la t e r  t ran sp lan ted  into field beds. Eggplant is also
tran sp lan ted  by the  one fa rm er  in terv iew ed who grows i t .  It may be 
th a t  t ransp lan ting  is not widely p rac t ised  in Lim Chu Kang because of
a sho rtage  of fa rm  labour, i .e .,  a re la t ive ly  high cost of hired
labour.
Previous l i t e ra tu re  ind ica tes  th a t  t ransp lan ting  of vege tab le  crops
was m ore  comm only p rac t ise d  in the  past.  Blaut (1953: 41), Tan (1963: 
173-175) and Ng e t  al (1966: 177-180) all rep o r ted  th a t  flowering
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white cabbage, which was taken by these w rite rs  as a rep re sen ta t iv e  
crop, was sown in nursery  beds and transp lan ted . They did not repor t
any instances  of d i rec t  sowing of flowering w hite  cabbage. Ng e t  al
(1966: 177) also re p o r te d  th a t  m ost of the  vege tab les ,  the  bulk of 
which w ere  leafy  types , w ere  sown in nursery beds and transp lan ted .
Interplanting
In terp lan ting  is very ra re ly  p rac t ised  a t  Lim Chu Kang. Only one 
instance  was rep o r ted ,  viz., eggplant in te rp lan ted  with Chinese
spinach, but this was not seen by the w r i te r .  Surprisingly, it
appears th a t  in te rp lan ting  was not commonly p rac t ised  in the  past.  At 
lea s t ,  i t  was not rep o r ted  on by previous w ri te rs ,  e .g .,  Blaut (1953),
Tan (1963). Ng e t  al (1966) and Fan (1969).
Staggering o f  planting dates
Staggering the  p lanting d a te s  of crops is p rac tised  by all the  farm ers  
in terv iew ed . On the sam e farm  on the  sam e day, the  sam e crop may be 
seen a t  d i f fe ren t  growth s tages  on d iffe ren t  field beds. For example, 
on one fa rm  visited  th e re  w ere  4-5 s e p a ra te  sowing da tes  for a Chinese 
spinach crop. At each  sowing da te  6-8 beds had been sown. The sowing 
da tes  had been se p a ra te d  by 3-4 day in tervals .  On another  farm , the
in tervals  be tw een  s e p a ra te  sowing da tes  of flowering white  cabbage
varied  be tw een  3-8 days.
S taggering of p lanting da te s  was repo r ted  to  provide severa l
advan tages. F irs t ly ,  it  evens out farm  work and rem oves peaks of 
labour dem and. Secondly, it spreads the  ha rves t  t im e  of any one crop 
over many days and this fa c i l i ta te s  daily sales of vege tab les , so 
providing th e  fa rm er  with a regu lar  daily incom e. Thirdly, it
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provides an insurance against crop damage or fa i lu re , especially 
dam age to seedlings caused by heavy ra ins to rm s, as only a pa rt  of the
crop is in the  easily dam aged seedling s tage  a t  any one t im e .
D ivers if ied  cropping
A range of d i f fe re n t ,  mainly leafy , vege tab le  crops was seen growing
a t  the  sam e t im e  in d if fe ren t  fields of the  sam e farm s.
R otations
Crop ro ta t io n ,  mainly of leafy  vege tab les , is p rac t ised  by all of the
farm ers ,  but i t  appears  th a t  the  crops are not r o ta te d  according to
any p a r t icu la r  order. The fa rm ers  repo rted  th a t  they  vary the order
of ro ta t io n  accord ing  to  m ark e t  prices. The fa rm ers  very ra re ly  plant
the  sam e vege tab le  crops in im m ed ia te  succession; th e  only exception
being flowering w h ite  cabbage, which is som etim es monocropped by one
of the  fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed . G enerally , the  fa rm ers  a re  well aware of 
the  benefi ts  of crop ro ta t io n  in m aintain ing soil fe r t i l i ty  and
controlling crop pests  and d iseases.
Field  and bed layouts
In Lim Chu Kang, the  vege tab le  fields, which are laid out on gently to 
m odera te ly  sloping land, are  u n te r rac e d ,  unlevelled and unbunded. This
land has not previously been used for growing w etland  r ice  and,
th e re fo re ,  paddy fields have never been cons truc ted  on it  in the  past.
Raised beds are  co n s tru c te d  with foo tpa ths  be tw een  each  bed to provide 
access to  crop plants  and adequate  drainage. Bed dimensions vary from
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farm  to farm , p a rt icu la r ly  in length. When m easured  from  c e n tre  to 
c e n tre ,  i .e .,  including ha lf  of the  foo tpa th  around each  bed, the  
typical dimensions are  as follows: w idth  1.6 m, height 0 .10-0 .15m and 
length  15-22 m, approx im ate ly .  Suijkerbuijk (1982: 64), in his study 
of 29 farm s in Lim Chu Kang, considered average  bed dimensions to be: 
width 1.6m and length  15m, m easu red  from c e n tre  to c e n tre .  The beds 
a re  usually aligned along the  contours  of the  sloping land. The 
length  of the  beds is de te rm ined  by the  shape of the  field and slope 
of the  land. The width of the  beds is de te rm ined  by th e  length of 
arm 's reach  of the  f a rm er ,  viz., to reach  the c e n tre  of the  bed from 
the  foo tpa th .
Similar field and bed layouts  w ere  repo rted  by previous w r i te rs ,  even 
on f l a t t e r ,  lower lying land in some cases. Bed dimensions, i.e., 
w idths (m easured as widths of top surfaces  only, om it ting  foo tpa ths  
betw een beds), heights  and lengths, w ere  rep o r ted  as follows:
(i) 0.9 m x 0.15 - 0.20 m x 12 m (Blaut, 1953: 39);
(ii) 1.2 m x 0,30 m x 5 - 12 m (Tan, 1963: 173-174);
(iii) 0.9 x 0.15 - 0.20 m x 2 - 20 m (Ng e t  al 1966: 176),
C ultivations
Im plem ents used by fa rm ers  in Lim Chu Kang include large t r a c to r s  and 
ploughs, small m echan ica l  c u lt iv a to rs  (ro tary  cu lt iva to rs ) ,  and hoes 
and rakes . Large t r a c to r s  and ploughs are  hired for use once or tw ice 
a year  on m ost farm s in o rder , according to the  fa rm ers ,  to raise  up 
f e r t i l e  soil by re la t ive ly  deep ploughing. Small m echanica l
cu lt iv a to rs ,  5-7 HP, are  owned by ail the fa rm ers  v isited . They are  
used for rais ing up the  beds and also, in some cases , to incorpora te
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applied chicken m anure into the soil of the beds. Hoes ("changkol")
and rakes  are  used by all fa rm ers  for shaping and levelling the  beds 
and for making the  foo tpa ths  be tw een  the  beds. Previous w rite rs ,
e .g ., Blaut (1953: 41) and Ng e t  al (1966: 178-180), rep o r ted  th a t ,  a t  
the  t im e  of th e ir  observations , hoes w ere  used for land prepara tion ; 
no t r a c to r s  or m echan ica l  c u lt iv a to rs  w ere  used.
A fte r  harvest  of one crop th e re  is a short  fallow period of one or two
weeks, depending on the  fa rm er 's  work load. Fields are  subsequently  
p repared  on a p a r t -b y -p a r t  basis, as opposed to the  whole field being 
p repared  a t the  sam e  t im e , e .g ., 6 beds are  p repared  on one day and
ano ther  6 beds severa l  days la te r .  This spreads work and m aintains
con tinu ity  of work. The f ir s t  job is to c lea r  weeds and crop residues 
w ith  hoes, in som e instances  a f t e r  an application of herbicide. 
T rac to r  ploughing som e tim es  follows and, a f te rw ard s ,  the  beds are 
raised up again. Chicken m anure  is spread  in m ost cases and the beds 
a re  hoed or ro ta v a te d  to mix the  chicken m anure into the  soil. A f te r  
shaping and levelling of the  beds with hoes and rakes , they  are  seeded 
by broadcasting , usually on cloudy, humid or w e t days. Som etim es,
a f te r  seeding, the  beds a re  m ulched with a layer of woodshavings.
Mulching
Some of th e  fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed  use woodshavings as a mulch to cover 
sown beds, in order  to  p reven t  soil erosion and soil capping, to  stop 
seeds being washed away by heavy rain  and to p reven t  weed growth. No 
o ther  m a te r ia ls  are  used for m ulching. However, Ng e t  al (1966: 
180-181) rep o r ted  th a t  nursery  seed beds w ere  p ro te c te d  from  hot sun
or to r re n t ia l  showers by a layer of palm fronds ("atap") placed over 
them  for sho rt  periods while seeds w ere  germ inating .
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Trellising
Only one of the  fa rm ers  v isited  was seen using tre l l ise s .  These w ere  
t re l lises  of s ticks , not bamboo, for a cucum ber crop . Most of the  
fa rm ers  though grow leafy  vege tab les  as opposed to beans and gourds.
Hence, tre l l ises  are  not requ ired .
Organic fe r t i l iz e r s :  m ater ia ls  and preparation
All 7 fo rm ers  in te rv iew ed  use chicken m anure as th e ir  only organic 
fe r t i l iz e r .  Nightsoil is no t used a t  all. The chicken m anure is 
usually bought from  nearby l ivestock fa rm ers ,  excep t  in one case  w here 
the fa rm er 's  own chickens provided the  m anure for the  vege tab le  
fields. The chicken m anure , which is obtained in dry form , is kept in 
s to res  or sh e l te rs  on the  fa rm s prior to  application  e ithe r  under 
co rruga ted  iron roofs or just  in co rruga ted  iron covered heaps. 
Inform ation on the  length of t im e  the m anure  was kept before
application  was not ob ta ined .
Blaut (1953: 41)) and Tan (1963: 173-175) rep o r ted  th a t ,  a t  the  tim es 
of the ir  observations , prawn dust and burnt e a r th  w ere  the  organic 
fe r t i l ize rs  used. Prawn dust, the  main fe r t i l iz e r ,  was a by-product of 
the  Sum atran  shrim p industry and had been used to susta in  leafy  
vege tab le  production in Singapore for over 30 years  on the  sam e land 
(Tan, 1963: 177). On one closely studied fa rm , prawn dust was applied 
a t  a r a t e  of 99 t /h a /y e a r ,  viz., 44 short tons per ac re  during 1952, 
e i th e r  in dry fo rm , or in liquid, decomposed form  (Blaut, 1953: 45).
Burnt e a r th  was m ade  from  baking soil and weeds to g e th e r ,  in a m ixture  
th a t  was kept pe rm anen tly  smouldering. When baked su ff ic ien tly , it 
was re tu rn ed  to the  beds prior to  p lanting (Blaut, 1953: 41), Burnt 
e a r th ,  when applied to the  beds, gave the  su rface  soil a fine t i l th
(Tan, 1963: 174).
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A part from reporting  the use of prawn dust, Ng e t  al (1966: 178-182) 
also rep o r ted  th a t  diluted pig m anure and nightsoil, and som etim es
chicken m anure , were used as fe r t i l ize rs .  Fan (1969: 79) repo rted
th a t  chicken m anure  was the  m ost commonly used organic fe r t i l ize r  a t  
Lim Chu Kang in the la te  1960's, although soya bean cake (soya beans
a f te r  oil e x trac t io n )  and prawn dust were also used but to a lesser
ex ten t ;  prawn dust was commonly used in o ther  pa r ts  of Singapore (p.
96).
Organic fe r t i l iz e r s :  application rates
In the  tim e  availab le , it was not possible for the  w r i te r  to
sc ien tif ica lly  m easure  the  application ra te s  of the  chicken m anure on 
the  farm s visited . However, the  farm ers  were able to provide
inform ation  on the  number of wheelbarrow s of chicken m anure  applied to 
each bed for each  crop and a very approxim ate  es tim ation  of 
application ra te s  has been p repared  from  these da ta .  The assumption 
has been m ade th a t  one w heelbarrow  full of dry chicken m anure weighs 
20 kg. On this basis i t  has been e s tim a ted  th a t  the  fa rm ers  apply 
3.3-8.3 t /h a /c ro p  of dry chicken m anure, with an average of 6.3
t /h a /c ro p .  Based on the  numbers of crops grown per year  on the
d iffe ren t  farm s, the  annual application ra te s  range from  25-75 
t /h a /y e a r ,  w ith  an average  of 46 t /h a /y e a r .  These figures do not
distinguish betw een  the  d if fe ren t  vege tab le  crops grown. However, it 
is known th a t  the  ac tua l  application r a t e  is a f fe c te d  by the  type of 
crop, the  condition of the  soil and the fa rm er 's  own p re fe rence .
Suijkerbuijk (1982: 58) rep o r ted  a s im ilar average application ra te ,
equivalent to  6.6 t /h a /c ro p ,  viz., an average  ra te  of 133 x 20kg
w heelbarrows full per ac re  for 5 d iffe ren t  leafy  vege tab le  crops, in 
his study of 29 farm s in Lim Chu Kang.
Organic fer t i l iz er s :  application  tim ing and p lacem ent
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Chicken m anure  is applied usually one or two t im es  per crop, the  f irs t  
basal application being a t  land p repara tion  or just a f te r  sowing and
the  la te r  application  during crop growth. Basal applications are  
usually mixed into the  soil, but subsequent app lications  are  top 
dressings and are  not m ixed into the  soil. It is in te res t ing  to note  
in this co n te x t  th a t  the  Singapore P r im ary  Production  D epa r tm en t
(1974) recom m ended  th a t  organic m anure  (chicken m anure  or prawn dust) 
should be applied a t  a r a t e  of 15 t /h a /c ro p  before  sowing or
transp lan ting , and covered  with soil to help reduce  f ly-breeding .
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e r s
All 7 fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed  use ammonium sulphate  n i t r a te  (26%N) as 
th e ir  only chem ica l  fe r t i l iz e r .  Hence, they  only apply n itrogen , and
not phosphorus and potass ium . This high n itrogen chem ica l  f e r t i l iz e r
is used as a supp lem en ta ry  f e r t i l iz e r  to  chicken m anure .
Inform ation on app lication  r a te s  was obtained from  3 of the  7 fa rm ers .
Based on the  num ber of 50 kg bags applied per bed, it  is e s t im a ted  
th a t  the  fa rm ers  apply 0.42 - 0.83 t /h a /c ro p ,  with an average  of 0.61 
t /h a /c ro p .  Based on the  num bers of crops grown per year  on the
d iffe ren t  farm s, the  annual application  ra te s  range from  3.8 - 6.2
t /h a /y e a r ,  w ith  an average  of 4.7 t /h a /y e a r .  As with chicken m anure, 
the  app lication  r a t e  varies  with crop type and fa rm e r ’s p re fe re n c e .  An
e s t im a te  of the  to ta l  n u tr ie n ts  applied is given in Table 5.2. Most
of the  fa rm ers  m ake one or tw o applications per crop as top dressings. 
Suijkerbuijk (1982: 58) rep o r ted  a lower average  application  ra te ,
equ ivalen t to 0.4 t /h a /c r o p ,  v iz., an average  r a t e  of 158 kg /ac re  for 
5 d i f fe re n t  leafy  vege tab le  crops, in his study of 29 farm s in Lim Chu
Kang.
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Table 5 .2  F e r t i l i z e r  nutr ients  applied to vegetable crops, Singapore.
F e r t i l i z e r
Amount
applied
t /h a /c ro p
N utrient con ten t,  
N, P, K,
% % %
N utrien ts  app lied ,
N, P, K,
kg/ha/crop  kg/ha/crop kg/ha/crop
Chicken manure 6.3 1.87 3.31 1. 32 118 209 83
Ammonium
sulphate
n i t r a t e 0.6 26 156
Total n u t r ie n ts  
applied  per crop 274 209 83
Total n u t r ie n ts  
applied  per year 
(§7.4 c rops /year) 2,028 1,547 614
Sources: 1. Fieldwork, 1981.
2. Koay and Chua (1978: 80)
Notes: (a) Total organic f e r t i l i z e r  applied i s  taken as 6,3 t /h a /c ro p  of
chicken manure.
(b) Total chemical f e r t i l i z e r  applied  is  taken as 0 .6 t /h a /c ro p  o f 
ammonium sulphate  n i t r a t e  (26$N).
(c) N utrien t content o f  chicken manure is  taken from Koay and Chua 
(1978) and i s  for a i r - d r i e d ,  well-decomposed chicken manure.
(d) Total n u t r ie n ts  applied  per year assumes th a t  7.4 crops are grown 
per year.
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It is in te res t ing  to note in th is  con tex t  th a t  the  Singapore P rim ary
Production  D e p a r tm en t  (1974) recom m ended  th a t  chem ica l  f e r t i l iz e r ,
e .g ., N itrophoska blue, should be applied a t  a r a t e  of 0.4 t /h a /c ro p ,
in two top dressings.
Previous w ri te rs ,  viz., Blaut (1953), Tan (1963) and Ng e t  al (1966),
did not r e p o r t  the  use of chem ica l  fe r t i l iz e rs .  Only Fan (1969: 79) 
r ep o r ted  th e ir  use. H ence, i t  appears th a t  the  use of chem ical
fe r t i l iz e rs  is a fair ly  rec e n tly  adop ted  p rac t ice .
Liming is ra re ly  c a rr ied  ou t,  and of the  7 fa rm ers  in terv iew ed only
one applied lime to his land. In th is  case , the  rep o r ted  application
r a te  was 0.06 t /h a /y e a r ,  applied once per year. In c o n tra s t ,  previous 
w r i te rs  r e p o r te d  th a t  liming was commonly c a rr ied  out during bed
prepara tion , especially  of nursery  beds (Blaut, 1953: 41; Tan, 1963: 
173-174; Ng e t  al, 1966: 178; and Fan, 1969: 96).
Irrigation
All th e  farm s v isited  have sm all ponds or sumps, fed  by drainage
w a te r ,  small s t r e a m s  or underground w a te r ,  which supply the  farm s with 
i rr iga tion  w a te r ,  and have pump and pipeline sys tem s for distr ibuting 
irr iga tion  w a te r  to  the  f ield  beds. The pumps are usually 
d iese l-pow ered , 5.0-7.5 H .P ., bu t on one farm  the  pump was e le c tr ic .  
Some farm s have G.I. pipelines, w hereas  o thers  have P.V.C. pipelines.
Nearly all th e  fa rm ers  use f lexible p las t ic  hoses with spray nozzles 
(or roses) to  apply w a te r  to  the  vege tab le  beds. However, on one 
fa rm , a new sprinkler irr iga tion  system  had just been insta lled , with 
a P.V.C. pipeline netw ork and ro ta ry  sprinkler heads. On the farm s
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visited , ir r iga tion  w a te r  is applied once or tw ice  per day, depending 
on the  w ea th e r .
Buckets are no longer used for irr igation on any of the  7 farm s 
v isited , although in the  pas t  bucke ts  w ere  the  sole m eans of w atering
the  vege tab le  beds according to  previous w r i te rs .  Blaut (1953: 41-42)- 
and Tan (1963: 175) rep o r ted  th a t  in the  t rad i t io n a l  m ethod of pond
and bucket (or sump and bucket)  w a te ring , the  fa rm er  ca rr ie s  two
open-topped  wooden or m e ta l  buckets  suspended from  e i th e r  end of a
s tick ,  known locally as a "kanda" s tick , which is supported  on his
shoulders. The bucke ts ,  each  hold about 18 - 27 l i t re s  of w a te r .  They
are f i t te d  with spouts , each  having a valve flap instead  of a rose.
The valve flap breaks the  pressure  of w a te r  in the  spout and this
allows the  w a te r  to  flow out in a broad shee t  on to the  crop plants
w ithout damaging th em . Carry ing  his pair of bucke ts ,  th e  fa rm er  s teps  
down into a pond or sump, leans forw ard to fill th e  buckets ,  then 
ca rr ie s  the  w a te r  back to  the  beds, and w a te rs  the  crops from both
buckets s im ultaneously . W atering is undertaken  regu larly , up to 4 
tim es per day depending on the  w ea th e r ,  but usually around 2 or 3
t im es  per day. Ng e t  al (1966: 182) repo r ted  th a t  newly transp lan ted
seedlings w ere  w a te re d  3 or 4 t im es  per  day if the  w e a th e r  was hot and 
2 t im es  per day when th e re  was less sunshine. On nearing m atu r i ty  the  
plants w ere  w a te re d  1 t im e  per day, but only when conditions w ere
sunny or dry.
Drainage
On all 7 fa rm s the  ra ised  bed and foo tpa th  layout provides e f fe c t iv e
drainage during heavy ra in s to rm s, the  excess w a te r  running off  along
the  foo tpa ths  be tw een  the  beds. The sloping land a t  Lim Chu Kang also 
helps field drainage, and runoff  flows quickly down to  the  s tream
courses or farm  sumps.
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Weeds and weed control
On all the  fa rm s  v isited , the  fields and crop beds appear c lean  
weeded . Most crops a re  hand w eeded  when th e  seedlings a re  thinned, 
i .e . ,  once per crop. In addition , 6 of the  7 fa rm ers  use the  
herbicide pa raq u a t  to kill o ff  w eeds and crop res idues  a f te r  ha rves t .  
Hoes a re  also used t o . rem ove  weeds and crop residues a t  this t im e .  
Herb ic ides are  not necessari ly  used a f te r  every  crop , but only when 
weed in fes ta t ions  are  bad.
P ests  and p est  control
The diamond back m oth  larva  was rep o r ted  to be a serious insect pes t
on the  farm s v isi ted  but o th e r  insec t  pests  are  also im por tan t .  All 
fa rm ers  have in sec t ic ide  sp rayers ,  e i th e r  the  shoulder type ,  which is
hand o p e ra ted ,  or a m o to r ized  type, with a s ta t io n a ry  pump and 
po r tab le  hose and nozzle  a t ta c h m e n t .  A g rea t  v a r ie ty  of chem ical 
pestic ides  is used including, for exam ple, Bayrusil (quinalphos), 
m ala th ion  and Tam aron  (metam idophos). Spraying frequency varies
accord ing  to  the  sev er i ty  of  the  insect  pest problem , th e  crop, and
th e  w e a th e r ,  i .e . ,  ra in fa ll ,  and is usually from 2 - 7 days betw een  
sprayings. It is in te res t in g  to  note  in this c o n te x t  th a t  the  
Singapore P r im ary  P roduction D e p a r tm en t  (1974) recom m ended  th a t  
pestic ides  should be sprayed once per week up to  10 days prior to
harves t ing , bu t during the  w e t  season the  num ber of sprays should be 
increased  to  tw ice  per week.
Tan (1963: 175-176) rep o r ted  th a t  cu tw orm s were the  m ost common pests  
of vege tab les ,  p a rt icu la r ly  of cabbages. He m entioned  specifica lly :
A grotis  ypsilon (black cu tw orm ), Prodenia litura ( tobacco  cutw orm ), 
P lu te lla  m aculipennis (diamond back m oth), H ellula undalis (cabbage
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web worm) and Pieris  rapae (common cabbage worm or cabbage white). He 
also rep o r ted  t h a t  m odern insec tic ides  had rec e n tly  rep laced  derris  as 
the  main con tro l  against cu tw orm s and these  had brought a rem arkab le
level of con tro l .  Lead a rse n a te  had also been used as an insectic ide
in the  pas t .  Modern knapsack sprayers  w ere  also rep lac ing  simple tube 
and piston type sprayers . He no ted  th a t  flea  b ee tle s ,  which had once 
been a major pes t ,  w ere  then  com ple te ly  under contro l.
Sanderson (1971) r e p o r te d  th a t  P lute lla  maculipennis (diamond back 
m oth) was a pest of Brassica  crops and Leucinoides orbinalis was a 
pest of egg plant in Singapore. He also rep o r ted  th a t  aphids,
leafhoppers and m ftes w ere  insect pests .
Fan (1969: 79) rep o r ted  th a t  severa l  kinds of in sec tic ide  were used a t
Lim Chu Kang including Phosdrin (mevinphos), D ip terex  (trichlorfon),
Basudin (diazinon), Tolly (?) and m ala th ion .
D iseases  and d isease  control
L itt le  in fo rm ation  was ob ta ined  on diseases and disease control as
fa rm ers  considered the  insec t  pest problem to be much m ore serious. 
How ever, th e  fungicide D ithane  M45 (mancozeb) is sprayed , for exam ple, 
every  3 - 5  days on one fa rm .
Sanderson (1971) rep o r ted  th a t  R hizoctonia  s o la n i , (head ro t  of 
cabbage), Choanephora cucurbit arum (a fungal disease of peppers),
Anthracnose  of peppers  and Phytophthora sp. (soft ro t  of egg plants)
w ere  im portan t  fungal d iseases in Singapore. He also repo rted  th a t  
Erwinia caratovora (soft ro t  of leafy  vegetab les) and Pseudomonas  
solanacearum  (bac ter ia l  w ilt of tom atoes  and peppers) w ere  im portan t  
b ac te r ia l  d iseases. Tan (1963: 17*5) rep o r ted  th a t  the  fungus
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R h i z o c to n i a  s o la n i  ("damping off") was a problem in nurseries ,
although fungicides had brought a rem arkab le  level of con tro l .  Fan 
(1969: 98) rep o r ted  th a t  fungicides w ere  used on some farm s, including 
a z inc-fungicide, Z iram , and a copper-fungicide.
Harvesting and packing
Alm ost every  day some vege tab les  on each farm  are  ha rves ted  and sold. 
Chinese kale is usually cu t,  w hereas  o ther leafy  vege tab les  are 
usually pulled up and sold w ith  the ir  roots  on. The Chinese spinach
crop m ay have two harves ts .  In the  f ir s t  harvest the  crop is cut and 
in the  second the  plants are  pulled up to g e th e r  with  the ir  roo ts . 
F ru it  vege tab les  are  of course  picked. The pulling up of flowering 
w hite  cabbage, as the  m ethod  of harvesting , was also rep o r ted  by Tan 
(1963: 175) and Ng e t  al (1966: 182).
W hether the  leafy  vege tab les  a re  washed or not on the  farm s prior to
m arke ting  depends on a rrangem en ts  made with the  dea le rs .  Some 
vege tab les  a re  washed, o thers  are not. If they  a re  washed, the  
washing is done in large m e ta l  bowls. If those with roo ts  are  not
washed, the  sand and soil is shaken off the  roo ts .  The harves ted  
vegetab les  are  packed into bamboo baskets on the  farm s, to f a c i l i ta te  
easy handling and t ra n sp o rta t io n  to m ark e t .
CROP YIELDS
Yield per crop
Yield d a ta  w ere  provided by 5 of the  7 fa rm ers  in te rv iew ed  and these  are 
se t out in Table 5.3.
Table 5 .3  Vegetable crop y i e l d s ,  Lim Chu Kang, Singapore.
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Crop Number of 
samples ( 1 )
Range of 
y ie ld s ,  
t /h a /c ro p  ( 1 )
Yield or 
ave. y ie ld ,  
t /h a /c ro p  ( 1 )
Average
y ie ld ,
t /h a /c ro p  (2
Flowering white cabbage 5 12.5-17.9 16.1 18.3
Chinese kale 3 10.7-20.0 15.1 12.4
Chinese spinach 5 13.2-34.1 21.9 19.3
Lettuce 2 10 . 0- 20 .0 15.0 12.5
Water spinach (dry bed) 4 12.5-25.6 19.1 16.0
S h a l lo ts /s p r in g  onions 1 19.7
Eggplant 1 2 . 6-  3.4 3.0
Source: 1. Fieldwork, 1981 .
2. S u ijk e rb u ijk  (1982: 40).
Notes: (a) The mean of the  average y ie ld s  of flowering white cabbage, Chinese
k a le ,  Chinese spinach, l e t tu c e  and water spinach i s  17.5 t /h a /c ro p  
according to the w r i t e r ’s fieldwork, or 15.7 t /h a /c ro p  according 
to S u i jk e rb u ijk  (1982).
(b) O rig in a l y ie ld  data  were provided on a per bed b a s is .  In converting 
y ie ld /bed  to y ie ld /h e c ta re  the  area of both beds and foo tpa ths  has 
been included, in  both the w r i t e r ’s and S u i jk e r b u i jk ’s work.
(c) Regarding h is  y ie ld  da ta , S u ijk e rb u ijk  (1982: 19) noted th a t  a
number o f  Chinese kale  and le t tu c e  crops were of r a th e r  dubious
q u a l i ty .  This could explain  why the y ie ld s  of these  p a r t i c u la r  
crops appear low.
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Annual yield
By tak ing  the  m ean of th e  average  yields of the  5 m ain  leafy  vege tab le  
crops, given in Table 3.3, as 17.5 t /h a /c ro p ,  and m ultiplying this
m ean by the  average  of 7.4 crops grown per year, then it can be 
e s t im a te d  th a t  the  average  annual yield of the  fa rm s  v isited  is of the
order  of some 130 t /h a /y e a r .  Suikberbuijk (1982: 64) e s t im a ted
average  annual yields of 29 farm s in Lim Chu Kang, growing the sam e  5 
leafy  vege tab le  crops, to  be 110 t /h a /y e a r ,  viz., 44.4 t / a c r e /y e a r .  
These very app rox im ate  f igures com pare  fairly  closely with  a s im ilar 
annual yield figure rep o r ted  by Blaut (1953: 45). He e s t im a ted  the  
annual yield of one p a r t icu la r  fa rm , specializ ing in leafy  vege tab le
production, to be about 148 t /h a /y e a r ,  viz., 66 sho rt  tons per
cu l t iv a ted  acre  of whole vege tab les  in the  year 1952.
LABOUR USE
Labour used per h ec tare
The e s t im a te d  am ount of labour used on the  7 farm s visited , based on 
fu ll- t im e  labour equ ivalen ts  (see Appendix C) ranges  from  3.1-6.7 
persons/ha, with  an average  of 4.3 persons/ha.
Suijkerbuijk (1982: 57) e s t im a te d  for 29 fa rm s in Lim Chu Kang a
th e o re t ic a l  labour req u irem en t  for the  cu lt iva tion  of 5 d iffe ren t
kinds of lea fy  vege tab le  crops to  be the  equivalen t of 3.7 persons/ha, 
viz., 1.5 m andays per a c re  per day Also in his study (p.22) he 
e n u m era ted  the  a c tu a l  num ber of farm  workers to  be the  equivalent of
5.4 persons/ha, viz., 1.25 fu ll- t im e  + 0.95 p a r t - t im e  workers per ne t
cu lt iv a ted  ac re .
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Farm  labour is a lm ost en tire ly  provided by the farm  fam ily . Hired 
labour is seldom used, i .e . ,  i t  is used just occasionally  on one of 
the  7 farm s only, and has th e re fo re  been o m it te d  from  the  e s t im a te .  
Fan (1969: 72) also found th a t  farm  labour was provided m ainly by the  
farm  fam ily in the  Lim Chu Kang a rea ,  and th a t  no pe rm anen tly  hired 
labour was used, although som e hired labour was used on a tem porary  
basis for sho rt  and irregu la r  periods during the  year. Tan (1963: 
177) rep o r ted  th a t  no hired labour was used.
Labour used per h ec ta re  per crop
Based on the  num bers of crops grown per year on the  7 farm s visited, 
the  labour used ranges from  D.3 - 1.0 persons /ha /c rop , w ith  an average  
of 0.6 pe rso n s /h a /c ro p .
(B) A CASE STUDY OF THE CAMERON HIGHLANDS 
CURRENT PRACTICES  
V egetab le  crops grown
The vege tab le  crops seen  growing on the  4 farm s visited  in the  C am eron 
Highlands w ere :  flow ering w hite  cabbage, ce le ry  cabbage , cabbage,
l e t tu c e ,  ce le ry ,  w a te rc re s s ,  Chinese box tho rn , sugar pea , to m a to ,  
onion and leeks. Discussions a t  MARDI, Tanah R a ta ,  revea led  th a t  in 
addition to th e  crops seen , cau lif low er, beans (several kinds) and 
cucum bers a re  also grown.
Lowe (1947: 5,8), describing vege tab le  production in th e  Cam eron
Highlands during the  1930's and 1940's, m entioned  th a t  th e  following
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crops were grown: cabbage , l e t tu c e ,  dwarf beans, to m a to e s ,  leeks,
parsnips and turn ips . Clarkson (1968: 80) included th e  following
vegetab les  in a list of those grown in the  C am eron  Highlands in the  
1960's: cabbages (Chinese and European), le t tu c e ,  ce le ry ,  spinach,
purslane, to m a to ,  g reen  (sweet) peppers, w hite  (Chinese) radish, 
c a r ro t ,  po ta to  (white), sw ee t  p o ta to ,  and leeks. Ooi (1976: 292)
rep o r ted  th a t  the  vege tab les  grown in Chinese m ark e t  gardens in the  
C am eron  Highlands a re  those which cannot be produced com m ercially  in 
the lowlands, but which grow well in the  cooler env ironm ent of the 
highlands. In a l is t  of vege tab les  grown in the  C am eron  Highlands, he 
includes m any of those  m entioned  above, to g e th e r  with vege tab le  
m arrow , sha llo t,  b e e tro o t ,  asparagus and various herbs.
Planting m ethods
No inform ation  was co llec ted  by the  w r i te r  on which crops are d irec tly  
sown and which a re  t ra n sp la n ted .  However, Clarkson (1968: 80)
rep o r ted  th a t  many of the  vege tab les  grown in th e  Highlands w ere  
t ran sp lan ted  a f t e r  35-40 days in a seed bed.
Interplanting
In te rp lan ting  is p rac t ised  in the  Cam eron Highlands and severa l 
instances  of it  w e re  seen , e.g ., to m a to es  in te rp lan ted  w ith  onions or 
leeks, ce le ry  in te rp lan ted  with leeks, Chinese box thorn  in te rp lan ted  
with flow ering w hite  cabbage , and ce le ry  cabbage in te rp lan ted  with 
sugar peas.
Staggering o f  planting dates
No in fo rm ation  was co llec ted  by the  w r i te r  on s taggering  of planting
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da tes .  How ever, Clarkson (1968: 85,87) rep o r ted  th a t  fa rm ers  s taggered  
p lanting in such a way th a t  they  would have a m ark e ta b le  crop a lm ost 
every  day. He p resen ted  a photograph of a field of cabbage showing 
d if fe ren t  beds w ith  th e  sam e  crop a t  d if fe ren t  s tag es  of growth, viz.,
som e beds p repa red  for p lanting, som e beds w ith  newly plan ted  
seedlings, some beds w ith  cabbages ready  for m arke ting , and some beds
rec e n tly  h a rves ted .
D ivers if ied  cropping
A range of d i f f e re n t  lea fy ,  f ru i t  and roo t  vege tab le  crops was seen 
growing a t th e  sam e  t im e  in d i f fe re n t  fields of the  sam e farm s.
Field  and bed layouts
In th e  C am eron  Highlands the  vege tab le  fields are  t e r ra c e d  and
levelled . On the s teep ly  sloping land near  Brinchang, the  te r ra c e s
are  narrow ; in som e instances  they  a re  only wide enough to  allow 1 or
2 rows of cabbage to  be grown. Many of th e  t e r r a c e s  are  only
p artia l ly  levelled , as th is  land has not previously been used for 
growing w e tland  r ice  under flooded field conditions. How ever, on the
valley floor a t  R ing le t ,  som e of the  te r r a c e d  fields are  com plete ly  
levelled and bunded, so as to f a c i l i ta te  the  growing of w a te rc ress
under flooded field conditions.
All of the  vege tab les  grown, excep t  w a te rc re s s ,  a re  grown on raised
beds The beds are  0.9-1.2 m wide, i .e . ,  when m easured  across th e  top
su rfaces  of the  beds and om it t ing  the foo tpa ths  be tw een  th e  beds, and
0.15-0.20 m high. The foo tpa th s  be tw een  the  beds a re  about 0.30 m 
wide. Clarkson (1968: 79-80)- rep o r ted  typ ical beds as being 0.9m wide
and 0.15m high, w ith  th e ir  lengths varying with te r ra in  and the  size
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of the fa rm er 's  holding.
C ultivations
Land p repara tion  is c a rr ied  out by hand with hoes, and no m echanica l 
c u lt iva to rs  are  used.
The poor quality  of the  hill soils in the  C am eron Highlands can be 
readily  seen on the  fa rm s, m ost of which a p a r t  from  those in the
valley floors have l i t t le  topsoil. Discussions a t  MARDI, Tanah R a ta ,  
revea led  th a t  som e fa rm ers  have im ported  topsoil to the  Highlands from 
o th e r  a reas  by t ruck .
Clarkson (1968: 87) r e p o r te d  th a t  a f te r  ha rv es t ,  th e  crop residues
w ere  rem oved , the  beds w ere  divided, and the  soil was tu rned  over onto 
w hat had been the narrow  pathw ay  be tw een  the  old beds. This was done 
in o rder  to  form new beds for the  next crop.
Trellising
T om ato and sugar pea  crops w ere  seen growing on simple tre l lises  
consisting of s ticks  and s tr ings.
Organic f e r t i l iz e r s
Chicken m anure  is the  main fe r t i l iz e r  used. It is brought up to the
Highlands from  lowland poultry  fa rm s, by th e  sam e  trucks  which 
t ran sp o rt  vege tab les  down from  the  Highlands to  th e  lowland urban 
m ark e ts .  One fa rm e r  in te rv iew ed  supplem ents the  application of 
chicken m anure  with prawn dust. It was ev iden t,  both from  general
observation and from  discussions a t  MARDI, Tanah R a ta ,  th a t  the
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application  of chicken m anure to the poor soils of the  Cam eron 
Highlands is the  m ajor fa c to r  susta in ing continuous vege tab le  cropping 
on these  soils,
Lowe (1947: 6-7) m entioned  th a t  praw n dust and fish w as te  w ere  used as 
fe r t i l iz e rs ,  to g e th e r  with  e x c re ta  (nightsoil?). A pproxim ately , 15-30
t /h a /c ro p ,  for a 3 m onth  cabbage crop, of prawn dust and fish w aste  
w ere  applied. Clarkson (1968: 80-83, 86) rep o r ted  th a t  prawn dust was 
the  m ost com m on f e r t i l iz e r  used in the  Highlands in the  1960's. It 
was m ade from  the  dried and crushed shells of praw ns. It was form erly  
obtained  from  Indonesia, bu t l a t te r ly  from India, i .e ., a f te r  the  
Indonesian-M alaysian "C onfron ta tion". It was applied in both liquid 
fo rm , in w a te ring  cans a f t e r  30 days of fe rm en ta t io n  in p its  or jars
containing w a te r ,  and also in dry fo rm , by placing i t  in p lanting
holes as a basal dressing or broadcasting  it  as a top dressing. It
was applied 4 t im es  during each  crop, tw ice  to  both  seed  beds and
field beds. In addition to prawn dust, dried fish and soya bean cake
w ere  also used as fe r t i l iz e rs ,  in the  sam e way as prawn dust. In
ea rl ie r  periods, nightsoil had been used ex tensively , but its  use had 
declined in d i re c t  response to European repugnance tow ards th a t  use.
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e r s
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e rs  are  used as a supplem ent to  organic  fe r t i l iz e rs .  
U rea , m u ria te  of po tash  (60% K), and compound fe r t i l iz e r ,  e.g.,
N itrophoska, a re  applied.
Irrigation
Even though ra in fa ll  in th e  C am eron Highlands is re la tive ly  well 
d is tr ibu ted  th roughout the  year, irr igation of vege tab le  crops is
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required  during the short dry spells which occur. Irr iga tion  w a te r  is 
supplied by small s t r e a m s .  Where possible, g rav ity  flow is used for 
w a te r  d istr ibu tion , but in som e locations  small pumps a re  used. On 
som e farm s w a te r  is s to re d  in small sumps, som e of which a re  lined 
w ith  c e m e n t .  W ater is d is tr ibu ted  to the  fields through G.I. 
pipelines and flexible hoses. How ever, none of th e  farm s have
sprinkler irr iga tion  sys tem s.
Clarkson (1968: 66) rep o r ted  th a t  in the  C am eron Highlands, where
th e re  is usually adequa te  year  round ra in fa ll ,  unlike the lowlands, 
viz., S ingapore, th e  daily w a te r ing  of vege tab les  by m eans of buckets  
is seldom necessa ry .  Daily w a te ring  of vege tab le  beds in the
Highlands, when ra in fa l l  has been unusually light or insolation 
unusually in tense , was o f ten  accom plished by the  diversion of na tu ra l  
s t re a m s  into a r t i f ic ia l  channels . This w a te r ,  som etim es  impounded
f ir s t  in a small basin 0,9-1.2 m wide and about 0.6 m deep, on the
slopes above the  beds, was g rav i ty -fed  downslope to supply the 
necessary  m ois tu re  to the  beds.
Drainage
On all 4 farm s the  ra ised  bed and foo tpa th  layout provides e f fe c t iv e  
drainage during heavy ra in s to rm s ,  the  excess w a te r  running off along 
the  foo tpa ths  be tw een  th e  beds and into drainage channels or s tream  
courses.
Weeds and w eed  control
The vege tab le  fields all appear  c lean  w eeded.
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Pests  and pest control
Insect pes ts  w ere  r e p o r te d  to be a problem  and som e insec t  dam age on 
cabbage leaves was observed  in the  fields. F a rm ers  apply a va rie ty  of 
in sec tic ides  by m eans of p o r tab le  h an d -o p e ra ted  sprayers.
H arvesting  and packing
H a rv e s te d  vege tab les  a re  packed  into bamboo baske ts ,  to f a c i l i ta te  
easy handling and t ra n sp o r ta t io n  to m a rk e t .  New spaper is used as a 
packing m a te r ia l  for h a rv e s ted  vege tab les  put into the bamboo baskets .
CROP YIELDS
No in fo rm ation  was ob ta ined  on th is .
LABOUR USE
No in fo rm ation  was ob ta ined  on th is .
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C O N C L U S IO N
In this c h a p te r ,  d a ta  have been p resen ted  on the  cu rren t  p rac t ice s ,  
bo th  t ra d i t io n a l  C hinese  and m odern  W estern , the  crop yields and the  
labour use of v ege tab le  farm ing  in Singapore, D a ta  on the  cu rren t  
p ra c t ic e s ,  both  t ra d i t io n a l  Chinese and modern W estern , of vegetab le  
farm ing  in th e  C am eron  Highlands have also been p resen ted . Analyses 
of these  d a ta  will be p resen ted  in C hap te rs  7 and 8, on a com parative  
basis with  d a ta  from  o ther  case  study a reas .
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C H A P T E R  6
CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING PRACTICES IN THE PHILIPPINES: 
CASE STUDIES OF MANILA, CEBU AND BAGUIO 
INTRODUCTION
This c h a p te r  focuses on the  vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ic e s  used in the  
Philippines, in p a r t icu la r  in the  Manila, Cebu and Baguio a reas , the  
locations of which a re  shown in F igure 3.3. The c u rren t  p rac t ices  
used in these  a reas  consist mainly of t rad itiona l  Chinese and modern 
W estern p rac t ic e s .  In form ation  on th e  physical and human environm ents 
of vege tab le  farm ing  in th ese  a reas  is given in C hap te r  3.
Most of th e  in fo rm ation  p resen ted  in this ch a p te r  was obtained during 
the  w ri te r 's  fieldwork in M anila in March 1981, in Cebu in Decem ber 
1981 and in Baguio in April 1981. In the  course  of the  fieldwork 9 
fa rm er  in terv iew s w ere  conducted , 3 in Manila, 2 in Cebu and 4 in 
Baguio. Where availab le , com parab le  and con firm ato ry  inform ation  from 
previous l i te r a tu re  is also p resen ted  in this ch ap te r ,  in the re levan t  
sections.
(A) A CASE STUDY OF MANILA 
CURRENT PRACTICES  
V egetab le  crops grown
The vege tab le  crops grown on the  3 farm s visited a re  listed in Table
6.1. The crops m ost commonly grown, i.e., those grown on 2 or m ore of 
the  farm s, are  Chinese w hite  cabbage, lea f  m usta rd ,  l e t tu c e ,  ce lery
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Table 6.1 Vegetable crops grown, sample dura tions  and p lan tin g  methods,
Manila.
Seed bed 
p e r io d , 
Crops days 
grown ( 1 )
Transp lan ting  
to h a rv e s t ,  
days 
( 1 )
Total
du ra tion ,
days
( 1 )
P lan tin g
method
( 1 )
Duration 
in f i e ld  
beds, days 
(2 )
P la n tin g
method
(2 )
Leafy vegetab les •
Chinese white 15 
cabbage
15-20 30-35 T
Leaf mustard 15 15-20 30-35 T 20-30 T
Chinese spinach 15 DS 25-35 DS
Lettuce 15 15-20 30-35 T 20-30 T
Celery 60 T 30-45 T
Water spinach 15 DS
F ru i t  vegetab les
Sweet peppers
Root vegetables
Common (bulb) onion 90-100
Spring onion 30 T 60-70 T
Taro
Sources: 1 Fieldwork, 1981.
2 Santiago (1980: 4, 9-12).
Notes: (a) All time periods are  given in  days, rounded to the n eares t  5 days,
(b) DS = D ire c t ly  sown. T = Transplanted.
(c) In data  taken from Santiago (1980), nursery  periods of t ran sp lan ted  
crops were as follows: l e t tu c e  25 days, l e a f  mustard 15 days, and 
sp ring  onions and ce le ry  40 days.
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and w a te r  spinach. Santiago (1980: 9), describing an 0.5 ha vege tab le  
farm  in Pasay, r e p o r te d  a s im ilar lis t  of crops grown.
Intensity  of cropping
On th e  3 fa rm s  v isited , 9-12 crops per year are  grown on the  sam e 
beds, w ith  an average  of 11 crops per yea r .  Santiago (1980: 10)
considered in a 'safe* e s t im a te  th a t  5 crops w ere  grown per bed per 
year, bu t this seem s to  be r a th e r  too low an e s t im a te ,  bearing in mind 
the  short  periods of t im e  th a t  th e  crops occupy the  field beds.
Crop durations
Inform ation  on crop durations ob ta ined  from the  3 fa rm s  is given in
Table 6.1. In genera l,  lea fy  vege tab les  are  of short  duration and 
they  only occupy th e  field beds for 15-45 days, a p a r t  from  ce le ry .
Planting methods
Most leafy  vege tab le s  a re  sown in nurseries  and t ran sp lan ted , as can 
be seen from  Table 6.1. C hinese spinach and w a te r  spinach a re
d irec tly  sown, though.
Interplanting
In te rp lan ting  is not p rac t ised .
Staggering o f  planting dates
No in fo rm ation  was ob ta ined  on th is , but on the  sam e  farm s the  sam e
leafy  v ege tab le  crops w ere  seen  a t  d i f fe ren t  s tages  of growth on 
d if fe re n t  field beds.
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D ivers if ied  cropping
A range of d i f f e re n t ,  m ainly leafy , vege tab le  crops was seen growing 
a t  th e  sam e t im e  in d i f fe re n t  fie lds of the  sam e farm s.
R otations
Crop ro ta t io n  is p rac t ise d ,  bu t no regu lar  p a t te rn  is followed. The 
sam e crop is no t p lan ted  continuously on the sam e bed.
Field and bed layouts
The fields of th e  3 fa rm s v isited , which are  laid out on f la t  to 
gently  sloping land, are  u n te r rac e d ,  unlevelled and unbunded. Low
raised  beds are  co n s tru c te d  w ith  foo tpa ths  be tw een  each  bed to  provide 
access  to  crop plants  and adqua te  drainage. Bed dimensions vary 
slightly  from  farm  to  fa rm . When m easured  from  c e n tre  to c e n tre ,
i .e .,  including half of the  fo o tp a th  around each bed, the  typical 
dimensions a re  as follows: width 1.2 m, height 0.1 m , and length 9.0
m, approx im ate ly . On 2 of the  fa rm s the edges of the  seed beds are  
slightly  ra ised  so as to form  low rim s, which help to  re ta in
irriga tion  w a te r  during and im m edia te ly  a f te r  application  with 
buckets .
C ultivations
Land p repara tion  for v ege tab le  crops is ca rr ied  out by hand with hoes
on 2 of the  3 fa rm s v isited . On the th ird  fa rm , a t  Santa  Rosa, a
t r a c to r  drawn plough and also a w a te r  buffalo drawn plough are  used as
well as hoes. Hoeing is ca rr ied  out be tw een  each  crop grown on the  3
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fa rm s, although ploughing is ca rr ied  out som etim es  on 1 farm . 
Similarly, Santiago (1980: 10) r e p o r te d  th a t  land p rep a ra tio n  was done 
with hoes and rakes .
Mulching
Rice s tra w  is used to mulch seed beds of ce le ry  and onions on 2 of the  
farm s v isited . Santiago (1980: 13) also rep o r ted  the  use of r ice
s tra w  for mulching ce le ry  and spring onions.
T r e l l i s i n g
No tre llis ing  was seen on th e  3 fa rm s  visited , as t re l lis  crops are  
not grown on these  fa rm s.
O r g a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r s :  m a t e r i a l s  an d  p r e p a r a t i o n
Chicken m anure  is th e  main type  of organic fe r t i l iz e r  used on the  3 
farm s visited , and is bought from  o th e r  farm s in dry form  (sun dried). 
"Lumbang" ( A le u r i te s  spp.) o il-seed  cake is also used as an organic 
fe r t i l iz e r  on 2 of the  fa rm s. Santiago (1980: 2) rep o r ted  th a t
chicken m anure ,  lumbang o il-seed  cake  and kapok ( C e ib a  p e n t a n d r a )  
o il-seed cake  a re  used as organic  fe r t i l ize rs  in the  Pasay a rea .  Both 
lumbang and kapok o il-seed  cake  are  the  pressed seeds rem ain ing  a f te r  
oil e x tra c t io n .
O r g a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r s :  a p p l i c a t i o n  r a t e s
Inform ation  on app lication  r a t e s  was provided by one of th e  fa rm ers .  
Expressed in m e tr ic  units , the  application ra te s  of chicken m anure and 
oil-seed  cake  w ere  4.2 and 1.4 t /h a /c ro p ,  respec tive ly ,  on his fa rm . A 
scram bled  application  r a t e  for these  two d if fe ren t  kinds of fe r t i l iz e r
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would be 5.6 t /h a /c ro p .  Based on the number of crops grown per year,
on th is  farm  of 12, the  sc ram bled  annual application  r a te  am ounts to 
some 67 t /h a /y e a r .
Organic fe r t i l iz e r :  application  tim ing and p lacem ent
The t im ing  of organic  fe r t i l iz e r  application  was rep o r ted  to  vary from  
1-3 t im es  per crop on the  3 fa rm s v isited .
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e r s
Very l i t t l e  chem ica l  f e r t i l iz e r  is used on the  3 farm s visited . One 
fa rm er  uses none a t  all apa rt  from  a l i t t le  compound fe r t i l iz e r  (NPK
-14:14:14) on bulb onions, ano the r  only uses a l i t t le  nitrogenous 
f e r t i l iz e r  when his crop p lan ts ,  mainly leafy  vege tab les ,  appear too 
yellow in colour, and th e  th ird  uses just  a l i t t le  of the  n itrogenous
fe r t i l iz e r  amm onium  su lpha te  as a top dressing. Santiago (1980: 11) 
rep o r ted  the  use of a small am ount of u rea  as a top dressing.
Irrigation
The 3 farm s visited  have wells and deep sumps, fed  by underground 
w a te r ,  which supply the  fa rm s with irr igation w a te r .  Bucket w atering
is ca r r ie d  out on th e  3 fa rm s, with pairs of buckets  filled in the  
sumps. On a p a r t  of one of the  fa rm s  a f lexible  hose, fed  by a diesel 
pump, is used for w a te r ing  field beds. Bucket w a te ring  is carr ied  out 
up to  4 t im es  per day. The sam e  bucke t and sump irr iga tion  m ethod  was 
rep o r ted  by Santiago (1980: 13), w ith  the  sam e frequency  of bucke t 
w atering  of 3-4 t im es  per day.
Drainage
On all 3 farm s the  ra ised  bed and foo tpa th  layout provides e ffec tiv e
drainage during heavy ra in s to rm s, the  excess w a te r  running off along 
th e  foo tpa ths  b e tw een  the  beds and into drainage channels  or farm  
sumps.
Weeds and w eed  control
The vege tab le  fields all appear  c lean  weeded. Most crops are hand 
weeded during crop grow th . No herbicides are  applied a t  any t im e . 
Santiago (1980: 13) rep o r ted  th a t  a  knife is used for weeding.
P ests  and pest  control
Insect pests  w ere  rep o r ted  to  be a problem . Various chem ica l  
insec tic ides  a re  applied, including endrin, Phosdrin (mevinphos), 
Sumithion (fen itro th ion), m ala th ion , and Sumicidin ( fenva le ra te ) .  
Santiago (1980: 17) r e p o r te d  the  use of the  following insectic ides:
Folidol (m ethyl para th ion), m ala th ion , Thiodan (endosulfan), 
Hostath ion (triazophos), Gusathion (azinphosethyl). He also repo rted  
th a t  spraying was mainly done to control insect  pes ts  r a th e r  than  
diseases.
D iseases  and d isease  control
No inform ation  was co l le c te d  on th is .
H arvesting and packing
V egetables a re  h a rves ted  by hand on a daily basis, continuously 
throughout the  year.
CROP YIELDS
No in form ation  was co llec ted  on yield per crop or annual yield.
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Santiago (1980: 14) e s t im a ted  average  crop yields as follows: le t tu c e  
20-30 kg /p lo t ,  leaf  m usta rd  12-25 kg/p lo t, ce lery  17-37 kg/p lo t,
spring onions 17-45 kg /p lo t .  As the  average  plot size  was 10 square
m e tre s  ( there  w ere  475 plots on 0.475 ha of land) then  these  sam e 
f igures e q u a te  to  yields expressed  in t /h a /c ro p .  The lower figure in 
the  range  was th e  w e t  season yield, the  higher f igure  was the  dry
season yield.
LABOUR USE
Labour used per h ec ta re
The e s t im a te d  am ount of labour used on the  3 fa rm s  v isited , based on 
fu ll- t im e  labour equ ivalen ts  (see Appendix C), ranges  from  5.7 - 11.0 
persons/ha , w ith  an average  of 8.1 persons/ha.
Farm  labour on 2 of the  fa rm s  is provided en tire ly  by hired farm
labour supervised by a farm  m an ag e r / fo rem an .  On the  th ird  fa rm , a 
part icu la r ly  small fa rm , all th e  labour is provided by the  fa rm er  
h im self .
Santiago (1980: 15) r e p o r te d  th a t  on the  0.5 ha fa rm  he studied in
Pasay , fa rm  labour was provided by the  fa rm e r ,  4 fu ll - t im e  hired 
labourers  and th e  fa rm er 's  son. Hence, labour used per h e c ta re  on 
th is  farm  was 12 persons/ha .
Labour used per h ec ta re  per crop
Based on the  num bers of crops grown per year on th e  3 farm s visited , 
the  labour used ranges from  0.5 - 1.2 pe rsons /ha /c rop , w ith  an average  
of 0.8 pe rso n s /h a /c ro p .
(B) A CASE STUDY OF CEBU
CURRENT PRACTICES 
V egetab le  crop grown
The vege tab le  crops grown on the  2 farm s visited  a re  lis ted  in Table
6.2. The crops m ost commonly grown, i.e .,  those grown on both of the  
fa rm s, are  flowering w hite  cabbage , Chinese w hite  cabbage, lea f  
m usta rd ,  cau lif low er ,  Chinese spinach, l e t tu c e ,  w a te r  spinach and 
eggp lan t.
Intensity  o f  cropping
Inform ation  provided by th e  2 fa rm ers  visited ind ica ted  th a t  on one of 
the  farm s about 8 crops per year a re  grown, w hereas  on the  o the r  fa rm  
4-18 crops per year  a re  grown depending on the  p a r t icu la r  crops, viz., 
eggplants in te rc ropped  with Chinese w hite  cabbage gives 4 crops per 
year, w hereas  th e  sequen tia l  growing of t ransp lan ted  leafy  vegetab les  
gives up to  18 crops per year. On the  basis of th ese  f igures, it  may 
be conserva tive ly  e s t im a te d  th a t  on average  som e 9.5 crops per year  
are grown on th ese  farm s, th a t  is by assuming 8 and 11 crops per year  
for the  2 farm s respec tive ly .
Crop durations
Inform ation  on crop durations ob ta ined  from  the  two fa rm s  is given in 
Table 6.2.
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Table 6 .2  Vegetable crops grown, sample durations and planting methods, Cebu.
Crops grown
Seed bed 
period , 
days
Transplanting  
to  h a rv e s t ,  
days
Total
d u ra t io n ,
days
P lan tin g
method
Leafy vegetab les
Flowering white cabbage DS/T
Chinese white cabbage 20-30 T
Chinese kale
Leaf mustard 20 T
Cauliflower 45 T
Chinese spinach
Lettuce T
Celery DS
Water spinach DS
Spinabh
Chinese chives T
F ru i t  vegetab les
Wax gourd
Eggplant T
Source: Fi eldwork, 1981.
Notes: (a) All time periods are  given in  days, rounded to the neares t  5 days,
(b) DS = D ire c t ly  sown. T = Transplanted.
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Planting methods
Most leafy  vege tab les  are  sown in nurseries  and tran sp lan ted , as can 
be seen from  Table 6.2, H ow ever, ce le ry  and w a te r  spinach are  
d irec tly  sown. Som etim es, flowering w hite  cabbage is also d irec tly  
sown.
Interplanting
In te rp lan ting  is occasionally  p rac t ised  on the  2 farm s. For exam ple, 
Chinese chives are  in te rp lan ted  with le t tu c e ,  cau liflow er is 
in te rp lan ted  with flowering w hite  cabbage or Chinese w hite  cabbage, 
and eggplant w ith  Chinese w hite  cabbage. In all th e se  exam ples, 
longer duration  crops are  in te rp lan ted  with sh o r te r  duration crops. 
However, only one of  th ese  exam ples was ac tua lly  seen , viz., Chinese 
chives with le t tu c e .
Staggering o f  p lanting dates
No in form ation  was obtained  on th is , but on th e  sam e  farm s the  sam e 
leafy  vege tab le  crops w ere  seen a t  d i f fe ren t  s tages  of growth on 
d if fe re n t  field beds.
D ivers if ied  cropping
A range of d i f f e re n t ,  mainly lea fy ,  vege tab le  crops was seen growing 
a t  the  sam e t im e  in d i f fe re n t  fields of the  sam e fa rm s.
R otations
Crop ro ta t io n  is p rac t ised ,  but no regular  p a t te rn  is followed. One
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fa rm er  reported  th a t  the ro ta t ion  p a t te rn  followed varies  according to 
soil conditions, m ark e t  dem and and labour ava ilab ility . Usually the  
sam e crop is no t p lan ted  continuously in the  sam e bed, bu t on one farm  
Chinese w hite  cabbage is grown 3 t im es  in succession before  the  
ro ta t io n  continues with  o th e r  crops.
Field and bed layouts
The fields of th e  2 fa rm s  v isited , which are  laid out on m ore or less
f la t  land, are  unbunded. Low raised beds are  c o ns truc ted  with
foo tpa ths  be tw een  each  bed to provide access  to  crop plants and
adequate  d rainage. Typical bed dimensions when m easu red  from  ce n tre  
to c e n tre ,  i .e .,  including half of the  foo tpa th  around each bed, are
as follows: width 1.0 m, height 0.1 m and length  10-22m,
approx im ate ly . Higher beds, 0.3 m high, a re  ra ised  up for eggplant.
The edges of seed  beds a re  slightly  raised so as to form  low rim s, as 
on th e  fa rm s visted  in M anila.
C ultivations
Land p repara tion  for vege tab le  crops is ca rr ied  out with w a te r  buffalo 
drawn ploughs, hoes and rakes .
Mulching
Rice s traw  is used to mulch seed beds.
Trellising
No tre llising  is used on the  2 farm s v isited , as tre l lis  crops, ap a r t
from  wax gourd, a re  not grown. On the one fa rm  w here wax gourd is
grown, it is allowed to  sprawl on the  ground.
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Organic fertilizers
Chicken m anure  is used on one of the  farm s visited and kapok oil-seed 
cake  (kapok seed  a f t e r  oil ex trac t ion )  is used on the  o th e r  fa rm . The 
chicken m anure  is applied a t  a r a t e  of 13 t /h a /y e a r .  The kapok 
oil-seed cake  is applied a t  a r a t e  of one handful per p lant;  the
fa rm er  was not able to provide fu r th e r  de ta il .
C hem ical f e r t i l iz e r s
Ammonium su lpha te , u rea  and compound fe r t i l iz e r  (NPK - 14:14:14) ' are
used. One fa rm e r ,  the sam e  one who applies chicken m anure , provided 
app lication  r a te s  which expressed in t /h a /y e a r  are as follows: 
ammonium su lpha te  1.0, u rea  0.5 and compound 0.75, giving a combined 
application  r a t e  of 2.25 t /h a /y e a r .  The average  app lication  r a t e  per 
crop, based on the  num ber of crops grown per year  on this farm  of 11, 
is 0.2 t /h a /c ro p .
No lime is applied on these  farm s, which are  lo ca ted  on ca lcareous 
so ils.
Irrigation
The 2 fa rm s  v isited  have sumps, about 2 m deep, fed by underground
w a te r ,  which supply the  fa rm s with irr iga tion  w a te r .  Bucket w atering  
is ca r r ie d  out on the  2 fa rm s, with  pairs of bucke ts  filled in the
sumps. W ater is applied 4-6 t im es  per day in dry w e a th e r .
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Drainage
On both farm s the  ra ised  bed and foo tpa th  layout provides adequate  
drainage during heavy ra in s to rm s, the  excess w a te r  running off  along 
the  foo tpa ths  be tw een  th e  beds and into drainage channels  or farm  
sumps. On one farm  an open e a r th  field drain had been cons truc ted ,
which was 1 m deep, 2 m wide a t  the  top and 0.5 m wide a t  the  bo ttom ; 
this large drain passes through the middle of the fa rm .
W eeds  and  w e e d  c o n t r o l
The vege tab le  fields all appear  clean  weeded. Crops are  hand weeded
during crop growth, the  weeds being e ith e r  pulled up or cu t  with a
knife ("bolo")* No herb ic ides  a re  applied a t  any t im e.
P e s t s  and  p e s t  c o n t r o l
B u tte r f ly  larvae  and diamond back m oth ( P l u t e l l a  x y l o s t e l l a )  were 
rep o r ted  to be insec t  pest problem s. Various chem ica l  insectic ides  
are  applied, including Kafil (?), Tamaron (m etam idophos), Folidol
(methyl para th ion), m ala th ion , L anna te  (methomyl) and Lusithion (?). 
Spraying frequency  of insec tic ides  varies  from 1 t im e  per crop up to 2 
t im es  per w eek, depending on the  sever i ty  of the  insec t  pes t  a t t a c k .
D i s e a s e s  an d  d i s e a s e  c o n t r o l
No inform ation  was obtained  on disease problem s, but both fa rm ers  
rep o r ted  th a t  they  do not use fungicides.
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H a rv est in g  and packing
Leafy vege tab les  are  pulled up with their  roo ts ,  excep t for some large  
plants which are  cu t .  Fruits  of eggplants are picked. Vegetables are 
washed be fo re  being packed into bamboo baskets ,  which fa c i l i ta te s  
handling and tran sp o rta tio n  to m arke t.
CROP YIELDS 
Yield per crop
Yield d a ta  rep o r ted  by th e  2 fa rm ers  visited are  given in Table 6.3. No 
in form ation  was obtained  concerning the yield varia tion  betw een  
in te rp lan ted  crops and crops grown as pure stands, nor be tw een  w e t and 
dry season crops.
Annual yield
No in form ation  was obtained  on the  to ta l  annual yield of crops on a 
per h e c ta re  basis. However, assuming th a t  on average  9.3 d iffe ren t  
crops per year are  grown, a very approxim ate  e s t im a te  of annual yield 
may be obtained  by summing the yields of the  9 crops lis ted  in Table
6.3. The sum of the  yields of these  9 crops is 133.3 t /h a .  Hence, 
with 9.5 crops per year, the  annual yield amounts to around 140 
t /h a /y e a r .
LABOUR USE
Labour used per h ectare
The e s t im a ted  amount of labour used on the 2 fa rm s v isited , based on
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Table 6 .3  Vegetable crop y ie ld s ,  Cebu.
Crop
Number 
o f samples
Range o f y ie ld s , 
t /h a /c ro p
Yield or average 
y ie ld , t /h a /c ro p
Flowering w hite cabbage 2 7.7 -  15.4 13.3
Chinese w hite cabbage 2 15.4 -  23.1 19.6
Leaf mustard 2 15.4 -  26.9 20.6
C auliflow er 2 11.5 - 38.5 27.5
Chinese spinach 1 15.0 15.0
Lettuce 2 10.0 -  15.4 11.7
Celery 1 10.0 10.0
Water spinach (dry bed) 2 15.0 -  23.1 19.1
Eggplant 1 8.7 8.7
Source: Fieldw ork, 1981.
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fu ll - t im e  labour equivalents  (see Appendix C), ranges  from  4.7 - 5.6 
persons/ha, with an ave rage  of 5.2 persons/ha.
Farm  labour on one of the  fa rm s is provided by the  fa rm e r  and 3-4
p a r t - t im e  hired labourers  and on the  o ther  farm  by the  fa rm er  and 8 
fu ll - t im e  hired labourers .
Labour used per h ec ta re  per crop
Based on the  num bers of crops grown per year on the  2 farm s v isited , 
the  labour used ranges  from  0.4 - 0.7 pe rsons/ha/c rop , w ith  an average
of 0.6 pe rsons /ha /c rop .
(C) A CASE STUDY OF BAGUIO
CURRENT PRACTICES
V egetab le  crops grown
The vege tab le  crops grown on th e  4 farm s v isited  are  listed in Table
6.4. The crops m ost comm only grown, i.e., those grown on 2 or m ore of
th e  fa rm s, a re  ce le ry  cabbage , cabbage, le t tu c e ,  sugar pea and p o ta to .  
Most of th ese  vege tab les  are  m id - la t i tude ,  i .e .,  t e m p e ra tu re  zone,
vege tab les ,  as opposed to low -la t i tude ,  i .e . ,  t rop ica l  zone,
vege tab les .
Intensity  o f  cropping
On the  4 fa rm s v isited  2-4 crops per year are  grown on the  sam e beds,
with an average  of 2.8 crops per year.
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Table 6 .4 Vegetable crops grown, sample durations and p lanting  methods, Baguio.
Crops grown
Seed bed 
p e rio d , 
days
T ransp lan ting  
to  h a rv e s t, 
days
T otal
d u ra tio n ,
days
P lan tin g
method
Leafy vegetab les
Flowering w hite cabbage
Chinese w hite cabbage T
C elery cabbage 60 -  90 T
Chinese kale
Cabbage T
C auliflow er 60 T
Sprouting b ro cco li
L ettuce 15 -  30 50 -  75 T
Celery 60 -  75 T
F ru it  vegetab les
Bean (kind u n sp ec ified )
Sugar pea 60 -  90 DS
Cucumber -
Sweet peppers
Tomato
Root v eg etab les
Common onion (bulb)
Potato DS
Taro
Source: Fieldw ork, 1981.
Notes : (a) A ll time periods are  given in  days, rounded to  the  n eares t 5 days,
(b) DS = D ire c tly  sown. T = T ransp lan ted .
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Crop durations
Inform ation  on crop durations ob ta ined  from the  4 farm s is given in
Table 6.4. Com parison of Table 6.4 with  Tables 6.1 and 6.2 shows th a t
the  sam e crops, e .g .,  cau lif low er, le t tu c e  and ce le ry ,  grow 
considerably m ore slowly, i .e . ,  have a longer dura tion , in the 
highlands than  in th e  lowlands, because of th e  lower tem p e ra tu re s  
experienced  in th e  highlands. This fa c to r  e f fe c t iv e ly  decreases  the  
num ber of crops th a t  can be grown per year  in the  highlands.
Planting m ethods
Leafy v ege tab les  a re  genera lly  sown in nurseries  and t ran sp lan ted , as 
can be seen  from  Table 6.4. Sugar pea and po ta to  crops are  d irec tly  
sown. On one fa rm  le t tu c e  is tran sp lan ted  tw ice ,  f irs tly  a t 14 days
on a 2 inch spacing , and secondly a t  28 days on a 4 or 8 inch spacing.
Interplanting
In te rp lan ting  is not usually p rac t ised ,  excep t  on one farm  w here sugar 
pea is som etim es  in te rp lan ted  w ith  le t tu c e ,  but this was not seen by 
the  w r i te r .  How ever, occasionally  on the  ends of field beds, bulb 
onions and ta ro  a re  p lan ted  so as to  make best use of available  space 
in the  fields.
Staggering o f  planting dates
No in fo rm ation  was ob tained  on th is .
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D ivers if ied  cropping
A wide range of different leafy , fruit and root vegetable crops was
seen growing a t  the  sam e t im e  in d i f fe ren t  fields of the  sam e  farm s.
R otations
Crop ro ta t io n  is p rac t ise d ,  and s e t  p a t te rn s  w ere  rep o r ted  by the  4 
fa rm ers .  Typical ro ta t io n s ,  covering a period of one year, on the  4
d if fe re n t  fa rm s, a re  as follows:
(a) l e t tu c e ,  ce le ry ,  cau lif low er, sugar pea - 4 c rops /year ;
(b) l e t tu c e  or ce le ry  cabbage, sugar pea, fallow (owing to  seasonal 
w a te r  shortage)  - 2 c rops /year ;
(c) le t tu c e ,  ce le ry  or ce le ry  cabbage, po ta to  - 3 c rops /year ;
(d) p o ta to ,  cabbage  - 2 crops per year  (Mountain Trail fa rm , a t
M adayman).
Field and bed layouts
The fields of all 4 fa rm s visited  a re  t e r ra c e d ,  levelled  and bunded.
The fields of the  3 farm s in La Trinidad are  loca ted  on gently  sloping
valley floor land. They w ere  originally laid out as paddy fields for
growing w etland  r ice .  In c o n tra s t ,  the  fields of the  farm  in Mountain
Trail a re  lo ca ted  on s teep ly  sloping land. They w ere  laid out for 
vege tab le  growing, bu t w ere  te r r a c e d ,  levelled and bunded in order to 
p reven t soil erosion; m any of them  though w ere  only part ia l ly
levelled .
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Low raised beds are cons truc ted  with footpaths betw een  each bed to 
provide access  to crop plants and adequate  drainage. Bed dimensions
vary slightly  from  farm  to fa rm . When m easured from  c e n tre  to ce n tre ,  
i .e ., including half of the  foo tpa th  around each bed, the  typ ical 
dimensions are  as follows: width 1.0 - 1.3 m,- height 0.10 - 0.15 m,
and length 8.5 - 24.0m.
C u l t i v a t i o n s
Land p repara tion  for vege tab le  crops is carr ied  out by hand with hoes, 
both bladed and forked types, on all 4 farm s visited.
Mulching
Dried "Cogon" grass ( I m p e r a t a  c y l i n d r i c a )  is used to mulch both seed 
beds and field beds on the  3 farm s in La Trinidad, part icu la rly
during the  rainy season. On one of the farm s, coconut m at t in g  and old 
sacks are  also used to mulch seed beds. However, on the  farm  in
Mountain Trail, no mulch is used.
O v e rh e a d  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  s e e d  b eds
On 2 of the farm s, seedlings are  sown in nursery  beds covered  by
p ro tec tive  f ram es , r a th e r  like open-sided greenhouses, which give 
p ro tec tion  against dam age caused by heavy rain.
T re l l is in g
Trellises of bamboo are  c o n s tru c ted  for the  sugar pea crop.
Organic fertilizers: materials and preparation
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Chicken m anure  is the  main type  of organic  fe r t i l iz e r  used on the  4
farm s v isited . It is brought up to  the  highlands from  lowland poultry  
fa rm s, by the  sam e  trucks  which tran sp o rt  vege tab le s  from the
highlands to the  lowland urban m ark e ts .  It is t ra n sp o r te d  and used in 
dry fo rm . On th e  farm  in M adaym an, Mountain Trail, the  fa rm e r  
supplem ents  the  use of chicken m anure  with a l i t t l e  com posted  c a t t le
m anure ,  produced on his own farm  by com posting th e  m anure  with weeds 
for a period of 1-3 m onths.
Organic fe r t i l iz e r s :  application  ra tes
Q u a n t i ta t iv e  in fo rm ation  on application  ra te s  of chicken m anure was 
provided by 3 of the f a rm e rs .  Expressed in m e tr ic  units , th e
app lication  ra te s  of chicken m anure  varied widely from  3.0 - 46.9
t /h a /c ro p ,  w ith  an average  application  r a t e  of 12.7 t /h a /c ro p .  The 
o ther  f a rm e r  rep o r ted  applying chicken m anure a t  a r a t e  of one handful
per p lan t .  Based on the  num bers of crops grown per year on the  3
d iffe re n t  fa rm s, th e  annual application  r a te s  range  from  6-87 
t /h a /y e a r ,  w ith  an average  of 40 t /h a /y e a r .  Sano (1977: 43) rep o r ted  
t h a t  chicken m anure  is com m only applied by v ege tab le  growers in 
Benguet, the  province in which the  4 farm s v isited  a re  loca ted ,  a t  a 
r a t e  of 8-13 t /h a /c ro p  in the  case  of th e  p o ta to  crop.
Organic fe r t i l iz e r :  application  tim ing and p lacem ent
The tim ing  of chicken m anure  app lication  was rep o r ted  to  vary from  1-2 
t im es  per crop, m ore  usually once per crop as a basal dressing. It 
usually is applied as one handful per p lant and p laced  in small holes
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in the field beds just prior to planting of the  crop. Any subsequent 
app lication  is applied as a top or side dressing.
C hem ical fe r t i l iz e r s
U rea  is applied on one of the  fa rm s, but compound fe r t i l iz e r  (N:P:K -
14:14:14) is applied on all 4 of the  fa rm s  visited.
U rea  is applied a t  a r a t e  of 0.35 t /h a /c ro p ,  once per crop as a top
dressing 2 weeks a f t e r  t ransp lan t ing . Compound fe r t i l iz e r  is applied 
a t  r a te s  ranging from  0.29 - 0.67 t /h a /c ro p ,  with an average  of 0.49 
t /h a /c ro p ,  1-2 t im es  per crop as a basal and also as a top dressing.
When applied as a  basal dressing i t  is o f ten  m ixed with chicken
m anure . Based on th e  num bers of crops grown per year  on the  d iffe ren t  
fa rm s, th e  annual app lica tion  r a t e  am ounts to  an average  of 1.4
t /h a /y e a r  of u rea  (1 fa rm  only) and 1.4 t /h a /y e a r  of compound
fe r t i l iz e r  (3 farm s). Com bined average  app lication  ra te s ,  for both 
u rea  and compound f e r t i l iz e r  to g e th e r ,  a re  0.6 t /h a /c r o p  and 1.9
t /h a /y e a r .  Sano (1977: 56) r e p o r te d  th a t  the  compound fe r t i l iz e rs
15:15:15, 14:14:14 and 12:12:12 w ere  used on the  p o ta to  crop. The
f irs t  two w ere  usually applied a t  a r a te  of 1.5 - 1.75 t /h a /c ro p ,
under ag ricu ltu ra l  college conditions.
No in fo rm ation  was ob ta ined  on w h e th e r  or not lime is applied on th e  4 
vege tab le  fa rm s  v isi ted . H ow ever, Sano (1977) did not re p o r t  its  use
on th e  p o ta to  crop in Benguet.
Irrigation
The 4 fa rm s  v isited  a re  supplied w ith  w a te r  by wells and s tre a m s .
Bucket w a te ring  is ca rr ied  out on the  3 fa rm s  in La Trinidad, with
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buckets  made from 19 l i t re  kerosene cans. These buckets  are  ca rr ied  
in pairs , suspended from  a s tick  supported  on th e  fa rm er 's  shoulders. 
One of the  3 farm s also has a diesel pump which pumps w a te r  into an 
unlined channel, by m eans of which irr iga tion  w a te r  is d istr ibu ted  to 
the  f ie lds. Bucket w a te ring  is ca rr ied  out 1-4 t im es  per day, 
depending on the  w e a th e r  and th e  age of th e  crop , young transp lan ts  
receiv ing  w a te r  m ore  frequen tly .  Seedlings a re  w a te re d  with special 
bucke t w a te r ing  cans f i t te d  w ith  fine roses. Sano (1977: 60) also
re p o r te d  the  use of bucket w a te ring  on the  po ta to  crop in Benguet, but 
in addition he rep o r ted  th a t  w atering  by furrow irr iga tion  was ca rr ied  
out when w a te r  supply was su ff ic ien t .
Drainage
On all 4 farm s the  ra ised  bed and foo tpa th  layout provides e ffe c t iv e  
drainage during heavy ra in s to rm s, the  excess w a te r  running off  along 
the  foo tpa ths  be tw een  the  beds and into drainage channels.
Weeds and w eed  control
The vege tab le  fields all appear  c lean  weeded. Crops are  hand weeded 
during crop growth, the  weeds being e i th e r  pulled up or cu t by a 
chisel or a small sickle. No herb ic ides  a re  applied a t  any t im e .
P ests  and pest  control
Many insec t  pes ts  w ere  r e p o r te d  to  be problem s. Diamond back m oth , 
cu tw orm s and bee tle  la ryae  a re  pests  of leafy  vege tab les .  Stink bug 
is a pes t  of cucum ber and tu b er  m oth and aphid, which t ra n sm it  a virus 
disease, a re  pes ts  of p o ta to .  Insect pest problem s w ere  rep o r ted  to 
be worse in the  dry season, than  in the  w e t season. Various chem ical
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insectic ides  are applied, including Kafil (?), Vegetox (cartap),
Tam aron (metam idophos) and Sumicidin (fenitro thion). Also applied is 
Dipel (B a c i l lu s  t h u r i n g i e n s i s ) , a b a c te r ia  used for biological control 
of insect pests .  Insectic ides are  applied with portab le  sp rayers . 
Sano (1977: 61) rep o r ted  th a t  tuber  m oth, aphid, arm y worms and
cutw orm s w ere  pests  of p o ta to ,  and insectic ides w ere  sprayed .
D iseases  and d isease  control
Various disease problem s w ere  repo rted ,  including downy mildew on 
cabbage and le t tu c e ,  so ft  ro t  on le t tu c e ,  powdery mildew on sugar pea 
and la te  lea f  blight on to m a to .  Fungal diseases w ere  rep o r ted  to be 
worse in the  w e t  seasons than  in the  dry season. Several fungicides
are  applied, including M anzate  (maneb), Daconil (chlorothalonil) and 
Dithane M45 (mancozeb).
Sano (1977: 61) rep o r ted  th a t  la te  blight and early  blight were
diseases on p o ta to ,  and fungicides w ere  sprayed a t  in te rvals  of 5-12 
days, according to season and po ta to  varie ty .
Harvesting and packing
Vegetables are  h a rves ted  by hand by cu tt ing , picking or digging up, 
depending on the  crop, and packed into bamboo baskets ,  which 
fa c i l i ta te  handling and t ran sp o rta tio n  to m ark e t.
C R O P  YIELD S
Y ie ld  p e r  c ro p
Yield da ta  rep o r ted  by the  4 fa rm ers  visited are  given in Table 6.5.
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Table 6 .5  Vegetable crop y ie ld s ,  Baguio.
Crop
Number 
o f samples
Range o f y ie ld s ,  
t /h a /c ro p
Yield or average y ie ld , 
t /h a /c ro p
Chinese w hite cabbage 1 8 .3  -  18.3 13.3
Celery cabbage 1 23 .5 23.5
Cabbage 1 30.0 30.0
C auliflow er 1 23 .5 23 .5
L ettuce 3 8 .3  -  4 7 .0 27 .9
Celery 1 70.6 70.6
Sugar pea 2 CO•1CM•
CO 10.9
Cucumber 1 47 .0  -  5 8 .8 52 .9
Sweet peppers 1 11.8 11.8
Potato 2 12.0 -  47 .0 30.5
S o u rc e :  F ie ld w o rk ,  1981.
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Sano (1977: 66) rep o r ted  the average  yield per crop of p o ta to  to  be 20
t /h a /c ro p ,  under La Trinidad Valley conditions in 1973-74.
Annual yield
No in fo rm ation  was ob ta ined  on the  to ta l  annual yield of crops on a 
per h e c ta re  basis.
LABOUR USE
Labour used per h ec tare
The e s t im a te d  am ount of labour used on the  4 farm s v isited , based on 
fu ll- t im e  labour equ ivalen ts  (see Appendix C), ranges  from  1.0 - 5,0
persons/ha , w ith  an average  of 2.9 persons/ha.
Farm  labour on the  farm s is provided mainly by the  fa rm ers  and hired 
labour, w ith just  a l i t t le  help from  the  fa rm ers ' fam ilies .
Labour used per h ec ta re  per crop
Based on the  num bers of crops grown per year on the  4 farm s v isited  
the  labour used ranges  from  0.3 - 2.5 pe rsons /ha /c rop , w ith  an average
of 1.2 p e rso n s /h a /c ro p .
Land p r e p a r a t i o n
Transplanting
V e g e ta b le
f a r m in g  in
P l a t e  6.1
Chicken m anure 
(Chinese white 
cabbage)
Filling buckets  
in sump
Bucket w atering
V e g e t a b l e  
f a r m i n g  in 
M a n i la  
P l a t e  6 .2
F i e l d  l a y o u t s
and f a r m h o u s e
w a t e r  s p in a c h '
Mulching of seed
straw
V e g e t a b l e
f a r m i n g  in
C ebu
I l l
In terplanting
v i t h  l e t t u c e
B u c k e t s  for
w a t e r i n g
H a r v e s t i n g
( C h i n e s e  w h i t e
c a b b a g e )
V e g e t a b l e
f a r m i n g  in
C e bu
P l a t e  6 . 4
V e g e t a b l e  f a r m s
V a l l e y
Transplanting
V e g e ta b le
f a r m in g  in
P l a t e  6 .5
2 2 9
R a n g e  o f  
i m p l e m e n t s  u s e d  
in v e g e t a b l e  
f a r m in g
V e g e t a b l e  f a rm
at V a b a s m a n ,
Vountain  Trail
U n l o a d i n g  
c h i c k e n  m a n u r e  
for h ig h l and  
f a r m s
V e g e ta b le  
f a r m in g  in 
B aguio  
P l a t e  6.6
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CONCLUSION
In th is  c h a p te r ,  d a ta  have been p resen ted  on the  cu rre n t  p rac t ice s ,  
both t rad i t iona l  Chinese  and m odern  W estern , the  crop yields and the  
labour use of veg e ta b le  farm ing  in M anila, Cebu and Baguio. Analyses 
o f  these  d a ta  will be p resen ted  in C hap te rs  7 and 8 , on a com parative  
basis with  d a ta  from  the  o th e r  case  s tudy a reas .
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C H A P T E R  7
A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE USE OF TRADITIONAL 
CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING PRACTICES IN 
SOUTHEAST ASIA 
INTRODUCTION
This ch a p te r  focuses on the  question of w hether  or not the  trad i t iona l  
vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ice s  of South China can be successfully  used in 
Southeast Asian env ironm ents . The specific  aim of the  ch a p te r  is to
show th a t  they  have already  been successfully  used in a number of
d if fe ren t  vege tab le  farm ing environm ents in Sou theast  Asia in the
re c e n t  pas t.
To show th is  i t  is necessa ry ,  f irs t  of all, to c learly  identify  the  
d if fe ren t  types of vege tab le  farm ing  environm ent in the  case  study 
areas  of Sou theas t  Asia. Having done so, i t  is then possible to
assess the  e x te n t  to  which trad i t iona l  Chinese vege tab le  farm ing
p rac t ic e s  are cu rren tly  used, or have been used in the  r e c e n t  pas t,  in
those d if fe re n t  types of environm ent.
Having m ade this a ssessm en t,  if it  is found th a t  m ost of the  p rac t ice s
are cu rren tly  used, or have been used in the  r e c e n t  pas t ,  in all of
the  d if fe ren t  types  of env ironm ent, then it  could be concluded th a t
the  p rac t ic e s  in genera l have already been successfu lly  used in those 
environm ents . If, how ever, i t  is found th a t  most of the  p rac t ice s  are
not cu rren tly  used, or have no t been used in the  r e c e n t  pas t,  in all
of the  d if fe ren t  types of environm ent, then i t  would have to be 
concluded th a t  the  p ra c t ic e s  in general have not been successfully
used in those env ironm ents . The aim of this c h a p te r  though, is to show 
th a t  the  p rac t ic e s  have been successfully  used in those environm ents.
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TYPES OF ENVIRONMENT
Inform ation  on the  environm ents  of all the  case  study areas  is 
p resen ted  in C h ap te rs  1 - 3 .  The f i r s t  pa rt  of th is  p resen t  ch ap te r  
involves a c o m p ara t iv e  analysis of these  environm ents , both physical 
and hum an, in order to  help identify  the  d if fe ren t  types  of vege tab le  
farm ing env ironm ent in Sou theas t  Asia and to show up s im ila ri t ies  and 
d iffe rences  be tw een  those  of Southeast Asia and those of South China.
Physical Environments
In Table 7.1 the  physical environm ents  of the  case  study areas  are
com pared , in te rm s  of re l ie f ,  n a tu ra l  d rainage, c l im a te  and soils.
In term s of re l ie f ,  two types  of a rea  m ay be distinguished. There are
lowland a reas ,  below say, 100m, and highland areas , above say, 1,000m. 
The lowland a reas  §re C an ton , Hong Kong, Bangkok, Singapore, Manila
and Cebu. The highland a reas  a re  the  Cam eron Highlands and Baguio. The 
landform s m ost assoc ia ted  w ith  the  lowland a reas  a re  de ltas  and 
plains, w ith the  excep tion  of a pa r t  of the  Hong Kong a rea  and
Singapore which consist of hills and valleys. The landforms
assoc ia ted  w ith  the  highland a reas  are  hills and valleys only. The 
lowland a reas  a re  usually f ia t  or have gen tle  to m o d era te  slopes,
w hereas  th e  highland a reas  have gen tle  to  s teep  slopes.
In term s of na tu ra l  d rainage, two types of a re a  m ay also be
distinguished. There a re  some areas  with poor na tu ra l  drainage and
o ther  a reas  with  goad n a tu ra l  drainage. Areas w ith  poor na tu ra l  
d rainage a re  the  f la t  de lta ic  p a r t  of the  Canton  a rea ,  the  f la t
low-lying pa r t  of the  Hong kong a re a  and the  f la t  d e lta ic  a rea  of
Bangkok. A reas with good na tu ra l  drainage are  the  sloping pa rts  of
the Canton  and Hong Kong a reas  and all of the  o th e r  case  study areas,
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Table 7.1 Comparison o f  the physica l environments o f  case  study areas.
L atitu d e
Hong Kong Singapore Manila 
Canton Bangkok Cameron 
o H’ lands 
, N 23 22 14 1 5 15
Cebu
10
Baguio
16
R e lie f
A ltitu d e Lowland (0-100ra) 0 
Highland (1000m+)
• • 0
0
0 0
0
Landform D elta  0 
P la in
H il ls  & v a lley s
t
0
0
0 0
0 0
0
Slope
-i
F la t  § 
Gentle-m oderate 0 
Steep
0
•
•
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
0
N atural Drainage
Poor § 
Good 0
0
•
•
• 0 0 0 0
Climate
Type Monsoon •  
T rop ica l monsoon 
E q u a to ria l 
Highland
•
•
•
0
0 0
0
Seasons Cool DS, warm RS .0 
Warm DS, warm RS 
Warm/rainy a l l 1 yr 
C oo l/ra iny  a l l  y r 
Cool DS, cool RS
•
i
f
0
0 0
0
Typhoons None
Some 0 
Many
c
•
0
C
0
0
0
Temp.
0
Av.monthly, C 22 22 28 27 19 27 27 19
0
Mthly range, C 15 13 6 1 1 4 2 ■3
R a in fa ll Av. annual, mm 1600 2200 1400 2400 2600 2100 1600 5000
S o ils
Type Heavy (c lay s)
Medium (loams) 0 
Light (sands)
•
0
0 0 
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 ■ 0 0
Source: 
Note:
Chapters 1-3.
Key: •  = A ll or most p a rts of case study area
0 = Some p a rts  of case study area 
DS = Dry season, RS= ra in y  season.
viz., Singapore, C am eron  Highlands, Manila, Cebu and Baguio.
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When re l ie f  and n a tu ra l  d rainage  are  considered to g e th e r ,  it  is 
possible to identify  th re e  d is t inc t  types  of a rea ,  as follows:
(i) Lowland a reas  with poor na tu ra l  drainage, v iz., Canton (part), 
Hong Kong (part), and Bangkok;
(ii) Lowland a reas  with good na tu ra l  d rainage, v iz., Canton (part), 
Hong Kong (part),  S ingapore, Manila and Cebu;
(iii) Highland a reas  with good na tu ra l  d rainage, v iz., Cam eron 
Highlands and Baguio.
The types of c l im a te  experienced  by the  case study a reas  are  very 
varied . They a re  r e la te d  to both re l ie f ,  or m ore  specif ica lly  a l t i t u d e , 
and la t i tu d e .  C an ton  and Hong Kong, which are  lowland areas  with
la t i tudes  of 23 °  and 22 °  N experience  monsoon c l im a te s  with d ist inc t  
cool and w arm  seasons. In c o n tra s t ,  the  Sou theas t  Asian a reas , 
comprising both  lowland and highland a reas  with la t i tu d e s  ranging from 
16 - 1 0 N, experience  a wide range of d i f fe re n t  c l im a te s .  The
lowland a reas  of Bangkok a t  14 0 N, Manila a t  13 0 N and Cebu a t  10 0 
N experience  trop ica l  monsoon c lim a te s  with d is t inc t  warm  dry seasons 
and warm rainy seasons. The lowland a re a  of Singapore a t  I °  N 
experiences  an e qua to r ia l  c l im a te  with  warm  and rainy w ea ther
throughout the  year. The highland areas  of the  C am eron  Highlands a t  5 
0 N and Baguio a t  16 °  N experience  highland c lim a te s .  In the  case  of 
the C am eron  Highlands, a t  the  lower la t i tude ,  the  c l im a te  is cool and
rainy throughout th e '  year ,  w hereas  a t  Bagiuo, a t  the  higher la t i tu d e ,
the c l im a te  has d is t inc t  cool dry and cool rainy seasons.
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In c o n tra s t  to Canton  and Hong Kong, the  case  study a reas  in Southeast 
Asia a re  e i th e r  w arm  throughout the  year or cool th roughout the  year. 
Average  m ean m onthly te m p e ra tu re  in the  warm  a reas  is 27 0 C and in 
the  cool a reas  is 19 0 C. In both warm  and cool a reas  th e  mean
monthly te m p e ra tu re  range is sligh t and does not exceed  6 0 C. Canton 
and Hong Kong though have average  m ean m onthly te m p e ra tu re s  of 22 0 C 
and m arked m ean monthly te m p e ra tu re  ranges of 15 °  and 13 0 C , which 
show the e x te n t  of t e m p e ra tu re  varia tion  be tw een  the  cool and warm
seasons. The s ignificance of these  d if fe ren t  t e m p e ra tu re  regim es lies 
in th e ir  e f f e c ts  on the types of vegetab le  crops grown in the
d iffe ren t  a reas .  In the  warm  a reas ,  or in Canton  and Hong Kong during 
the  w arm  season, trop ical  types of vegetab les  a re  m ost frequen tly
grown, w hereas  in the  cool a reas ,  or in Canton and Hong Kong in the
cool season, m ore  tem p e ra te  types of vege tab les  are  grown.
As to be expec ted , ra in fa ll  in the  lowland a reas ,  tends to be less 
than  in the  highland a reas , w here i t  is influenced by re l ie f ,  or
a lt i tu d e .  The average annual ra in fa l l  in the  lowland a reas  ranges 
from 1,400mm in Bangkok to 2,400mm in Singapore, w hereas in the
highland a reas  average  annual ra in fa ll  ranges from  2,600mm in the 
C am eron  Highlands to 5,000mm in Baguio.
The incidence of typhoons throughout the  case  s tudy a reas  is also
variab le , bu t is re la te d  to la t i tude .  Typhoons a re  not experienced  in
the low la t i tude  a reas  of Singapore and the C am eron Highlands a t  1 0
and 5 G N but they  are  experienced  in the  o th e r  Sou theas t  Asian areas
and also in C an ton  and Hong Kong. However, the  e f f e c t  of typhoons as
such qn vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ic e s  is not thought to be g rea t ,
a lthough the  e f f e c t  on growing crops a c tu a l ly . h i t  by a typhoon can be
d isastrous.
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When re l ie f  and c lim a te  a re  considered to g e th e r  i t  is possible to 
identify  th ree  d is t inc t  types of a re a ,  as follows:
(i) Lowland a reas  with both cool and warm  seasons, viz., Canton and
Hong kong;
(ii) Lowland areas  with w arm  seasons or warm  w e a th e r  only, viz.,
Bangkok, Singapore, Manila and Cebu;
(iii) Highland a reas  with cool seasons or cool w e a th e r  only, viz.,
C am eron  Highlands and Bagiuo.
In te rm s  of soils i t  is d iff icu lt  to distinguish be tw een  the d iffe ren t  
a reas . Medium tex tu re d  loam soils tend  to p redom inate  in all the  case  
s tudy a reas  a p a r t  f rom  the  Bangkok a rea , which has heavy tex tu red  clay 
soils only. How ever, som e heavy tex tu red  clay soils also occur in the  
Singapore, C am eron  Highlands and Manila areas . In addition, in the
Hong Kong, Singapore and C am eron  Highlands a reas  some light tex tu red
sandy soils also occur. H ence, i t  is d iff icu lt  to identify  d istinct
types of a re a  in te rm s  of soil te x tu re  and probably not worthwhile 
a t te m p tin g  to do so.
Human Environments
In Table 7.2, the  human env ironm ents  of the  d if fe re n t  case  study areas 
a re  com pared , in te rm s  of m ark e ts ,  farm ing s t ru c tu re ,  farm  labour 
supply and farm  input supply.
Large urban cen tres  c o n s t i tu te  the  main m arke ts  for all of the  areas .
The lowland a reas  are  loca ted  re la tive ly  near  to th e ir  large urban 
m arke ts ,  i .e ., w ith in  50 km, w hereas  the highland a reas  are  located  
re la tive ly  far  from  the ir  large urban m arke ts ,  i .e .,  m ore than 200 km.
Table 7.2 Comparison of the human environments of case study areas.
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Hong Kong 
Canton
Singapore Manila 
Bangkok Cameron
Highlands
Cebu
Baguio
Markets S ize
Large urban cen tres • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Small urban cen tres
Proxim ity Near (0-50km) • 0 0 0 0 0 0
Far (200km+) 0 0 0
Access Road f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Canal 0
Channels Commercial 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Governmental • 0
Farming s tru c tu re
Farm S ize Small (0-4ha) § 0 0 0 0 0 0
Large (40ha+) «
L ivestock Few on farms 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Many on farms § 0 0
Tenure Farms rented « 0 0 0 0 0 0
Farms owned * 0 0 - 0 0 0
Farm labour supply
Type Family * 0 0 0 _ 0
Hired * 0 - 0 0 0
Race Chinese • 0 0 0 0 0 0
Non-Chinese 0 0 0 0 0
Farm inpu t supply
Organic
f e r t i l i z e r Farm o rig in 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Non-farm n 0 0 0 0 0
Chemicals
& machines From d ea le rs 0 • 0 0 0 0 0
From gov'mnt 0 0
Seed Bought from
d ea le rs 0 0 0 - 0 0 0
Saved on farms 0 0
Water Surface water 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ground w ater 0 0 0 0 0 0
Souroei Chapters 2 and 3.
Notei Key: 0 = All or most p a r ts  of case study area
0 = Some p a rts  of case study area 
* = Not a p p lic ab le , c o lle c tiv e  farms 
-  = No d a ta .
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The only two minor exceptions to this are  th a t  the  C an ton  a re a  also 
provides some vege tab le s  for the  d is tan t  Hong Kong m ark e t  and the  
Baguio a re a  also provides some vege tab les  to the  local Baguio C ity  
m ark e t ,  bu t  in ne ithe r  of these  cases a re  the  proportions of 
vege tab les  sold in the  subsidiary m ark e t  th a t  g re a t .  In all of the  
a reas  trucks, or s im ila r  vehicles, a re  used for t ran spo rta tion  of 
produce to m ark e ts ,  although in Bangkok boats are  also used. However, 
a m arked  d iffe rence  ex is ts  in m arke ting  channels be tw een  Canton  and 
the  Southeast Asian a reas .  C anton 's  p resen t m arke ting  channel is 
through th e  local governm ent au tho r i t ies ,  w hereas  th e  m arke ting  
channels of the  Southeast Asian areas  are com m erc ia l;  Hong Kong's 
p resen t m arke ting  channel is part ly  governm enta l  and part ly
com m erc ia l .  In the  past though, before  the  com m unist takeover,  the  
m arke ting  channels in Canton  w ere  also com m erc ia l .  Hence the 
m arke ting  aspec ts  of the  human environm ents of the  case  study areas  
are  basically  s im ilar, ex cep t  for the  fac to r  of prox im ity , to m ark e t ,
which is d i f fe ren t  for the  lowland and highland a reas .  The 
significance  of th is  f a c to r  of proxim ity , or conversely  of d istance , 
lies in its e f f e c t  on the  type  of vege tab le  crops grown in the
d iffe ren t  a reas .  In th e  lowland a reas  near  to m ark e ts  m ore perishable 
leafy  vege tab les  a re  grown, w hereas  in the  highland a reas  d is tan t  from 
m ark e ts  a  g re a te r  proportion of less perishable  f ru i t  and roo t 
vege tab les  are  grown.
In te rm s  of m ark e ts ,  then , i t  is possible to  identify  two d ist inc t
types of a re a ,  as follows:
(i) A reas  n e a r  to  m ark e ts  (lowland areas), viz., C an ton , Hong Kong, 
Bangkok, Singapore, Manila and Cebu;
(ii) A reas far  from  m ark e ts  (highland areas) viz., C am eron  Highlands 
and Baguio.
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In terms of farming structure it is possible to distinguish to some
e x te n t  be tw een  the  d if fe re n t  case  study areas. Fa rm  size  in Canton  is 
large , i .e .,  m ore than  40ha, and re f le c ts  the  p resen t  co llec tive  farm  
organ iza tion  in troduced  since the  com m unist tak e o v e r .  Farm  sizes in 
Hong Kong and all the  Southeast Asian areas  are  sm all,  i .e ., less than
4 ha. Many l ivestock  a re  kep t on the  farm s in C an ton , w hereas  few are  
kept on the  farm s in Hong Kong and all the  Southeast Asian areas ,
excep t  for two farm s in Hong Kong and one farm  in Singapore. 
Concerning land tenu re ,  land is co llectively  fa rm ed  in Can ton , w hereas 
it  is m ostly  r e n te d  in Hong Kong and in the  Sou theas t  Asian areas .
Farm  access  is by road  in all of the areas , although in Bangkok canal 
access  is also im p o r ta n t .  H ence , in te rm s  of farm ing  s t ru c tu re ,  the
areas  in Hong Kong and Southeast Asia are  essen tia l ly  s im ilar. The 
p resen t  d iffe rences  be tw een  these  a reas  and C anton  in fa rm  size and 
land ten u re ,  have been brought about largely  through the
co llec t iv iza tion  of small farm s in Canton since the  com m unist
takeover.  Discounting these  d if fe rences  for the  reason  th a t  they are  
only of very  re c e n t  origin, th e  farm ing  s tru c tu re s  of all the  a reas  
then  appear  to  be basically  s im ilar,  so th a t  i t  becom es d iff icu lt  to 
distinguish be tw een  the  d i f fe re n t  areas , excep t  for th e  f a c t  th a t  the
number of l ivestock kept in the  Canton a rea  is higher than  in the  
o ther  areas . This though probably re f le c ts  t rad i t iona l  mixed farm ing 
p rac t ice s  r a th e r  than  co llec t iv iza tion . Of course , the  farm s in 
C anton  a re  much large r  than those  in the  o th e r  a reas  so th a t  higher 
livestock num bers on these  farm s are  not necessarily  s ign if icant.  
H ence, i t  is probably not w orthw hile  a t tem p tin g  to distinguish betw een  
the d if fe re n t  areas  in te rm s  of l ivestock numbers.
The type of fa rm  labour used varies  considerably be tw een  the  d if fe ren t  
c a se  study a reas .  Fam ily  labour is the  main type of labour used in 
Hong Kong, Bangkok and Singapore, w hereas  h ired labour is th e  main 
type  used in Manila and Cebu. A m ixture  of fam ily  and hired labour is
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used in Baguio. In C an ton , though, farm  labour is organized
co llec tive ly .  The ra c e  of fa rm ers  and farm  labourers  also varies
be tw een  the  d if fe re n t  case  s tudy  a reas .  In C an ton , Hong Kong and
Singapore all a re  C hinese; in Bangkok, C am eron  Highlands, Cebu and 
Baguio th e re  is a m ix tu re  of Chinese and non-Chinese, i .e .,  
indigenous; and in Manila all a re  indigenous. Because of the  m ix ture  
in m ost of the  Southeast Asian a reas  i t  is d iff icu l t  to distinguish
be tw een  them  and probably no t worthwhile a t te m p t in g  to  identify  
d if fe ren t  types of a re a  in te rm s  o f  r a c e  o f  fa rm ers  and farm  
labourers . How ever, th e  im portan t  point to bear  in mind regarding 
ra c e  of fa rm ers  and fa rm  labourers  in Southeast Asia is th a t
t r a d i t i o n a l  C h in e s e  v e g e t a b l e  f a r m in g  p r a c t i c e s  a r e  u s e d  in a r e a s  w i th  
in d ig e n o u s  S o u t h e a s t  A s ia n  f a r m e r s  as  w e l l  a s  in a r e a s  w i th  im m ig r a n t  
C h in e s e  f a r m e r s .
In te rm s  of fa rm  input supply i t  is d iff icu lt  to  distinguish betw een
the d if fe re n t  case  study a reas  in Southeast Asia, although th e re  are
m arked  d iffe rences  be tw een  these  areas  and Canton  and Hong Kong.
Organic fe r t i l iz e rs  in the  Southeast Asian areas  a re  mainly of farm  
origin and usually bought from  livestock farm s, although some organic 
f e r t i l iz e rs  of non-fa rm  origin are  also bought, e .g., fish w astes  and 
o il-seed cakes . In Canton  a m ix tu re  of animal m anure of farm  origin
to g e th e r  with nightsoil and various o ther  w astes  of non-farm  origin
are used, supplied e ith e r  by the  farm  i tse lf  or by the  local 
governm ent a u tho r i t ie s .  In Hong Kong most organic  fe r t i l ize rs  are of
non-farm  origin. A gricu ltura l chem icals  and m achines in the  Southeast 
Asian a reas  are  bought from  com m erc ia l  dealers ,  w hereas  in Canton  they  
are  supplied through the  local governm ent au tho r i t ies  and in Hong Kong 
through dea le rs  and governm en t-con tro lled  coopera tives .  Similarly, in 
th e  Sou theast  Asian a reas  seeds are  mainly bought from  dea le rs ,
w hereas in m arked  c o n tra s t ,  in C anton  and Hong Kong m ost of the  seed 
used is saved on the  fa rm s them selves  from previous crops. Water 
supply for irr iga tion , though, varies  considerably betw een  all of the
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d iffe ren t  case  study a reas .  Both surface  and groundw ater  w a te r  are  
used in C an ton , Hong Kong, Singapore and Baguio. Surface w a te r  is 
used in Bangkok and Cam eron Highlands and ground w a te r  is used in 
Manila and Cebu. Because of this high degree of varia tion  be tw een  the  
a reas  i t  is also d iff icu lt  to  distinguish be tw een  them  in te rm s  of 
w a te r  supply and probably not worthw hile  a t te m p tin g  to  do so.
V egetab le  farm ing environm ents
From  the above comparisons of the  environm ents, both physical and 
human, of the  case  s tudy  a reas ,  i t  is possible to identify  5 d is tinct 
and widely d if fe ren t  types  of vege tab le  farm ing env ironm ent, of which 
2 are in South China and 3 are  in Southeast Asia, as follows:
(i) Lowland a reas ,  nea r  to  m ark e ts ,  w ith cool and warm  seasons, 
with poor na tu ra l  drainage, viz., C an ton  (part) and Hong Kong (part);
(ii) Lowland a reas ,  nea r  to  m ark e ts ,  with cool and warm  seasons, 
with  good na tu ra l  d rainage, viz., Canton (part) and Hong Kong (part);
(iii) Lowland a reas ,  nea r  to  m ark e ts ,  w ith  w arm  seasons only, with 
poor na tu ra l  d rainage, viz., Bangkok;
(iv) Lowland a reas ,  nea r  to m ark e ts ,  with w arm  seasons only, with 
good na tu ra l  drainage, viz., Singapore,Manila and Cebu;
(v) Highland a reas ,  fa r  from m ark e ts ,  with cool seasons only, with 
good na tu ra l  drainage, viz., C am eron  Highlands and Baguio.
In o rder  to sum m arize  the  s im ila ri t ies  and d iffe rences  th a t  ex is t  
be tw een  the  v ege tab le  farm ing environm ents of Southeast Asia and South 
China, Table 7,3 has been drawn up.
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Table 7 .3 Comparison of the vegetab le  farming environments of case study 
a re a s : s im i la r i t i e s  and d iffe ren c es  between Southeast Asia and 
South China.
South China (2 a reas) Southeast Asia (6 a reas)
P hysica l environment
R e lie f A ltitu d e
Slope
Lowland
F la t  to  moderate
Lowland and highland 
F la t  to  steep
Drainage Poor and good Poor and good
Climate Type Monsoon T rop ica l monsoon, 
e q u a to r ia l and high­
land
S o ils
S easo n a lity
Texture
Both warm and cool 
seasons in  same area 
Medium and l ig h t
Warm seasons only or cool 
seasons only in  same area 
Heavy to  l ig h t
Human Environment
Markets Proxim ity
Access
Channels
Near and f a r  
Road
Governmental & 
commercial
Near and fa r  
Road
Commercial
Farming
s tru c tu re
Farm s iz e  
L ivestock 
Tenure
Large and small 
Many and few 
C o llec tiv e  & mostly 
ren ted
Small
Few
M ostly ren ted
Farm labour 
supply
Type
Race
P roduction brigade 
workers and fam ily 
labour 
Chinese
Family and h ired  labour 
Chinese & Non-Chinese
Farm inpu t 
supply
Organic 
f e r t i l i z e r s  
Chemicals & 
machines
Seed
Water
C ity , farm s, d ea le rs
Government, coops & 
d ea le rs
Mainly saved on farms 
Surface and ground
Other farms mainly 
D ealers
Mainly bought from 
d ea le rs
Surface and ground
Source: Tables 7.1 and 7 .2 .
2 4 3
USE OF TRADITIONAL CHINESE VEGETABLE FARMING PRACTICES 
IN DIFFERENT TYPES OF ENVIRONMENT IN SOUTHEAST ASIA
D eta iled  in fo rm ation  on th e  use of t rad i t iona l  Chinese vege tab le  
farm ing  p ra c t ic e s  in th e  case  study a reas  in Southeast Asia is 
p resen ted  in C h ap te rs  4-6. This in fo rm ation  is sum m arized  in this 
ch a p te r  in Tables 7.4 - 7.6. These tab les  have been drawn up to 
f a c i l i ta te  an assessm ent of the  e x te n t  to which th e  trad itional  
C hinese p ra c t ic e s  are  used, or have been used in th e  r e c e n t  pas t ,  in 
the  d if fe re n t  c a se  study a reas  in Southeast Asia, and hence, to 
f a c i l i ta te  an assessm ent of the  e x te n t  to  which th e  p rac t ic e s  are  
used, or have been used, in the  d if fe ren t  types of vege tab le  farm ing 
env ironm ent in Southeast Asia. The tab les  and th e  discussion of them  
which follows a re  a rranged , for the  sake of con tinu ity  with previous 
c h a p te rs ,  in an o rder  of farm ing  opera tions , as follows: planting and 
m ultip le  cropping, land p repa ra tion , fe r t i l iz ing , irr iga tion  and 
d ra inage , weed  co n tro l ,  pest and disease con tro l ,  and harvesting  and 
packing.
Planting and M ultiple Cropping
The continuous sequen tia l  p lanting of re la tive ly  sho rt  duration crops 
is found in all of the  case  study a reas ,  although in Baguio some 
fallow periods a re  unavoidable owing to seasonal w a te r  sho rtage .  The 
p ra c t ic e  of continuous sequen tia l  p lanting co n tr ib u te s  to  achieving a 
high cropping in tens ity ,  as shown in C h ap te r  1.
The p rac t ice  of t ransp lan t ing , m ainly of leafy  vege tab les ,  which also 
c on tr ibu te s  to achieving a high cropping in tens ity , is widely used in 
m ost of the  case  s tudy a reas ,  although in Bangkok and Singapore the
Table 7.M
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Use o f  t r a d it io n a l  Chinese vegetab le  farming p ractices
in  the case study areas in  Southeast Asia.
Singapore Manila
Bangkok Cameron Cebu
H'Lands
L,PD L,GD H,GD L,GD L,GD
P la n tin g  and m u ltip le  cropping
Continuous seq u e n tia l p lan tin g  f  9
L
T ran sp lan tin g  of le a fy  vegs 0 0
In te rp la n tin g  0 X
S taggering  of p la n tin g  dates t  9
/
D iv e rs if ie d  cropping t  9
R otation  o f crops •. §
Land P rep a ra tio n
T errac in g  of f i e ld s  X X
L ev e llin g  of f i e ld s  9 X
Bunding of f i e ld s  9 X
Low ra is e d  beds, w ith  fo o tp a th s  
between X 9
High ra ise d  beds,w ith  d itch es  
between •  X
Hoe c u l t iv a t io n  9 •
Ploughing w ith  anim als X X
Mulching o f seed beds •  0
Mulching o f f i e ld  beds 9 0
Overhead p ro te c tio n  of seed 
beds 0 +
T r e l l i s in g  of clim bing f r u i t  
v eg e tab les  * 0
Use o f c lay  pots fo r  blanching 
ch ives + X
Baguio
H,GD
0
«
0
9
9
9
X
9
X
9
0
0
9
X
Table 7 .4
(continued)
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Use o f  t r a d i t io n a l  Chinese vegetab le  farming p ra ct ices
in the case study areas in Southeast Asia.
Singapore Manila Baguio
Bangkok Cameron Cebu
H’Lands
L,PD L,GD H,GD L,GD L,GD H,GD
r e r t m z i n g
Frequent use o f organic 
f e r t i l i z e r s • 9 9 9 9 9
Liming 0 0 - - X +
I r r ig a t io n  and Drainage
Frequent w atering in  dry 
weather • 9 9 9 9
Ditch and scoop i r r ig a t io n 9 X X X X X
Sump and bucket i r r ig a t io n X + X 9 9 9
Drainage by d itch es  
between beds • X X X X X
Drainage by fo o tp a th s  
between beds X 9 9 9 9 9
Water l i f t i n g  by dragon 
bone pump • X X X X X
Weed C ontrol
P re -p lan tin g  c u lt iv a t io n s § § 9 9 9 9
Mulching o f f ie ld  beds 9 0 - X X 0
M ultip le  cropping 9 9 9 9 9 0
Handpulling or hoeing 9 9 9 9 9 9
P est and d isease  c o n tro l
B uild ing up s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  
to  enhance crop vigour 9 9 9 9 9 9
Removing weeds and crop 
re s id u es 9 9 9 9 9 9
R otation  o f crops 9 9 - 9 9 9
In te rp la n tin g 0 X 9 X 0 0
Use o f organic p e s tic id e s + —
Table 7 .4
(continued)
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Use o f  t r a d it io n a l  Chinese vegetab le  fanning p ractices
in  the case study areas in  Southeast Asia.
Singapore
Bangkok Cameron 
H’Lands
Manila
Cebu
Baguio
L,PD L,GD H,GD L,GD L,GD H,GD
H arvesting  and packing
Continuous h a rv estin g  by 
hand « 0 0 0 0 0
Use of bamboo baskets 0 0 0 0 0 0
Source: Chapters 4 -6 .
Note: Key: •  a Widely used a t p resen t
0 = O ccasionally  used a t p resen t
+ = Not observed by p resen t w r i te r ,  but repo rted  by
previous w rite rs  
* = Not a p p lic a b le , as t r e l l i s  crops not grown
X= Not used, i . e . ,  no in s tan ces  of use observed or
repo rted  
-  a No data  
L = Lowland 
H = Highland 
PD a Poor drainage 
GD = Good d ra inage.
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Table 7 .5  Use o f  mulching m ater ia ls  in  the case study areas in
S outheast A sia.
Bangkok
L,PD
Singapore
LjGD
Cameron 
H*Lands 
H,GD
Manila
L,GD
Cebu
L,GD
Baguio
H,GD
Rice straw • X - t • X
Cogon g rass X X - X X •
Woodshavings X 0 - X X X
M atting and old c lo th X X - X X 0
Source: Chapters 4 - 6 .
Note : Key: § = Widely used a t p resen t
0 = O ccasionally  used a t p resen t
X = Not used, i . e . ,  no in s tan ces  of use observed or repo rted  
-  = No data 
L = Lowland 
H = Highland 
PD = Poor drainage 
GD = Good d ra inage.
Table 7 .6
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Use of organic f e r t i l i z e r  m ater ia ls  in  the case study
areas in  Southeast Asia.
Bangkok
L,PD
Singapore
L,GD
Cameron 
H’Lands 
H,GD
Manila
L,GD
Cebu
L,GD
Baguio
H,GD
N ig h tso il + + + X X X
Pig Manure + + X X X X
C a ttle  manure X X X X X 0
Chicken manure 0 • • • • •
Duck manure • X X X X X
F ish  waste X X + X X X
Prawn dust X + 0 X X X
Soya bean cake X + + X X X
Kapok seed cake X X X + 0 X
Lumbang seed cake X X X • X X
Weeds X X X X X 0
Burnt e a r th X + X X X X
Source; Chapters 4-6 .
Note: Key: •  = Widely used a t p resen t
0 = O ccasionally  used a t p resen t
+ = Not observed by p resen t w r i te r ,  but repo rted  by 
previous w rite rs  
X= Not used, i . e . ,  no in s ta n ce s  of use observed or 
repo rted  
L = Lowland 
H = Highland 
PD = Poor drainage 
GD a Good d ra inage.
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p ra c t ic e  of d irec t  sowing is now m ore  commonly used. In Singapore, 
though, t ransp lan ting  of leafy  vege tab le  crops was m ore  comm on in the  
pas t.  The change is probably re la te d  to  a decreas ing  availab il i ty , or 
an increasing co s t ,  of  fa rm  labour in Singapore in r e c e n t  years , a 
fa c to r  which would encourage  the  p ra c t ic e  of d i re c t  sowing with its 
lower labour req u irem en ts .
In terp lan ting , which also c on tr ibu te s  to achieving a high cropping 
in tens ity ,  is a p ra c t ic e  used in m ost of the  case  study a reas , 
although not widely so. In Singapore and Manila though in te rp lan ting  
is not p rac t ised  a t  all.
The p rac t ice s  of s tagger ing  of p lanting da tes  and d iversif ied  cropping 
are  widely used throughout the  case study a reas .  Similarly, the  
p ra c t ic e  o f  crop ro ta t io n  is also widely used.
Hence it can  be seen th a t  the  p lanting and m ultip le  cropping p rac t ice s  
used in South China a re ,  in the  main, widely used in the  Southeast 
Asian case  s tudy a reas ,  w ith the  exception  of in te rp lan ting  which is 
only occasionally  used. No m arked  d iffe rences  are  apparen t  in the  use 
of p lanting and m ultip le  cropping p rac t ic e s  in the  d if fe re n t  types of 
vege tab le  farm ing  env ironm en t iden tif ied  in the  f i r s t  p a r t  of this 
c h ap te r ;  all th e  p ra c t ic e s  a re  used in the  th re e  d if fe re n t  types of 
vege tab le  farm ing  env ironm en t.
Land Preparation
Although not used in C an ton , the  p rac t ic e  of te r ra c in g  fields is used 
in the  C am eron Highlands and Baguio, both of which a re  highland a reas . 
T errac ing  is requ ired  on the  s teep ly  sloping land in these  a reas  to 
contro l runoff  and p rev en t  soil erosion. None of the  o th e r  case  study 
a reas  have t e r r a c e d  fields.
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Levelling and bunding of fields is carr ied  out not only in the  
highland a reas  but also in Bangkok, a lowland poorly drained a rea  
which is s im ilar to  much of the  Canton a rea .  The fields in the  
highland a reas  a re  levelled  and bunded in o rder  to con tro l  runoff and 
p reven t soil erosion. The fields of the lowland poorly drained areas  
are  levelled  and bunded in o rder  to f a c i l i ta te  irr iga tion  and also, in 
th e  case  of bunding, to  p reven t  flooding from neighbouring a reas . Of 
course , th e  field bunds used fo r  flood prevention  a re  much larger  and 
higher than  the  field  bunds used to control runoff .  Levelling and
bunding of fields is not ca rr ie d  out in any of the  lowland areas  with 
good drainage, viz., Singapore, Manila or Cebu.
The p rac t ic e  of cons truc ting  ra ised  beds is used universally  in all 
the case  s tudy a reas .  A part from  the  few instances  w here aqua tic  
crops, e .g ., w a te rc re s s ,  a re  grown in flooded basins, all vege tab le  
crops are  grown on raised  beds. However, two d if fe re n t  kinds of 
ra ised  bed can be distinguished in the  case  study a reas . In
Singapore, Cam eron  Highlands, Manila, Cebu and Baguio, which are  all 
a reas  w ith  good d ra inage , re la t iv e ly  low ra ised  beds w ith  foo tpa ths
be tw een  them  are  co n s tru c te d .  In Bangkok, an a re a  with  poor drainage, 
high ra ised  beds with d itches  be tw een  them  a re  c o n s tru c ted .  The low 
raised  beds w ith  foo tpa th s  be tw een  them  provide adequate  field 
d rainage in a reas  not prone to  flooding; the  foo tpa th s  also provide 
access  to  crops. The high ra ised  beds with deep d itches  betw een  them  
are  requ ired  to p reven t the  flooding of crops in poorly drained
low-lying areas; the  d itches  also provide access  to  crops and a source 
of w a te r  for i rr iga t ion  in dry w e a th e r .
Hoe cu ltiva tion  is also universally  carr ied  out in all of the  case  
study a reas . How ever, ploughing with anim als, although common in 
C an ton , is not ca rr ied  out in the  Southeast Asian case  study areas  
excep t  in Cebu and occasionally  in Manila.
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The p rac t ice  of mulching seed  beds is widely used in the  case  study 
a reas , bu t the  p rac t ic e  of mulching field beds is much less used, 
viz., not a t  all in Manila and Cebu, occasionally  in Singapore and 
Baguio, although fairly  o f ten  in Bangkok. The kinds of mulching 
m ate r ia ls  used in the  case  study a reas  are shown in Table 7.5.
The p rac t ice  of providing overhead  p ro tec tion  for seed beds is 
occasionally  used in Bangkok, with palm fronds, and in Baguio, with 
pe rm anen t  s tru c tu re s  s im ilar to open-sided greenhouses. Palm fronds 
w ere  also used in the  past in Singapore. However, in Manila and Cebu
the  p rac t ic e  is no t used.
In those case s tudy a reas  w here  climbing f ru i t  vege tab les ,  e.g., beans
and gourds, a re  grown, mainly in the  Cam eron Highlands and Baguio,
they  are  a lm ost always grown on tre l lises , the  only exception  being 
found in Cebu. However in genera l  in the  case  study a reas  in Southeast
Asia climbing f ru i t  vege tab les  are  grown far  less f requen tly  than they
are  in C anton .
The p rac t ice  of using clay  pots for blanching Chinese chives is not 
used in the  Southeast Asian case  study areas  ex cep t  in Bangkok.
F ertil iz in g
The p rac t ic e  of using organic  fe r t i l iz e rs ,  applied frequen tly  and in
large am ounts, is universally used in all of the  case  study a reas . A
g rea t  va rie ty  of organic m a te r ia ls  is used, as is shown in Table 7.6. 
However, i t  is no tab le  th a t  although nightsoil has been used in the
past in Bangkok, Singapore and the  Cam eron Highlands, it is no longer 
used in these  a reas  because  of re s tr ic t io n s .  Pig m anure  was also used 
in Bangkok and Singapore but is now no longer used. C a t t l e  m anure is 
not used, excep t  occasionally  in the  Baguio a rea . Pou ltry  m anure,
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though, is widely used in all of the  case  study a reas ,  part icu la rly  
chicken m anure ,  a lthough duck m anure  is m ore  im portan t  in Bangkok. 
O ther organic  m a te r ia ls  which a re  presently  used or have been used in
the  pas t  include fish w a s te ,  prawn dust, various types  of oil-seed 
cake , as well as com posted  weeds and burnt e a r th .  Urban dom estic  
rubbish is not used. It is ap p a ren t  th a t  the  fa rm ers  choose the kind 
of m a te r ia l  to use accord ing  to  the  local availab il ity  of th a t  
m a te r ia l .  Within reason , i t  does not appear to  m a t t e r  w hat kind of 
m a te r ia l  is used. Liming of soils in the  Southeast Asian case study 
a reas  is only occasionally  p rac t ised .
Irrigation and Drainage
The p rac t ic e  of f re q u e n t  w a te r in g  of crops in dry w e a th e r ,  o f ten  
severa l  t im es  per day, is universally  carr ied  out in all the  case  
study a reas ,  w ith  the  possible exception  of the  C am eron Highlands 
w here  m ore  regu la r  ra in fa l l  reduces  the req u irem e n t  for frequen t
irr iga tion . The m ethods of w a te r  application used vary in the  
d if fe ren t  case  s tudy  a reas  accord ing  to the  p a r t icu la r  type of 
vege tab le  farm ing  env ironm ent. In Bangkok, a lowland a re a  with poor 
drainage, the  d itch  and scoop m ethod  is used. In Singapore, Manila 
and Cebu, which a re  lowland a reas  with good drainage, the  sump and 
bucket m ethod is used, or in the  case  of Singapore i t  was used in the  
pas t .  The sum p and bucke t m ethod  is also the  principal m ethod used in
the  Baguio a rea .  O therw ise , in the  highland a re a s ,  in the  Cam eron
Highlands and to som e e x te n t  in the  Baguio a rea ,  furrow irr iga tion  is 
used, by inundating the  foo tpa th s  be tw een  the  ra ised  beds. Where 
aqua tic  crops a re  grown the  basin m ethod is used, but the  only 
instance  o f  this is the  C am eron  Highlands w a te rc ress  fields.
The methods of drainage used also vary in the different case study
areas  accord ing  to  the  type of vege tab le  farm ing environm ents . In the  
lowland poorly drained a re a  of Bangkok, the  d itches  be tw een  the  high 
ra ised  beds se rve  as field drains. In all the  o th e r  Southeast Asian 
case  study a reas ,  which have good drainage, the  foo tpa th s  be tw een  the  
low raised  beds se rve  as field drains.
The p rac t ice  of w a te r  l if ting  w ith  dragon bone pumps is used in the
Bangkok a rea ,  which is s im ila r  to  th e  lowland, poorly drained p a r t  of 
the  Canton  a re a .  The dragon bone pumps are  used mainly for drainage, 
viz., l if ting  excess w a te r  from  the  field d itches  into the  main
canals , but a re  som etim es  also used for supplying irr iga tion  w a te r  to
the  fields from  the  canals . How ever, they  are  not used in any of the
o ther  Southeast Asian case study a reas .
Weed Control
The p rac t ic e  of p re -p lan ting  cu lt iva tions , which destroys weeds be fore
the  crops are p lan ted , is used universally in all of the  case  study
areas . How ever, the  p ra c t ic e  of mulching field beds, which suppresses 
weed growth during crop growth, is not widely used, excep t  in Bangkok. 
It is though occasionally  used in Singapore and Baguio. Multiple
cropping, which also suppresses weed growth, through the  m ain tenance  
of a crop cover  w henever possible, is widely p rac t ised  throughout the  
case  study a reas .  Weeds th a t  do grow during crop growth are  destroyed 
or rem oved  in all a reas  by hoeing or hand pulling of weeds. It is 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  of all the  case  study a reas  th a t  the  crop beds are  
c lean -w eeded . Weed in fes ted  crops are  very ra re ly  seen .
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P e st  and D ise a se  C on tro l
Arguably, one of the  m ost im portan t  p rac t ices ,  which e f fe c ts  a ce rta in
degree of control over the im pact of crop pests and diseases is the 
building up of soil f e r t i l i ty  through the  f r e q u e n t ' application of 
large am ounts of organic fe r t i l ize rs .  The build-up of soil fe r t i l i ty  
in turn builds up the  general vigour of crop plants and their  ability 
to overcom e any damage caused by pest and disease organisms. This 
view, with p a r t icu la r  re fe re n c e  to virus diseases, is supported by
Williams (1981: 136). The p rac t ice  of building up soil fe r t i l i ty ,  and
hence crop vigour, through organic fertil iz ing, is used universally in
all the case  study a reas .
The rem oval of weeds and crop residues before  planting also exerts  a 
m easure of control over crop pest and disease organisms, because both 
weeds and crop residues can harbour pest and disease organisms betw een 
the  ha rves t  of one crop and the planting of ano ther . This p rac t ice  is 
also used universally in the  case study areas.
The ro ta tion  of crops is another  universally used m eans of achieving 
control over crop pests  and diseases, through the  breaking of
otherw ise  continuous pest and disease organism life  cycles, since
d iffe ren t  crops are  not hosts to  the  sam e pest and disease organisms.
The p rac t ice  of in terp lan ting , although not widely used in the  case
study areas, also helps to a l im ited  ex ten t  to  reduce  the  local spread 
of ce r ta in  pest and disease organisms through the provision of a row
or ba rr ie r  of non-susceptib le  plants betw een o ther  rows of susceptible 
plants.
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A part from these  genera lly  p rev e n ta t iv e  p ra c t ic e s ,  the  p rac t ic e  of 
applying organ ic , na tu ra lly  occurr ing , pestic ides  has been used in the  
past in Singapore as in C an ton . The two compounds n ico tine , derived 
from  tobacco  p lan ts ,  and de rr is ,  derived from derr is  p lan ts ,  w ere  used 
in the  past as o rganic  pes tic ides ,  but today  are  no longer used.
H arvesting and Packing
The p ra c t ic e  of h a rves t ing , by hand, on a continuous, o f ten  daily, 
basis is used universally  in all the  case  s tudy a re a s .  The p rac t ic e  
of packing vege tab les  in bamboo baske ts  is also used universally .
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C O N C L U S IO N
From  Tables 7 .4 -7 .6 and the  discussion which follows them , it is 
possible to assess the  e x te n t  to  which the  t rad i t iona l  vege tab le
farm ing  p ra c t ic e s  of C an ton  are  used, or have been used in the  r e c e n t  
pas t,  in the  d i f fe re n t  types  of vege tab le  farm ing  env ironm en t.  Such
an assessm en t  is m ade  in Table 7.7., in te rm s  of which p rac t ic e s  are  
used in all the  d if fe re n t  types  of env ironm ent and which a re  used in 
only som e types  of env ironm en t.  Table 7.7 shows th a t  m ost of the
p ra c t ic e s  are  used in all the  types  of env ironm ent;  m any of them  are
widely used in all th e  types of env ironm ent. It is no tab le ,  too , th a t
none of the  t rad i t io n a l  p ra c t ic e s  iden tif ied  in the  case  study of
C anton  a re  not used, or have  never  been used, in any of the  d if fe re n t  
types  of v eg e tab le  farm ing  env ironm en t. To c la r ify  w here the 
p ra c t ic e s  used in only som e types of env ironm ent a re  in f a c t  used,
Table 7.8 has been drawn up. From  these  tab le s ,  i t  can  be seen th a t
t r a d i t i o n a l  C h in e s e  v e g e t a b l e  f a r m in g  p r a c t i c e s  in g e n e r a l  h a v e  
a l r e a d y  b e e n  s u c c e s s f u l l y  u s e d  in  a  n u m b e r  o f  w id e ly  d i f f e r e n t
e n v i r o n m e n t s  in  S o u t h e a s t  A s ia  in  t h e  r e c e n t  p a s t ;  and m ost of them  
a re  s ti l l  being successfu lly  used today .
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Table 7 .7  The extent of use of t r a d it io n a l  Chinese vegetable farming
p ra c tic e s  in  the d if f e r e n t  types of v egetab le  farming 
environm ent.
Farming O peration P ra c tic e s  used in  a l l  
types of environment
P ra c tic e s  used in  only 
some types of environment
P la n tin g  and m u ltip le  
cropping
Land p rep a ra tio n
F e r t i l iz in g
Continuous seq u en tia l 
p lan ting*
T ransp lan ting  le a fy  veg 
In te rp la n tin g
S taggering of p la n tin g  dates 
D iv e rs if ie d  cropping* 
R otation  of crops*
Raised beds* (type v a rie s  
w ith environment)
Hoe c u ltiv a tio n *
Mulching of seeds beds*, 
and o ccas io n a lly  of 
f i e ld  beds 
Overhead p ro te c tio n  of 
seed beds 
T r e l l is in g  of clim bing veg.
Frequent use of organic 
f e r t i l i z e r s *
Liming
T errac ing , le v e l l in g  & 
bunding of f ie ld s  
Ploughing w ith animals
Use of c lay  pots fo r 
blanching chives
I r r ig a t io n  and 
drainage
Weed co n tro l
P est & d isease  
co n tro l
H arvesting  & packing
Frequent w atering  in  dry 
w eather * (various methods 
o f i r r ig a t io n )
Drainage between ra ised  
beds* (by d itc h  or 
fo o tp a th )
P re -p la n tin g  c u ltiv a tio n s*  
Mulching of f ie ld  beds 
M ultip le  cropping*
Hand p u llin g  or hoeing*
B uild ing  up s o i l  f e r t i l i t y *  
Removing weeds & crop 
residues*
R otation  of crops*
In te rp la n tin g
Continuous h a rv estin g  by 
hand*
Use of bamboo baskets*
Water l i f t i n g  dragon bone 
pumps
Use of organic p e s tic id e s
Note: Key: * = P ra c tic e  i s  w idely used in  a l l  types of environment.
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Table 7 .8  The use of t r a d i t io n a l  Chinese vegetab le  farm ing p ra c tic e s  
in  Southeast A sia, according to  type of vegetab le  farming 
environm ent.
Farming O peration Lowland a re a s , Lowland a re a s , Highland a re a s ,
____________________ poorly  drained w ell drained________w ell drained
P la n tin g  and 
m u ltip le  cropping
Continuous seq u en tia l p la n tin g  
T ransp lan ting  of le a fy  vegetab les 
In te rp la n tin g
Staggering  of p la n tin g  dates 
D iv e rs if ie d  cropping •
R otation  of crops
Land p rep a ra tio n L ev e llin g  and bunding 
o f f ie ld s  
High ra is e d  beds, 
w ith d itch es  between
Low ra ised  beds 
w ith  fo o tp a th s  
between
T errac ing , le v e l l in g  
and bunding of 
f ie ld s  
Low ra ised  beds, w ith  
fo o tp a th s  between
Hoe c u l t iv a t io n ,  and o ccasio n a lly  
ploughing w ith animals 
Mulching of seed beds, and 
o ccas io n a lly  of f i e ld  beds 
Overhead p ro te c tio n  of seed beds 
T r e l l is in g  of clim bing f r u i t  
vegetab les
Use of c lay  pots fo r  
blanching chives
F e r t i l i z in g
I r r ig a t io n  and 
drainage
Frequent use of organic f e r t i l i z e r s ,  
in c lu d in g  human and animal manure, 
f i s h  w astes and, o il- s e e d  cake 
Liming
Frequent w atering  of crops in  dry 
w eather, sev e ra l tim es per day
D itch and scoop 
i r r ig a t io n
Drainage by d itch es  
between beds 
Water l i f t i n g  w ith 
dragon bone pumps
Sump and bucket 
i r r ig a t io n
Drainage by 
fo o tp a th s  
between beds
Sump and bucket, 
i r r ig a t io n
Drainage by fo o tp a th s  
between beds
Weed co n tro l
P est and d isease  
co n tro l
P re -p lan tin g  c u lt iv a t io n s  
Mulching of f i e ld  beds 
M ultip le  croppping 
Hand p u llin g  or hoeing
B uild ing  up s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  
to enhance crop vigour 
Removing weeds and crop 
re s id u es  
R ota tion  of crops 
In te rp la n tin g  
Use of organic p e s tic id e s
H arvesting and 
packing
Continuous h a rv estin g  by 
hand
Use of bamboo baskets
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CHAPTER 8
THE USE OF MODERN WESTERN VEGETABLE 
FARMING PRACTICES IN THE CASE STUDY AREAS 
INTRODUCTION
It was shown in C h a p te r  I th a t  the  use of trad i t iona l  Chinese 
vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ic e s  in South China was c h a ra c te r iz e d  by :
(i) high p roductiv ity  of land
Cii) negligible use of fossil fuel energy
(iii) negligible pollution of the  env ironm ent and
(iv) high use of labour.
It was fu r th e r  shown, in C hap te r  7, th a t  t rad i t iona l  Chinese vege tab le  
farm ing  p rac t ic e s  have a lready  been successfully  used in a num ber of 
widely d if fe ren t  v ege tab le  fa rm ing  environm ents in Southeast Asia in 
the  r e c e n t  pas t .  How ever, i t  is very appa ren t  in all of the  case 
s tud ies , th a t  the  c u r re n t  v ege tab le  farm ing p rac t ic e s  are  not purely 
t rad itiona l  in c h a ra c te r .  They a re ,  in f a c t ,  a m ix tu re  of trad itional  
Chinese and m odern W estern  p rac t ic e s ,  and to  som e e x te n t  th e  modern 
W estern p rac t ic e s  have rep laced  the  t rad i t iona l  Chinese p rac t ice s .  
Hence some accoun t needs to be given of the  c u rre n t  use of modern 
W estern p ra c t ic e s  and the ir  s ign if icance  in the  case  s tudy  a reas .  The 
aim of this c h a p te r  is to  provide such an account.
In considering the  use of m odern W estern p rac t ic e s  in th e  case  study 
a reas ,  th re e  questions arise:
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(a) To what e x te n t  are they cu rren tly  used in each  a rea?
(b) Why have they  been in troduced?
(c) What e f f e c t  has the ir  use had on p roductiv ity  of land, use of
fossil fuel energy , pollution o f  the  environm ent and use of labour?
Perhaps a more fundam enta l  question underlies  these  th re e  s ta te d  
questions: Does the  in troduc tion  of m odern W estern p rac t ic e s  rep re sen t
som e im provem ent over the use of t rad itional  Chinese p rac t ic e s?  In
a t te m p tin g  to  answ er this question, i t  needs to be rea l ized  th a t  th e
in troduction  of m ach inery  and chem icals ,  which m ake up the  modern 
W estern p rac t ic e s ,  m ore  or less inevitably  leads to  increased  fossil 
fuel energy use and environm enta l pollution, and to  dec reased  labour
use. H ence, the  only rea l  scope for im provem ent lies in increasing
the  p roductiv ity  of land upwards from  an already high level.
T herefo re ,  possibly the  m ost im por tan t  question to  ask about th e  
in troduction  of m odern Western p rac t ice s ,  in the  co n tex t  of the
p resen t  s tudy, is as follows. Does the  use of m odern W estern
p rac t ice s  resu l t  in an increase  in the  productiv ity  of land, over and
above th a t  ob ta ined  w ith  the  use of trad i t iona l  Chinese p rac t ice s?  If
i t  can be shown th a t  i t  does not do so, then i t  could be concluded 
th a t  the  in troduction  of modern W estern p rac t ice s  does not rep re sen t  
an im provem en t. If such a conclusion were draw n, perhaps the only
case  th a t  could then  be m ade for introducing m odern W estern p rac t ice s
would be the  possible increase  in economic p ro fi tab i l i ty  enjoyed by
the  fa rm er .
EXTENT OF CURRENT USE OF MODERN WESTERN PRACTICES
In the  d if fe ren t  case  study areas , the  ex te n t  of c u rre n t  use of modern
Western p rac t ic e s  varies . An analysis of the  e x te n t  of cu rren t  use of 
these  p rac t ic e s ,  in each  of the  case study a reas , is s e t  out in Table
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8.1. (The C am eron  Highlands a re a  has been o m it te d ,  as su ff ic ien t  d a ta  
a re  not available). The analysis is based on d a ta  co llec ted  during 
the course  of the  w r i te r ’s fieldwork in 1981. It is not based on d a ta  
p resen ted  by previous w r i te r s ,  s ince such d a ta  no longer rep re sen t  the  
cu rre n t  use of  m odern W estern  p rac t ic e s ,  excep t  for th a t  p resen ted  by 
Suijkerbuijk (1982). Table 8.1 is divided into two main pa rts :  
m echan iza tion  and c hem ica l iza tion .
M echanization
In making an assessm en t of the  e x te n t  of m echan iza tion  in the  
d if fe re n t  case  s tudy a reas ,  two c r i te r ia  have been used, nam ely, the  
p e rc e n ta g e  of fa rm s  on which m echan ica l  cu lt iva to rs  a re  used (item 3) 
and the  p e rc e n ta g e  of fa rm s  which have m oto r ized  irr iga tion  and/or 
d rainage pumps (item  4). These are  th e  two m ajor  form s of 
m echan iza tion  on the  fa rm s, a p a r t  from small biocide (pesticide) 
sp rayers, which a re  used on all farm s, and sprinkler irr igation
equipm ent, which has been insta lled  on just a very few farm s in 
Can ton , Hong Kong and Singapore. M echanized t ran sp o rta tio n  of produce 
to m ark e ts  is no t included in the  c r i te r ia ,  because  i t  is not a 
farm ing  p ra c t ic e  as such.
By adding to g e th e r  the  pe rcen tag es  of farm s with m echanical 
c u lt iva to rs  and m o to r ized  irr iga tion  pumps (items 3 and 4), in each 
sam ple of fa rm s ,  a m echan iza t ion  ra ting  (item 5) has been ca lcu la ted  
for each  case  study a rea .  To each  of the  m echan iza tion  ra tings  a
re la t iv e  value of low, m o d era te  (mod) or high has been assigned (item
6). These values ind ica te  the  re la t iv e  level, or re la t iv e  e x te n t ,  of 
m echan iza tion  in each  of the  case  study a reas .  It needs to be
s tressed  th a t  these  r e la t iv e  levels are  in no way absolute  levels. 
They are  only in tended  to be a m eans of comparing the  sam ple farm s in 
the d if fe re n t  case  study a reas .
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Table 8,1 Current use of modern Western farm ing p ra c tic e s  on
sample farms in  case study a re a s .
Item Cantor
Hong Kong Singapore
Bangkok Manila
Cebu
Baguio
1 Sample s iz e ,  no of farms 3 7 4 7 3 2 4
2 Farm s iz e ,  average, ha 
M echanization
105 0.4 1.5 1.2 1.4 1.4 2.5
3 % of farms w ith mechanical 
c u l t iv a to r s 0 86 0 100 33 0 0
4 % of farms w ith  m otorized 
ir r ig a t io n /d ra in a g e  pumps 100 57 100 100 33 0 25
5 M echanization ra t in g  (3+4) 100 143 100 200 66 0 25
6 M echanization le v e l ,  
r e la t iv e
C hem icalization
Mod High Mod High Low Low Low
7 Chemical f e r t i l i z e r  
a p p lic a tio n  ra te
a) t /h a /c ro p , av.
b) t /h a /y e a r ,  av.
0.1
1.0
0.8
5.7
1.4
5.3
0.6
4.7
0.0
0.0
0.2
2.3
0.6
1.9
8 Chemical f e r t i l i z e r  use 
le v e l ,  r e la t iv e Low High High High Low Mod Mod
9 % o f farms w ith  chemical 
h e rb ic id e  use 33 57 0 86 0 0 0
10 % o f farms w ith  chemical 
in s e c tic id e  use 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
11 Chemical b iocide  use 
ra t in g  (9+10) 133 157 100 186 100 100 100
12 Chemical b io c id e  use 
le v e l ,  r e la t iv e Mod High Low High Low Low Low
13 C hem icalization  le v e l ,  
r e la t iv e  (8+12) Low/Mod High Mod High Low Low/Mod Low/Mod
Source: F ieldw ork, 1981.
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On this basis, Table 8.1 shows tha t  the re la t ive  level of 
m echan iza tion  is low in Manila, Cebu and Baguio, m o d era te  in Canton 
and Bangkok and high in Hong Kong and Singapore,
C hem ica liza tion
In making an assessm ent of the  e x ten t  of chem ica liza tion  in the 
d if fe ren t  case  study a reas , two c r i te r ia  have been used, nam ely, the  
ac tua l  use of chem ica l  fe r t i l iz e rs  in te rm s  of average  application 
ra te s  ( item  7) and the p e rcen tag e  of farm s with chem ica l  herbicide and
chem ica l  insectic ide  use ( item s 9 and 10), i .e ., chem ica l  biocide use 
( item  11). These are  the  two m ajor forms of chem ica liza tion  on the
farm s, ap a r t  from som e very lim ited  use of chem ical fungicides, on 
which su ff ic ien t  d a ta  for this assessm ent are  not availab le .
Regarding the  use of chem ica l  fe r t i l ize rs  a re la t iv e  value of low, 
m odera te  or high has been assigned (item 8) to the  ave rage  application 
ra te s  to ind ica te  th e  re la t iv e  level, or ex te n t  of chem ical f e r t i l iz e r  
use in each  of the  case  s tudy a reas .  On this basis, Table 8.1 shows 
th a t  the  r e la t iv e  level of chem ica l  fe r t i l iz e r  use is low in Canton
and Manila, m o d era te  in Cebu and Baguio and high in Hong Kong, Bangkok 
and Singapore.
Regarding the use of chem ical biocides, the pe rcen tag es  of farm s with 
herbicide use and in sec tic ide  use (items 9 and 10) have been added 
to g e th e r  to give a biocide use ra t ing  (item 11). To this chem ical 
biocide use ra t ing  a r e la t iv e  value of low, m o d era te  or high has been 
assigned ( i t e m l2) to ind ica te  the  re la t ive  level,  or e x te n t ,  of
chem ical biocide use. On this basis, Table 8.1 shows th a t  the  
re la t iv e  level of chem ica l  biocide use is low in Bangkok, Manila, Cebu 
and Baguio, m o d era te  in Canton  and high in Hong Kong and Singapore.
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An overall re la t iv e  level of chem ica liza tion  (item  13) has been
derived by averaging the  re la t iv e  levels of chem ical fe r t i l iz e r  use
and chem ica l  biocide use. On this basis, Table 8.1 shows th a t  the
re la t iv e  level of chem ica liza tion  is low in Manila, low to m odera te  in 
C an ton , Cebu and Baguio, m odera te  in Bangkok and high in Hong kong and 
Singapore.
REASONS UNDERLYING INTRODUCTION OF MODERN 
WESTERN PRACTICES
There are  two m ajor fundam enta l  reasons underlying the  in troduction  of
m odern W estern p rac t ic e s  into vege tab le  farm ing  in the  case study
areas . These may be sum m arized  as follows:
(a) A re la t iv e ly  high cos t ,  or low availab ility , of fa rm  labour in
re la tion  to a re la t ive ly  low cost of fossil fuel energy based . farm  
inputs. This of course  can be seen m ost c learly  in a reas  w here levels
of m echan iza tion  and chem ica l iza tion  are  h ighest, e .g .,  in Hong Kong
and Singapore. In these  a reas ,  a l te rn a t iv e  industrial job
opportun ities  ex is t  for farm  labour and an economic need exists  to use
labour saving techn iques  on the  farm s. Conversely , w here hired farm
labour is readily  available  a t  re la tive ly  low cos t ,  e.g ., in Manila
and Cebu, the  levels of m echan iza tion  and chem ica l iza tion  are  much
low er.
(b) D e lib e ra te  governm ent policy to follow the  conventional
ag ricu ltu ra l  developm ent s t r a te g y  of m odernizing farm ing  p rac t ic e s .  
This can perhaps be seen m ost c learly  in Canton . In this a rea ,  farm
labour is readily  available  a t  low cost,  but many m oto r ized  irr igation 
pumps and even some sprinkler irr iga tion  system s have been installed 
on the farm s. In o the r  case  study a reas ,  governm ent a g r ic u l tu ra l .
extension s ta f f  o f ten  p rom ote  the  use of modern W estern p rac t ices .
EFFECTS OF USE OF MODERN WESTERN PRACTICES
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Productiv ity  o f  land
In assessing the  e f f e c ts  of the  use of m odern W estern p rac t ice s  on the  
p roductiv ity  of land, i t  is necessary  firs t  of all to ca lcu la te  the  
ac tua l  production levels of the  crops grown in the  case  study a reas .  
Table 8,2 is an a t t e m p t  to do th is . In Table 8.2 the  average  yields 
of the  7 m ost comm only grown vege tab le  crops have been ca lcu la ted  for 
each case  s tudy  a re a .  It should just be m entioned  in passing th a t  the  
7 m ost comm only grown vege tab le  crops throughout the  case  study areas  
are in f a c t  lea fy  vege tab les .  F ru it  and roo t  vege tab les  are grown 
much less com m only.
In Table 8.2, two sources of d a ta  have been used, f irs t ly ,  da ta  from 
the  w r i te r 's  fieldwork and, secondly, d a ta  p resen ted  by previous 
w ri te rs .  The reason for including d a ta  p resen ted  by previous w rite rs  
is simply to confirm , or o therw ise , th a t  da ta  from  the  w ri te r 's  own 
fieldwork are  m ore  or less re l iab le  or reasonably  a c c u ra te .
Table 8.2 shows th a t ,  within the  bounds of a l im ited  survey, average  
yields of leafy  vege tab les  crops do not vary very much betw een 
d if fe re n t  case  study a reas ,  excep t  in one or two instances . In 
Bangkok, the  w r i te r 's  fieldwork yield figure appears  to be ra th e r  
high, com pared  to  o th e r  figures, and previous l i t e r a tu re  does ind ica te  
a lower f igure . Similarly , in Baguio, the w r i te r 's  figure also 
appears a l i t t le  high. In both cases, the  reason may be due to small 
sam ples accen tu a t in g  possible errors , or, it could be due to some 
o ther  fac to rs .  In Baguio, a highland a rea ,  the  high crop yield of
le t tu c e  may be due to  a pa rt icu la r ly  favourable  c l im a tic  environm ent 
for le t tu c e .  The only o the r  re la tive ly  high figure is th a t  of a
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Table 8 .2  Average y ie ld s  o f  le a fy  vegetable  orops in  case study areas.
V egetable 
crop y ie ld , 
t /h a /c ro p  (a)
Hong Kong Hong Kong Bangkok Singapore Baguio 
1 3 .4 5 1 
Canton Hong kong Bangkok Singapore Cebu 
1 2  1 1 1
Average
Flowering white 
cabbage 10.4 12.5 12.0 18.9 -  -  16.1 18.3 13.3 — 14.5
Chinese white 
cabbage 7.5 18.0 18.5 16.7 25.2 12.5 - 19.6 13.3 16.4
Chinese kale 18.8 17.4 21.2 22.5 21.6 15.9 15.1 12.4 - - 18.1
Leaf mustard (b) 22.5 11.3 11.3 23.4 26.6 25.0 - 20.6 - 20.1
Chinese spinach 15.0 11.7 9.0 -  -  21.9 19.3 15.0 - 15.3
L ettuce 18.8 23.8 21.0 19.8 -  15.0 15.0 12.5 11.7 27.9 18.8
Water spinach 
(dry bed) 18.8 9.0 -  -  7 .5  19.1 16.0 19.1 16.4
Average y ie ld , 
t /h a /c ro p 16.0 14.8 15.5 20,3 24.5 15.2 17.5 15.7 16.6 20.6 17.1
say 16 15 16 20 25 15 18 16 17 21 17
Crops grown per 
y e a r , ave. number 9.7 8.2 -  8 .0  4.4 4.4 7.4 7.5 9.5 2.8 6.9
Annual y ie ld  
t /h a /y e a r  
( th e o re t ic a l )  (c) 155 121 -  162 108 67 130 118 158 58 118
Sources: 1. Fieldw ork, 1981.
2. Hong Kong A g ricu ltu re  F ish e rie s  Department (1982).
3. Ng (1965: 98,110).
4. S ritu n y a  (1975: 19,37-69)
5. S u ijk e rb u ijk  (1982: 21 ,40).
Notes: (a) The crops l i s t e d  are the 7 most commonly grown vegetable  crops in  
the  case study a reas .
(b) Leaf mustard y ie ld s  fo r Bangkok, from both sources, are fo r Swatow 
m ustard .
(c) T h eo re tic a l annual y ie ld  i s  the product of average y ie ld  m u ltip lied  
by average number of crops grown per year.
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previous study in Hong Kong. However, despite  these  m inor exceptions, 
the  main point th a t  em erges  from  Table 8.2 is th a t  the  average  yields
of the  7 m ost commonly grown vege tab le  crops in the  d if fe ren t  case  
s tudy a reas  a re  rem arkab ly  s im ilar. P a r t icu la r ly  notab le  is the  
s im ila r i ty  in yields be tw een  Canton  and Hong Kong and also, be tw een
C anton , Singapore and Cebu, to g e th e r  with Bangkok if previous 
l i te ra tu re  only is considered . An average  yield level for the  7 most
commonly grown leafy  vege tab le  crops, considered to g e th e r ,  in all th e  
case  study a reas  is 17 t /h a /c ro p .
By m ultiplying the  average  crop yield figure by the  average  num ber of 
crops grown per year, an annual crop yield figure  m ay be derived for 
each  case  study a rea .  How ever, such figures are  essentia lly  
th e o re t ic a l ,  because  individual fa rm ers  may not ac tua lly  grow the  7
m ost comm only grown vege tab le  crops in any one year .  The annual 
f igures, then , a re  nothing m ore than  the  average  crop yield of the 7 
m ost commonly grown crops m ultip lied  by the average  num ber of crops 
grown per year. N everthe less  they  do serve as an ind ica to r  of crop
production levels .
Table 8.2 shows th a t ,  like the  average  crop yields, the  annual yields
are  rem arkab ly  s im ilar th roughout the  case  study a reas , although the  
figures for Baguio and Bangkok do appear to  be som ew hat low. In both 
of these  cases, this is due to  a re la t ive ly  low num ber of crops grown 
per year, especially  in the  Baguio a rea . The annual yield levels of 
Can ton , Hong Kong, Singapore and Cebu are  rem arkably  s im ilar.
An average th eo re t ic a l  annual yield for the  7 m ost commonly grown 
leafy  vege tab le  crops in all the  case  study a reas  is 118 t /h a /y e a r .
The equivalent annual yield figure  is about 140 t /h a /y e a r  if the
Baguio and Bangkok cases are  excluded; this f igure , then , re la te s  to
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C anton , Hong Kong, Singapore and Cebu only. Some supporting evidence 
for such an annual yield com es from previous l i t e r a tu re ,  nam ely , a 
s tudy of Singapore in the  early  1950’s by Blaut (1953: 45). He
ca lcu la ted  th a t  the  annual yield for one pa rt icu la r  fa rm , m ore or less
specializ ing in leafy  vege tab le  production, was about 148 t /h a /y e a r .
It is in te res t ing  to  no te  th a t  this yield figure was obtained  a t  a
tim e when the  p ra c t ic e s  used w ere  a lm ost purely t rad i t iona l  Chinese,
The im por tan t ,  indeed c r i t ic a l ,  conclusion to be drawn from the da ta
p resen ted  in Table 8.2 is th a t  the levels of vege tab le  crop
production, m easu red  in te rm s  of average  crop yields and average  
annual yields, in the d if fe ren t  case  study a reas  are  rem arkably  
sim ilar, i .e . ,  they  do not vary very much in the  d if fe ren t  areas. On 
the o ther  hand, from  the  d a ta  p resen ted  in Table 8.1 it can be seen
th a t  levels of m echan iza tion  and chem icaliza tion  vary considerably in
the  d iffe ren t  case  s tudy a reas .  Thus it can reasonably  be m ain ta ined  
th a t  increases  in the le v e l  o f  m echanization  and ch em ica liza tion ,
i .e . ,  in the use o f  modern Western p ractices ,  have not s ign if icantly  
increased  le v e ls  o f  crop production. Perhaps the  c le a re s t  exam ple of 
this is shown in the  cases of C anton  and Hong Kong, which are areas
with very s im ilar physical environm ents . In Hong Kong, with a high
level of m echan iza tion  and chem ica liza tion , levels of crop production 
are very s im ilar to  those of Can ton , with a considerably  lower level
of m echan iza tion  and chem ica l iza tion . A sim ilar p ic tu re  em erges  in 
the cases of Cebu and Singapore. Table 8,3 has been drawn up to show 
these  exam ples m ore  c learly .
U se of fo ss i l  fuel energy
The general rela tionsh ip  th a t  exists  be tw een  the use of fossil fuel
energy and the m echan iza tion  and chem ica liza tion  of agricu ltu re  has
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Table 8.3  E ffe c ts  of mechanization and chem ica liza tion  on p rodu ctiv ity
of land , f o s s i l  fu e l energy use, environm ental p o llu tio n  and 
labour use.
Hong Kong Singapore Cebu
Canton Bangkok Manila Baguio
M echanization le v e l ,  r e la t iv e Mod High Mod High Low Low Low
C hem icalization le v e l ,  r e la t iv e Low/
Mod
High Mod High Low Low/
Mod
Low/
Mod
P ro d u c tiv ity  of land:
(a) ave. crop y ie ld ,t /h a /c ro p 16 15 25 18 - 17 21
Cb) annual crop y ie ld , t /h a /y e a r 155 121 108 130 - 158 58
F o ss il fu e l energy use le v e l ,  
r e la t iv e
Low/
Mod
High Mod High Low Low/
Mod
Low/
Mod
Environmental p o llu tio n  r is k  
le v e l ,  r e la t iv e
Low/
Mod
High Mod High Low Low/
Mod
Low/
Mod
Labour Use:
(a) persons/ha 21.2 4.5 3.0 4.3 8,1 5.2 2.9
(b) pe rso n s/h a /c ro p 2.3 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.6 1.2
Sources: 1. F ie ld w o rk ,1981.
2. Tables 8.1 and 8 .2 .
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been discussed at length in the l i te ra tu re ,  e.g., by P im en te l  (1979). 
Suffice it  is to  say, for the  purpose of this s tudy , th a t  fossil fuel
energy use increases  in d i re c t  proportion to  increases  in
m echan iza tion  and ch em ica l iza tion , i .e .,  in d irec t  proportion to the  
use of modern W estern p rac t ic e s .  H ence, as shown in Table 8.3, fossil 
fuel energy use is re la t ive ly  low (low or low /m odera te )  in Canton , 
Manila, Cebu and Baguio, re la t iv e ly  m odera te  in Bangkok and re la tive ly
high in Hong Kong and Singapore. Of course , fossil fuel energy use is 
negligible w here  t rad i t io n a l  Chinese p rac t ice s  are  used w ithou t modern 
W estern p ra c t ic e s ,  but such a s itua tion  no longer exists  in any of the  
case study a reas .
In a quan ti ta t iv e  s tudy on the  energe tic s  of vege tab le  production in 
Hong Kong, Newcom be (1976: 429) showed th a t  the  in troduction  of
W estern ag ricu ltu ra l  technology over a 15 year period (la te  50's -
early  70's) increased  the energy  costs of Brassica  (cabbage) 
production by 585%, but only increased  yields by 8%.
Pollution o f  the environm ent
Many instances  of pollution of the  environm ent with agricu ltu ra l  
chem icals  have been described in the  l i te ra tu re ,  e.g., by Dasmann e t
al (1973: 153-156, 195 and 229). These instances s tem  mainly from the
misuse or excessive  use of biocides, in pa rt icu la r  insectic ides  and 
herbicides, m any of which are  highly poisonous. How ever, some 
instances  of pollution have been caused by the  excessive  application 
of chem ical fe r t i l iz e rs ,  which e n te r  w a te r  courses and lead to
n u tr ien t  build-up and consequent depletion of dissolved oxygen in the  
w a te r  (a process called  eu troph ica tion) . Suffice to say, for the
purpose of this s tudy , th a t  the  risk of pollution of the  environm ent 
with chem icals  increases  in d irec t  proportion to increases in
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chem ica liza tion . H ence, it can be shown in Table 8.3 th a t  the  
env ironm enta l pollution risk is re la tive ly  low (low or low /m odera te )  
in Can ton , Manila, Cebu and Baguio, re la tive ly  m o d era te  in Bangkok and 
re la tive ly  high in Hong Kong and Singapore. Of course , environm ental 
pollution risk is negligible where trad itional  Chinese p rac t ice s  are 
used w ithou t application of chem icals ,  but such a s i tua tion  no longer 
exists in any of the  case  s tudy a reas .
Use of labour
D ata  on the  average  am ounts of labour used, in te rm s  of persons/ha  and 
pe rsons/ha/c rop , in the  d if fe ren t  case  study areas  are  also se t  out in 
Table 8.3 The tab le  shows th a t  labour use in Canton  is very much 
higher than in any of the  o ther  case  study a reas ,  even than  in those 
areas  with s im ilarly  low re la t iv e  levels of m echan iza tion  and
chem ica liza tion , viz., Manila, Cebu and Baguio. The reason why labour 
use in Canton is so much higher is not known, but it  m ay be specu la ted  
th a t  i t  has som eth ing  to  do with the  high level of governm ent control
of vege tab le  farm ing  in C an ton .
Table 8.3 shows th a t  Manila has the  nex t highest level of labour use; 
which is to  be expec ted  w ith  its re la tive ly  low levels of
m echan iza tion  and chem ica l iza tion . However, Table 8.3 also shows th a t  
Cebu, with a s im ilarly  low level of m echaniza tion  and chem icaliza tion , 
has a labour use level m ore sim ilar to those of Hong Kong and
Singapore, which have re la tive ly  high levels of m echan iza tion  and 
chem ica liza tion .
Table 8.3 also shows th a t  Bangkok and Baguio have re la t ive ly  very low 
labour use levels in te rm s  of persons/ha, but it  has to  be rem em bered  
th a t  in both of th ese  a reas  the  num ber of crops grown per year is low.
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H ence, the ir  re la t ive  labour use levels in te rm s  of persons/ha/c rop  
a re  som ew hat higher than  in o ther  a reas .
O verall,  i t  is d iff icu lt  to see a c lear  re la tionship  regarding the
e ffe c ts  of m echan iza t ion  and chem ica liza tion  on the use of labour in 
the  case  study a reas .  There is some evidence to suggest th a t
m echan iza tion  and chem ica l iza tion  decrease  labour use, as could be 
expec ted . The exam ples which show this are those of C an ton  and Manila 
which have higher labour use levels than Hong Kong and Singapore. 
However, the re la t iv e ly  low level of labour use in Cebu tends to 
co n tra d ic t  th is  ex p ec ted  re la tionsh ip .
C O N C L U S IO N
Modern W estern v ege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  have been in troduced to  
varying e x te n ts  in the  d if fe re n t  case  study a reas .  The use of modern 
W estern p rac t ic e s  though has not s ign ificantly  increased the
productiv ity  of land. The use of these  p rac t ic e s  has, however, 
increased  the  use of fossil fuel energy and the  risk of env ironm enta l  
pollution. There is also some evidence to show th a t  the  use of these
p rac t ice s  has d ec reased  the  use of labour. H ence , the  in troduction of 
modern W estern p rac t ic e s  does not rep re sen t  an im provem ent over the  
use of t rad i t iona l  Chinese p rac t ic e s ,  in the  co n te x t  of this study. 
In f a c t ,  the  in troduction  of m odern Western p ra c t ic e s  is only leading 
to the  sam e problem s of energy , pollution and unem ploym ent se t  out in 
the  co n tex t  of this s tudy  in the  In troduction.
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CO N C LU SIO N S
It was shown in C hap te r  1 th a t  the use of trad itional Chinese 
vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ice s  in South China is c h a rac te r ized  by (i) 
high p roductiv ity  of land (ii) negligible use of fossil fuel energy 
(iii) negligible pollution of the environm ent and (iv) high use of 
labour. It was shown in C hap te r  7 th a t  trad itional  Chinese vegetab le  
farming p rac t ice s  have already been successfully used in a number of 
widely d if fe ren t  vege tab le  farm ing environm ents in Southeast Asia in 
the  r e c e n t  pas t.  Fu r the rm ore ,  it  was shown in C hap te r  8 th a t  while 
the  c u rre n t  vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ices  in the  d iffe ren t  case study 
areas  involve a m ixture  of trad itional  Chinese and modern Western 
p rac t ic e s ,  the  use of these  modern Western p rac t ice s  has nowhere 
significantly  increased  the  productiv ity  of land over th a t  achieved by 
the  use of trad i t iona l  Chinese p rac t ices .  M oreover, the  trad itional 
Chinese p rac t ice s  carry  with them  a number of im portan t ,  indeed 
c r i t ica l ,  advan tages, r e la te d  to  energy, pollution and labour.
In view of these  fac ts  it  is concluded th a t  trad i t iona l  Chinese 
vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  rep re sen t  p rac t ica l  and highly desirable 
a l te rna t ives  to modern Western agricu ltural technology in helping to 
ra ise  the  productiv ity  of land in a number of widely d iffe ren t 
vege tab le  farm ing environm ents in Southeast Asia.
The main im plication of this conclusion is th a t  governm ent 
agricu ltura l dep a r tm en ts  in Southeast Asia should give consideration 
to actively  prom oting the use of trad itional Chinese vege tab le  farm ing 
p rac t ice s ,  as opposed to modern Western agricu ltu ra l  technology, for 
the  production of fresh  vege tab les . P riority  consideration should 
perhaps be given to vegetab le  farm ing areas where cap ita l  for buying 
fossil fuel based farm  inputs is in short supply and w here farm  labour 
is in plentiful supply, i.e., in areas w here fa rm ers  are  re la tive ly  
poor.
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Two. final points, of wider significance, may be m ade. F irstly ,
trad itiona l  Chinese vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ice s  m ay well be re levan t 
to vege tab le  production in the  trop ics  generally . For instance , re c e n t  
re sea rch  in Cap V ert,  Senegal, in West A frica , undertaken  by Baker (to 
be published), shows th a t  Chinese agricu ltura l ex tension  workers from 
Taiwan and the  People 's  Republic  of China have had some success in
introducing a m ix tu re  of t rad i t iona l  Chinese and m odern Western
vege tab le  farm ing  p rac t ic e s  into m arke ting  gardening th e re .  It may be 
specu la ted ,  though, th a t  they  m ight have had even g re a te r  success had 
they  c o n c en tra te d  m ore  on introducing trad itional  Chinese p rac t ice s  
and less on m odern W estern p rac t ic e s ,  as the  use of the  l a t t e r  has 
been constra ined  by problem s encoun te red  in chem ical input supply and
farm  equipm ent m ain tenance  since the  Chinese departed  in 1979. 
Secondly, t rad i t iona l  Chinese vege tab le  farm ing p rac t ic e s  m ay well be 
re lev an t  no t only to the  production of vege tab les  in the  tropics 
generally  but also to  the  production of o ther  crops in the  trop ics, 
such as, roo t  crops, grain legum es and possibly even cerea ls ,  
part icu la r ly  in a reas  w here  increasing the productiv ity  of land is 
im portan t .  C learly , th e re  is scope for a g rea t  deal of resea rch  along 
both these  lines of thought as, indeed, th e re  is on m ost of the  issues 
and ideas discussed in the  main body of this thesis.
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A P P E N D IX  A
NAMES OF VEGETABLE CROPS GROWN IN THE CASE STUDY AREAS
Table A .l  re la te s  the English names used in this s tudy, to g e th e r  with 
o ther  comm only used English nam es, to the  Latin  nam es of the  vegetab le  
crops grown in the  d if fe re n t  case  study a reas . The tab le  also re la te s
the  English and Latin  names to the ir  local Chinese, Thai,
Indonesian/M alaysian and Filipino nam es.
The purpose of the  tab le  is to  f a c i l i ta te  cross re fe re n c e  betw een this 
study and o th e r  l i te r a tu re  concerning vege tab le  farm ing  in the 
coun tr ies  w here  the  case  studies w ere  carr ied  out. In th a t  l i te ra tu re ,  
th e re  is a g re a t  d iversity  of d if fe ren t  English and local names used 
for th e  sam e  v ege tab le  crops. In this study, one com m on English nam e 
has been used throughout for each  vege tab le  crop. This name can be 
re la te d  to  o ther  English, Latin  or local nam es, which may be b e t te r
known to the  r e a d e r ,  by simply re fe rr in g  to the  tab le .
In the  com pila tion  of the  tab le , 7 l i te ra tu re  sources have been used. 
Index num bers which rep re sen t  pa rt icu la r  sources have been placed
against each  nam e l is ted  in th e  tab le ,  as follows:
1. Herklots (1972: 127-499)
2. P luckne tt  and Beem er (1981: 379-382)
3a Dahlen and Phillipps (1980: 5-45)
3b Dahlen and Phillipps (1981: 5-62)
4. Ng, Tan and W ikkram atileke (1966: 178)
5. Sritunya (1975: 100)
6. Oomen and Grubben (1977: 134-135)
7. Soriano and B au tis ta  (1977: 2-5)
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Sources 1 and 2 have been used for obtaining English and Latin  names. 
Source 1 has, in addition, been used for C an tonese  Chinese names and 
for some o th e r  local nam es. Sources 3a and 3b, with the ir  c lear  
colour i l lus tra t ions , have also been used for C an tonese  nam es. Source 
4 has been used for Teochiu (Chiu Chau) Chinese nam es. Source 5 has 
been used for Thai nam es, source  6 for Indonesian/M alaysian names and 
source  7 for Filipino nam es. Sources 3a and 3b and source  7 have also 
been used occasionally  to supplem ent the  list of o th e r  English nam es.
The vegetab les  listed in the tab le  rep resen t  only th e  m ore commonly 
grown vege tab les  in the  case  study areas. The lis t  is by no m eans 
exhaustive  and many less commonly grown vege tab les  have been om it ted .  
Those lis ted  have been broadly c lassif ied , according to the  main parts  
of the  plants used as food in South China and Southeast Asia, as 
follows:
(a) Leafy vege tab les :  (i) cabbages,
(ii) o ther  leafy  vegetab les ,
(b) F ru it  vegetab les:  (i) beans and peas,
(ii) gourds,
(iii) o th e r  f ru i t  vegetab les ,
(c) Bulb, roo t  and tuber  vege tab les .
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APPENDIX B
ESTIMATION OF FERTILIZER APPLICATION RATES AND CROP YIELDS
During the  course  of the  fa rm e r  in terview s fe r t i l iz e r  application
ra te s  and crop yields w ere  provided in e i th e r  local,  m e tr ic  or mixed
(m etr ic / loca l)  units  as follows:-
(a) Canton: jin (gun)/mou; and kg/mou.
(b) Hong Kong: c a t t ie s /d a u  chung; piculs/dau chung; kg/dau chung; 
c a t t ie s /b e d .
(c) Bangkok: kg/bed.
(d) Singapore: lb /bed; kg/bed; c a t t ie s /b e d ;  w hee lbarrow s/bed  
(organic f e r t i l iz e rs  only).
(e) Philippines: 1 ( li tre)/bed  and cans/bed  (organic f e r t i l iz e rs  
only); kg/bed; t /h a .
In converting local units to  t /h a ,  the  following conversion ra te s  have
been used:
(a) C anton: 1 jin (gun) = 0.5 kg; 1 mou = one f i f te e n th  ha = 0.0667 
ha.
(b) Hong Kong: 1 c a t ty  = 0.6 kg; 1 picul = 100 c a t t ie s  = 60 kg;
1 dau chung = one f i f te e n th  ha = 0,0667 ha; bed size  varies 
be tw een  farm s.
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(c) Bangkok: bed size varies be tw een farm s.
(d) Singapore: 1 lb = 0.454 kg; 1 c a t ty  = 0.6 kg; 1 w heelbarrow  =
20 kg of organic  f e r t i l iz e r  (chicken m anure); bed size
varies  be tw een  farm s.
(e) Philippines: 11 (li tre)/bed  = 0.6 kg and 1 can = 191 = 11.4 kg
of organic  fe r t i l iz e r  (chicken m anure and oil-seed cake),
bed size  varies  be tw een  farm s.
In all instances  where  f e r t i l iz e r  application r a te s  and crop yields
w ere  provided on a per bed basis, the average  size  of bed on the farm
concerned  was e s t im a te d  and the  per h e c ta re  r a t e  or yield was
ca lcu la ted  accordingly  for each farm . In making th is  ca lcu la tion , 
half the  a re a  of foo tpa th  around each  bed was added to  the  dimensions 
of the  bed, i .e., bed size  was ca lcu la ted  on a c e n tre  to c e n tre  basis,
including one bed and one foo tpa th  in the  gross a rea  of one bed.
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APPENDIX C
ESTIMATION OF LABOUR USE
The assum ptions m ade and m ethodology followed, in es t im a ting  labour 
use on the  vege tab le  farm s v isited , a re  given below. D a ta  for the  
e s t im a te s  w ere  ob tained  from fa rm e r  in terview s.
Assumptions
(a) Each fam ily m em ber  working fu ll- t im e  on th e  farm  has been
considered as 1.0 person, fu ll - t im e  labour equivalen t.
(b) Male and fem ale  labour has been considered as being the  sam e, 
i.e . ,  doing the  sam e kinds and am ounts of farm  work.
(c) Each fam ily  m em ber  working p a r t - t im e  on th e  farm  has been
considered as 0.5 person, fu ll - t im e  labour equivalent.
(d) School age children, who occasionally  do farm  work during weekends 
and holidays, have been excluded from  the  e s t im a tes .
It is rea l ized  th a t  these  are  very crude assum ptions. However, from a
p rac t ica l  point of view, they  w ere  the  only assum ptions th a t  could be
m ade, unless a long and de ta i led  survey of labour use was to be
ca rr ied  out. Such a survey would have had to cover  every farm ing
opera tion  on each  fa rm , and t im e  for such work was just not available
to  the  w r i te r .
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Methodology
(a) The num ber of fu ll - t im e  labour equivalents on each farm has been 
sum m ed.
(b) The labour used per fa rm  figures for each  farm  have been divided 
by the  v ege tab le  a re a  in h e c ta re s  of each fa rm , in order to obtain 
e s t im a te s  of labour used per h e c ta re .  The ranges and averages of 
labour used per h e c ta re  for the  farm s visited in each country  a re
given in the  re lev an t  case  study chap te rs .
(c) By dividing the  labour used per h e c ta re  f igures for each  farm  by 
the  num ber of crops grown per year  on each fa rm , e s t im a te s  for the  
am ount of labour used per h e c ta re  per crop have been obtained. The 
ranges and averages  of labour used per h e c ta re  per crop for the  farm s 
visited in each  coun try  are  given in the  re levan t  case  s tudy chap te rs .
(d) In the  few  instances  w here  the  farm s are  mixed farm s, ' i.e.,
producing both vege tab les  and livestock, approx im ate  proportional 
ad justm ents  have been m ade to  fa rm ers ' e s t im a te s  of labour used on 
these  fa rm s, in order to  derive figures for the  am ounts of labour
ac tua lly  concerned  with vege tab le  growing.
(e) In the special case  of C an ton , w here the production brigade farm s 
a re  mixed fa rm s, labour use d a ta  was provided specifically  for 
vege tab le  or all crops a reas .  Hence, no problem arose concerning how 
much of th is  labour was involved with livestock  production, and no 
ad jus tm en ts  to labour use figures w ere  necessary .
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APPENDIX D
F A R M E R  INTERVIEW  F O R M A T
BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Farmer:
name, o rig in /race /d ia lec t group, esiperience, family.
Farm:
location, v illage , d is t r ic t ,  province/state, country; 
topography, natural drainage, so il types;
size  (ha), cropped/vegetable area (ha), livestock numbers, tenure, 
access, seed and other input supply.
Labour:
fu ll-tim e, part-tim e; family, hired.
Market:
location, distance, transport, channels (dealers, cooperative, 
government).
FARMING PRACTICES:
Planting and m ultiple cropping:
vegetable crops grown, crop durations;
in tensity  of cropping (number of crops grown per bed per year); 
planting methods (d irec t sowing, transplanting); 
in terp lan ting  (types, examples); 
staggering of planting dates, d iversified  cropping; 
ro ta tions (examples, including fallows i f  any).
Land preparation:
f ie ld  and bed layouts (terracing , levelling , bunding, raised bed 
dimensions); 
implements (hand, animal drawn, mechanized); 
cu ltivations (types, timing); 
mulching m aterials (seed beds, f ie ld  beds); 
overhead protection of seed beds; 
t re l l is in g  (m aterials, crops).
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Organic f e r t i l i z e r s :
m a te r ia ls , sou rces, p rep ara tio n  (composting, fe rm en ta tio n ); 
a p p lic a tio n  ( ra te  t /h a ,  tim ing , placement -  b asa l or top d re s s in g s ) . 
Chemical f e r t i l i z e r s :
types (N:P:K c o n te n t) , sources;
a p p lic a tio n  ( ra te  t /h a ,  tim ing , placement - b asa l or top d re ss in g s ); 
lim ing (ap p lic a tio n  ra te  t /h a ,  tim in g ).
I r r ig a t io n  and d ra in ag e :
w ater supply (su rface , underground);
w ater d is t r ib u t io n  (g rav ity  flow , pumping, c an a ls , p ip e lin e s ) ; 
w ater a p p lic a tio n  (methods o f w atering , sch ed u lin g ); 
f ie ld  drainage (ra ised  beds, d ra in s , o u t le t s ,  pumping).
Crop p ro te c tio n :
weeds and weed co n tro l (hand methods, h e rb ic id es  & frequency of 
sp ray in g );
p e s ts  and pest c o n tro l ( c u ltu ra l  methods, in s e c t ic id e s  & frequency 
o f sp ray in g );
d isea ses  and d isease  c o n tro l ( c u ltu ra l  methods, fung ic ides & frequency 
o f sp ray in g ).
H arvesting and packing:
methods, tim ing , washing v eg e tab le s, packing.
CROP YIELDS:
y ie ld s  per crop ( t /h a /c ro p ) ;  
annual y ie ld  ( t /h a /y e a r ) .
COMMENTS:
conversion fa c to rs  ( lo c a l u n its  to  m etric u n i ts ) ;
farm er’s o p in io n s ;
g e n e ra l.
D ate . Reference number.
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